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RECORDS OF 
THE FACULTY- 
STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION
C O N T A I N S  T H E  F S A  B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S '  
M E E T I N G  M I N U T E S .  A L L  R E C O R D S  C O N T A I N E D  
H A V E    B E E N  D I G I T I Z E D  A N D  A R E  
A V A I L A B L E  ON  T H E  S U N Y  B U F F A L O  
S T A T E  D I G I T A L  C OMMON S  A T  
  D I G I T A L C OMMON S . B U F F A L O S T A T E . E D U / F S A
FACm.Tr .. s·rtmEHT ASSOGIA'rIOfJ GF' THE ;i1".'A'i'E UNIVER~rn~y 
COLLEGE FOR 'I'EACHERS AT ~lUF'FALO; n:;cl,J 
!inu·t;es of the 175th moct~iug of t:.~~ Fa,:rn . lty Stu.dent Ar.rncc:i.ation 
Board of Dircctm:-:; Hccrdng.,,..J anu .J."Y 16., 196.3 
'i'ho l75trh mc(:?ting of the Board of Di1.·octors of the FacultycaStudent 4'1.scoci,i:tion 
Ime held on J1.1:m.1l.r-.f 16., 1963, in Confey•cncc Room 123 of Rocln,1011 Hv.11. The mcc·~:l,!g 
1.-:·,23 caled· to crdez-by President. Paul Bulger at 2:05 p . m. ~rl·i,h tho :tolowing memimrs 
pree~n;: Paul Bulger;, Hobe1-t. fb.cVit:i.;ic., Norton R . L.r.ne., Ch:n:•lei:, L.:."1'fo:r·te.,. 1:.1.nd 
'Ja1e;:rtirn:~ Nadolin.Bld.. Sa?:m.101 Bt'.t,·~glia., Co:i:•pot•ation Counoolj Flo'bcx·t Johnso:r:, 
Corpo:rd,ion i'd·;:count.&"'lt; Vi11ginia. Pt>!tt., Assoc:i.ai.~e Doan of Stuc!crt:,!'3:, S-tevt:rl 
Gitlei'.1 As ccS.ato Director of 0:1.".:ildu.e:t,e Di'l.,-loiol'i; H., Gene Stoff en, Coor<lin~tor 
of Audio .. V:lsual Educat:ton.; Howard Moyer, A:isoc:i.atr, Pi"Oi"cs:;or of I1rJt1:Jtz,:iA:,i.1 A:.rt,r}; 
,Jei:s~ Cq;mt,i, Buoiness 112,110.g~ment, flssi:.ti;,lT!i; Shal"on ~'itzg:1.bhono., Scc;.:•e-tm·y; 
De>.n I-I':.mror and G.e:cy-Holt·, Stu.elem·~ t~eprc}:,on·~o.i:,iv6s; and Kc-.thlecn Dcwlin{1: . 
Acting Secre·i;.a:ry ~ t:JG!'G a1;.:;o p1°csent., 
L, :'1HlUTES 
COIJJ,'.GE STOilE 
"'riur 
" . , .,. ~ 
NURSF. CO\J~:3{P.GE 
VL Pnl1CH.I\SS OF 
REAL ES1'1\ TE 
~~ 
Hro H.,:t.cVit.:~i.1 r~OVED nnd m:-,. t,ad,:,linski SECONDJ:D the 
mot.ion tha:t the r.1:i.rm.tcs of the 1 '?ht-h 1~i2·ig held 
Dccci:d:ox- 21.: 1962., be approved a:s X'Cw.de Th.0 rnotd.m1 
cru.":.":1.cd una.rimom,1:r .. 
nr . L.;i.:r:o reported t.ho:c. tho Colege, Sto:i:-o is ncu e1-:H:n1 . 
l'ir" Bnlccr· rca.d n i1oti-: oi' th:.:.r>-1.:T:. f:t'om fo.•o" Charlo i";·i.; 
F'ct.tc:r:mm1: !fan0.cor of tho Dor,k:rco.:'Oo 
lf,;i;•" Ln:r.o reported tlmt, the nmrsp2.po1, 3.nd m2.3azlne 
sto.nrl is nou ope1~·at,ing and f oro:lgn nr:mspl.il,pers uil. 
be ava:i.J.&blc i11 t.he f'u:t.u:re.;) 
I1r. Lclfol"to !'Gpoi·tcd tJ.1.1t no cno hes yot been M.rc"1 
·oo tho comr,J.ei0 tho . 2l;=hot.l?:' nm."'so covorQ.go" 
Hr,. Lane rcno:rtod that a 
'i' .. -. "'-l ,.,; "' .. ,1? "'i, 1 ,.,. Co~1n"i + i· '"' .,.cQ. ,~,u.:.s.•o-t.~v.·.. v .\.:.:.~,-tJ ~n,;,\,.. 
Hil be uva1.le.bl0 at the 
mooting of tho Athletic 
:1.s scheduled and ri. rc-p01';, 
ne:.~t meeting" 
Nro Lruw prc,sont.Qd u :."eroort. on the prop-:1"-t.y located 
at 107 Pcmh1.i:-t:,i:. Pru . k.. Dr. Bulger .felt that it. i-rould 
be wiso to get t.ho r.:;aotion of the en"t-irc facuJ;t.y 
bef 01~0 moving a.~cw.d on anything definlti; and in 
gcmerru., tho rn:.:-.t.or of oimership of property by the 
AsBociat.ion needs o. lot of. :.research a:nd . tJ1:is matGl" 
should bf) brought, up again :sometilno in the fu'i:.u.t'c . 
IX" 
Nz·,. G:i:t.tlci . ror.rJ.~ntcd ~~1,oq-0 f1~or.1 th, A~soci0.t:i.on fo.;: \',ho Coll:lg(;) Coni'e>rmco · Accouri t.o ~xcci.rto a r.:c:ro 
01"f'ec"-~~~p co·i .,.r,,; Conf'".'.""~"C'"' Pv-o)?'l'"-"~- TJ(,• . B,;,t,t,:,.•1 ·1;:, .,.,.,,_ 11 V.:.'#'°' . ~1t,,.~W · ,w...,.~.,"' ._;. \:.:,,.,"' .. _ · ..,-, . ~._~ ...st1:1tocl th,rt., in hi.s op1n:1on., ·t.h:i.~ l"CCJ.1.:.eot uaG not tr:i. tl1:l . ntho purposes of the f.oso,:.:te:ti '1Z uhe1:e11.:;-;0·1., the roqucr.;·i; ui:r dented., 
Nr. St,o·~.f en ga,c a C: o'i:,& · +cd !'Q:_1ort on the ~ :ropom:id lil .m!'limt.a.1 lib!•a:.-:.:r. Nossro. HncVit;ic, tfohnccrn., ·r. ,;,:i"" ,., S.tnf'·fo>m.1~ ,,.i, ·1 t:10'"1~ +or,: . ·:·.h0P C'"' 'i:; h·1 <" · ,c:l.:~ .. .;.,:, . ~s. - --.J.\e,i' ,ft ,J.A.aL.... ~ ... .., t,:)"'"'·"-..,... 1.:... -Qrnat,·,er ~ ta d.n$ into co~:si.:b:r·:i:i:.:i.on the t~iek invoJ.:1rt¥.,d :i.n s-tc.1•"c.:i.ng en ·opo1~a~ion cf thiu· ki.l'Klo A srlccial · l)1CCting Of tho l.10,:;mi:'d Wil be held au soon &S po:::ib].~ o.i'"i:er t,h{?l' mect.:Lng 
FJ;.CtJ1TY-,S11UDEN'l' t1SSOCL\TIO?T OF THF. STATE UlUVERSI17 
C01Ll:!GB FOR 'l'@J:2'.f'Et1S AT BUr'FnLO., n~" 
Minwlies of t,hc 17Lt-h Ne~·ting of tho Fr.11ulty,."St11dGnt /lsmo
eiation 
Boa1•tl of Dirwtc,X'ili i r-JQ~ting .. ,. ne:e®mbor 21, 196~ 
'J.'h'3 lrtith nm6ti."l(?; of the Bc;:1.1rd ef Dir~c·tci:l~ of the F~oul
t:,-St"Jdmmt 
A.si1ecd.mtion tYaB h~ld en l1ee€mb~r 21r, 1962, in Moot Hal.r 
'i"hc meQ'.Jt:m~ 
tm£V calsd t:o o'.!:der by PM~id@:n't. Ftml Bul11,sr ~ri; 11:05 
:a . m,I' m. th. the 
fo1.1€ming mtr.b,e?f!; p:r0~0nt: Paul Bu~tc:~r, RcbG1~i:. ~ra.cVi
tisl.' Ch:1?100 L~Ji.o~., 
Morton IL. Lrm~, und Vs.l~mtin@ Nudol:i.nsld" S•w;:.ml Bata
glia, Cvr-poration 
Cetinsel; Roh!,:?i, ~fohmmn, ~rpffl"utio:l A:~eount.qnt; Virgi
nia Prat, A!loooin'\j,QI 
Di:tm o.f St,t1cl.'ilr1t.J; Hm:rAlrd He;e?, h.srrnciat(f) l:?cf.e~sor o
f Indu:gtrial Arl,'1 
(A.J.t,®Fr1ato H\'}!'}~mJJntsd;iv®}i Sharon }!itmgihb.:,.-ul, Sse:rgt
uy; Oi~"'l Hunt.gt·~ 
G,1ry Woir, Bob RMdal., ,Jin Lym~h., Al li'1""l·t~, S·cudant R
ei:,r03"1J11tativrw; 
on<i Knthletm Dooling., .A.1:rMig S0\:r@t.;1:1:7,. n®T© alao pr0se
n"G" 
I., 
IL 
II . 
IV . 
v., 
MIHU'J:F.S 
(l?2nd '111d 
113rd l",e®tin~s) 
i'l:tfLE'J!IC 
'li!tINING 
TAaLE 
NJ:.'1-ISPAP'i:!RS 
ON CAMP'l:S 
mr:cSDJG S1!;RVICE 
~ 
PROPOS!i.I. 
M1: .. l'ID.c·lit,tie MOVED snd Mr . Uz!doliMki SI;CONDJo.:D 
the 1nc.-Ho11 that the n1inutec of th0 17200 · 
r:0·2 . :,i113 hold No't'el,tbe}." 20, 1$62:, b~ s.pprosuod 
v.a it'~ru.:1., Tho motion ca1"ried 1.ms.nim.ously., 
7':r . Lll·1~ '10VSI) rmd Mr . lfacV':i.t,ie SECO?IDE.D the motion 
th3.·~ th, minutes or t.h® 173rd m(i).ating held 
NcV,;itbcr 29., 1962, be app;:o,?ed a.:. r@ad. 'Tho mot:lort 
c&r:l'ied um111i.111cu9ly,J 
fe.,."l athlet;ic tni1.ning tabl@., for ·v:iroity 'i:.erut9 oocclud:lng 
Gol' t.:u1:l TQ)mtis, W!?.O discuss~d by the BclU'do Each 
r~m':cr of ·cha Asncciation praaenG o~raosed hio 
epi.n.ion. 1\. comr:,itae cominting of PIT., 1:mo~ 
i;!r . Lm.Hortc, M1°, Joh1mon, s.nd Ml•&, Htm'v@l\l wil 
lJ;oi·~ on ·!ti i.s itl~.:i &md wil t•opor·t ~t UiQ nn"t 1.~ttUi~ . 
f:!l"" LtlMOi:"'Y:a MOV1:m W"td Mr . lJltdolinok:l S1WOiJDED 
t.lm r11.;·tion th&\t th~ Studrmt Hedth Budm.Gt b.B 
:1.ne:-@~s:3tl 'by $2~000 for th9 pt:1£1,)0G:Q o.f p1·crrldl:'.g 
21.t-ho,:r,:-mn:"B:® oo,~rilf;©., Th(l w.ot:lon earriro 
uriru.liw.ouf!ly, 
i'f:\, NacVit.i(I) propoooo tha:t ·fGhe A:Jf6oc:1t11:I~ion cr-11t . 1:1r 
into ~n Ztg:r-oamcnt ti th COl"olet Fl:Lt-G fo1• i"ilw. rentaltiJ o 
We oould vrithw:au !';-.-om the agrooJr.ent m.t C".ny tir&:! 
tnd W@ could selec'l.i i:my filr.m wo m.Qy wiah to havi., . 
'thin t!':t. ,:!.ngemsnt would provide o. eood tilm librmq 
f.or tho Col&ge and. also •. ,ckl.itio:nal inoomo for tho 
P.J.Jsocit.1t,l01'1 on i·e."'ltals to o,J1e1r Col~~::. The rltilte~ 
uil l bi0 brought, oaf oz·e the Eol!"d 3.t, a f\l ·~lre ti111e. 
FACUtTY . sTUDEWr ASSOCIATION OF THE STA1E mr.rVERS!TY 
COL!EGE FOR TEACin~RS AT fJtiFFALO~ I?E. 
tiluutf;s of tJu, 173rd 1:eeting of the Fscul.ty..Student Associa~ion 
Boa?d or Dir0ctora • ~.ootinf,-. No,ember 29 $ 1962 
'l'ho 173rd ra~eting of the Iloa!'d or Dil-ectc~"'tl o£ the F&Culty..St,udsnt. A.3&ocia.'i.ion t-iaa held on NoT.rembor 29, 19621 :i.n ConfGre11ce Rocm 123 of Rcekt."el Hc!li. '?ho ~et.:tng t1.w caled to OI'&Jr by-:President Pa\tl Bulge?.' nt 3:20 p . m. wlth the f.olou:l.ng m1!)!1lOOrtJ prose.mt~ Paul Bulger,. Robert MacVitie, ChaZolev L~er·ool' and Mor·ton Lane . Robert. Johnson, Corporation Accountnnt.1, v·:trginia Fr&t, A,;eociata Dean or Studa.,te; Edna Lindemann., Prof~ssor o:t Ar-t; Ch&rlot Fotel"l'lAUl, Mar.,.!lgcz· of the Booksto:i.-e; Sharon Fit5gibbons:, SecNU\l'y; Dan Hunter, Ga.ey We:lr", B.?.rbara R1.i.da,-md Vin-~ Hord,3no, Stude~1.t. RepNtumtat.ives,; and Xathleen Dowlingi$ Acting Secreta."7, u.i.n, also prosent._ 
I . 
!IIo 
!'I. 
COL,:.EGE STORE 
.AP'PRECIA'rIOH 
EXPP.ESSED 
ADJOl.RN5NT 
tne reading or the mnut.e~ of this p:revioats Iiteeting 
was & f'€lrrcci., 
M'rs. Charlot, Fet,9rmm;, Hanager or tho Bookeitoni, 
pr3sented the Board 'With a brcakdah-n of the propoQed 
equipment to ba furj1ished b:, Hodge rt.i.eplay Cont.er 
and a ]j.st of additional 1""0quimd equipmont. M!'11 
'.(.g, Mo:rto OOVED and Mr. NacVit:!e SECO?IDED the motion 
that tho Fo.cult.y.Studcnt Asscciation t1pend not more 
than $15;000 for the seting up of the mu, te~rary~ 
Colege Stox>o. The Mt.ion earr·icd unanimously. 
Mr. Lnr.e MOVED and Mr. &i.cVitie SECONDED tho motion 
that the Bo.-1.rd of Di.rectors ex:p?"ess its appreci3tion 
to Mrso F0te?'J'lml and al wo havo been atmoeiatcd 
vi.th the pl.taming of our 110".a Colep Stol'G.:. '!'he 
mot.ion cU?iod una.r.icousl:,. 
'the 100et:l.ng adjow."led at 3:40 p.m., 
l:'ACULTY-STU1"€r;T ASSOCIATimt Cli' THE STA'I7 IJ.NIVl!i'RS1Tx 
COLLEGE FOR 'l'EACHERS AT Buli'Ff.10, nm . 
~inut:f.ls or ":.b:i 1?2ad &";)ting m~ tie ~tlcu.l.t.y-S·i:.udent A3r,oci t:lon 
Boud o.f Dir1ctors 1 !'J~;-:ti:i.,6 ·~ t:over,.bc;x-20 s, :>S-62 
The 172t1d mf.otir,g of t·1e Board of D:i:,~ccto?3 cf th3 F'ac·:lty-St"t;.tl®rat Associ.l:ition 
t~e held O!) NoTu-mhe.r 20, 1962. in Ctmfsr;ncs Rno:.1 J23, of Roci:m:1:.t:1. HmJJ. 'I'he 
m~~til'Jg tro.s c~l(~d t.o order ba P.eesiclGnt Pil.ul Bulge?. at 3 :O'., p.m. t,ith t.110 lo 110".rJ !"!~:, 
n:-sm'*f!:"g preE.;nt: Pnul B'Tilgor, Uooort l~'-c'1"itia~ ChllX"lon ~o:.:·to., Ifo~:-\ion kne, 
and Vt.1.lmri:.it1~ li~foli.~ald.. &mm.al B~:i:.wgliu CoZ'po11a'i:.~,_cn Coli13ol; R<Jb,~:f·ti Jcfrmson, 
Corpo1 . ntioo fl.ccount:.l.rt; Vi!'gir;:tu P1:>&1.t i, Assoeiu.w Doru.1 of S·i.; urI&nt:,; Chao'."lot. Fot te1°nt:,u ~ 
I'hm.iger of tho Bookst,oro; .fo~Gpb C~11.~3J~, Dir'oci.ior of Food Se1·~1c-.·.10; S:mro:a 
f'i·~2,gfbbon.,;,i, S@CT~"C,lU":y; Md ~(nthlsan Do.-rl.nf;, Aetint?, er~t,ur~7: wi:;t\-. oJ :-o 'f•!'°Orlt:-l"i'tc. 
1 . 
!I. 
IV. 
T'I ,. 
vr. 
MJH!JT"'S 
--nM~..-;:;i;r~ 
iIBPOM' ON 
1':EHSP/l.f-ERS 
R-ZTIRE~liN1' 
PRO !}RA..'4 
'9~CKrEE?l1!G 
i{.4.CI-!INE 
~~.#-#-~---~ 
.i1.PPRECIA'f1.01, 
EXFRESSE'D 
•,mi; "-%1lt . ~la.Sa.~"· 
TR1? 
f.fr o Nadoli1ski MOVED :u1d Mr. M:1c Vit.'i~i o SECOi'DJZB t.0 
i:mtion th~t tho m:lnut~s o.f -ths rn-,-,h mee·tini ho1d 
1-lo'Vfu"r!OO:!.' 7 ~ 1962, oo ln1>l' v.sd t'lZJ '!f.' ad mid Ct',!:l"'!l'. ;·,:;d" 
'!'ho co1·r~c:tions ~ ~ es· f olmss: It1.?T,l v!X, I'oleto 
11Ch.'.:.'.:tlcs L:n.i-fo-;-·t311 fr0<,1 ·the S .tl.t.c of O!'f:l.c~:.>:·e .lnd 
reverse the mot-io:u ·.:,c ren.cl !IHr. m:rlo1.:.nrl'·i Vli'fl:D 
c:nd 'i'ir . l'=mc1itr,ic SECONDED tho motior/'. 
'I'li0 1r;o'i:.ion. can"iod m-uanimous~l\, 
fao" C£nU'.lu.1.)l.L1. ropm:·t~d "Gh&t l~C'm~JO:. f:j,:;/:M.nes 
hnva t,omn instnlGd C"n cru.i1pu · but -tlmt. t.h~ s:etu . •n:3 
t.h6r-,fro~ tc-.,:2~t.G ~ dim'!ppo:h1·0izlg. 
Tho p!'opo~ed r.~tirem®nt, pl.v.n f O:."' cwployoco o·t thG 
A90ociai~ion \:&ls ag2in x·evif . .Jetl b;y M:>. John"" m 
:md ?fr. Lmno. 'l'hm pll.'1 tf:lG d:1 oci.w;r .. :tl .·,'10:rot1ghly 
~nd ce,;,Ttuin ruJp,cc·ts w~ro clar"i. . fiGr.:. !or tho IG mb;;ro . 
ir. lime ?·:OVruf :2.ncl. i~., Ntdolini:k5. S:C~CO!~D.r.1J t:m ~iot,ion 
th2.t, thm Boo.rd acc3Pt t1-0 p-Toi"0:1:cd T·. ti:r.•or.-,.nn·t pl.r.n 
~o p!'asci1tJt.'Cl by ~.l"~ ~'l® ru1d Wt·. ,Joh·.1.;~ fo'Z' "!he 
eir.y.,loyoo3 ol' ·';h~ ~.s.ocx:i~tion in oonjunctio:l ·:iri,;h 
·i.:,h~ T.e:i:.cl'mr31 Immro.ncv r;._n,~ }.nrm." ty f~rssoc:l.£tio1! ~Tid tl.G 
CoU.o~ EG"i.i-r.-.:,!'r.~nt Js~u.'i tiG:J f.'<.L.1d (~1.@ p-:n· 1;:i.;tr1cl·1cd) .o 
·i:,o ho ~:fi"0c-l:,iw l1ovc"',oor 1. 196 o 'l'M10 c~cial 
ainrn.u.iy r,l:ih for t~:o @"r1i.pl0irs~~~, ih~~ F\utwri"?'l. 
l:.i"ld µ.?ai., Il(Jt"!'o, io to e :.$;:}-Vi~. :J. .. ~ :!.iC.'OO~.· d!:!ito 
by th;-.: Jo~JN:1 c~ff fJir-c ?t;orf.J. 'l'"«o r.otio:.1 cnr?i jd 
un&n itlo m: 1.Y. 
t-;.!.7., L~1G HOVE.) mr:r.i. mt•., Wlort.G S~f.!O~.mlID tr:e !7-otion 
that th: ..:. .ot.mi., uc~,k~cl bti uloc:lte"" :·o'Y.' the 
pu:-2ch'-!.E:8 0£ & i" oklcis~ping r.~eh:tr-0. 'l'hi.B ~~oti')n 
c.\:.lr·M.c.91 \1armis:iotwl;ir. 
li·. C@m.mr,iol-u su1d :Mrs., f·:. M:.a!f,-r1tn; io'l' t.1'-~'!u .. :t·ms 
o.n6l t:1© c:.'4:.QD1011~~m o:f ·;,'b0 Ausod.nti ·1. 11)."q"'2.,G2n0d 
'i.h:1:i.!' thl.l.'.ik0 ~00 ti'l j iO!{i"a of frir C\i.'}t"' f o."f' t~·,it, 
ns~ rot5.rci~nt, vl r.:,. 
Th·-Th);,n-d ·:l\thcrigf.d Hr . I~n.'3 t("'.J. +·. Jo:1nfl!on to 
1-t._.:rs-to 6 l •tr~ f.1 ~ ~.: .. t1z,:_ 1. ~nc .. r.~ . -,n 
VIII. 
:cc 
CLERICAL l~Ri!ICE 
_...,.-.,.:,;.;x-s~~~~'.rW'~..;.,;,.~ 
C.B.SH 
REGJ.STI'JW 
"~~:,:,.:.:.· 
UEPG:l'l' ON 
NEW COLLSGE 
S'fOR~ 
REQU:~S'X'ED 
.._,._~-="'C7"-~~' 
USE OF D.rn.rnG 
IWOM FACILITIES 
JJt Cfl.HP-15 
OfIDMUZ.\TIONS 
ACTl-VlT !ES 
IN T,J!: 
muon HiLL 
/~~· 
I!I. 
J.U.V . 
N£ED 01 
t:rP:rnm aoo:.;. 
·~---=~=---:.,. 
M"e ,.,Jeb.ru-:1 ;on prcr,1~nt#i t\:>:1;• th.:, Boar·d' , l\1rlcw a li~t 
oi: d• li.11ru':):1i.; lcang cvn~.i:!.do1 ~t1 uncolictibl.-'!'., MR'" 
NarJ0l:lnatd MOv'E:O .:.nd M~-." P~Vit,tic SEC0.\7DED thQ; motion 
t~~t th~(;:.~ lemn~ tr.J ·;111·:l.te?:1 off ~ b&;d dobt[i g:;.."'P~;.130; 
hc":@V.'.lr, th.i Finru1:inl ilrl,9 Ce-or<linator:-1 ~TY /J\.nn 
ri<.~:1.rm~~ ~111 use good judgement. in tey-\.Jlg 'to cole!l·i 
diY~ctly, a.Tsd if this l.'.:1ils: the nai!'~3 m.11 be turnr.ilrl 
L.'flt"e:r to u colccti-:,.:1 3f!Ci'A:Y ~ 7.'h~ motion Ca?l:':1.©i1 
ur . ~i.ir.cusly ~ 
i'a-. H.c.cV:i.ti3 l{()1fEre and t!{r . l.f.\Kot1't!l SECOIDED th.-:, 
mot5.on that. thG Paculty .. -Otud~nt wsooiation p-ri.y 
for ,110:r:lco.l a.r.d titcnofl"aphic ecrvicea at a 
l"at.o or $'/ . 50 pGz· .m,~eting,., Ths motion carrimtl 
iJU n.nim.ouoJ.y., 
t.':ro Lc.Mm:·t!. MO'IJB'J> ~nd Mr . fiad.olin~ici SECOl'U>F.D tho 
motion that th© &rl"d ai.thc.n·i2ie tho Tx·-oa5u1 . ~:n· 11 
l'.{!•,. l.!1110, ti;., mak~ th® n.ocess:1ry Q."tpendj.tura fo,., tr.-0 
purchase of fj'!JO C,iZ0 ro;ri1rt.or·11 for tie Colege Store., 
'l'h© r:otlcn carri©d unMir11.-0\,.,.;1].y t) 
~., E.ulF,or as!.t@d f'h'o . Fe1ri:.·001-.r:m to hav'l a !'$port 
on t~ be.sic H:,mna n ©d©cl fog, th~ n~w Co11-~gG S'to~ 
i\t th~ n.~t. m.~~t:in·i . 
M:·r . (;,mnn.:r®li.i>. I' ,;-oTth}d that t.h~ diniltlg roo~ f'@.c1.l.t:l©s.i 
r.ri1.1 ~ ,wid by m.l 11~1 for & e~t?irod f;U~r on 
D®e'-1mb-.9r 91 1962. rkt0 Eoard N~ilrdo tht~ ~IJ a var,:•y 
ep:.:,eiel ~r cnt and it sho:.:iJ.d r."t ~1o1t a. pNcwd@il'r. 
fo:, ot2$r orgtmi~e.tio:uw on ei:i!1:p'!lss,., 
MI·. C!'Imw.mah:. p.t'O~.]~'t®d for th© Board OE i~vj_eu, t.h~ 
policy concerntri.g th~ eo3:t of UnJ.on Hel fa.cil:.i.'t.:i.~a 
·,;o fJtudent iZ'!'OU.paQ Mi·. l\hl<iol:ineki MOVED end Ur•., 
Mn.cViti0 SECONDE-D tho r~trM.on th~t, th0 Dotrtl appl"(f'1~ 
th@ poliey ~.t<J subrnitwd ( $]0 m.!l:idmum for nae of 
tl"'/3 Unior . H&l-l.l Cafowrla. imd $100 m."li:tm.u."n t'ot· t,he 
..w* of Mcot. hul Caf®torin) unt,11 chang$d by tha Boord . 
ThG motion cm..t".ri.eid t1.ru.i.n.im:,)tfJly o 
:ir., L~ ~rtl'l ~.ril cli~clt to SC!l'l if' th.l!;ro ia a need f 01.· 
a typ:Lng room on Crurip:.1c"' 
'-../ 
FACl TY..STITDEMT ASSOCIATION OJ! THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
. COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO, INC. 
Ninutas of the 171th Meeting of the Faeulty..Student Association 
Board of Directors• Meeting -November 711 1962 
Tho 171th meeting of the Board of Directors of the Facul:c.7.Student A:5sociation 
was held on November 7, 1962, in Conference Room 123 of' Rockwel Hal. The meeting 
-w.w caled to order by President Paul Bulger at 10:0$ a.m. with the folowing members 
prest!nt: Paul Bulger. Robert MacVitie.,. Charles La.Marte., Valentine Nadolinsld.1 
and Morton R . La.ns. Robert Johnson, Corporation Accountant; Virginia Prats 
Associata Denn of' ~tudenui; Sharon Fitsgibbona and Gary Weir, Student RepreaentativesJ 
and Kathleen Dowling. Acting Sccr~tary11 were also present. 
I. 
II. 
IIIo 
Iifo 
TJ" 
VI• 
MINU'rES 
CORPORATION-
OWNED 
STATIONWAGON 
FOOD SERVICE 
NEWSPAP"lR 
INSURAiCE ON 
ART OBJECTS 
TREF.S on 
CA'·1PIJS 
Mr. Ma.cVit.ie MOVED and Mr. Wfcrte SECO!-IDED the motion that 
the minutes or the 170th meeting held October 9-1962• 
be ap.,roved as r0a.do The motion carried unanimously. 
Mis~ Prat reported that a specific place to keep the 
atationwagon bl:lS been selected; that is., in the las·~ 
le.na or the parking lot on Union Road behind the old gym 
11-bera the State cars are parked,. 
Mr. Lane reported that he has discussed the f'ood eervic© 
oituation in the Sn.ale Bal.0 and State Room wi.t,h M1·. Canr~ela., 
p.l.r. C.annnn)la i.1 uorking on the situation but Mr. Lane ti.11 
confer m.t,h h:ir.1 again" 
Mr. Lane report,ed that newspaper companies w-111 not place 
netmpa.per JaaChines on Campus;, but we may try the honor 
system in an of'fort to make newspapers availtible to students 
and faculty~ 
Mr. Lane reported that the Stato wil not inau.re art objects 
until the value is opp~aised and the items to be insured 
are listed. 1-h' • .Lane has t.alked with Dr. Lindemann and she 
and Dl.. Czurles wil evaluat,e the art objects o 
1'.u... Bulger 1~eported -!:.hat we are get,t,ing help from various 
0&"den Clubs on this si tuationo Mr. Bal checked 'With 
Davay Tree E.~perts on the transfer of trees from the 
Colege Ca.~p to the Campus and the cost would exceed the 
value of the treeso 
i.LI. REPORT OF THE Mr. Lane reported that his commitee wishes to nominate 
NOMIWATING the f'olmnng Slat.e of' Officers: 
COWITTTBE 
Paul Bulgar> Presidont; Robest MacVitie~ Vice~President; 
Morton Lana., Treasurer; Sharon Fitagibbone:. Secretary; and 
l-1.k.'1."los Lai'l')I'te . 
Mr . MaeVitio MOVED and Hr . Nadolinski SECONDED the motion 
t.hat the Slate of OficGl"3 be accepted as presented and 
duly elreted<, The mot.ion cm·ried urumimously. 
VII. GREENBRIAR · · Mr. La?.forte and ~~ •. l:,ne auggested that the Aasooiation ~ 
REC0?1MENDATION the records of the ·11.ao oi the statiom1agon by each student 
••=,..,organization from Septe.'llber l, 1962 tbrougti. Febl'Uary-l, 1963, 
· and a·t the end or this period, the Board wil determine 
11hother students t1i.l be charged an amoun"c. per mile for 
the use or the s·l:.ationwagon. Dr. Bulger suggested that we 
consider this an intermin report and watch this situation 
until Februaey 1, 196.3.,. e.t uhich time another report uil 
be giVtlrlo 
n:. WlOKSTO'RE Mrs. Feterman, Mra. Lindemann., Mr. Bal., and Mr. Lane wil 
meet concerning the purchas:e of equipment for the new 
bookstore. The anticipated opening or the bookstore is 
December ls 1962. 
t. AIR w. R. Trautman, and Assoeiatas $8limlted ·th2.t it would cost 
CONDITTONINJ &PlJl"ox:imately $~0.,.000 to air eond:ition the dining halo 
'--' XI. KEVIEW OF 
Rli:TIREitENT 
PT.AN 
Mr. Bal wil try to obtain mon~y for ·i;his from the Stata 
or the Dormitory Authority. Mr. Lane MO\'ED and 1'11-. !.mfortc 
SECONDED tho motion that $1$0 be paid for the study which 
was made by W. R ~ Tra.ut."Ylan, &nd Ao~ociaies by the Food 
Sez,viccs Diviaion . The motion carried unanimously. 
Mr. Lar.ie and Mr. Johnson gave a detai.led report on the 
proposed retirement plan for employees of the Associ~tion. 
Mr. Johnson passed.out copies of the proposal drawn up 
by Mr. Lane, Mr. Johnson: and a represen·i;ative of the 
Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association. The whole 
mate:r, including costs to employee and t.o the Association, 
benefits to the entployee and the Association~ different 
peyment methods> etc. \¥-era cliscusaed tho:rougt).y. 
Kr. Bulger suggested that a.a this is a very irnp,:;!"ta.nt, step, 
the Bo:n-d again l'~i ve ,mey serious thought to t,he ma:t·i,er 
and Mr., Lane and Mr. Johnson wil report again at a future 
1neetingo 
XI. SCHOLARSHIPS Mr. Nadolinski MOVED and Mr. LaMorte SECONDED the motion 
that the f olowin.~ ocholarahip:s be accep·ced and tho 
A.ssoeiatitm adluin:.0·:.-:r:o them for the benefit of the 
recipient: 
Victoria Catalano 
Jcyce O'Del 
$"100 Hannibal Faculty Association 
$150 Gonesee Jr. Colege Scholarship 
Fund 
I 
. .,. 
l 1IJ. ADJOl1RM·1ENT 
-.3-
Essie Guthrie $100 ?1ost Worshipful Prince lal 
Grand I.edge F ti A H. 
Tina Ackerman $12S F.xchango Club or Le'Vitomi~ N. Y. 
Charlene Vor'urecs $100 West Genesee Sr. High School 
Mary Ann Di Salvo $ 65 Income of the Girls Council ot 
Hu·tchinson..CCntral High School 
RoGiDa Dockery $150 Deltn. Sig.ma Theta Sorority 
Patricia P. Mal"'i;in $200 Pepsi-Cola Botlers Scholarship Fund 
The motion c ar1•ied unan.:L"loua~v. 
Tho meeting was adjourned at l.:17 a.m. 
~ ~ 
Acting Secretai:-y 
FACU1.il'Y ~;·. L .,i• ll'l -1 SSOCIA'l'ION OF 'l'HE S'l'A'i'E li1i1Vrli 5XTX 
COL.i,1~C'E :BOR 'I'EAGr-rns A'!' BUfi'flLO . :me . 
H:i.nutes of ·i;ho 170-;"h :Mee"i:,ing of the Ii'acu].:ty-S-t.u.do:r.:t Association 
BoD.'l'd of D5.!'ec'tm:rs • !>ieet,i r1gH'"Oci:,obe:i:· 9,. 1962 
T"he 170th meeting of thG Board of Dir€c-tors of the Facult,.y .. s·~udent. Assor:ie.tion 
was held October 9,-1962., in Confer-once Room 123 of Rockwel HDJ.1, The meeting 
Wcl.S caled to orde:.~ by Fre . lident Paul Bulgs-r at 8.:ilO pomo brit.h the lo11ow:i ng 
members present,: Paul Bulger_, Hobert MaeVi:l;t:i.e., Charles LaHorte~ Valerrtine 
Nadolinski., and Morton Ro La:neo Robet•·i; Johnson~ Corpo1~atio:n Account,ant5 Sarr;uel 
Bat·ce.gJJ.a., Corporation CounseJ.; Paul Ii.l::d.r.e, !'.Jsoeiate Prof'esaor of Hl'~thema.tics:; 
Miss Virginia Prat:, .l':.ssoc5.atoe Dean of .s·;.:.ud<sm"ts; Den Hunt.er: Sue Peltz and Vince .,:.,:.·:.~.:.:.:., 
Student, Reprascn-taJ,ives; and Ka-:;hleen Dowling; .Act:i.:ng Secreta:r·y., we1°c also presento 
I,. 
I . 
IIIo 
·w .1.. 0 
v . 
VIo 
MINU'rES --
COtf.MIT'l'F.E 
APPOINTED 
NEW BOCKS'I'OH.E 
~~
UEW S'l'ATIO:NWAGmJ 
·~--2'Sr.i&""*""°"I 
PA'lROLMEN 
..--~~WI 
Nr., Mac:Vit/i.;:i.e !'iOVJ!.'D at1d Mr. Nadolnski SECONDED t.he 
motion tha:t t.he :minutes o:f the 169th meeting held 
JuJ.y 30:, 1962, be appr~ved as rea!J and ccrrectedo 
'l'he correc'to~ is as .folows: Item XVI be changed 
to read; Tom Paffel' :;:,epo.1. .ted tha.t, the posi'i:.io11 
of Rec1~eat.ion D:l.recto:c and Track and Cross Ccmri;t·y 
Coach wil bo fil0d by one mano T'nere ·wil be a. 
Trainer and c\n Equipment. Man hired(; The salaries 
i-il be paid entit'ely 01t of Studerri:-Funds ·.nth tho 
exception of the t'r:i.nge henefitso 'I'.he motion carried 
m:1a.11imously., 
Hr, Eulge:e :;,:ppo:Lnt.~d a nominating ccl!l.ititee to make 
up a slate o:e Officers o 'l'he commit.tea -wil co:.vzj.st 
of Mort.on Lene and Charles La.Mo:e"i;.e., 
Mr., Lane gav·e a. report on the plan:;. for the enJ.arged 
bcokst.ore which w:i.11 be located on the main floor· of 
the old g-,;m. There wiJ.l be a. postal :m.b .. stat:tcn and 
a branch of t.hc E:i.dwel Office of. the Na-rine Trust, 
Company pJ.ac,sd the;?e for t.he cor.rven.iance oi' Students 
and FacuJ.t.y., In t,he futu:cc, we ple:n facilities 
t,ha't ·wil b@ s:i.'lfl:tJ .. u" t.o a large shopping centel~QI 
Hr(, Lane r· epo:r.ted tJ.1a't:; the al"·-concli ~,ioners in the 
Union Bnilding apzrt.-:ilen.ts have been instaled a."ld 
that t.hey wil be pa.:.i.d for by the Do:r,1i"tor<J J';,:1rt.ho1·ityo 
Miss Pr1ri:,;, reported 't:.liat we ha·.re our new a·l;G.t,ionwagon" 
Hr., Nadolinski suggested that. we have one spt?cH'ic 
pI.ace to ke€,p the car .:1 
W7 ·1-ril ccnt,i11.1.i.s the scrv:iceiJ of pat.1•01.men on Ce.111pu.s 
"this ;Jt:hool year a 
VIo 
VIII., 
XI. 
XI Io 
XIII., 
FOOD AND 
NEWSPAPER SERVICE 
TRANSFER OF 
FA CULTY~"8TUDENT 
ASSOCIATION STAFF 
MEMB/R ____ , 
RETIRE!'1EN'l' PLAN 
FOR FACULTY-STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION HEMBER.S 
INSURANCE FOR 
ART OBJECTS 
PROPERTY DAM.1-'i.GE 
INSURANCE 
AlU.L11SIS OF THE 
GREENBRIAR AND 
RECOHMENDATJON 
~ --
NEED FOR 
CANPUS TRJES 
Hr,. Bulger requested tha-i.; I-!re Lane check on t.l-ie roan."'ler 
of service of food in the State Room and Snack Ba'!' 
and that he see t.o it tho.t we cet newspapers on 
Ca.'lpUSr, 
Mr., Lane MOVED and Mr· . MacVitie SECONDED the motion 
that we transfer Mrs. Veronica WiJJci.e ·to anot.her area 
or Student Activ.i.1:,y and that, she bar eplaced with a 
person in the position of Jr . Bookkeeper, equal t,o 
the Civil Service G:r·ade 4. The motion carried una.1tli.11ouslyr. 
Hr. Bulger asked the members of the Board to give 
serious thought to the tentative r-ztirem.ent. plan 
for associat:i.o!'.! employees a.s presented. by Nr., Lane 
and Mr., Johnson. 1'i:1e plan wil be reirlewed again at 
a fU"\iUX·e me<:;tine,. If +,he Board accspts the pla:.'1:. 
Mr. Lane and Hr. J·ohnson td.:Ll discuss t,he det,ails 
and r.ake final a:rr:.mgements w:Lth a representative 
of the Teachers1 Insurance and Annuity Associationo 
:r1r. Johnson gave the rates for insurance on a1'1:. objsct.s 
on loan to t.he Colege., Mr. Lane iti.11 invesui1:>.;:te 
State T:nsuranee of the it.ems tm.i. report at c.:. ~'-.'-!>.u.re 
date. 
The quest.ion of obtaining a $2.5 deducti1)1e property 
damage to students and guests of the Faculty..St,udent 
Association was tho;.~oughly discussedc1 Because past 
experience showed that t,he number of claims and 
amount thereof is less than the annual premium cost 
of such a policy~ it ·was U."1.animously ag1·eed not to 
purchase th9 same at. this t,jme., 
Mrp Johnson presented an analysis of Greenbr-lar ex-pense 
to the Board., He recormnended that. student gi·oups be 
charged at least $ . 10 per mile for the use of the 
new statiomu.>.gon., Mr·. Lane and bl'., LaMorte wil work 
with Dan Hunter on t,his mat-i:·,e~ and it, wil be brought 
up again at a future meet,ing. 
Mr . Nadolinsld suggested we t.ake trees from the 
Colege Camp and pla0,:; them on t.hs Caripns4, :Mr., 
1a.'1e 1;.r.iYl discuss t.his possi biJ.H,y 7-r.ti;h Dr, B.-."l 11" 
XIV., SCHOLARSHIPS Hz• Nadolj_nsld. f'iOVED and N'.re L2Mo1~te SECONJ)ED t.he mm;:Lon 
that the folO",d.np; scholarships be :~ccepted a.nd. the 
Association ad.xr .. i1lis·ter them f O!' thB benefit of ·t,he 
r.ec:i.pients: 
Nm"jorie Johnson 
Susan Wahl 
Borntle Woodworth 
Penelope !.fartin 
Lind.a !1ila.rd 
Kathleen Simons 
Barbu.ra Selin 
Ga.-tl Smith 
$500 General Henry Ho Arnold 
Educ a t.j 0113l Fund 
$1.;.GO Clarence Cerrt.ral High School 
Teache:cst Assc-ciation 
$300 Business and Professional 
Wom'3n's Club of Corning 
$250 Buffalo Jr., Chamber of Cor,unerc~ 
$100 Poughkeepsie Public Schools 
1rea.cher' s Assn . ,
$250 Rotary Club o.f Rochester 
$300 C1are1;.ce Center il:i.gh School 
'£eachers vAssn .. 
$150 Parent Teacher Organ., Guilderland 
$ 50 Elba Central School 
Karen Tnu.eseu $100 Yd.waru.s Club, Irm.:ngton.11 New York 
Leona Francis $100 P:i.ne V'aJ.ley Teachers Assn.l 
M.tchele Reax·dor.i $100 Goshen Central School District #1 
Nart.ey Goliber $300 Teachers Association, Corning 
Marine Schweiger $3CO Smithtown Colege Aid :Fund 
Arlene Falzone $12.5 Zonta Club of Niagara Fals 
Kathleen Long $300 Grand Island Teachers Assno 
Ch.i:i.stine Kant.or $ 50 Polish Womzn ~ s Aliance of Amar:tcG 
Linda Jo Lohaus $13.5 Ar.1erican Business Clubs 
1 c B., ..... r $300 Hoa.rd Memorial Fund ,;0yce o """· : 
Esther Daslmbi tz $400 Elks Natl . F'd., of B.~ston 
Maureen E,. Wal.sh $400 Elks Nat.1. Fd~ of Boston 
_,, 
Ear~ Kxaje'i-1~.1 $ 50 
Bo Gol.dm.~ $150 
Robert No~~t *375 
J?e:~.tcia. Burle".f $300 
J~ Heubert $200 
IV" 1.RVmG C . :.i?ERIW7.'S Mro Lane N"tOVED end Ml."o MaeV:.i.i.Gi.e SECOJ3DED i:he mddon that 
MW(QRIAL YwID -t.he BCS!'d of DireetO!li's aeeept the f'olowJ.ns recei,P"~s for 
... = .-.~ t.b.e h'vitlg c . Pe.~k.1.ns ~~·ial i.wa aml. ~ tb.~11 
XVI. ImCC'P"~IOl 
OF Atmli"OOS _,_. 
:tor t.~ purpose 'f4 ·tlie :ftmd: 
$30000 fr<mi !)r., m1d Mrs" ·w, Fo Una0:t<t~ 
$ 5o00 ~ Mro as.d Mrs~ A . Dart 
$46oOO from F:!riAli!W end Jk'4.ghbors a-r. ~o Po:rpo1se 
$ 5o00 :from ~" ~ w. Clema!t!i' Ker.me~, tf,ai.ne 
$25000 fram ~o and M._,m_. Roman Beno.er, Bu;.~al.o 
.Mro Lane MOVED rmti. tb:-0 ~Orie BE~ the n:oMo:a i:;hat. 1-.ct 
to.lv.J> tb.e reCC'li~el of. the a12.i:f:tcmi me 
ecmbme 6tudQ!'J:l; Services niviaicm with Facw.:t;y~~ 
Sa-ntces Ir.l:;ds:toao ~e mot.!on a.am tm~o 
91& metjq a«3Dll' ~P,7~ 
-J:·. ,,l-,. . . • ',It j. 
i~.See~y 
I 
P'ACULTY..sTUDENr ASSOCIATION OF flE STATE UUIVERSITY 
COLLIDE FOR TEACHERS AT RUFFALO, INC.· 
Minutes of the 169th Meeting ot the Faeu1t:,-Student Association 
Board of Directora• f'~eting-Jul,7 301 1962 
The 169th meeting of the Beard of DireetonJ ot t.he Facult:,-Stucbnt .lasociation vu held on Jul:7 )0, 1962, in Cont'erence Room 12.) ot Roclcftl Halo 1'be meeting wu caled to order by President Paul Bulger at 7140 p.m. with the tol.Oldng memben pruenta Paul Bulger, Robert MacVitie, Cba:rlea LaMorte, Valentine . Badolimld.• and Morton Lama. Semel. Bataglia, Corporation CotmNlJ Charles Bal, Pl.anning and Dne1cpment. 01'f1cerJ '?om Pef.fer ud Alice Harmon1 Student RepraentativesJ U1d ltath1een Dowling, ~ing S&erei:iar7, wore alao preeant. 
I. MINUTES 
II. AIR 
OONDITIONINO 
II. STATIONWAGON 
IV. SUMMER 
PATROLMEN 
V. REPORT ON 
~~ 
VI. REPORT ON A 
NEW BDOISTORE 
Kr. Nadolinski KOVEJ> and Mr. LaMorte SECONDED the motion that the minutes ot the 168th meeting of tb.e Board of Directors or the Faculty-Student Association, held June 18~ 1962 . be approved as read. the J110tion 
carried unan:lmous1y. 
Mr. Lane roported that the air conditioners for t.he 
apartments 1n the Union have been ordered. 
Mr. LaMorte presented for the Boarde' review, a memorancmm from Miss Virginia Prat concel"Ililul the replacemeni. oi" ii.1e corporation-osned atationwagon, !be 1ord wn as 
most !aft'lbl.e ot the three lolrwpriced cars. l'lro 
LaMorte MOVlW and Mr. N&dolinski SECONDED the motion that the Faculty-Student Association purchase a 
Ford Gala:ie Country Sedan at an apprcximate coa't of ~1725.00, with the condition that the saf'et7 belts be nimoYed trom t.he Greenbriar .and instaled in tbe 
nmr car. 'lhe motion carried unanimou81Yo 
Dr. Bal. reported t.bat ainee ve hue hired the p&trolmen. he has had no coreplainta of trouble on campu. 
The report on t.ho bookstore trait Mrs. Charlot Feter-mm wu Nrieved and diacuased by the Board. EYerything 
conta1 nect in the report t~l-be d.1.scussed as a whole wen the nloeation of the Book&tore is setled. 
Dr. Bal discussed with the Board the four possible 
locaiiona for a naw bookstore: the old gymnasium, temporary buildings, the basement or the Science Building, 
and the actirty rooms in the Union Building. 
VII. FAClT.tTr 
CLUB 
IDI. FACULTY 
HOUS!tr.i 
IXo REPORT ON 
INVm'lIOATION 
OF flE BOOISTORE 
ACCOUNTING 
x. FOOD smVICE 
REPORT 
'-._./ 
X!o SIC!: TRAY 
lI. CAV.PtTS SC~) 
Cv.->V 
XIII. REQUEST FR(lt MR.7 
~v 
After al factors, auch as suitable loeat.ion• epace available, and cost, had been comidered, it was the decision of the Boud that the 01.cl gymnasium vu the beat solution to the pz"Gblemo Mr . MaoV1tie MOVED and Mr. Nadolinsld SECONDED the motion authorising Mr. Lane to apend a sum not exceeding $2,000 for the structural rehabilitation of the old gymnasium U' the State does not finance this expenditureo The motion carried unan:unous17. 
Mr. Lane had nothing further toreport concerning the Facul.ty Club at ·t.hia tin.e. 
Tho Faculty-Student Association is looking for housing with reasonable rates tor the faculty of the Colegeo 
Mr-. Lane reported that on June 26, 1962, he met with Ita. Feterman:> Mrs. Ferro, and Mr. Johnson, concerning the intergration oft.he Bookstore accounting into the system of the Corporation. The system wil go into effect on August l.,. 1962 • . 
Mr. Lane re'f'ieved the PO(l(i Serrlce Report vi th the Board. Mr. Cannmnela was giTen many nn ideu to make Food Service more atractive vithout additional operational coat. 
The sick tray mystem. 1a vorking out Terr vel. Mr. Lane presented recap or the number ot special sick trays put up by the Foad Seffice Department, for students unable to come to the dining roam. (Breaktut. 21.t); Lunch, 1261 Dinmr, 863) 
Mr. Lane gne the figures ~or the Campus School. Oateteria for the period or March 1, 1962 to June 6• 1962. We bad a lou ot $9Sk.90o 
Item I We wil not, 1110Ve ahead on the $18,.202.36 request for Uie refurniahing ot the dining room in the Union until Mr. Lano ulm Mr. C&nnamela for some additional Justification and data. 
Item n Mr. LaMorte MOVED &nd Mr. MacVitie SBCONDKD tbe motion that the Item •Ceramic Tile noor For The Union Snack Bar" be increased horn '2t000 to approximately $.3,000. 1'he motion carried unanimoual7. 
'---'/ 
XIV. STATE ROOM 
o~ ) 
~~ . 
xv. GRADUATE 
PROORA"1 FOR THE 
PREPARATION OF 
RESIDENCE HALL 
DIRECTCJtS 
XVI. FOUR ml 
POOITIONS 
DII. CC•NSOLmATION 
OF LO.lN FUNDS 
XVII. SCHOLARSTTIPS 
XII. REPORT ON 
CR&DIT UNION 
'Kl-o Lana prea:1ented the State Room Operations report 
tor July 1 tc -Juq lS, 1962e There is lou of $)3).SS 
but t;he Board reels that soon the net incoma ril 
increase and el .CM a profit. 
Mr. LaMorte rop,rted that lf8 are geting taro graduate 
interns in Septlmbe:' vho wil be living in the 
Dorni tor., o Thr.oJ vil receive tree tuition and reaidence 
hal facilities~ 
Tom Peter repo:ri.ad that the four poaitio1111 ot 'Pr i 1i', 
Eq pnent-Man, Ri creation D:irector and Track and 
Cross Country Colch wil be tiled by one man."'1Hu 
ealaey wil be ptid entirel)" out ot Student Funds 
lfith the excepti,,n of the tringe benefits. / ~ 
(' -r I {,' 1..1. _, / _.,; '-" , /, ---
'l'be Board agreed that the con3ol1dation of the loan . 1-/ -
funds would be inpoasible. r ~ '-/ 
~ l .-: 
Mr. Nadolinald. MtVED and Mr. LaMorte SECONDED the r """" 
motion that the folowing scholarships be accepted f/ ~ 
and the Asaociat:lon administer them for the benefit of )/ , A 
the recipients s 7 " 
Paul E. TaylO!" $J7S.oo Roumond 01.f"tord Charitablo Corpe 
Anita Stoneman 877.00 Board or Education, Brom:Yile,. N .Y. 
Sandra Leah WalkGE" 100.00 Kivani8 Club ot West Side, Buffalo 
El'len Oonnd 100.00 Lake Shore Central Teachers Aamo 
Pat A. Mutroe 162.00 Blka National Foundation 
The motion carried unaniJnoualy. 
Mr. Bulger sreoentad the YOte taken regarding Credit Union 
eerric•• il the mombers ot the Beard voted in the 
aff'irmati"f8 that the Faculty-Student Associat.1.on •hould 
uaiat with the colection of deposits for the 1962-6.3 
fiscal year. 
XXI. .A.UDIC. il'ISUAL 
BQ11Il1u£NT 
lII. FOOD SERVICE 
~JIPMENT 
Mr. MacVitie MOVED and Mr. L&Horte SECONDED the motion that t.he partial ~nt ot $82,S.oo cf the $3.300000 grant trom the United Cerebral Paley Research encl Eduoational Foundation, Inc. for the project bein& 
conducted by Dro MUf'T Bloustein be accepted by t.he Board ot Directora and deposited 1n the account ot the Association. Tb1a grant is being &dm1nistered bJ' the Facult7-Student Association for t.be benefit of the roumatiol. 'J.'he 1110t,ion c&rl"ied unanimowsq. 
Mro ~ wil check vitb Dr. Steffen on t.he mater ot awu.c,.v1aua1 equipnent tor student uae after otficea are cloaecl. 
Ml'• LIHOrte MOVED anl Mr• Lane SECONDED the motion t.ba't t.he Board o£ Directors approve the expenditure of $1,447.80 fort.he equipment needed throughout the Food Benice uea. The motion carried unanimously. 
mII. RBN'l'Al. or Thia item wil be re-operdl ir, April, 1963 I.B.M. EQUIPMENT 
mv. FA.CULT!' SEED These two items wil be discussed by Messra. Bulger~ MONEY AND :!.:l1orte, MacVit.tie and IAneo 
OUTSTANDING 
'--" PR~OR AWARD 
uv. ADJOURNMENT The meeting was adjourned at l0t2S p.mo 
~~~~ 
latbleen Dowlin& r 
.Acting Secretal"7 
FACULTY-STUDEN'l' ASSOCIATION 0:£1" Tms STA'l'E UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE HOR TEACHERS AT BUl.1']?,lL0:1 :me . 
Minut,s of the 168th Meatlng of the fa.cul ty .. st.udent Association 
Boa1"d of Directors' Meet.ing--June 18, J.96.2 
The 168th meeting of the Bos.rd of' Directors ~f' t.he Facul ty-Stude:nt Association 
was held on .June 18, 1962, in Conference Room 12:3 of Rockwel Hal] . ., 'fhe meeting wan 
caled to order by President Paul Bulge1 . at 12:25 p . m . Yi.th the folow:LVlg mcmb~:f'S 
present: Paul Bulgar,. Rehart Mac Vitia~ 'ilalen"l.:,ine !fo.-\iolin:ski, and Morton I,aneo 
Sa.mu.el Bataglia, Corporation Counsel; Robert Johnson, Corporation .lccr.mn't,..\nt.; 
Sharon Fitzgibbons, St,udent. Representative; and Ka-thJ.een DO".rling, Acting Sf)ct .. et.ary~ 
·were also prese:.:rl:.o 
l . MINUTES 
AIR 
CONDITIONING 
III~ STATIONWAGON 
IV o SUliJ-mR 
PATROI.MEN 
V. STUDENT 
HEALTH OFFI~E J. J) 
BUDGET y-
\~  
Mro Nadolinaki MOVED o.nd M!'., Mac V:ltie S.'itCONPlID the 
motion that the m:i.nutes of the 167th mae'i:.J,ng cf the 
Board ot Direet.ors of 'Ghe J'acult.y-St.uden-t A:1scci:.1tion 
held Juno 8, 1962t be appr·o·11$d as read ;md oo;:·rcckdo 
Corrections are as f olowa: Item III, !ita..!:lf~.t.2.~!~!t! 
SECQrIDED the mot.ion; It.em VII, C.'Jl:l:t: t1for fu~ther 
action and reccmmend.atic,n of t.he lk:a.rdu; Item V:UI;i, 
O!Di t: "to ccmprorrds0!t 0 
The motion ca.rz·ied unti.ni.mously o 
M.l"o Lane ropcrtcd that Milton Lewis agre~<l th.at the 
air-conditioning in the two apartments in the Union 
would be p:11.d ft·om the Dor.mitory !nco:ne Fu.,d,. r'l"'o 
Lane reported that ha has pr.'Jce:3scd an oro~ro 
rto further information 011 th3 sta tionwago21 :1s 
ava.ilable at this t:tro.0,. Miss Prat is studying t.he 
problem" 
Mro Bulgor read a :<'eport. from MJ:>., La Hox·to concerning 
the hi!"ing of pe.trolmen for the surirner-., t>ir., Mac Vit.t,.i~ 
MOVED and 1'11 .. La.ne SECONDF.:D the motion that the FacU:':f.,-y-
Student Association hit-e patrolmen at a total cost 
of $896.,00 to be on duty from 1 to 9 p,.L:t., for the 
eight ve0ks of the Summer Session" The motion. ea.r:d'&'rl 
unanimously . 
M1•. Lane MO","EO and t-:i"t'., Nadolinski SECONDED the motion 
that the Student Ifaalth Office Budget be accepted with 
the folowing adjust.menta: Decrea.se Item II t.o i}350o 
and Item III to $175"' and delete It.em IV, thus making 
the total bt·.::.s'Gt f8927, The motion car:ried 1.l!'.ru~imously,, 
n . 
VI . 
VIII .. 
x . 
FOOD yh} 
SERVICE 
BUDG~t . J 
~~ 
FACULTY-
STODENT ASSN. ~ 
OPERA'J.'ING O .L 
~ B~ ~r· 
l v,J 
ANALYSIS OF 
COLLEGE AWARD 
FUND 
ADJOURNMENT 
Ths Colege Bookstore Budget for 1962~63 was presented 
to the Board by Mr . Lano., It ws MOVED by Mro I&.10 
and SECONDED by M?o 11.a.c VitM.e to approve a rrhold the 
line' budget uith the folowing reco1·mnendationas 
Mrs . Weikal wil not be put on ful time; the invento?y 
should be kept at a minimum; Student Help Expense should 
be kept at $9100c, '!'he ~Jtion carried unanimously, 
Mr. Lane MOVED and Mro Yiac Vitie SECONDED the motion 
that the Food Service Budget be accepted with the 
folowing axeoption~, Delete ltem 20; Increase Item 
3 io $.3500; Del~te Interest on Dividends and Savings 
from income because these items are proper corporate 
income from investments& making a total net income 
of $33590 The motion caITied unanimouslyo 
Mr., Lane MOVED and Mro Nadolinski SECOUDED the motion 
that the Boa.rd or Directors accept the Faculty-Student. 
Association Operating Budget with the folowing 
suggestions and recommendations: the mater of e. 
poseible T~ I. A . A. Retirement Program be worked 
out tor the employees of the Association; Item •truck 
expense" be charged to Food Service ExpenaaJ a.close 
watch should be kept on the expenditure of Temporary 
Surplus monies; the expenditure or $1(¥)00 for landscaping 
should be held up v.ntil further study of the Bookstore 
situation can be made, and transfer of Food Service 
Temporary SUrplus to balance r.s . A. Operating Deficit 
Balance as or 6/30/62. be made . The motion carried 
unanimously" 
Mr, Lane Movm and Mr., Mac Vitie SECONDED the motion 
that the Faculty-Student Association approve the 
expenditure or $2,200" in addition to the oriniJ ,l 
$6,000c. fer Colege At,rards for the fiscal year 
ending 6/30/62 · 
Mr., Lane MOVED and Mr,. Nadolinski SECOUDED the motion 
that the Board approve the sum of 18,ooo . for Colege 
Awards for 1962-630 The motion earried unanimously., 
The meeting adjourned at 2,10 p~m. 
FACULTY-STUDENT ASSOCIATION OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO., INC. 
l1inutes of the 167th Meeting of the Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Directorae Meeting-June 8, 1962 
The 167th meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association 
was held on June 81: 1962, in Moot Halo The meeting was caled to order by 
President Paul Bulger at 9145 a.m_ with the folowing members present: Paul 
Bulger, Robert Mac Vitie, Morton Ro Lene, Charles La Morte and Valentine Nadolinski0 
Robert Johnson, Corporct.;()n Accountant; Virginia Prat, Associate Dean of Students; 
Paul Hilaire, Associate Professor of' Mathematics; Dan Hunter, Tom Peffer, and 
Sharon Fitzgibbons, Studer.t Representatives; and ltathleen Dowling, Acting Secretary, 
were also presente 
I., 
lo 
III . 
IV . 
HlNUTES 
AIR-CONDITIONING 
OF TWO APARTKENTS 
Hl THE UNION 
I. D. CARDS 
STATIONWAGON 
Mro La Morte MOVED end Mr. M&c Vitie SECONDED the motion 
that the minutes of the 166th meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Faculty-Student Association held 
May 25, 1962 be approved as read and corrected. Corrections 
are as f'olowss Item XIII -Mr. Nadolinsk1 MOVED and Mr . 
Lane SECONDED the motion that a bus would not be purchased 
at~ Y.m!o Item XXII -Changed to read as folows: 
The Student Athletic Board received the folowing proposal 
from Joseph Adessa, Chairman of the Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation Department t~·~gs "That the line items 
a) Trainer, S3,500oOO, b) Equipment Man, $2,000.00 be 
changed so that the $5,;0ft,;.tO alocation tnay be used to 
employ a ful time staff member to supervise al . 
campus recreation programs and to coaeh Cross Country 
and Track . The overal salary which has not been 
established at this time wil be supported from other 
colege .fundso11 
The motion carried unanimously. 
Mr. Lane reported that he -wrote to Milton Lewis at 
State Un1versityo Mr. Lewis is going to check the mater 
with Standards and Purchase and Mro Lane wil report 
at a future meetingo 
!Ylo.-c~ 
Mro Lane MOVED and Mr . .Jli.laire SECONDED the motion that 
the Food Service Operations be assessed one-fourth of 
the total cost, the Student Association be assessed 
three-eighths of the total cost, and the Faculty-Student 
Association be assessed three-eighths of the total cost 
of Student Identificatio6 cards plus a Rol-a-dex file 
with a second set of cards for the Dean of Students Office 
and that the mater be reviewed again next year. The 
motion carried unnnimouslyo 
A report on what is to be done with the OCi"'JC.Or,1tion-owned 
stationwagon wil be given at a future time: 
VI . 
VII . 
C t;.v 
VIII . 
IX . 
x . 
Xlo 
, 
ROAD 
BRYAN RICE 
MEMORIAL FUND 
CSA PROPOSED 
BUDGET 62-63 
~)
MR . ADESSA'S 
PROPOSAL 
RECESS 
PAYMENT FOR 
FIRE 
EXTINGUISHERS 
DONATION 
Mr. Bulger read a leter from John Urban, Chairman of the Colege Camp Board, concerning the widening of the camp road., Mr. Nadolinski MOVED and Mr., Mac Vitie SECONDED the motion that the necessary papers for the widening and the improvement o£ the Camp road be executed and delivered by Mr. Bulger, as Presidento The motion carried unanimously. 
Mro Bulger reported that a plaque and ·some Folk Music records are being purehas~ and wil be placed in the Campus School Librar,y . 
Dan Hunter, Trcmsurer of the Colege Student Aasac1ation, submited the proposed budget for 1962-63 to the Board of Directors . After review thereof by the Board, the same was received and filed frw fw: ther acton-affli. Peco:mrneACiatien of t,be Bo~ 
Mro Joseph Adessa's proposal for line item changes in the 1962-63 Athletic Budget was discussed by the Board as requested by Tom Peffero After thorough review of the advantages and disadvantages or having three, possibly four positions of Trainer, Equipment Man11 11.ecreation Director, and Track and Cross Country Coach, Mr. Bulger requested that the students work with the Dean, Dean of Students, and Mr. Lane :te eempromise and do the best they can with the money available . Possibly in the future State money may be obtained; and combined, it may be possible to have four positions as most agreed were necessaryo 
The Board recessed at 12115 for luncheon and resumed the meeting at 1110 p. mo 
Mro Lane MOVED and Mr. La Morte SECONDED the motion that the Faculty-Student Association Board or Directors approve the payment of $114.99 to Steinwach's Safety Supply tor the purchase of fire extinguishers. The motion carried unanimourly. 
Mr. Lane MOVED and Mr. Mac Vitie SECONDED the motion that the folowing donation be accepted and the Association administer it for the benefit of the fund: 
ScholaBship Fund $.360.00 Mothers Club of the Central Park 
Methodist Church 
The motion car1e.d unanimously. 
r 
XIlo DONATIOU 
XIIIo SID'1HER 
PATROLMEN 
XIV. FREE BOARD 
FOR GRADUATE 
INTERNS 
XV. ANALYSIS 
XVI. ADJOURNMENT 
Mro Mac Vitie MOVED and Mr . Lane SECONDED the mo·i:.ion 
that the Faculty-Student Association accept the dona,1on 
or t35a00 from the Home Economics Club for the purc}lase 
of a tree in commemoration of the ground-br~~~ing for thP. 
Home Economics Building,. The motion ~a-ried UD.a!limously0 ~ 
Mr., La Morte suggeated that. Buffalo oi'f-duty patrolmen_ 
be placed on Campus during the summer., Mr., Bulger 
requested that Mr . Lane and Mr. La Morte plan a 
proposal after investigating cost. etc. and present it 
to the ~P-d.o 
Mr. La Morte requested that the Board of Directors approve 
free board for one, possibly two, graduate interns to 
be placed in the dormitory . The Dormitory Authority 
would pay room but the free board would have to be 
picked up by the Faculty-Student Association. The 
mater wil be discussed at the next meeting. 
Mr., .Jc-,t.nson presented the Board with an analysis of 
Temporary Surplus and Income for their review. 
The meeting ~journed at l:4C p.m. 
~~~ 
Kathleen Dowling 
Acting Secretary 
FACULTY-STUDEN'r ASSOCIAT!OM OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO, lNC. 
Minutes of' the 166th Meeting of the Faculty-Student Association 
Board of' Directors• Meeting-~-May 25, 1962 
The 166th meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty Student Association 
was held on May 25, 1962~ in Conference Room 123 of Rockw 11 Halo The meeting was 
caled to order by President Paul Bulger at 2:15 p.m. with thP. ~~,lowing memberD 
present: Paul Bulger, Robert Mac Vitie, Morton Lane, _CbE,J~l~ La Ho1"te and 
Valentine Nadolinskio Robe1·t Johnson, Corpo:ra.tion Accountant; Samuel Bataglia, 
Corporation Counsel; Tom l'efe;,.• Dan Hunter, Ronnie Fleisher, Ross Thomson, Sue 
Peltz anc'i :Jean Sherk, Student :-. Jpresentativea; Virginia Prat, Associate Dean 
of Students; Charles Bal,. Development Officer; Paul Hilaire, Asooci~te Professo1• 
of Ma.thematics; F'red Ray, Assistant Dean of Students and Director of Colege Union; 
John Boyd, Assistant Professor of Social Studies; Silas Boyd, Professor and 
Chairman of the Music Department; Joseph Wineenc, Professor or Musie; and Kathleen 
Dowling, Acting secretary, were also present. 
P.A. SYSTEM 
Mr . Nadolinski MO~"ED and Mr. Lane SECONDED the motion that 
the minutes of the 165th meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Faculty-Student Association held January 26, 1962, 
be approved as read . The motion carried. 
Charles Bal reported that the Execut,one P. A,. Unit has 
been instaled in the Auditorium, however, they are 
stil working to perfect it. 
l!Io STUDENT COUGRESS The ,:.-,:a. '!'!eW Student Congress reoogni tion pins uere passed 
PINS around for the inspection of the Board. 
IV. CAMPUS SCHOOL Mr . Lane reported that the Campus School ca.reteria 
CAFETERIA is functioning very wel and State Officials are 
pleased with 1·1. 
V, PARKING Tom Peffer rer-orted that the Traff'ic ColIJ!lissioner feels 
SITUATION t,he parking situation has improved at lea.st 500 per canto 
VL INFORi"1ATION An appraisal wil be made after June 15, 1962 of the recently 
SERVICE instaled information service in the foyer of Rockwel Halo 
VI. PROGRESS ri.EPORT Charles Bal passed around for the inspection of the Board 
ON BOOKSTORE copies of a report on the study made on the bookstore by 
Wiliam R* Trautman and Associates. The Board thanked 
Mr. Bal f'or a wel-done job. Mr . La Morte MOVED and 
Mr. Lane SECmIDED the motion that the feasibility study of 
the bookstore, post office, and mail room be closed out by 
paying W. R. Trautn: M'\ and Assoe.iat s in the amount of 
$200.00 and the ma~ter be tabled unti~ further direction 
by the BoLird., The motion carriedo 
VIII . 
x . 
I. 
XII. 
X:CI. 
Alf~ . ·OOUDITIOrUMG Charles Bo.11 reported that a1r.-conditioning in two 
OF rfiu Ar'Ati'ft&:tfl'S apartments of the Union Building would cost approximately 
IN THE UNIOH $2,000oOO. Mr. Larie report~d that he would discuss the 
BUILDING mater 011ce more Yith Milton Lewis, Adminis·crative 
Officer at State University, and bring the mater before 
SELLING OF 
PAPERBACKS 
THEE PROJEO'l' 
COMl-.UiHCATIONS 
FROM TOM PEFFER 
ESTATE OF CLARA 
S. CH.Ai·~PLIN 
BUS SITUATION 
the Board at, a future time. · 
Mr. Bulger read a leter concerning the sale of paperbacks 
in the State Room of Moot Hal. The mater is to be 
revie-.,ed by Hr. La Horte and the Food Service Commitee(/ 
Mr. La Morte MOVED and 1'ir. Nadolinski SEOotIDED the motion 
tlmt the Association spend up to fJ.0,000 of Temporary 
Operating Surplus None:, to plant trees next Spring around 
the Library and Union area of the Campus. The motion 
carried. 
Mro Bulger read a leter f.rorn Tom Peffer, Student Congre~.s 
President, informing the~~ that Student Congress passed 
a motion on ¥.iarch 15, 1962 authorizing the Traffic 
Commission to pay the balance of $1778.00 on the $3200.00 
eA"Pense for surfacing the parking lot last yearo priginaly 
it was a.greed that the Traffic Commission would pay one 
half up to $1500.00 and the State would pay the rest; 
but the State refuAed and the Traffic Comrnission bad to 
assume the cost. · M.~. Peffer requested that in the future 
a rnore complete stimy be made to determine cost and 
method of payment before eommit.ments are made. 
Mro Bulger read a leter from the Association's 
Atorney and passed around a copy or the Wil of, 
Clara s. Champlin, Dec'd. Although the Colege 
was mentioned in the Wil as one of the residua17 
beneficiaries, the entire balanee or the Estate was 
used for the support or he? dependents as provided in 
the Wil and directed by the SUrrogate. Accordingly-
there was nothing left tor the residuary beneficiaries. 
The leter and t.'il.\ ~ rece1v1d and filed and the 
mater closed. 
Mro Lane gave a final report on the bus situation 
including the initial cost of a new one and approximate 
operating costo Mr. Johnson gave a complete report on 
what we are spending nov tor transportation of studentso 
The mater was discussed end the costs compared. Mr. 
Nadolinski MOVED and Mr. Lane SECONDED the motion that 
a bus would not be purchased. The motion carried. 
STATIONWAGON 
ROAD 
XVI .. I. D. CARDS 
XVI!. BAND UNIFORMS 
X11LL&. SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND AND 
DONATIO!IS 
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Virginia Prat presented a complete report on the 
corporation-ouned atationwagon including it's good 
features and itVs defectso Different suggestions such 
as trade-in on a new nine-passenger stationwagon; keeping 
the Greenbriar and buying a second new six-passenger 
stationwagon vere discussedo It was the decision of 
the Board that Mr. Lane and the Dean of Students Office 
investigate new car cost and trade•in valu~ and· report 
at a future meet1ngo 
Mr. Bulger read a leter from John Urban concerning 
widening the existing road from Route 16 ~? the 
Ft·z.mklinvileborder of the Colege Camp. )fr. Bataglia 
asked for a survey of this area to determi:!le the 
e-.!tent of' our lands being dedicated for that. purpose, 
if any., 
Mr . La l-iorte gave a report on the usefulness of the 
Student Identification Cards this year. T'aey are ~~ 
for Food Service, Library, Student activities wht1!"e 
only State University students are alowed and x'or ident-
ification in banks. The mater of a second Faculty-
Student Association purchase of IdentifieaM.on Cards 
~il be discussed at a future meetingo 
foe"",.ireser.tatives of' the Music Department br,ught the 
need of new h'md Wl1i\l'1DS bef>oro the Board. Many 
tnggestions· were made aa to how to pay for them and th 
mater was discussed at length. Mr. Nadolinski MOVED 
and Mr. La Morte SECONDED the motion that the Faculty 
Student Association agrees to back up the purehase af 
up to 100 band uni:f'orm.s at a cost not exceeding 
{uS000.00 with the request that the Colege Student 
Association earnestly attm.p~ T.O finance at least 50 
per cent of the cost. The JOOi:.ion carriedo 
Mr. Mac Vitie MOVED and Mr. Nadolinski SECONDED the 
motion that the folowing cl9.tions ixi accepted end the 
Association administer them for the benef'it of the 
recipients: 
Memorial ~tudcut Aid Loan Fund 
Faculty-Wives Loan Fund 
$ 50.00 
5.00 
Mr. Emile L. R. Bilodeau 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Sengbusch 
Dolta Kappa Clifford Braun 
Loan Fund 
Memorial Student Aid Loan Fund 
President's Fund 
New York State Home Economics 
Association Loan Fund 
Faculty Wives Club Loan I!'unds 
lOoOO 
;.oo 
100.00 
400.00 
384.48 
Mrs. Veronica W1elk1e 
General Electric Foundation Corporate 
Alwm,s Program 
Jo :.l}PA F. Higgins 
New York State Home Economics Aeaocio.tion 
Facul·ty Wives Club 
-4-
Student in Home Economics $ 200.00 
Ml'o Cl'.lford De Oca 250 . 00 
Nassau-surrolk Home Economics Extension Service 
New York State Education Departmsnt Aid to 
Indian Students 
Student in Home Economics 
Miss A. Guthrie 
Miss J,. O'Del 
Miss B. Jo Calhoun 
Miss v. Catalano 
Hr" E. H,. Cook 
Miss S . Yo.fee 
Miss P. Kronson 
Miss c. Buck 
Miss G., M. Prest 
Miss K. C. Rambus 
Miss Be Krajevski 
Niss M. Colins 
XIX. BRYAN RICE 
MEMORIAL FUND 
IX. COMNISSION 
XXI. AUDIT 
XXII. SIENA SEr·lESTER 
XIIIIo REPORT FROM 
TOM PEFFER 
1~0.00 
150 . 00 
59 . 00 
100.00 
100.00 
.312.50 
75.00 
85.00 
73.50 
65.00 
50.00 
50.00 
Erie County Extension Service, Home Demonst.ra.tion 
Department 
Genesee .-r~ir.tor Colege 
Genesee Junior Colege 
Young Men's Christian Association of Buffalo 
Hannibal Faculty Association 
'Warsaw Faculty Club 
Rosamond Gifford Commitee SCholarship Fund 
E . H. Moeler Fund-Buffalo Foundation 
E. H. Moeler Fund-Buf~lo FOl&Uldation 
Fosdick-Masten Park High Alwnni Aasociation-
Duffalo Foundation 
Income ot the Girls Ccnncil of Hl1tchinson-ctmtral 
High School Scholarship Fundo 
Polish Women's Aliance of America 
Howard Memorial fund 
Mr. Mao Vitie 1-tOVED and Mr. Nadolinski SECONDED the mo'ti.on 
that the Board or Directors or the Faculty-Student 
Association accept a check in the amount or $50.00 from 
Dr. Harvey M. Rice, former President of our Colege, to 
establish o. Memorial Fund in memory of his eon, Bryan11 
to be lmown as the "Bryan Rice Memorial Pund". The 
motion carried. 
Mr. Bulger appointed a commitee for the reviewing of the 
budgets consisting or Morton Lane, Charles La Morte, 
and Valentine Uadolinski. 
Mr. Lane reported that al members ot the Board approved 
the selection of Robert P. Schermerhorn and Company 
as our auditors for the 1961-62 fiscal year. 
Mro Mac Vitie MOVED and Mr. La Morte SECONDED the motion 
that the Faculty-student Association alocate the sum 
of $480.00 for the extra expense ot 16 students who 
round that charter nights were not available almost 
immediately bet'ore departure time and as a result the 
extra cost per student was f.30.00o The motion carriedo 
The Activities Board bas had a request trom Mr., Adessa, 
Associate Professor and Chairman or Health, stating that 
three new positions are needed £or trainer, supply keeper 
and coach ot the Traclc and Cross Country Teams instead 
of only one person as at present. The Board's advice 
ull be appreciated at a future meeting. 
XXIV, 
XXV. 
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CONGRATULATiuNS President Bulger as wel as the rest of the E,_.:iJ,;~ ~:om.mended 
Tom Peffer on a job vel done during the past year and 
l-'iro Peffer thanked tho Board £or their time, consideration, 
and assistanceo 
ADJOURNHENT The meeting adjourned at 5(30 p.m. 
!(~f~ 
Kathleen Dowling 
Acting Secretary 
FACULrY=STUOENT ASSOCIATION OF l'HE STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE FOR 'rEACHERS AT BUFFALO., INC. 
Minutes of the 165t." Faculty..Student Association 
Board of Directorc' :~eting .. c:.Januaey 26, 1962 
The 16$th meeting or the Board of Directors ot the Faculty-Student Aeeoc:Lation was 
held on Januar,y 26, 1962 in the Conference Room 123 of Rockwel Bal. '.ful ~ ~ Vrul 
caled to order by President alger at 9110 a.mo with the toloving memoers preeen1a 
Paul Bulger, Robert MaoVitie, Morton Lane, Charles La.Korte, and Valentine Nadolinak:1. 
Robert. Johnson, Corporation Accountant.; Samuel Bataglia, Corporation CounselJ Tom 
Peffer, Student Congress President; Charles Bal, DeTelopment OfficerJ and Jtathleen Dalling, 
Acting Secretary, were also present. , 
I., MINUTES 
IIo STUDENT 
SCHOLARSHIP 
III. DONATION 
Vo STUDENT CONGRESS 
PINS 
Mr. Lane MOVED and Mr, Nadolinsk1 SECONDED the motion that the minutes 
ot the 164th meeting, held November 29, 1961, be approved aa read 
and corrected. Correction is as tolo\181 Item II A---SUbject to 
change upon review by Mro Lalt:>~. Tbe motion carried. 
Mr. Lane MOVED and Mr. MacV1tie SECONDED the motion that the .:f'ololfing 
scholarship be accepted and the association administer it for the 
benefit of the recip~ents 
Clifford DeOcra 
The motion carried.e 
$2,50.00 N. Y. s. Edu.cation Dept;. Aid to 
Indian Students 
Mr . MacVitie MOVED and Mr . Nadolinski SECONDED the motion that the 
folaving donation be accepted and the Association adl'liniater it 
tor the benefit or the Colege Preaident•s Fund ot the Faculty~ 
Student Associations 
~!;o. 00 received from Reid s. !t>ule 
!le motion carried. 
Mro Lane read a leter from Oswego Colege concerning their colege 
bus 01-.tiona. The report was favorable, however, Mr Lane 
ouggeeted t.hat the mater be brought, up boton, the A.dm:1niatrat 
Council and another report be given at a .f'Q.ture meetinao 
Mr. Toin Peter presented a report that the Student Congress tfOUld 
like to purchaee two typas oE recognition ptna. The tirs1; type 
ot pin is a large identifying pin which would be passed on to 
tutu'!'e members ot Student Congress. The second type of pin 18 a 
e.:Jl pin to be givon to student Congress members to keep as 
reocgnition of his or her serdce to the student Congress. Mr. 
Lane MOVED and Mr., lAMorte SECONDED the motion that the Faculty .. 
Student Association assume the coat ot $207 oSO 'to pll"Cbase t 
pins tor student Congress and thereafter the cost be a IUlied by 
Student Congresao '.?he motion carried., 
Po A. SISTEM Hr. Bal, Development Officer, gave a report and reco
mmendC3d the 
inetalation or an Excutons P.A. Unit to co .. ordinate and beter 
the present P. Ao System in the auditorium. Mr . La.Morte MOVED 
and Mr. Lane SECONDED the motion that the Faculty..Student Association 
pq tor the purcb!t.se and instalation of such an Executom P. Ao 
Unit in the auditorium at a cost not to exceed $2.500.00o The 
motion carried. 
VII. FOOD SERVICE ME-. llger read l1. let,er from Joseph Cannam
ela, Director of Food 
DEPARTMBN't Services, notifying 1:,he association that al regular tu
l time 
employees or the Food Service Department have had I-Rays and 
health examinations and ever:, employee now baa a Wood Handler n a 
Certificate. The new policy is that at the time or rd.re, the 
prospective employee must t.alce and pass such X-Ray' and health 
exandnations to procure a Food Handler's Certificate. 
VIIL SA1.BT!' OfICEBS Mr. Nadolinski MOVED and Mr. MacVitie SECOND
ED the motion that the 
Faculty-Student .Association alocate 1'inds tor the hiring of four 
Part-Time Safety Officers to supplement the present toree at $2000 
per hour to cover the Campus from 6100 p.m. to 12130 a.mo on weekday
s 
and 6100 Pollo to 2100 &ofl• on weekends pending further study and 
report thereon. The I110tion carried. 
II. CAMPUS SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA. 
Xo .!'l!ftOORESS REPORT 
ON BOOl:STORE 
IIo USE OF DINING 
HALL BY STUDENT 
GROUPS 
Mr. Lane reported that tha Campus School Cafeteria is progressing 
very wel. The state wil aid the Campus School_ tj1JQ i?'.ro~ 
Childrene • lunch perioda wil be re .. seheduled to f'i t into ai1:1·a1-
e,n, 
shi.te. Only assigned fe.culty members wil be encouraged to eat in 
this cafeteria. 
Mr. Lane gave a favorable report on the study of the bookstore, 
post office, and mailing room. Mr o Bal reported that the study 
wil he completed by Ap1·il 10 Hr. Lane stated. the Narine Tl1t1et 
Company is interested in OJ>el'ling a oub~station of its Bidwel 
Branch on the campus and ~"lat possibly a cleaning establishment 
and other euch organizations might also be interested in opening 
branches here. Mro Lane stated that the State might possibly 
construct a new building to house these facilities. 
Mr. Tom Peffer, for the best interests of the students and 
faculty and to beter control and supervise student activities. 
recommended the use of the dining hals for on=campus student 
activities, sponsored by the Student Congress~ without ohargeo 
.Mr. MacVitie MOVED and Mr. La Morte SECONDED ,J'ie motion to permit 
the use ot the dining hals., tree ot charge, when availablei, for 
on.c:a.mpus student activities sponsored by the Student Congresso 
The motion carried. 
XIIIo PARKING 
SITUATION 
XIV• COLLEGE CAMP 
IVa OUTSTANDING 
PROFF.SSOR 
AWA.RD 
XVIo INFIRMARY 
%VI . INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
XVIIo ADJOURNM&NT 
In vietr of the vcl.uable tree services rendered to the Faculty .. 
Student Association and the Colege by the wives of the faculty 
membere, Mra LaMorte MOVEl Md 11r-. MacVitie SECONDED th motion that 
the Treasurer ot the Aseo eu ~tion :u.thorize the use of the food 
service facilities (Dining Bal) by the taculty wives without 
charge, and that a record ot the costs to the Food Service Department 
be forwarded to the Corporation Accountant tor reimbur ment by 
the Associationo The motion carried. 
A report was given by Mr. 'fom Peffer on the parking situation on 
campus. Parking facilities have been improved, however, the 
Tratfic Cotllission is not operating as etfectiTelJ' u it Might 
and Mr. Peffer stated that tbs Tratic Comnd.aaion v1l improve 
their operations. 
Mr. Ma.cVitie reported that statr alocation tor the Colege Camp 
is remotely possible. 1'he plan 1a being considered and wil be 
reported on at a future meeting. 
The "Outstanding Prof'essor Award" wil be d1ecus119d at a future 
meeting. 
Al were ot tho opinion that an intirmaey llight be a necessary 
addition to the colege and that a study and report be made tor 
.tu.ture di eussion and act1ono 
Mr. MacVitie MOVED and Mro Lane SECONDED the motion that up to 
$3,100.00 be uoed to hire employees to~ an inf'ormation booth 
in the toyer of Rockwel Ha.l to June 15, 1962. This wil be 
on an experimental and study eia to determine the !~d 
thereo.t. The motion carried. 
The meeting adjourned at 11 a. . ~ , 
~ ~ 
Acting Beere 
FACULTf-STUDI~r~T ASSOCIATIOH OF '.l.'aE STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE FO!t 'rEACHERS AT BUFF ALO I nm O 
Minuteo of the 164th Faculty=Studant A~sociation 
Boa.rd of Dire( O~':'! 9 Meating=?Jcrwembar 29, 1961 
The 164th mooting ot the Board ot Directors ot the Faculty=Student Association vu 
held on November 29, 196111 in the Conference RoQm 12) ot Rockwel Hal,. The meeting waa 
caled to order by Mr. Bulger, Preaident ot the Association, at l0a20 &omo with tlw 
toloving mem.bera present, Paul Bulger, Morto,i Lane, Charles r~TP.orte, Valentine 
Nadolinsk:L, Robert MacVitie was excused becail.SIJ ho wa.a in Ea;0ore. Robert Johnson11 
Corporation Accountant; Samuel Bataglia, Corp~~ation Counsel; Virginia Prat, Aesociata 
· Dean ot Students; Tom Peffer, Student Council President; and lathl.een Dowling, Acting 
Secretary, were also presenlio 
Io 
IL, 
MINU'l'ES 
DISCUSSION 
AND REPORTS 
ON OPEN ITEMS 
OF TIE 163rd 
MEETING 
IIlo DORKA.NT 
FUNDS TO 
ALUMNI 
Mro La.Morte MOVED and Mr. t~adolin11ki SECONDED the motion that thG 
minutes of the 163rd l'Jl(?eting, held November 9, 1961 be approved 
as read" The motion carried. 
A. Mr. LaMorte reported that tbs trans.ter of funds as requestad was 
approved by the Traffic Comniasion and the Student Congl"ees~ 
Bo The n.ater of the possible purchase of a Colege &ls was post.=-
poned tor discussion at a future meeting pending furthe~ data 
thereon,. 
c. The mater o:-~ C\l"-=·~ondition:L"lg ith,1 Residence Hala wa.s postponed 
tor discussion at a future meeting ponding turther data thereono 
D. Dr., Bal. wil report. on the progre~s of the Bookstore feaeibility 
study by April, 1962. 
E. -~he mater of the Cwnpus School Cafeteria laB postponed pending 
t~';her data thereono 
Mr . La.Morte MOVED and Mr. Nadolinski SECONDED the ri'10tion ,that tM amount, 
ot $876070 be transferred from the Dormant Funde Account to the Alumni 
Aosocia.tion in accordance with notices publishod in tho fCC'Ji!Jo 
The folowing ia a list of the orga.niJ;atione concerned and tne a.mountc 
to be transtarreds 
Clase of 1952 
Clans ot 1953 
Class 0£ 19$6 
Art. kraft nub 
Cooer Fund 
Chi Alpha Pi 
Inter.,,Colegiate Association 
Moving Up m.y 
Ou.tdoor Educa~ion Commo 
Sigma Upsilon 
$ 58"00 
62,56 
369 . 8$ 
29.,·ra 
19°040 
76 . 87 
lc26 
Student Education of New York Sto 
Alpha Society 
26 . 92 
127(,31 
5,39 
6 . 81 
92055 
The motion carried~ 
Vo 
VIo 
STATiotl 
WAOOU 
SALE OF 
TIClli"TS 
STUDENT 
SCHOLARSHIP 
VIIo BIRTHDAY 
CEJ.EBRATIOH 
-2~ 
Miss Virginia Prat read a proposed policy statement for the use of the 
corporation--owned stationwago11o The policy was discuss~d and 
corrections were made, The mme BU .;~L1ited to be put on the stat.iomiagor, 
is, COLLEGE STUDEN'l' ASSOCIATION, S1ATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, BUFFALO, 
N.Y., Upon motion of Mro tladolinski and seconded b;y Mro Lane, tho U80 
or said name on the stationwagon wae unanimously approwdo Further~ 
upon the motion of Mr. HadoliMki and :,econded by Mr. Lane, the policy 
etatement tor the use of the otationvagon, as cor •,:.,etAd, va0 unanimouFl.Y 
approTitd, subject, however, to euch.rnodifications s "&ils Boa.rd may 
from time to time make, thc'srune to be reviewed at the end of the 
School year to determine the workability thereof'. Dr. Bulger di1 . cte ·. 
the Secretary to atix a copy or said corrected policy stateinnt to 
the minutes of this meetingo 
Mr. LaMQr.,e reported that th11 sale ot ticket:, vil be carried out by 
the Cultural Activities CoDmitee tor otr~campua organizations giving 
programs or educational and cultural YalUt)o There wil be no 'loSoAo 
transactions involTed. the Board accordingly tho proposal 
thereon made at the October 2S, 1961 meetingo lh;t~ 
Mr., La.Mort& MOVED and Mr. Lane SECONDED the llOtion that too foloWilg 
scholarship be accepted and the association administer it for the 
benefit or the recipient, 
Jane Alice Connnly $400 . 00 Scholarship Foundation 
Kingston Trust 
Kingston, New York 
The motion carriedo 
Time was taken from the business or the day to congratulate Mro 
.Bataglia on tds birthda:,o The occasion was celebrated with a 
birthday cake and cor£eao 
The meeting adjourned at 12,00o 
Kathleen Dowling 
Acting Secretary 
tr;cu1·ry""s·ruJJKN'£ A:'.JOGI:l'l'ION m~ 'I'lm ~.>'1':\.'rE U;HV8~SIT:r 
COLL>~Gr: 1•\)!l Ei\.Clrtis Ar tlUfi'FALC)., INC0 
Ninutes of 163rd. ?a.culty,·Student Association 
Hoard o.f DirectorE:' t:fieting= . •Novr.:mber 9, 1961 
The 163rd meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty·-S·tudent Association was 
held on November 9, 1961 in the Conference Room 123 of Rockwel Hal.. '£he meeting was caled 
to order by Hro Bulger, President of the Association, at 10:02 a<,m• with the folowing 
members present! Paul Bulger, Robert Ma.cVitiej Horton Lane, Charles Wiorte, Valentine 
Nadolinski and Ronnie ncischer, Robert Johnson, Corporation Accountant; Samuel Bataglia, 
Corporation Counsel; Charles Bal, Development Officer; Jack Greenan, President of the 
Senior Class; Fred Compertore, Freshman Class; and Kathleen Dowling, Acting Secretary~ 
were also presento 
Io 
Ilo 
Il.:, 
VIo 
MINUTES 
COYLJ\ 
SCfUUNER 
HINUT1i:S OF 
158th 
Mf~h'TING 
DISCUSSION 
Mr . MacVitie YJ.OVED and Mr., Nadolinski SECONDED the mo·l;ion that the 
minutes of the 162nd meeting, held October 25, 1961, be £\p;,I'oved as 
read. The motion carriedo 
Mr0 Bulger reported that he irrote Miss Coyla Schreiner to thank her 
for the excelent job she did as Secretary of the Anscciation and 
to express the regret that she could not be here this year because 
of student teachingo 
/ 
Mro MacVitie MOVED and .Mr., Lane SJ1:CO.NTJfW th3 motion thD.t the minutes 
of. the 158th meeting held on June 12, 1961 be approved as rea,do 
Corrections are as folous. Item II==arnount spent FOFt instead of 
OF athletic awards and. Item II<;=a=Mro Fralich insteadof Mr" Frolick., 
The motion carried, Messrs, Nadolinski and LaMorte abstainingbecause 
they were not members of the Board at that time~ 
OF THfi 1~8th Ao 
!1INUTES 
Mr . Bulger reporti.:xl tha'c the oil lease for the colege ca.mp 
has been negotiated 1:ind is on file in t~he business office of 
the Associationo 
MEE'fING AT 
COLL~GB CA.MP 
lt.,UND FOR 
SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS 
Bo Mr., Nariolinski gave a report on the :F'ood Service Budget, In an 
effort to determine the need for a 1chot dish i.~ra;itr 1, a par',=(.ime 
nurse service (6~-10p.,mo) has been started.. This wil help 
with the efficient operation of such tray servicea 
Nro Bulger proposed that an Fe s. A., meeting be held at t l1e Colege 
Camp in f'fay, 1962" May 2, 1962 tia.s a.greed uporl as a te:itat.:,.ve date, 
Mr0 Lane HOVED and MrG Nadolinski SBCOND"!<;D the mo-i.ion that a special 
fund of ~;2,000, to be entitled PUBLIC fmL.I\TIONS Fmm, be set-up for 
the remainder of the fiscal year to help underwrite so:1e of the 
expense of ente1"taining for speciaJ. occ~.sions., The motion carr5_ed" 
,O ROSE 
OAt"tDEN 
VII!., CAR 
R,'.D .t t~; 
IXo PAHK ING 
L01' 
Xo COLLF:GE 
BUS 
XI O SCR ,;m~s FOR 
DINING H/\LL 
XIII, CAJJ!.PUS 
SCHOOL 
CAfi'!.:TEfUA 
XIV., ADJ OU fl,f;1ENT 
Dro Buli~er reported that h,1 had rnceivod raplics fror;1 th.f~ fi.ve previous 
members of tho 13oard who had been requested to vote in wricing eithe;r 
their ap?roval or disa.poroYa.1 on the m11ter of giving the Corporation 
tha aut.horizn.t.:011 to spend ;/i2~J50 for a roso garden on ca.mpusc Al 
five, Nr . ~ul,gcr, Mr., Thielk:ing, :1r., MacVitie, Mr.., Lane, and :r, 
LaHorte voted rus., 
MrQ Lana MOVED and Hr, LaMorte SECONDED the motion that tho At1sociation 
pay for the purc· iase and instalation of two automobile ra.d:i.us at 
$65000 each, a.id state funds purchase for the Corporation, equipment 
of equal valuej) The motion carried., 
Mr. Johnson presented an ana..1ysis of the Traffic Commission Operation, 
Further a.cti.ou on the mater o:f who wil pay the balance as st.a.ted 
in the a,aylsis wil be dete1~nined after a report is given by Mro 
Lal'1orte when he reviews ·!;he ;rie.tcr with the Traffic Conunission., 
Mro Bulger suggested t,ha.t the mater of ownership vs., leasing of a bus 
for student use be studied a.t; a subsequent m,~-eting after ana:rlsis by 
Mro Johnson and a report from Ilr<I Lane.:. 
Hra MacVitie NOV1~D and· Mr, Lane S3CONDED the motion that $2~000 of 
of the Corporation mon,'y be used .for designing, building, and 
instaling a highly decorative screen for the snack bar in the new 
dining hal ~ The niot ion carried, 
11rc La.Norte '.10VED and Hro MacVitie SECONDED the motion autho:riz:1.ng th,e 
expenditure c)f up to $2p,500 of the Corporation funds for the purposo 
of hiring professional engi.nenrs to make a study and determine the 
.feasibility of either const".icting a new building or using the 
Library ground floor or such other space as may be aYailable for 
a bookstore, postoffice, ban.tc, and mail.room" It is hoped that this 
study wil be completed by Ap1.~i.1 1~ The motion ca,rried" 
The Director of Itood Service wil proceed with this phase of service 
to expand facilit,ieso More inforna-tion wil be available :i'o:c the 
next xneetingo 
'rhe meeting adjourned at l.l do a,,m., 
Kat.hleen Dowling 
Acti.ng Secretary 
"'il.G'L'i."!-·";·ri;')' r A'.:<;oc1'l'r.L<)N o:, rrc 3Txr~ ui-.:nr::tSIT'l 
COLL-;G,·, I'Ol rr . ~c·; ·>C a.1· JUF':<'1LO, n;c, 
. linutes of 162u:i F'acultp"':.,tudent Association 
Board of Dir<:1c l:.ors P 0Iee t.i.lf" _,Qct.ober 25, J.961 
'fhc l~'?~1d 'l-:?eting of' the _•oard of D1rectoJ:·s o.:· t1c .,acult,1 Student; Association tiaS 
h0ld 0n Clcto~ 11· 25, 1)61 in the CmlferEJnc,'J tloo:>i le:~ of d.ocbrel ifa.11., l'he :,ieeting t-ras 
cd . l.L~'i to orc10r b.r ::r., Mac\/it.tie., Vice President o:2 the Association at ) r40 pom, with the 
folo,;:i,11[7, ::c·,:Jers prescri.:,: f'2.ul Julgc:r, lobert rlacVitie, Hort,oa L•me, Charles 1aHo.rte, 
V&.lc·l.:.inc i'ladolinsld and 'ton.1ie B'lcisc.hcro h'.obert. Johnson, Corporation Accountant; ro111 
P-:.:';"-:;r,. 11.obcrt 1as1de, student :reprcsen'~ati ves; ~iamuel 1.k1t·i;aglia., Corporation Com1scl; 
a . : ,:ithlf.1en . ;ot,lin(;, ,i.cting S(JCretru7i wer•e also present" 
J.l o COLL·•'t,f 
C.i.'Tf' 
LO:JGE 
·IL, APPW'lil.L C<' 
OLD . u,·m ~ . ;s 
N·.:Jct Agc.mda 
.~' .. V .'r ': CHJ.d 
·:_.c . L L"ubo 
V" INV•·,S'rIG,\'rION 
{lr9 Julee . l t,VSD and Mr . La.Ho:i'te SECOrD,CD the motion that the minutes 
of the 161st. meetiaz held on October 9, 1961 be approved as reado 
The flotj.on car,.·icdc, 
John Urban gave a ;,..Hinute report accompanied by slides on improvements 
made a.t the colege c2.upo 
It iw.s :mvE:1 by Mr" .!3ulge:r and SECONmm by :-lr, Lane that the minutes of 
the ~~6th mectiag held on April 26, 1961, be approved as reado The 
motion carried., l-'.lessrs_, Nadolinski and LaMorte abstaining because they 
then Triere aot members of the Board., 
It was nov ·;n by Mr., Bulger and t'ECOND m by :;Jr, NacVitie that the minutes 
of the 1.57-i.h .meeting held on June 5, 1961 be approved as rea.do The 
motion carr;icdjl ~-1':l:3Srs" Nadolinski and La.Morte abstainine; because they 
uere not r:1embers of t,he Board at that timeo 
It was suggested by Mr" HacVitie tha:t the reading of the minutes of 
the 12-'.}ti meeting be deferred againo 
It uas vovrm by l'1r, La.ne and Sl~COND :11 by Hro Mac Vitie that the 
1ninut~ s .:>f the 159th meeting, held on June 19, 1961, be approved as 
read~ . ne mot,ioncarricd, f:Cssrs.-. Na.dolinski and 1a.'1orte abstaining 
because tlH~Y i·1ere not· l'!e~nbers o.t the Board at that ti'!le., 
JVlr,. 1'13.cVitie ;10V:n aud :1.iro LaM.orte ,-:;crJ.1JD'~n the motion that the name 
of the Vet Is Club Loa.n li\md be changed to the St:1te Sparta.1s I l.>an 
fund as rcquest,ed by Jim Viggiani, Preaident of' the State Spartans, in 
his leter of June 2i 1961" The motion carried., 
OF Pl~:.'3101\i PLANI-"Jl".:, Lane requested pernission to investigate further into the mater of 
private pension fu 1ds. Hr . La!lorte ·fOViW and Hr., '.7acVitie SECOND1!'.D 
the motion that Nr~ LaEe be aut.horized to investigate pension plans 
for fc.SoAu emploJe:lS<J The moc.ioa carriedo 
'.1TlJDl~,"r SCHULA0t:<Hl '.1 rr., I'1acVit,tio ')V'.'J and :ir, La.1e [;/ JD~O the motitm t.hat t.'
1e 
folo:;i.1:, schola.cships be ·1ccr1ptcd and tne assoctatio11 ad1,1hlistor 
them for L.'c onn-:-d'it of tl,3 1•0.:ipi,:.nts: 
Eileen Bo Kashdan 
Anna Graeber 
To be selected by the 
Scholarship Award Comrno 
Anita Stoneman 
Sondra. Yaffee 
Joyce C., l:3a.ry 
Carol Ao 'l'occo 
Delores Plati,1i 
:rarian Colins 
Doris J,., Copeland 
Jane Ao Connoley 
Geraldine Fraterrigo 
Edith Gajewski 
Carol Jo Buck 
Phyliss Mo Kronson 
Donald Skolimowski 
Eugene Cook 
Barbara Kraj ewsl :i 
seph rt" itizzo 
~ ·ginia rtmrber 
Grace Mo Prest 
Charlene Vertrees 
Jeannie Seid 
Ana F'., Hennig 
Rieva lfoiner 
Patricia A, Nastroe 
Harian Colins 
Sandra Hokenson 
Joan Zynda 
Marian Colins 
Agnes Guthrie 
Joyce O'Del 
Kirsten :~asterly 
Patricia Brooks 
Patricia. tlrooks 
Sondra ~trauss 
1'he Motion Carriedo 
:1;250.,00 
;)a50o00 
;p,501000 
;(;623,00 
~;312050 
.j;350,(Y) 
:J;2So.oo 
!;i350., f'J':J 
;j~ 50o00 
:~200000 
:1;250.,00 
:~150000 
:~150000 
~:, 65.,00 
~) 75000 
$25)000 
:Jil00.,00 
$ 50,00 
:);250,00 
:~15'.Je:.OO 
:1; 37.,50 
:lilOOoOO 
:J;50:)oOO 
:;250000 
05)),00 
.[,600"00 
:;200.,00 
:.l,l:JO~OO 
;Jaoo.,oo 
(i50).,0J 
:;150.,00 
~:a50o00 
~aoo . oo 
:;aoo.,oo 
:~ 25;,00 
:~200,00 
Parc.,mt,s Association. of l~ax·tin Van j.Juren ;j_; i1 · ,:;i1ool, J-:i ·, t.i Ct' 
.3akr:rr '.:. Confecti,1na.r.1 i~orkers Inter,:, Uniwi cf ,LfKH'o 
\·Jomen 'J.'eacher Is A:;sociation 
'fo1;m of :tastchest<)r ft'rce School, Jisto 3, Jrouxvile 
Citizens Co1ru11it,tc,;) for tl0 itosa,,ond Gifford Cori,., Schol, i'do 
Hoard '1emorial F'u,1d, li'ra,·tld'ort., New '[ork 
Hoard I·'.lomorial Fu:1d., f!'rankfort, \',iew forl<: 
East i?.ochester Hi~h Students Asm1., So :fochester 
Howard ~-Jemorial li'md)) New fork CH,y 
Ga.'l.ma Phi Omee;a c:1ap . ., Alpha i·:ap . 1a ,-(1-pha ~oror., Uuf'falo 
Buffalo Jun:i.or Chamber of Comrmr·::e 
1',eliceta ~-cholarship Foundation 
:E'eliceta Scholarship Foundation 
The duff.ala Foundation 
The Buffa.lo Found,1tion 
·recho High School, Activities 1',und, ~Juffalo 
:farsaw f:<'acult.1 Cl~b, \varsaw, r.i0i1 fork 
Polish ~fomea Is Aliance of America, Cnicat~O 
New York State Eles Asso.,., i3inghar.rton.f) hlo 'Io 
.Felicet.a Scholarship .fmmdation 
Fosdick~Masten Parlc IL, So Alumni Assc, . 
11est Genesee Central Scho".>l Scl1olar:-:· ;ip l"und 
Clks National .l<'oundation 
rt 
r, 
I 
Future Teachers of America 
Eden Central :.:chool «~Senior Glass 
fl 
Freeport ·.reachers Association 
Genesee Juaior Colege , 
Alpha Delta Kappa. Sorority 
Thomas J:arlrn Scholarship Fund, ,d.lson "~ r" 
future l'eachers, ,.'ilson Central 
'fhe Farminr;dale Co1nrmmity Scholarsh-Lp, iar-. J.,lC(.talf.:, i". Y., 
T 
.Lo 
COHPO:{ ,'rION 
Xo S:AL~~ OF 
PfWGH.AM 
TIC1<:ETS 
X 1., SU '.1PLU S
'.<'UNDS 
XI a S'rU DEi/f 
I . Do CA.,i.t)S 
X IIL, S'rATION 
,J.\.GON 
-3~ 
Dr, i3ult,e:t z·cad a leter and list from Joseph Can 1a:·1elas Jirector of 
food ~·ervice, to <,he Hoo.rd list1n[; al the ci1i.1t1, silver, and utensils 
broug'.1t ,:mci: t.D t.!:o L"ood ",er-vice Depart:nGnt frmn t:1e r0sid0ace hals 
at the close ,f last Jurn:io 
Uro Bulger Pend a let.ter f:ron Joseph Adessa)) Health, Physical 
Education and {oc1·catio.n Dep.:1rtr,1cnt, saying that i'tr'so Huth Hershberger 
is Athletic Board :;ecretary und clarifying the fa.ct that she is 
C!i1ployedto he!;-1~1.1n studc'rit athletic activities., 
.Nr., Lane 10V\D a,1d ?~r .. L.a;jorte s1-;c;q;~f,~;i the motion that the folouing 
be charged as expenses of the corporat,ion; 
!u-o Alison Davis 
ilr o 'l'homas Poff er 
l·'Ir o Ronald R.Emaig 
Mr, !,Jal ter Peterson 
The motion carried" 
:tJ75,00 
50o00 
50o00 
2loh5 
~}3 TOTAL 
It was suggested 1;ha.t the ini'or-mation booth in the foyer of ;1ockwel 
Hal be used, by of~car,1pus organizations offering programs of 
educational or cultural value, for the sale of ticketso Hr"' Nadolinski 
MOVED and Mr·o La.nu sr;co,m',:D the motion that this idea be accepted in 
principle upon suc:h conditions as this association may establish after 
study and later r,:ports to be given by t'lz'o La.Morte and Tom Peffcro 
The motion carried., 
Mr . Lane '!OV.SD &ad Hro La.Morte 5ECONDED the motion that the TreasurP-r 
of the Cor-poration deposit temporary surplus funds in savings banks 
and or Savlngs Loc~n Associations,. located in the Stat,e of NeTt1 fod<, 
1r1hich in his opin:Lon are safe and approved investments for the 
cor-porationc; 
?;lr'o Bulger read a previous me,"lo from him to four members of t,he board 
asking for the authorization of the Board to spend between i[;Ij)OO an~ 
:~1,500 this year for Student lde,1tification Cards with a picture of 
each studeat rathEir tha,1 tax each student 40 cents at this timeo 
The four r,embers were asked to indicate whether or not they ap,;roved 
b,Y' checki.1g YES or• riOo /Ul four, David Thielking" Dro MacVitie, 
":'Jr, Lane a.ad ~lr . J.alJorte, voted YCS., Nr., Bulger also voted !U:So 
It was sugges~ed t,i1at a policy be established for use of the 
Corporation""·owned Stationv{agono 
XV :i U~'.E: OF 
It was decided thr,t the :na.Ucr of Jor1:1ant funds to be i:;iven to the 
Alu.,i,.\i .\ssociatioi.1 be d:1.scusDed at a later r,ieeting of ti.he Board 
wnen more concrete information if; :1vailable.o 
Dit'L' NG ;flLL It ua.s sur;;csted that, tho P'ood Service Depa.ct ,1cnt be directed and 
author:be-:-! to undc!'in:·H.e the cxpoase of t.he use of tile dininc hal 
in Lhc :0t.u.:l.ent Ua:.i.on 8u:i.ldlng for the showing of recreational 
fjJJ?lu 
~~ ~ 
Kathleen Dowlingl Acting Secratary 
FAClJLTi'-S1 UDEN'l' t~SO~IA i ION 
f 
State University Colege for Teachers at Buffalo11 Inco 
Minutes of the 161sto Faculty-Student Association Board 
of Directors Meeting0 October 9. 19610 
. . 
The 161sta meeting_ ~f the Beard of-Directo.r:s oi the Faculty-Student 
Association was held on October 90 1961.o in the Conference Room 123 of 
Rockwel Halo The meeting was caled to order by lV!ro Bulger at 8:18 Po mo 
with the folowing members present: Paul Bulger I Robert MacVitie I Charles 
LaMorte. Morton Lanej) Valentine Nadolinskij) and Ronnie Fleischera Robert 
Johnson, Corporation Acco~tant and Samuel Bataglia, Corporation Counsel0 
were also presento 
lo Minutes 
Ila Election of 
Officers 
IIIo Agenda for 
next meeting 
IV o Adjournment 
The readin of the minutes of the 160tho meeting of the 
Bo~rd of Directors held September 228 1961 was 
suspended until the folowing meetingo 
Mro LaMorte· moved and Mro MacVitie sec 4: d the 
motion that the folowing slate of officers be elected: 
President --------Mro Bulger 
Vice President ---Mro MacVitie 
Treasurer-------Mro Lane 
Secretary --------Miss Fleischer 
The motion \Vas carriedo 
The possible agenda items for the next meeting wil 
consist of: 
lo Bus for school useo 
2a FSA funds to be used to hire students 
to sel tickets for local and community 
groups at the Public Information Desko 
3o Co So Ao and F o S., Ao clarification made 
to student body o Proceedure to be taken., 
4o Possibility of having a professional 
stenographer from Mr o Lane ts staff take 
the minutes of the meetings to aid the 
Secretaryo 
The me ting adjourned at 8:42 Po mo 
2:;:ctful~y eubmi~ed, 
Ronnie Fleischer 
Secretary 
/ 
t 
r 
~t~te Jnive~ei y of N w York 
Colege of Education 
Buffalo 22. Nu-York 
1 inut s of tho F&.oultycc.:'.:tu ~ nt Ae sooiation 
Board of Dir.actors Ueeting, September 22, 1961 
The 16oth moetin:i: of the Board of Dire<:tor9s of the FacultY""Student 
Association ws.s held on Ssptember 22, 1961• i.n the New Dining Halo Th• 
meeting was caled to order by lro MoVitie at 2140 p.mo with the tolawing 
members present: Paul Bulger. Rtbert MoVitie. Charle• LaMon•. :Morton La• 
!avid The1lking, and Bonnie Fle1eoher9 acting aecretaryo Robert Johnson. Corporation 
Aocounta nt and Samual Bataglia9 Corporation Counael9 were also present. 
lo t,inu . el· ---
Ilo Let 60 C 
Co lo ;e Ca. , 
Fo1• Oil (·. c 
Drili!!k 
l"o "cVitio mo·,;,od and Mi•( ta~v,ort seconded the 
ot·· 'Jn thc.t tl.e roadir1g of the minutee bo dhflenee 
it'. unt!l .a future meet,ngo 
r. ni; egliu ., ssec' out ~'ha f"inal pror-osed d f't 
o~ i.!1e Gas ".)il 1. c eeo J d sous ion of the 
J t. ·c r 'le, a:. cls.ic;~0 insure.noo, and mortgages 
,; . ! ·n~c p1·ccecdecla Upon co'lpletion of changes 
1:,·. Lhcve me"'1,"'on.ad clcuses, the lease would be 
.. · 'r,"aci.;oryc ·.~r • .rliri.'.11·.'.ng moved tmd '1rr. McVitie 
r. ~er. 'ed tl., r1ot.:on -:.hct r1esident Bulger be 
c 1th--1zec to sl_i-11 the l,t se ,·ith the presor· 1 
.. ~s as r,:,oo"" ·;:1"1.d~d to ~ :r. Bntar,lia. ir J tion 
8 c rri do 
ro I ne rrcv d nnd Mt·o J 'on:"' s cc 1 ~. the motion that 
?lro ·v1t c bs e.ch nc d 220000 y t;i.e corpoi:ation 
to b r 1mburscd by ste.te t'undso If state funda o~ld not 
r imburae the co.1.porat;ion0 th.e ~'o.c~1ty.,.Student Aeaooiation 
wo~ld bear tho costo Tho motion carried with four in 
favor and Mro Theilking ab tainingo 
The meeting adjourned at ,5,12 pomo 
Respeeti'uly aubm1ted9 . 
/? . .,; ,. .I ~-x~7V~-~ 
Ronni, Fleiacher 
Aotin"' Seor t ry 
State University of New York 
Colege of Education 
Buffalo 22, New York 
Minutes of Faculty-Student Association. 
Board of Director's Meeting, June 19, 1961 
The 159th Meeting of the Board of Directors of the faculty Student Association 
at State University pf New York Colege of Education at Buffalo was caled to order 
by Mr. MacVitie on June 19, 1961 at 10:38 a.m. Those present were Mr. Bulger, Mr. 
Lane, Mr. MacVitie and Mr. Thielking. Mr. Johnson, Corporation Accountant, was 
present at. the request of the Board. 
1. Minutes 
2. Budge ta 
The reading of the minutes of the previous meeting was deferred. 
The Summer Session Activities Board proposed budget for 1961 
u,u presented by Mr. Tb:lelking. It was l>VED by Mr. Lane, 
SECONDED by Mr. Bulger to approve the budget as presented. 
The motion was PASSED. 
The Colege Bookstore proposed budget for 1961•62 was presented 
by Mr. Lane with the indicated approval of the commitee to review 
budgets. Itwis lil>VED by Mr. Lane, SECONDED by Mr. Bulger to 
approve the budget as presented. The motion was PASSED. 
3. Adjou!91!!nt The meeting was adjourned at 11:14 a.m. 
MH/mar 
Respectfuly submited, 
David Tbielking 
Secretary pro tem 
F.ACULTI STUDmiT ASSOCIATION OF 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF EDUCA'l'ION, l1C. 
Mimi.as ot the 156th Board o:f Direotor1 s Meeting 
J'l119 12., 1961 
· i'Jae 156th meeting ot the Board of Dh"eetora of the Facult:;-studanb Aa®eiation 
vas held on Jum l2:t 1961 in Conference !ban 123 ot RockwGl Hal. The meting w&:l 
celed to order by' Mr., lbl.ger at 11:10 a.m . nth the folmrlng membera ~sent: 
Panl Bllger• Rebert MacVitie. Wilton Pruit.o Dand 'I'bielking and Morten Lmleo 
SamrJel Bataglia., Corporation (})unsel mxl Joseph Adessa, Cbarimml, Health, Phymcal 
Education. and Recreation l)epartnent wro also present., · 
u. 
III .. 
v . 
Mimtes 
Focd Se"1ce 
§ei. 
'l'he rGadiDg ot the :mimtell of the 157th meeting tUBI! pomtpon:ed 
unt_il ~e next meet.ingo 
Mr. Josspb. Adessa. Cha11"imm, H0al.th., Physical Education and. 
.Recreation Ds~ answered questions posed by the Directora 
relatiTe to specific itEBfJ in the bJ.dgetu Itms discussed 
were: mnaunt ep9nt of athletic atn"da., posit.ions of s~t/Bl.l.'7, 
bookkeeper., trainer, equipaent. room atem&nt, and par"~tim.e 
coaches., The Di'ector.11 reqo.estad a refllM!l ot the sccmplish-
ment!'J of the secretary ali a report on the axpenditures for 
Athletic teams, this later; for the pest yea"I:". z.u.. Lane 
•'Vied and Miss Pruit ssconded tha motion that the Athl.etio 
Budget be accepted with tb.e thought that the athletic ~ffing 
be :rnimred at thee~ ot tbe 1961-62 ac2daic year. Tls 
motion was c8J.?1.ed . 
Mr. &t.taglia pre~ a new dra.tli of the lea.se arrm,g~~a . 
Copies ba.w been sent to Mr. Froliek, mt no further word ww 
besn recei."Ved from him. l't 1.a undeff-~od that the Pram.doo·'l; 
0£ the Jha:rd of Directors nl nigl'l the leoos •it th3 mw · 
draft 1a ~ed to by the principal. 
Mr. Lana l'iCYed mid Mr . MaeVitie seconded th3 m(?tion that th.a 
Food 54,rri.cem fudget be 11ppro"f'ed vi.th the .tol . ng qual ~ 
ticru,: ddete 1\ein wmben J. b 1 611 7:, 911 am add a ?IE!ber 13 
'lhich directed M~.,. C~~l.a. to look into :md raport the 
team.bility ot pui,-ebasdng a "hot dish traw" for sexv.tce to 
students wo are 111, bu eing flel'Y.l~ tcr the evemng meaL by 
August 1, 1961. T"oo motion wu carried. 
Student Heal.th Mr . Lane mo~ and Mr. Me.cVit.ie 11:moondad the motion that the 
l1H00 Hi~ Student Hew.th Off'iee Bu.dget be approTed trl.th the .foloe:l:ag 
- adjmrtmente to decrease Item 2 to $750 and Item 3 to ~300, thus 
making tho totru. bidget $:to.87S. 
2 
VI. FSA Serri.eas · Mra Lana moved mid Miss Pruit. S000nded ths motion that 'the 
(Operating 'Onit) FSA Seniea, Operating Unit, bu.dget be approftd vi th the 
auggest.ion that Mr. lilger mw Y.ir,. ume wil re"i"leu the 
Almmi Sa,retar7 aitua.tion nth Mr . &ggert;y :md M.1•,> Polosmk . 
Miss Pruit moftd mxl Nr. Lam seeondad the m:,·ldon that the 
tolmng acholi'l.nhip checks be ACeepted: 
Wilia J. P.s1ly - $500 h'lm Na~onal Foui!d&tion Grmlt 
The motion WM ~do 
VIII., Smnmer Soasion Mrc. 'l'h:1.el.ldJ.,g moved md 1'12.-o Lane sGCOnded the motion that the 
t"ctlni!e11 statement relative to tha &lmmGr SeiJSion Acti.'l'litiem Il>4'1ro be 
- ~ npproved am th.at co};d.ee be at~ed to the ·n,a,.•d of Directors 1 
~tes . The motion WM c&rled . 
The meeting &djO".m:ied at 12:30 p.m. 
State University of New York 
Colege of Education 
Buffalo 22, New York 
Minutes of Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Director's Meeting, June 5, 1961 
The 157th meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association was 
held on June 5, 1961 in the office of the President. The meeting was caled to order by 
Mr. Bulger, President of the Association at 10:07 A. M. with the folowing members 
present: Paul Bulger, Robert MacVitie, Wilton Pruit, Morton Lane, David Thielking, and 
Coyla Schreiner, Secretary., Samuel Bataglia, Corporation Counsel, Robert Johnson, 
Corpa:'ation Accountant, John Urban, Chairman -Colege Camp Board, Louis Calan, and 
Mro Gibson, representing Charles E. Fralich were also present at the invitation of the 
Boardo 
Io Minutes The minutes of the 156th meeting were corrected under Items VIII 
and XI as folows: 
VIIIo Lease of Colege Camp for Possible Oi and Gas Driling 
was changed to read that the FSA enter into the lease agreement 
with Charles Eo Fralich subject to approval of the contract by 
counsel, and that the rental, if the lease is signed, be turned 
over to the Colege Camp Board for its use until the Board of 
Directors otherwise directs and that any royalties which may be received 
should be reviewed by the Board of Directors with the idea that 
development of the colege camp should be given first consideration 
from any profits. 
XI. Purchase of Vehicle or Vehicles for F. s. Ao Activities 
was changed to read Mro Lane, Miss Pruit, and Mr. Thielking were 
appointed as a connnitee to investigate and make a report recommending 
the type of vehicle to purchaseo 
Acceptance of the minutes of the 156th meeting was deferred. 
II. Lease of Colege Mr. Bataglia reported that the Board can move forward on the lease 
Camp for Poss- submited by one Charles E. Fralich with the changes as presented by 
ible Oil and Gas Mr. Bataglia subject to approval by Mr. Fralich. 
m. 
Driling 
Capital 
Improvements at 
Colege Camp 
Mr. Thielking MOVED and Mr. Lane SECONDED the motion that the Board 
authorize the Camp Board to spend up to $1300 from reserve for the 
construction program as described by Dr. Urban on April 26 and June 5 
and that notification of the expenditure be co:rnnru.nicated to the 
incoming Cabinet of Student Congress. The motion carried. 
IV. Purchase of Mr. MacVitie MOVED and Miss Pruit SECONDED the motion that the 
Vehicle for Board approve the purchase of a vehicle with equipment as described 
F.S.A. Activities by Mr. Lane and authorize the treasurer to proceed with the purchase 
and payment and that the veh>.icle used be coordinated through the 
office of the Dean of Students. The motion carried. 
Vo CSA Budgets Mr. Lane MOVED and Miss Pruit SECONDED the motion that the CSA 
budgets be accepted with the exception of the Athletic Board budget 
'Which wil be studied and reviewed at a later date. The motion 
carried. 
VI. Fooa. Service 
Budget 
VII. Adjournment 
Mro Lane MOVED and Mro Thielking SECONDED the motion that the 
Board accept the Food Service budget as presented and in reference 
to Mr. Cannamela 's memorandum of May 22, 1961 that he retain the 
$85 quarterly board charge; this mater of increase to be reviewed 
during the fal of 1961. The motion carried. 
The meeting adjourned at 1:17 P. M. 
Respectfuly submited 
+~
Coyla Schreiner 
Secretary 
State University or lew York 
Coleee of Education 
Buffalo 22, New York 
Minutes of.' Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Director's Meeting, April 26, 1961 
The 156th meeting of the Board of Directors 
o.f the Faculty-Student Asriociation was 
held on April 26, 1961 in the new Dining 
Hal. 'Ihe meeting was caled to order b
y 
• Bulger, President of the Assooiation at 1
0117 A'. 1(. with the fplowing members 
present, Paul Duloer,. Robert UacVitie, \1
ilton Prnit, Morton Lane, David Thiel.king, 
and 
Coyla Schreiner, Secretary. Samuel Bata
glia, Corporation Counsel, Hobert,Jolnson, 
Corporation Accountant, Joseph Cannamela, 
Director -Food Service, and John Urban, 
Chairman -Colege C mp Board were also p
resent .at the invitation or the -oa.rdo ' 
I. )[inutes 
II. Employment of 
an .Alumni 
Liason Officer 
II. ELction of 
Officers for 
the liSA .Bd. of 
Directors 
J.V. Overseas 
Center 
V,., Use of l1mr 
Dining Hal 
for Soei.al 
.r.vents 
\i I. 
VII. 
Budget. Re~ort~ 
Ga.pit.al 
Improver.ients 
at Colege 
Cam;e 
r. JlacVitie MOVED and Mr. Lane S .CONDI
D the motion that the minutes 
or the 155th •eting be approved as ;i~ead. 'l'
he motion oorried. 
• ru.lger announced the appointment of Mrs.
 Cl.a renca Cook to the 
position of Alurntµ Liason Offioer at a 
salary of 8200 per month, as' 
authorized at a previous meeting. 
Miss Pruit presented a report of the No
minating Gommitee 
reco:n:imending the fol.owing slate of offic
eraa 
President 
Vice President 
Treasurer 
Faul Bulger 
Robert JlaaVitie 
Horton Lane 
Miss Pruit WVED and Mr. oVitie SECONDED 
the motion that this 
sl.:n,e of officer5 be elected. The motion 
oaxTi6d. 
• Lane reported. that Dr. Frank T. Lane re
plied to the teeasurer 
of the Corporation in his leter of April 
6, 1961 that it was not 
possible to 1-ve the Corporation reimburs
ea from state funds tor 
$625.19, the amount spent b,y Dr. Tetkowski i
n investigating this 
program as eu.th~rized at a previous meeti
ng. 
Mr. Cannamela rcporte,i that the cost o
f the in~r e~kend noe 
was ·140.43. 80.43 of this amount is to be abso
rbed by F0/! per 
the motion oft.be l55th meeting. 1fr. Lmi
e1 Miss Pruit, amt 
Mr. Oannamela were requested to review t
he statements concerning 
this mater presented by Mr. C .. nnamela. 
Mr. ul.;er requested that the L"'1dget Com
mitee, Uro Lane., Chairman, 
Miss Pruit, and .Mr. Thieldng,. do a prel:i.m:i
nar;r review of each 
budget and make a report to the Board o.f"
Dil'ectors at a meeting 
to be set in late .May. 
iss Pruit :WV D and 11.r. MacVitie SECOND
ED the motion that the 
Board of' Directors approve the request of
 the C· . pBo rd to make 
C pi tal improvements, as described by 
Dr. Urban, using 
competitive bids from three reputable and
 competent contr2~tors 
to be paid from unexpended balances from 
1959 -61, subject to 
approval by the F'inance Agency and Studen
t Cori.gress • The motion 
carried. 
,. 
vIII. Lease of Colege 
C mp £or Possible 
Oil and Gas. 
Drll-4!G 
n. 0'160lid tion of 
al Bookkeeping 
o~erat:i.ons nder 
Cnief Acc:ou:i.1tant 
X. [ t,uuem:, Assistant 
iu Part-time 
Lip oymcnt Of flq~ 
Dr. Bulger suboited for th Board's action a proposed print 
lease submited by one~ Char a E. Fralch. Dr. Urban 
briefly.explain d the purpones of the lease and the f ct that 
a simi r lease had been Jr eviousl:y executed to one• James 
C sh, so that precedent therefore had been established. 
Ur. Lane OV • and Mr. MlilO itie SECOND.F.D the motiJn th t. the 
F.,A tmter into tho loase agreement with 1harles E. Fralich, 
subject to approv l of the contract by counsel, and that present 
rental, if th lease is signed, be assirmed to the Colege 
C mp Board, and that !lt\V futur royalties or rents which y be 
reooived shoul~ be reviewed by the~ ardor Directors with the 
:!.e dl that c.ev lopment o.r the cclc'"'O czmp should be , iven first. 
eonsider. tion from a1v profits. The motion carried. 
Mr. Thiolking .ovm and .Mis Pruit SEGONDED the motion that 
al the bookkc~ping op~r,tions of the Corporation b~ 
cons0lidated m1der the supervision of the chief accountant. 
The .uotion carried. 
r. L e mv lL Ld Mr. Mac iti ~ .GO.ID 1: te .otion that the 
S'J.m of 700 be llocated .for the use of establishing and 
equipping a student assistru t in tle part-time employment 
office• .300 to be used for office persoru1el and ~00 to be 
used .for office equipment fer the fiscal year 1960 -61. 'l'he 
tion carried. 
XI. Purchase o.f Vehi le Mr. MacViti OVED and • '!'hielking SECOUDED tho motion that 
or chi~l.:.!S for the ~ 1\ 1 ok lnto tne i;urchsse of a vehicle or vehicles for 
F. s •.• c~ivities the express purpose of assisting student activities and programs. 
e , tion carried. Mr. I, ·1e, ~·1ss ~ ruit1 and fr. 'l'hielking 
ere appoint d as 3. ooamrl. t.tee to investigate a."ld :make a report 
recomm.en.di11g the type of vehi.!le to purchase/fu;l;.::;ifM~-~!e:IISR 
. Ut,J Jr,~. c , 
II. Studer.t .Mr. cVitie '()fl and iss ruit ~EGONDED the motion that 
~cholarshins the fo11owing soholarships b ~pprov d: 
X.III. Pnrche e of Desk 
and ,hair 
IV. £,djour.Jl<?nt 
1. V l .rie L f 250 fro ~ ew York State Education of Indian 
Youth. 
2. Clifford e Oc 250 from New York tate Education ot 
In··'ian Youth • 
.;. Karen Rickard 250 from fow York ..,t,ate Education of 
Indian Youth. 
he otion carried. 
• Lane MOil and Mis ruit SECONDED the otion that the 
treasurer of the ' rpor tion b authorizod to pl'Op rl;, equip 
the office of the chief accountant with an additional desk 
rnd chair. 
The n~eting adjourned at 1:28 'P. ·• 
~'cspoct:fulcy· submited 
(?r-~ 
Coyla Schreiner 
ueJretary 
by 
r. 
r. ss Eliza eth 
rboe Cate 
'tato Univcm.t.1 or 
'olege of uc 
.urfnlo 22., e 
~tea of a ult tudent Assoc~ tion 
rd of l)irec ·01°•s 'eetir , Fabruary lS, 1961 
of Directors of .e :Fa.;ulty tudent ooiation 
inin Hal. The etin~ s oalod to order 
t 10&20 A. • with the f'olowi.ng mcmoers 
ilton 1uit1 orton Lane., David Th ·eld.ng, 
U•.>rpora"tion Couns 1., as el o present 
th .t the 
'ie tion 
r. Lane ,OVED a•1d :r. cVitie SEC l ID ) the motion to r tity •
approve, nd co :f:i.rm President Bulger• a otion in setl.in th 
personnel pro">l of se Eliza eth 2arbee for the sum ot 1 . .$. 
lhe motion carried. 
Itr. r. 'I'hielking ov ) and r. cVitie s mm t."le otion that sucb. 
an Alumni lason of icer ad/or other personnel e employed by the s oci.tion 
Liason f.ficor to coord:inat the e.trorts a d rk of this Assoctation nd the 
'I. 
• Overseas 
Genter -
VI. 
I. 
Al l Association., ard that the sum of 2400 be appropriated tor 
such se, to he expend at not to c $cl 200 per nth, The 
, otion ca !"X' .led• 
· ss 1. rt1it, Ch ir n or he omin tin Co lte , ·~as roq ested to 
present report at the ne.'Xt eting o.r tho Associ. t.ion. 
'r. and ias t EuO?ID e otion that the 
ard or i:reotors approve th mcp nditu1·e or sum or up to 750 
.for the pi 1:po e of sendin3 a faculty er to Ital;y' to itrfesti ate 
the instructional taffe~ t oilities, personnel, and potential tor 
fore· .n study l'rogram for o s ester in Ital,y. he tr surer 
of F invost.L 1oto the posni i~ of th or tion beine 
reini urned tro tate funds. !'h tion carried with four in favor 
'1nd r. Th· cl.k:i: stainin • 
r. cVitie pr 
en CP.d in res 
further research. 
possibili'tie • 
en a plan , ereby" :fa ulty membora and students 
h could rec ive ,tipends of 200 to atitnul te 
'l'.h ter 11 be :invest.isgod ong with other 
iss Lit VElJ nd r. c itl S ·C'1NDlID the r!kltion that the 
i.."ltor e ,end group be lo ec to use the new dining hal for their 
dan~ on Febr- ry 25, 1961 at a cost of O .o id to Food Services, 
the alanc or the cost to be absor ed by the FGA, ith the nnder-
s ndin that thi not to establish a fix fe. or a firm policy 
r.or r ,tur use or purposes., but th t the a:rd wil revi the 
question of sta lis . ng policy or a .fixed ee at later date. 
The moti:>n c rri • 
:VIII. 
n. 
.x. 
Co siderat1on of 
§i_arete Coi&?anies 
Distnbution of. 
bawple~ --
'l'ransfcr or Dorma__fil: 
. unds 
mrar.e:nont or a Firm 
· r Ind!?ender.t 
Jrnditors ---
I. btudent 
.:.ich l.aruhiP.,~ 
-x. .ish of 
Happiness 
It was agreed b,r the Board that this 11 ter should be 
brought up in the Administrators' Oo moil. 
r. Lan ·10Vi-tie '-'EOO mm the motion that 
the dox·44a ds now deposited in the Cooperative Banking 
: erv.toc of the Colege ookatore be transferred to an 
ccoun:I in the I' 1 to be known . ~ Lormant Organizations' 
ooount. The motion carried. 
r. Lano VED nd r. • oVitie .. "'O D.ED the motion that the 
FSA , ace . fi o.r indeJ.reudent and'l'tc r"', :.obe:rt 
:.,ahe1-me1 ;.orn & Co. erti:fied Pu lie ftoeountar ts., to .audit 
tho books or t.'he corporation for the fiscal year l96o -61. 
11e motion cai-ried. 
r. cVit,tie OVI]) d. :r. Th.i.elking rco·mED the mc>tion 
th.: t the olovrln, scholarships be apµ-ovedi 
l. Anna t· eoer •l.50 .r1um ke1y Confect. orkers Intern. 
nion or ~m&rica. 
2. Jlm:iea tluthrle 150 rom ,.,cholarship o ·tee of Oene.-,ee 
J1J.nior Colege. 
). •a ry y Lindquist 475 from J.ks fationa1 Foundation. 
4. Linda len Ly tad 100 from. Board of ucation 0£ the 
•mericen laptist Conv ntion. 
5. Delos Dunbar lOJ from arsaw Faculty C1ub. 
6. &fb:lra Krajewski 7S :from -'olish omen's Aliance of 
m rica, 1h. Cago, Ul. 
7. Phyliss • l{ronnon 2.,0 from Edwar.d n. M.i ler 
;:;,c_)i.olarship und., of 1i.f.f.'ru.o Foundation. 
8. 'ond1a rnick . /0.00 fr»o Edw: l'i H. oeler Scholal"Bhip 
Fund., or Buffalo "'oundation. 
9. rol .1. uok, 67.00 from ·a ard H. · eler bcholarship 
. und o:f )Uf'fal. o Foundation. 
10. Karen Gardner 87 .,o from uf't'alo oundation for Ilarr.v • 
lilikor F ,nd. 
l. Y.vo e • Block .37 .w .from Bur lo ;oundation, Edward 
1 • 10eler md. 
12. Linda rouer 150.00 rrora In"ington, Now Jersey High School 
d. 
The motion carded. 
TU.i oard extended a wisl of much happiness to -r. Johnson and 
his nmr >ride. 
!he meeting adjo,u. ed at 1:00 P. .• 
Res ect.fuly submited 
<?ty!,(L ~~ ~ 
;oyla fch.reinor 
Secretary 
FACUI:l'Y-Sl'UDRN1: ASSOCIATION 
srATE TJNIVERSITY COLLEGE FOO TEACHERS AT BUFFALO, INC. 
1)00 ELl*JOOO AVElfUE 
BUFFALO 22, WEW YORK 
Minutes of Faculty..Studsnt Aesooiation Board of Directora1 Mesting, Januar,i 4, 1961 
The l5hth meeting of the Board of Directors of the FacultypStudent Aaaooiation 
W3 hold on Wedn~sday, January 4, 1961 in the Office of the President., The 
meeting s caled to order by Mro Bulger, Pre ident of tbs Association at):~ p0m0 
with tha folo'Ning ~mbers prasent: Paul Bulger, Robert MacVitie, Wilton Pruit, 
Morton Ltmo., David Thielking., Robert Johnson, Cot'J)Oration Accountant ard Samuel· 
Bat,taglia, Corporation Counsel, "Were ale pl"Gsont at the invitatio·n of ·the Board. 
I Appointment of Aoting 
S"'eeretary 
.II Mi.nuts 
III Mi~s Elizabeth Barbee 
Caee r --
IV ~~el Studz 
V &tploynent of an Alumni 
Ila.son offl:cor -
Mr., Lane t."aS appointe Acting Secretary in the 
absence of Miss Schreiner. 
The minutee of the ;t.5?nd meeting were read am 
approved as corrected, 
The minutes of the l~3rd meeting i-rare read ard 
approved as corrected. · 
President Bulger reviewed with the Board the 
pereonnel problem concerning the diemiseal of 
Mis Elizabeth Bartee, a former employee of the 
Foods Service Division of tbs Corporation. . 
Mr;,. Bataglia told of his conversation with 
Mro Raphael DuBard, President or loc9l chapter or 
N.A.A.C.P,. who is representing Mies Barbee who 
claimed ehe ims discharged withut adequate notice-. 
Mr. ~acVitia moved that fresident Bulger hold a 
meeting with Miss Barbee, Mro Dubard, and Mro Bataglia 
tot to setle thie problem. to the mutual 
satisfaction of IU.se-Barbee anf ·the Corporation. 
Mi.es Pruit seconded the ·motion. The motion was 
carried. 
It ~sae requested that the Treasurer consult with 
the Corporation Accountant, Foode Service Maruiger 
and Bookstore tisnager and draw up a personnel 
policy procedure for al Corporation employees. 
President Bulger reviewed with the Dc,ard. the question 
or employing a liason officer and nn assistant to 
ooor.dinate the efforts am work of this as~eiation 
and t e Alumni Aesoeiatiot to establish · grenter 
degree of eooperation bat~aen them anti to strengthen 
the relations ~nd ties among the Faculty-Student 
Aesoeiation, the Alumni A8socintion, the faculty 
an:! studGnts, in furtherance of this ABsociation's 
purposes and objwtives. The directors prasent 
imre of the unanimous opinion that such a program 
VI Revicm of Corporation 
Ftnar1ces 
VII f djournment 
MRL:atl 
. 
~ 
t."Oul • .:. .... ~-a to thL., As~ociation1 s benefit and 
should b0 inaugurated" Thereupon, Mr., Thielking 
1oo·ved that such a liason office1• and nn assistant 
be employed by the Association an:J that the eum of 
$21.tOO be appropriated for such use, to be exp13nded 
a"l not to exceed $200 per month~ Mro MacVitie 
seconded tho motiono Motion mia unanimously enrriedo 
It wan requested by President Bulger that at a 
later moetine, time be devoted to a complet review 
of the Corpol'ation>B Financial Status. 
The moeting ~ms adjourned nt ~:10 Pafflo 
ReBpectfuly aubm.ited, 
~l(.L--<-
Morton Re Lam 
Acting Secretary 
. 
I 
/ 
STATE UNIVERSl"'I'Y OF NEU YORK 
COL!EGE OF EDUCATION 
Buff3lo 22 
lti.nutes of Faculty~Student Aaaociation 
Board or DirectortJ' 1-foeting, Movomber 28, 1960 
._ The t meetine or the Board of Directors or tho Faculty-Student Association was 
held on Mondq, November 28, 1960, in the Office of the President of the Colege. Tho 
me ting was caled to order by Hr. Bulger, President of the Association, at )s>() p.m. 
11th the folowing members presents Paul Bulger, Robert HacVitie, Wilton Pruit, 
Morton Lane, Da'Vid Thield.ng. Robert Johnson, Corporation Accountant, was also present 
at the invitation of the Board. 
I. 
n 
IIIo 
Appointment 
or Acting 
Secretary 
Minutes 
Election ot 
Ofticara 
Student 
Scholarships 
NAME -
Ruth Hesslink 
Agnes Guthrie 
Jane n. Rech 
Dianne Vogel 
Miss Mary P. Muligan 
Clifford De0ca 
Karen Richard 
Valerie Ao Leat 
Anita Scholz 
Judith Juriga 
Susan Mummery 
Terese Kiel 
Mary Delmont 
Betsy Rothstein 
Virginia Va lent ine 
Deane c. Cunn,nghmn 
Delos Dunbar 
Barbara Krajewski 
Carol J. Buck 
~ -'-.ricia Bolt 
'>-'l'en Gardner 
Joyce O'Del 
AMOUNT 
1100.00 
&1so.oo 
~300.00 
~so.oo 
$200.00 
$2S0coo 
~250.oo 
J25<>.oo 
$250.oo 
;100.00 
i100.oo 
~so.oo 
$So.oo 
02.so.oo 
$100.00 
esoo.oo 
~100.00 
~7.S.oo 
~sa.oo 
~100.01 
~87.$0 
~l.50.00 
Mr. Thielkilg was appointed Acting Secretary 
in the absence of Miss Schreiner. 
The minutes of the 15oth meeting of tho .Uoard of 
Directors were read and approvedo ~ ~ 
,1,. l>Y ...v,L,U"'ti t10-c 
Tie chairman announc d an election o officers to 
take place at the next meeting in accordance with 
Article S of the By-Laws. 
It was MOVED by Mr. MacVitie and SECONDTID by 
Mr. Lane to accept tho responsibility of adr&i.ni• 
etering scholarships received between Septembar 2 
and Novem.bor 2 aa folows: 
SOURCE 
Treasurer or Frontier Central Teachers• Association 
Scholarship Commitee of Genesee Junior Colege 
New York State Pepsi Cola Botlers Scholarship Fund 
Activities Fund, West Seneca Central School 
Columbus Citizens Commitee, Inc. 
State Commitee on Student Aid to Indian Students 
State Commitee on Student Aid to Indian StudSlts 
State Commitee on Student Aid to Indian Students 
The Fathers Club of Mineola High School Scholarship Fund 
Triple Cities Business and Professional Wanen•o Club, 
Binghan to.'l I 
Genesee Con.terenca of the Method1.st Church 
West Seneca Teachers Association 
Weet Seneca Teachers Association 
Women's Club of Pearl River, Pearl River, New York 
Ameri~an Legion Auxiliary Department or New York 
Oneida County Commitee 
Eles National Foundation 
Warsaw Central School Teachers Association 
Polish Women's Aliance of Americ 
Buffalo Foundation, Ed. H. Moeler Fund 
Feliceta Scholarship Foundation 
Buffalo Foundation, Harry s. Hiliker Fund 
Feliceta Scholarship Foundation 
Wendy Porent 
Jane Rech 
Josephine M. Pelegrino 
Elen Rudes 
"udi th Helen Brennan 
~dra Macomb and 
Diane Mistreta 
Marianne Oronau 
Jeannete C1onet1 
Yvonne Do Block 
Peyliss M. Kl'onson 
Peter Leibert 
Gale waJ.deck 
Linda Elen Iqstad 
Patricia Reily' 
Retention 
of Atorney 
Salary and 
8400.00 
1100.00 
osoo.oo 
$37.SO 
~2.50 
i1000.oo 
$100.00 
$100.00 
tJSo.oo 
Job Classification 
VIo 
vm. 
Meeting with 
Alumni Association 
Of.ficers 
A~roval or 
Treasurer's 
Report 
Check ·eaahing 
Service 
Feliceta Scholarship Foundation 
Miss Buffalo Pageant Scholarabip Fund 
Elks National Foundation 
Elks Foundation 
Eles National Foundation 
Grand Island Teachers Association 
West Genesee Scholarship Fund 
lilks National Foundation 
But.f'alo Foundation. F.d. H. Moeler Scholarship Fund 
Buffalo Foundation, Ed. H. Moeler Scholarship Fund . 
Edgemont ScholarW'dp Council Inc., Scarsdale, N.Y . 
Andover Central School Parents Teachers Associa~_ion 
Board of Education American Baptist Convention 
South Side Senior High School P.T~A• Rockvile Center, 
New York 
The motion was CARRIED unanimously. An additional 
donation of $85.,oo to the Rita Viete 1'!E111or:ia.l Loan 
Fund was ACClil'TED 1n accordance 1-rl. th a recommendation 
of Maxwel o. Bilsky by Memorandum dated October 26, 
1960. 
It was MOVED by Mr. MacVitie and SECONDED b'IJ Mias Pruitl 
to oontra·ct with Mr. Samuel c. Bataglia as atorney on 
an annual retainer of $600.00 in accordance with the 
terms of a leter of November 16., 1960, from Nr. Bat.aglj 
to Dr. Paulo. Bulger., and appended hereto. 
The motion was CARRIED unanimously. 
Mr. Lane presented a Salary and Job Classification 
Report datGd NovGmber 28, 1960. and appended heretoe 
It was MOVED by Mr. Thielking and SECONDFJ.l by I·lr o 
MacVitie to aprrova the entire report. The motion 
was CARRIID unanimously. It was notGd and clearly 
understood by the Board that the recommendations 
1n the report aro thereby approved and wil bo put 
into effect as l"'apidly as sound procedures of business 
and personnel administration wil alow the changes 
to be n1ade. 
It was noted by President Bulger that a.-i in.formal 
discussion has obtained between officers of the 
Al\D'lli Association of the Colege (at their roquoat) 
and members o£ the Board of Directors. The Alumni 
Association presented a convincing picture of ita 
potentiality for service to the Colege. 
The Treasurer's report and the minutes of the 
Annual Mee·t;ing of October 10, 1960, were approved 
by writen vote of the membership. 
Hr. Johnson reported that about JO checks per day are 
being cashed 1n his office and that Student Congress 
has agreed to provide money to make up for losses 
t-.thich the Association may incur in this serviceo 
X, 
XI Io 
Io 
"-'. 
Food Service 
Manager 
Three f.!eal per 
Day Plan 
Adjournment 
Addenda1 
The rating and salary of the Food Service l-1anag01• 
were caled to atention by Mr. Lane. No action 
was taken. 
I-riss Pruit caled to atention that some studonts 
are sking to be released from their contracts to 
purchase three moals per day in the dinint ha.ls. 
No change in policy was suggested and students wil 
be held to their contracts as before. Tho Board did 
agres to review this situation at the end of the yearo 
The meeting was adjourned at S:oo p.m. 
Respectfuly Submited, 
David Thielking., Acting Secretary 
lo· On Deca11bsr 6~ 1960, at .):JO p.m., Presidmt Bi1lger 
caled Wl emorgency t.elephone conference of the Board 
of Directors to indicate that, as Presidaat of the 
Colege, ha had roason to believe that the State 
might agree to finance construction of the snack bar 
in tho New Dining Hal. It was .A.GREED that this 
possibility ought to be explored and that construction 
by FoS~A~ should be halted indefinitely. It ·~as 
understood that about fQur months might be required 
to determine whether or not the State wil finance 
the project. 
Respectfuly Submited, 
David Th1elk1ng, Acting Secretary 
S te nivcr ity of lfo:v :fork 
Cole~e of Education 
Buffalo 221 ew Iork 
utoi;, o! Foc\1lt ~.tuclc. t cmocia"!',ion 
Boa:rd o! Dir ctor' 1:t tin .. , October 28, 1960 
Tne 152.n etine of the Ik>a1"d 01· lirectors of t: e :faculty-tudmt Assocl 'tion 
s held on Octobe1· 2B, 1960 in tho ne l.nin. U l. 'fuc mcotin.., was caled t.o order 
by Ur. u .<,r, Prosidcnt of tde oso .iatio?J, at 1:03 P. u. with ~he f'olowine mn ors 
p -ese.nt: Paul Bu~ J r, f.obe,.'t ,Vit.i.e, il·t,r.m Fnu.t.t., Morton. Lana, D~rdd 'fh:i.elkin?:1 
and oyla Schreino .. Secretory. tob rt Joh son., Corpo;,·atinn Acco,mt.an·t, l!on • cLowr.r • 
ditor--in-,.,hiei £ the ecor , Y\1-onne lock., una ing F.d.:!.to1· of th.e Record, nnj 
'anmel c. Buta lia., at·wrnu.r., ·r. c~rt at ""':ie ir.:.-r:it,1tio11 of t-e Bon.i.'\J'.:. 
1. ":lu.uten -
I. .l.P.1)0:i.n nt 
o:Z \JC.~~ . tt.e 
I.er. Or;eratl:m 
:x.ok:.;w -----
IV. 
r 'port d •· t, a c m:ni-:.,i:.':l.. ,., s h en . ppoi!lt tl to 
und r : oi t on plan• for 'L e '"m'""'tor I Sub-r>Gt Office;, 
and Branc 1 ,;ank -~· be ·tocHtsd en :;m:;pus £0'!' ·me by ·'.;·te •~t:udents. 
The co ,-· t e me b!.:)ra are: ;1wrle:.. .ial , C'itrlot 1'e·tern:.an . 
Norton Lane, Bin: Lindew.:inn., -:!.!.ton Pru.it . ·md avid 1hi1!l!tl11 • 
· •1.' • J,U.l,e;r: 
:rep .. ·t for 
J3;.lolrnto:re. 
: d · '• fo.hnsvn rcpl~ a 
on the enernl. o ,r ratbn of the 
~ 1iae,l. -l;Jcstlc.,s co O ":min-( 
f .;0d ;:,(; .. d~'l t e o i· . ti n of Food 
• wS r l !it.t. end the Food VO~. i tee r:t 
i:,(J . :H,SI! 1u . st: .:H). 
tu:rpec 11:r aubmi:.ted 
~
Coyl.: :-·ci1. cJ.ne!'1 ~ .c: {.arJ 
'l'Oi 
State Univ rs:t y of ew York 
Col ge of ucat.ion 
talo 22 
11eJ111be:JS of' e acu.lty t en Associ t1on 
Paul Bu er 
Robert ao •itie 
1·ton Lan 
ilton Pruit 
Stanley Gross 
v-1).wid Thie 
f'aul Hilaire 
nald Reinig, re iden t, tud nt Cong s 
Jack "ohen, las or l.961 . 
fillam ·ch artz, Class or 1962 
Jamee Kosiur, Class of 1963 
ONIE: 
1 re clo ing • 
tad t. Associ tion held n 
etin of the Faculty 
196<>. 
Please til out tu, enclosed ant and retum t at your 
earl.lest c nveni ce. 
--
I~/ 
STATF.: UNIVERSI'KY OP r·~w YOP.J{ 
COLLEGE PF I.IDUCA'rt0:1 
·1.h1f!alo 2.2 
M:l.nut00 cf Faeuity~Sl1l!.dent As~ac!stion 
,:, Beard of I.H.r:~toir11~7 Vsed.ng, '°8tob(;1t· ti.:, ~ 9GO 
The ~th m!Ntiag cf the &.Ard of Oi.rt'~tM's of tlw l?~ultyoStiad6r~ Aasud.sti©n 
was held ~ Sat."t'day0 Oet.rt>bM' 80 1.960 in the Lounge of th• rtew Dinirng HaH., Tb~ 
meting w~s caled to oirder by i'.°',;'.t" B:i3lger O Pl'lWf.dont rc>f tbs AGetx:t.at.itt;0 av; Tl.Ci-15 a,m 
"'!.th ~he foU.vwing membiftJ proa'1MD.t3 Pau.1.-Bulger9 Robert MacVtt{d.~0 11(,l'tcn La.no. amd 
WUton Prolt\'.,o Charle• Bal~ J~••pb Cannamol.'.a and Robert J:ibMMi.0 C.c,f'J>CZt!tLfl 
Aceountant0 wer-e also pres3nt at the tm,l!.tat!on of the ~ard~ · 
App<G>lntmant of 
Ac_;_t_:m£ Secc-et.ar., 
Pl'orposal. fer Snock B• 
J,;n~~a!!l~l! __ 
Pr~ts!on ot Mealo 
~t_{e&!_e.p~_<k5&!S 
Mist: PNlt was apl)(Al1nted Ac:it!ng So.eretaey f&-tb.g 
. ,m me•U.ng in the abscneia @e Mloo Sc:hre!.net"~ 
I/ /J-0 
The·m1nutes ~f the t' ~eting cf the B@n:rd af 
Direeto~s wo~• not raada 
Cb.ad.en B.mU, Plant Dev"1t<Jt)'.'.e~t Ofu:erij prftaeinted 
f,c~ ctmaiderati.Ol'l ot' the iloard bf IU.t>eetors e; p,:°'" 
pu&ia1 prepat" d by Kideney0 Smith tutd Ftft:&gMa'l.lt,: 
Alrchite.cto and Bt.g!n~e~~o ~~ tho :natatlatiao ~f 
a sn&ek 'bat in tho buet:.ont-: of too N~., Dini111g Hn!lo 
IU. p~esGnt t1on inetudod n deseript1tl3 ~f f~ilit 
ad Ntl'ltd.rJ.1 used0 gen~.:e.1 l.ayo.t~t &nd epae:t:.ng0 
h a.\tbg .fll'A ventilatlono In CiQJ;/1ljum:t~ wf:.th thfo 
pr Or.',111tatLm~ ~a$t ostmata eU£:aarie wcr0 &lso 
pt!"~t,dod., 
The &.ltf.O'l. as MADE b-1 Mrt. Lan8 and SECONDED by 
M:t" MmcV!.tl.e tbnt fGhe ~~~  6f D1t"¢t:t.Oli:'8 blier~ '•,G 
the ot-!.gilnal budg t aH@,1ntitm ~t !'401)000 f!ti~ in-= 
aialatr-r. of th• snack b.mr tn the New D!ntng HslU 
"3Y $iS1,coo to make a tutal @f $651,00,(», The 11\g)t,~ 
was CARB.XJW ,u.nantiao.cui!.Yo 
Miro MacVl~Ut!i MOVED tb.at tbcti Bcud of' Dh@<Cf·.,,Inl'J 
engage 1the f trm a,f Ki.drn1~·0 Sr.if.th & Ftzge~:&i.td,> 
tu» si«vo as uehit~1> &\OO e!ig1r.~ b~e f(lf't th• ir.nl!ek 
b.!i•f wtaUatLr,;n~ p'1'it~ State app:-~n11~ M1r, Lsmo 
SECONDm:> the m:>1tl:.<l.'ln aM t CARRIED~ 
In ~••P'~•• tc a roqu3~t mads by J'@seph Cann \aQ 
FoY.1 Sfl!Vf.it! G Mauagor O feft' a ruling rag.fdt'l'lg pre., 
v!.st,o,n a,f snale t.)f?' of=r:~mpwi ~pa •. tha BQard of 
Dlr@Ctlo\t• macki tho f@U ~1ltig ded.sL.o)IJ8 
».ate wU. l be pe~id tl _. Gf f ~campun gr oops wh!.ch 
·• &dUJea:aU.onmUy con ·iJ~ ;.r,t th~ m.nlcum charge 
of $l 5G i!r.)!l" I.ctrcb.~.-, . c,1 $',. :25" deponcU.ng on C"..sW0 
i:d.n:tm:•na ~hairge. for di u. Ctneir 0lq:4ne• wil bs 
11bsui.no~ i:ne ~ ~ ati"'Ag c~t,_ Alt}r gr~1:1~ having 
l t.h2 'l,ta eh 011." d!.m~ ~ 0~cu1ta lilrUl bo. ·hct'ged 
e appi:-r,p-. l""t . ~ • '!hts ~JH.cy f.o to be td.od ie;~ 
n @xp.&!"'1. ~t:J u:,t;.U ,To_rue t96!.0 at \I,) ieb 
fcf.&e tho O'()$i:' t~ , 1-b ,J'!.et.e.d Lef~K'ft dcf,o~!J.bg 
fitl'i411. p"i>Y. ey' fl\ I • «:i~llm:J~.:.IJ!~ 9, 
M\ tes of Paculty .. Studcant AssocS.&tlots . 
Boord of DS.nctors' · ting, OCtobar 8, 1960 
DJ,th of Marlo Ineav«q,_ 
VI. 
WP/b 
The Prestd nt lndlcated that he would write a 
lete&' on behalf of the B9ard expressing sympathy 
t~ the family of Marlo Incavero0 Food Ser,ices 
emple,ee,. ~ho died on Wednesday. September 28th, 
ln the kltchen of t~e.Uni Dining Hal 
The uetlng formaly adjourned at 12g4S p.,mo. 
at al.eh ti.me aembers of the group want tc 
· vlet ·the space in which the snack bar wtl be 
tnsta11ed? 
State Univ rait., ot . 'e Y..trk 
Cnle l. ot wcation 
J'Uffalo 22., ·ew ork 
of a.cuH,y-Studeni. A '4 tion Boar o rect r• 
• 
!, 
Il. ncroa.se ot Food 
Sc ·cos ~ ~s -
__!lt tor 19S9-6o 
• 
"I. 
ces 
VII. 
rm. T 
Jul;r 2!>, 1960 
. nt Asao .. 
nt. 
soe1ation1 
er, bert 
.. ~u,-,, Miss 
ot Mia 
al o re nt 
rtod t t the :study on okotore a 
arie 1 con . inuin • 
• 
·d that 
l ~. Im •ot • ent, ; n 
nds 
x. t Misa 1.:.t JlVJID and 1.,r. ;ac:Vitie .;,:<h.,mED 
the motion t at c sum of .342. 7J given by t.i 
!omen' Club b nlaced in tn, M ., or al 
Stiu!en'b Aid und. '. oic,tion CARRIED. 
OVED and ss it :,~ · NmD t 
t tho mal Loan eoount be clos 
out an t autncricatcn to sign cheeks on 
this aecr,unt. b \r"i.t drawn. t'he otion CARRIED. 
e~t:ing je mad at 11:0S •• 
State University of 'ew York 
Colege of Education 
Buffalo 22., 'ew York 
¥.d.nutes of Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Director's T1eetir.<"f, June 1, 1960 
rhe 149th meeting of the ard of Directors of the Faculty-Stud6nt Association was held 
on June 1., l96o in the office of Mr. fulger. The meeting was caled to order by Mr. fulger., 
sident of the Association, at 9:00 A.H. with the fol ring members present: Paul fulrer., 
rt ~"lacVitie, \Hlton Pruit, ~orton Lane, Lloyd Heidgerd. Beverly O'Neil anpeared l·e-
t re the board to present t e Colege Student Association Budget and Joseph CannamelaJto 
present the Food Services l3udget. Rotert Johnson, corporation accountant, was also present 
at the invitation of the '.':Oard. 
I. Appointment of 
Acti:!Yk Secretal'.Y 
liI. Colege Student 
ssociation dget 
IV. Food Services 
fudget 
Mr. Heidgerd was appointed Acting Secretal"J for the 149th meeting 
in the at:sence of Mias Schreiner. 
T; emotion 
r, r. Lane MOVED and Mr. MacVitie SECO.l\l1JED tb.e motion that the 
board approve the Student Acti vitiea fudget as presented by 
?:iss O'Neil. The motion carried. 
. 
t-r. Canna.mela made a correction on page 9 of the budget report. 
Under "RecoTI1":te,1c'ed Cha."lges" item B. '(17) $579611 was corrected 
to "4th step at grade 15 -Civil Service ( .5924) •11 
The toard suggested that Mr. Cannamela work toward encouraging 
outside educatior.al and related groups to make use of the Food 
Services .Facilities for luncheons and dinners. 
Mr. Cannamela was directed to bave an inventory made of the 
equipment in tne &lo State Ro01n and to dispose of same in 
consultation with Mr. MacVltie, Mr. Lane and iwiss Pl"'\lit. 
Mr. Ca.nnamela was directed to make a writen request to the 
Donnitory Authority for items u and 5, ~ eat Saw11 and "Dish 
Cart" under "Ca it,al Expenditures." If he received a writen 
r fusa.l, he was authorized to • urchaee the articles as wdgeted. 
r. Lane l·,.OV'ED and Mr. MacVitie SECO IDED fae r.otion that the 
Food Services dget be appro~ed as presented except the salary 
and wage sc'lecule and i th the above mentioned correction and 
stipulation. F. od Services was instructed to move forward on 
the basis of the existing salary acheC,.\le pending a decision 
of the board on the tctal salary scale, with the understanding 
that any adjustments made would be retroactive to July l, l~. 
The meeting adjourned at 11 :JO A.M. 
, Ac~ing Secret~ . . . .: . . ' ~ . . . 
State University-of New York 
Colege of f.ducation 
utfalo 22, New York 
Minutes of Faculty tudent Association 
Board of Director's Meeting, May 251 l96o 
1'h.e 148th 1Ti8eting or the Board or Directors of the Faculty-Student Association was held 
2$, l96o in the office or Ur. Bul. er. The ueting was caled ·t.o order by Mr. Bulger, 
ee ldent of the Association, at 9:15 A. ». with the folowing members presents Paul Bulger, 
,obert acVitie, ilton Pruit., Morton Lane, Lloyd Heidge:rd., and Coyla chreiner. Robert 
~ohnson and delino Turner were also present. 
I Minutes 
II 5tudent Heal th 
Services 
Bu!fse.» 
I .,equ.est for 
Informat:wn on 
Functions of 
F. s. • 
;/f:,cceptanoe of 
onies for 
utler Libra:17 
Mr. MaoV:itie MOVED and • Heid.gerd tEC JDED trie moti n that the 
minutes· or the 147th. meeting be approved aa read. The motion carried. 
Ur, Lane OV > and Mr. oVit.tie GEC J. .ED the motion that ti1e Board 
aooept 1e Student Health Service• Budget. as presented by iee TuJ'fler. 
Al were in tavor except r. Heidgerd who opposed the motion. The 
motion carried. 
In response to a :requ st f .>r infonnation from Ur. Ha . ilton and r. Moore, 
an transmit,tecl by Mr. Foster, the Board in reply has sent the atached 
sheets indicating the funations. or the operating units or the F. s. A. 
and a copy of the last complete audit !'or the fiscal year 1958 -l.9$9. 
The colege ca,binet haa also requ.ested a copy and a copy is being sent 
to them. Th re was unanimous coneent for ihis procedure. 
'r• Lane OVED and Miss Pruit SECONDED the motion that the F. b. A. 
accept 50.90 from Chi Delta Phi Sorority for the purchase or books on 
creative writing. The monies are t.o be held 1n trust for tne Butler 
Library an.d to be withdrawn on recommendation of the Head Col e 
Librarian. The motion carried. 
V Bonding Poligz 'l'he Board reacts favor b~ to increasing the bonding policy to more 
&:leq_u.ateJ.v cover eny losses that may :incur through dishonesty and they 
leave th final decision to the officers involved in it. -,; · 
VI dJournment The meeting adjourned at lOt.3$ A. M. 
_espectful~ submi ~ted 
~~~ 
Coyla Schreiner, ~ecretar.r 
' ' 
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State University of New York 
Colege of Education 
Buffalo 221 New York 
Minutes of Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Director's Meeting, April 6, 1960 
The 145th meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty~Student Association was held 
on April 61 1960 in the office of .Mr. Bulger. The meetins was caled to order by Mr. Bulger, 
President of the Association at fa35 A. M. with the folowing members present: Paul Bulger, 
Robert JlacVitie, Wilton Pruit, Morton Lane, Lloyd Heidgerd, and Coyla Schreiner. Robert 
Johnson, Joseph Cannamela, Edward Rybairczyk, Eugene Dobbins, and Thomas Peffer were also 
present. 
I Minutes 
II Food Service 
Proposal 
II Payment to 
Mr. Reinhardt 
TV Payment.to 
Mr. Voltz · 
V Legal and Ethical 
Concepts of FSA 
VI Student 
Scholarships 
The minutes of the 144th meeting were corrected under Item II, 
Food Service Proposal, as folows: On the basis of their 
investigations the Food Services Commitee would make a 
recommendation to the Student Personnel Cowicil. Action by the 
Council on the recommendation would be presented to the FSA 
Board of Directors for consideration. Miss Pruit MOVED and 
Mr. MacVitie SECONDEJ) that the minutes of the 144th meeting be 
approved as cotrected. The motion carried. 
Miss Pruit as Chairman of the Student Personnel Council 
presented the reco:m.,iendation of the Student Personnel Council 
on the Food Serrice proposal. This plan provides that contracts 
be writen with two plans, Plan A which provides for 19 meals 
and Plan B which provides for 14 meals. Stude.~ts would contract 
Plan A for a year, but it would be possible for students not in 
this plan to enler at quarters. Miss. Pruit MOVED and .Mr. Lane 
SEOONDFJ) the motion that this proposal be accepted. The motion 
ca?Tied. 
Mr. Bulger read a leter from Atorney, Donald L. Voltz, giving 
legal advice that the FSA is obligated to make payment to 
Mr. Reinhardt. Mr. MacVi tie MOVED and Mr. Lane SECONDED the 
motion that the Board of Directors approve the bil of 
Mr. Reinhardt in the anount of $478.13. The motion carried. 
Mr. MacVitie MOV~TI and Mr. Heideerd SECONDED the motion that 
payment to Mr. Voltz in the amount of $20 be made for legal 
services rendered. The motion caITied. 
On Friday, April 8, 1960, Mr. Lane and Mr. Bulger have an appointment 
with an atorney folowing the consensus of opinion that the 
aton1ey be a person not connected with this colege. 
Miss Pruit 1,10VED and Mr. Heidgerd SECONDED the motion that the 
folowing scholarships be approved: 
l. Paul Kant 150 from Niskayuna Teachers Association. 
2. Agnes Guthrie $15o from Genesee Junior Colege Scholarship Fund. 
3. Nancy No1Tis $100 from Nyack High School Faculty Association. 
4. Barbara Rubino $50 from the Buffalo Foundation. 
The motion carried. 
JII Annual Budgets 
VIII Transfer of 
janitors' payrol 
from students' 
funds to state 
monies. 
II J',.dJoumment 
(2) 
Mr. Lane MOVED and Mr. MacVitie SECONDED the motion that the 
annual budgets be prepared for the 1960 . 1961 fiscal year to 
include a$% salary adjustment as wel as annual increments as 
they are prescribed for consideration by the Board. '!'he motion 
carried. 
Mr. Lane reP4b'ted that janitors formerly paid from ltudents' 
funds have been transferred to the Dormito:cy Income Fund Payrol 
and are paid with state appropriated monies. 
The meeting adjo-1u·ned at lOi.50 A • .u:. 
Respectfuly submited 
er~ 
Goyla Schreiner, Secretar.y 
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State University of New York 
Colege or Education 
Buffalo 22, New York 
Minutes of Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Director's MectL~g, February 23, 1960 
T'.i.e 143rd meeting of the Board of Direot0rs of the FacuJLty-Student Association was 
held on February 23, 1960 in the office of Dr. Bulger. The meeting as calod to order 
by Dr. Bulger, .President of the Association at 5:11 P. M. with the foloWing members 
present: Dr. Faul Bulger, Dr. RDbert. Maci.Titie, Dr. ':Uton Pruit, Mr. Merton Lane, 
Dr. Lloyd Heidgerd, and C.Oyla Schreiner. Mr. Hobert Johnson, Dr. Davi1 Thiclking• 
?.n.r. JoDof:h Ca:nnamela., Ed:wa.rd P"-.JbardZyk1 Eugene Dobbins, Gerry F:t7, Ronald McKnight, and 
Thomas Peffer were also ~resent. 
I Minutes 
II Stu.dent 
Sch ala. rshius 
III Scholarship 
.for the Home 
Economics 
Division 
.,--r Temination 
of Services or 
.Mrs. Constance 
,Gessner 
V Proposed 
Contract, 
Lunches 
VI Scholarship 
Aid to Foreign 
Students 
VII Adjour.nmen t 
Dr. Pruit M.OV.E.D and Mr. Lane SECotIDED the motion that the minutes 
of the 142nd meet:ing be approved as corrected. The motion carried. 
Dr. MacVitie MOVED and Mr. Lane E:CONDED the motion that the 
folowing scholarships be approved: 
l. Deane c. Ounninrlam $500 f:rom t.11e El.ks National Foundation. 
2. P.arbara R.rajew ka '1>75 from the 9olsh Women •s Alis.nae of America. 
The motion ca.rried. 
Dr. Ma.cVitie MOVED and Mr. Heidgerd SECONDED the motion that the 
scholarship for the Home ~conom.ics Division, State University of New 
York at Buffalo for $400 from the Suffolk County Ex.tension Service 
Association be accepted. The motion carried. 
Dr. Bulger read a leter from Miss Eells, Senior Registrar stating 
that Mrs. Const.a.nee Gessner has submited her resignation from State 
University Colege of Education at Buffalo effective January 31. • 196o • 
Mr. Cannamela, Food Service Manager, discussed his plan for p:rovidin~ 
contract lunct1es with the residence contracts. He prop<>sed fiv-e lunches 
per v1eek, ' nday through Friday along with th~se moals already provided 
on the contract plan :1ta cost of approximately $.60 per lunch to 
cont,ract st:.dents. The Board asked '.Mr. Cannamela to otudy the back-
ground on the 85% rebate offered to those students on the co.!ltra.ct 
ph:.1 who miss me~ls and to bring a sta-t.e.m.e:nt on this to the i'SA. 
No action was taken. 
Dr. Bulger suggested thut the F'SA take a look at the possibility of 
increa3:ing tha lr1ternational Gtudent vopulat,ion through the u:rn of 
Ji'S.A money. 
The meeting adjourned at 6:13 P. M. 
nespeotfuly submited 
er~ 
Coyla Schreiner, ~ecretary 
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:i.:he -1nutee ot' t. • e l40t :.tfleti ti .vu.re a J;,:,roveu ht: 
co . :ected. 
:Dr. ,Jrb n -.t! • ?.,r. Lt ug 1q;cc., lt.1i.l..ed t, ~ rtrnoi.:!.! fr;r tl e 
}A;.il ?t~I.tl-r l'01.X.bur:.~Z:leUt SiV'ilg tud 1~1:.it; 1'1 Df' this 
m . dthe Justitiuntion ro:.r tis bt ing oontlnued. Dr. 
Lau~> e .. ~;,U.1 .. inGd th t, the coltig~ oom, l'l.t.$ c 1ree 
1 . ,sJ~uc t.tH CU edtH.L .. tio.nal • t ~ i 'Jl c.r·eut l: uu • ~ •. ml 
{J) c(;J.:. tJl•,.-i,tion. He sr;t,id thf:t t{tly t:.re ,~ole to .. ote 
fon uro en tl o,:>1.rnel"votioL 1rofeot ' or~ r .. h.ly ·it.u. 
ttlo liloney derl. vt1d from t .e .~oil Bsal! i:i•ogrL,.A. w.r. 
Lau~ C:t •l ined t;1ut tha ... oil '611 ·it .o.es tUi 1Jur Ot,eai 
{ l) t .: cut dsd. on Dll'.l'l bg cro ,s if t .a l.,.:l-(! is nat 
tart.le:! t1.td (2) ~uillUn.: up or nJtu:rt.l r c.ouroes to 
t.u'ld up$l'oi!ing l .;. d. >t.1 Dr. Vrln.n n . d tar ... u4g 
ut~1;:;<t<1 t:~ t. t ths fioil :)uti< 1 ~ ree,; . an t be oe.a tinued • 
. r. s.!Ldnote tro"" tl.,f.l 'tc.>1.'.1.<! Co., !no. gr.v1' v 
e. .,"O.nt>t.r -t1ot ot t .;.e.ir it)i;,orsi u it ,,•i.iou cos to 
No • otior. wil be ta~en until there 1s 
oli~i·1t1crnton on :tb.e J o1nt ot t.lte president i,vlag 
to fSit,n e.nd execute in the nti1e ELUd on bvhtlt o! th~ 
ruseoc1e tion s,l documents re1.;uirf.!d to be ~x~olted by 
t:~e .\.saoci.utton., 
Dr. B·1l&er ogreed to 1nvesti tete the cost rels.ti ve 
to hiring o lawyer an a retai.uer l'@e per year tor 
th6 ·;ft Cor 1,orti-.tion. 
Dr ... e.oVitie wil review tha 1'equest fro .. 14iss. ,-:-epin-
atnl, Colege Librerit.1 . , tor ~300 to upply stud•nt 
assiata:nce et ths ras~rve e.ea,.,: 1n the librory, wit 
th f1nun.lciol secrot6.ry. 
.W1·. t:lulger reed n l~te.r co.uoe:n!n~ ,. 7 • .iO ow~d to 
!i,:,:s. vldd for services rend red &t the graduntion 
exerc1ar.EH at t'le.t.nins .ue;lo ~.~l. This is ~y&ble 
tro the C·rtHlut"tion Account through t. e ~&J',. and Y.111 
be to~en cure oi' by ./r. 1.ane. 
• 
,. VII Public n~letio.ns 
1·olioy or the 
F:;A Sus 1ne.ss 
Ot1ce 
VIII Book Exohsng• 
roe;.rvm, . , 
lX ·~uo,et Ohtrnge 
Retmest. Spef:.!.ch 
arts '3oard 
;_ ~ ,frge t Chnne,o 
r~oquest, Atle t1c 
.Joa4'd 
Xl r~11e .· Guthrie 
;;.cholersbiR .. 
1.l Corrin ~;'right 
;.iebolars~ ip , ·-
XIl utudent 
.:.,oholnroh1 ~11! 
.r. Lfl ne },.OVh.v end v.1~. 1:u.1V 1 t ia 1.· CONl.:£D the 
•. ~t1on t4et tuis bo tubled until it can be, 
di ecus~.ed 1 tb. le :;el ooun&el. ihe .:.totlon oarrie<l. 
Dr. MaoVit1e 'OV?l.) tild gr • .t.!'3fi8 ,}tC01DeD the 
;.;.lot!.o.n th~t tb.e 1:1.";. ter of l.;sle .dook ~xchange 
?rogrt'lm be tabltd. T'.ue l!let.lon oarr1 ed. 
i.Jr ••. hJl!{br rem1 e: reqi1 at fro!\ Blt,1sui Ssltirno • 
C.ue i:r1. . an ot the opseeh Art» Boe1·d • to t'a.n~t.1r 
~528.S6 trom line 1 tent <Ju:111 tJlf~noe to l1n• 
ite . :. tqu1p.r.leut. to iurchtHHt e•"ul_p.:.'flnt. :.r. I.a.ne 
.m:.J tind .Dr • .ueidg~rJ •. i.c.:imt".O the c.ot.iou that 
this rtHlueat bo ~r nttd tio th1;:3 tl eoh Arts ~oe.rd. 
'fhe a.otio.n carried. 
Vr. :mlger rood a .request. t:ron rort.:1 .Poter~ 
presldtrnu ot t' e i,thleti\l Bos rd, tor 92 to hire 
personnel & t "';l,. 00 ,:;fir 11our 'for $Uf;erv1a1on in 
the .gynmE e1wa 61.ld ft',!;l.1m.tu1ng !;>OOl tor th1'.t"tecm 
hour fl weeie during I tour we~1': tlUia. basis. 
Dr. IJeoV1 tie .,i(;V_e.u ut.Hi ~<:/7.:,CONDSD tbe 
.. nt1o.u th,at 9;; be trtinsferrea traa line item. 
Cer.h i3rilnnoe to line it. ·ru ~ ,n·sc1mel. 'l'ho motion 
oarri:ed. 
Dt· • .,.acV1t-t1a :!,XN1$.iJ and 1:. 1.uno oECt;Nv . Dtile 
,. otion that the ~150 rscholerolip from the Genesee 
J unio:r Cole1a .;cholers ip Co.:mn tee tor . 1gnes 
Cuthri.c be 1:H.1oepted. he ~tiou o~rried. 
i,r. ulp;cr ,read o Ite:U.or1in uci trom. for. Groos 
reoo~endiUB th~t t~e 250 scholsrtJhip tor 
uo.r1ti.ne .1rig,11.t be uoce1>ted h; the 1'~,A. A state-
,. ~nt waa al&o rled ,t1th tho FL,1 by .ieo Wris.ut 
atet.1.nil>f tn1 t. )Ar. Tolfn.sund is not .relu tea to 
ier or -f1ntn.CJil.ly obltge.ted ;o her ra tkuir. Dr. 
~ec 1t1e , OVlfD end 1r. Lane f: .. CO . iHkD the ot1on 
t,1"1.t thte 6oholtr.sl1p be .aooepted. The L:lOtion 
cnr-ried. 
lr. Lane .~GV ;.iJ o:o,l lJr. i,1uo 1 t i a , .r. ~ qna:i t e 
.rsotion t . t1st .; . i folowin, soholarahips be 
~coepted: 
l1 1ctul Kant ~150 t·ri1:. 11:iBKtyun~ J.:e,1ohtart'J 
J~Snooi 1tion. 
( ~!) Corrine l'i.r1e;r.t t{J.:t • 44 fro Ol atead-.Leroy 
Ce.:,trul Sonool 1':ruat iuud • 
(3) lse.ruudiue :t:S11l~y .200 from til~ Stat.e 1:,duoa.r.ion 
D r,a:rtA1:mt Comrr.dt~e ou .at.ude.nt i,iu to lndian 
.ltudents. 
( id ;·.aron Hie:eu:r.ct 2uo r.ro!il the State ~ducation 
liu;n:irt~Eu1t Go~"'littu1 r;n .. tuuent ,.id tQ Indian 
Students. 
'ho J:i.Ot1ou eerried. 
xrl Del ta Ka1,pe 
Clifford britun 
!ieAlurhil Louil 
·un.g - -
r:.1.•. FJu:c,t:1:t' rt.Hr<l u ce oorond wn from h!r. a ::o as 
roo~Jw.."'le.nding tat the j.10 oontrlbut1on from 
tht:i :' .. wily ot Clifftn·d Jr.tiun be fH)eepted. 
Dr. Mao(1tie HCVU) end Dr. Heidge~d &ECCNZJ!m 
th.ti .motion tnt:it, tl'ito oontribution bo ecco_ptod. 
Tue :.:ot 1~r. ot.rr le<!. 
Cr. l~ccVitit. i,.~cv.zn tl1Lt tr.e zr.cet10€ be adjourned. 
11he i!.CUth.:.g tidJOU!"l£(. ut 5; 22 r. ;,:. 
State University of New York 
.Volege of Education 
Buffalo 22, !ew York 
Minutes of Foculty-Student Pssooiation 
Board of Director's Meeting, November 12, 19S9 
The l.LOth meeting of the Board of Directors of the Facul tgr-Student Association 'W'aS 
held on November 12, 1959 in the office of Dr. Bulger. The meeting was caled to order 
by Dr. Robert MacVitie., Acting Preaident of the AssoeiationJat 11:08 A. M. ldth the 
folowing members present1. Dr. Pnul li.lger., Dr. Robert MacVitie, Dr. Wilton Pruit, 
Mr. Morton Lane., Dr. Lloyd Heidgerd, and Coyla Schreiuer. Mr. Robert Johnson., Corporation 
Accountant was present at the invitation of the Board. 
! Minutes 
II Election of 
FSA Board of 
Officers 
II Soil Bank 
A~eement 
IV Corrine Wright 
Scholarship 
V Budget Change 
Requ est•Elm 
Leaves 
VI Budget Change 
Request-Union 
Board 
VII Student Help 
Request-Butler 
Library 
/ 
The minutes of the 138th meeting were approved as read. 1'he 
minutes of the 139th meeti.ng were approved a.a corrected with the 
reading of the minutes of the 136th meeting deleted. 
Dr. Pruit t10VED a.nd Mr. Lane SECONDED the motion that Dr. Bulger 
ba nominated for President. The motion carried. Mr. Lane MOVFJJ 
and Dr. lteidgerd SECONDED the motic,n that Dr. Mac Vi tie be nominated 
for Vice President. The motion carried. Dr. Bulger MOVF.J) and Dr. Pruit 
S&:OlIDED the motion that Mr. I.nne be nominated for treasurer. The 
motion carried. Dr. Bulger ·voVED and t-~. Lane SECONDED that Coyla. 
Schreiner be nominated for secretary. The motion carried. 
Mr. Lane MOVED and Dr. Heidgerd S:E.DONDED the motion that Dr. Urban., 
as Chairman of the Camp Board, or his appointed representative be 
invited to one of the FSA meetings to explain the reason for the 
Soil Bank reimbursement or that he file a brief with the FSA 
relative to the history of this and the justification for this 
being continued. The motion carried. 
Mr . Lane MOVED and Dr. Bulger SECONDED the motion that a statement 
from Miss }fright be filed with FSA stating that I'1r. Townsend is not 
related to her or menetarily indebted to her father I and Dr. Gross 
should state that she is a good student and should receive .scholarship 
aid. The motion carried. 
Dr. MacVitie read a request from the treasurer of Elm Leaves for 
an increase of $35 in their budget. Dr. Heidgerd lWD and Mt:-. Lane 
SECONDED tne motion that this increase be granted to Elm Leaves. 
The motion carried. -
Dr. MacVitie read a notification from the Colege Union Board changing 
f,60 .frc,ra 11r.~ item contingencies to line item meals and. lodging. No 
action was required. 
Dr. MacVitie read a request from Miss Hepinstal, Colege Librarian, 
for !JOO to supply student assistance at the reserve desk in the 
library. Dr. fulger MOVED and Mr. Lane SECONDED the motion that this 
action be tabled until the FSA has more information about what other 
FSA groups are doing in similar si'tuationa. The motion carried. 
-~----
'tat. U rl.versity 
Col go or · c tion 
Buf.r.alo 22, N r Yo1'r 
··nutes of Faculty-Std nt Association 
.d of. Diractort s lfa tj.~. Octobor. 11 • ._w.2 
Th 139th mseting of the Board o! Dir ctor o:r the Faculty-Student Aasociati 
h 1d on October 14~ 1959 in tho Office of Dr. l cVitie. Tba meeting s cal to 
ord r b:,.Dr. Robert MacVitie• Actin6 President of the A3sociat:i.on, at 10:0'" A • irl.th 
the tolo dng mem.be a present; Dr . P ul Bulger, Dr. Robert Mac"litie11 Dr. R 11.fol~"i 
Cb Ka r and Mr. orton • Mr. Rob rt John on, Corpora.til"'l Accountant .me pre .. :t 
at e invit tion of tho Board. Dr. Wilton Pruit nnd tho crotar wero absento 
I Minutes 
I Funds 
.J_ ,(~ 
,.,, I 
The, minutoo of the 134t~ l'36th-ioi!,~~ 
0 es.ti. ~ 
oVC 
Mr. lane moved and Dr. Ch rkam,r S conded the motion thnt. tho F .s.t. . 
accept the um o.r i5o60 for deposit :into tha Meraorinl s· udent ili 
Fund. Thia sum was given b:,vari.oua donors . Details aro on file 
in the Dean ot Students Office. Tho motion ,n pa.ssod. 
Dr. Cherlmuer Moved Md Mr. Lane Soconded thq motion that th F.S.A. 
accept th sum or $250 donated by tha Busines and Prof a ional 
W'om n's Club of But.f'alo., Inc • ., in accord nco ith the folorlng 
tipu].nt.ions: 
Purpos : To aesist young women tmoea homa is in the City of Bu.tfalo 
to meet unexpected expanses in conn ction ith their colJ_cg 
care r . 
Eligibility: Students whoa eoidence is in tha City of Bui'felo 
'1:!i.11 be given priority in request for thaac loruia. Houever~ 
romen in the Buffalo vicinity may alvo be eligible for theaa 
loans by th discretion ot the ~ssoc:.a.te Dan of Students 
. in charge of finBncinl aidao 
Terms: 1. Maxi.mum amount or any one loan fl'om the fund wil bs 100. 
2. An sppl:lcetion ( tande.i"d finsnci~J. rdds fo1~m) blenk 
wil be completed. 
). There wil be no intoreat, payinant on theoa loano. 
Ji. loans tri.11 be paid back wl thin 12 mon',:.ho or th tim) 
funds ar dis~raed. 
A yearly report covering the at tus of tho fund,. tho nwrhor of lo n, 
made~ the ave~ ge amount of loans w.:U.l be submited to th~ 
Business d Professional Womsn•a Club of Bu.fa.lo in June of oach 1~ar •• 
-2-
III Ace ptance of Scholarships 
Dr. Cherkauer Moved and Mr. Lane Seconded. the motion that the FoS.A. 
ccept the folowing scholarships: 
Reci:e~ 
Sandra McHenry 
Ka.ran .Noto 
Catherino Mae Massaro 
Carol earbelin.e 
Nancy Norris 
B a Rubino 
Carol J. Bu.ck 
Shirley M. Dodd 
Barbara Krajewaki 
Robert A. Webster 
Peter Leipert 
Sondra Jaffee 
Beatrice Hodges 
Virginia Rinaldi 
Barbara Rubino 
Marilyn P. Sulivan 
Carol c. Todaro 
~.arylou T. Lewis 
Josephine Pelegrino 
Sandra Aeberli 
Judith Boodson 
The motion was passed. 
Amount 
100.00 
225.00 
400.00 
75.00 
100.00 
50.00 
57.00 
200.00 
75.00 
75.00 
300.00 
174.00 
100.00 
500 . 00 
165.00 
165.00 
165.00 
165.00 
555.00 
500.00 
165.00 
Donor 
Rotary-Club of Oswego 
Vel'\")na-Verona.-Sherril Cent.ra l 
School 
Ea.st Meadow Kiwanis Foundat.ion 
Genesee Conference-Methodi:-it 
Church 
Nyack Faculty Association 
The Buffalo Foundation 
The Buffalo Foundation 
Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children, Inc.~ 
Bingham.ton, N.Y. 
Polish Women' o Alltsnce 
of lt.merica, 0hJcago, ll. 
The Buffalo Founds:t.ion 
Edgemont Scbolarnhip C(>t· c • 
Rosamond Gifford Com:nnu1it3 
Scholarship Furd 
Unit.ad Council of 1.,hurch hc;.non 
Elks National Foundation 
Felic et ta Scholarship J.• ounr ntion 
FoU ceta Scholarsh ·.p rour,dat.ior• 
FeLLceta Scholarehip Fourration 
Fel.iceta ScholarBhip Fovna~tior 
Elk3 National Foundation 
Elks NQtional Foundation 
Fel1ceta Scholarship Found:ltic,n 
IV Veteran's Suspense Checks 
V Adjournment 
Dr. MacVitie read a request from Dro Gross» Associate Dean or StudcntsP 
that the F.S.A. arrange to provide emergency Su8pcnsa chaclcs for 
al students receiving stipends from the Veterans Aclmi.nistration. 
This request ,.;as made because checks w:i.11 not be issued by the 
Veterans Administration 1mt,il November 20,. 1959 and soma students 
may face a financial hardship. Dr. Bulger made a Motion that .a set 
up a temporary fW1d for this purpose . Mr. Lane Seconded tho notion. 
Discussion .folowed. The Motion was defeated. 
The meeting adjourned at 10:55 A.M. 
Respectfuly submited, 
f'/ jc,;,/;. J ,., .t:J 
' ~Vt-, Ii • 11,~ .. 
" -Morton R. Lane 
Acting Sacretary 
• 
Speci£1c object:l ei t.8"1 lret l.o OD8 aade see d 
by non •lber of tbs J'd; 2. Ilpt'oper notification of 
metiJJga %'81Nlte4 il l!l!lber not, ba"f1flg opportunity-to question 
i in bldget8 con derecl, as caled fO? il the by-laws, 
Article IV, 5eotion 3. 
Tba MOTIOtl CARRIED. 
Dr. UacVi~ eel and Dr. Pruit seconded that. t Commit 
ot the libola adjourn ud racomtitute itself BCIOrd of 
Directozos. Motien Carrled. The Camd.tee of tbe Whal s 
deelared edjotmlDd. 
III0 Accep-c.anee Dro Cherkauar Moved and Dro Pruit seconded the Hotion U1at
 
ot the the minutes of' the 137th mee·M.ng be accepted with the s· -."'!'i.k:ing 
.f.linutes or the name of Mr Heidgerd and the replacement or the mmo 
Dr. Cherkauer. 
IV. Acceptance The Motion was made by Dro Cherkauer and secomed by Dro .1.\'Uit 
or the Report that the report of too Commitee of the Whole be acceptc \ by 
of the Comm:t. tee the Board or Directors and included in tho minutes oi the 
or the m1olD 138th meeting. aoron CARRIED. 
v,. Meeting 
Adjourned 
The Hotion to adjourn tras Hade by Dr. Cherkauer and oecondsd 
by Dr. Pruit. The Meeting adjouned at l a.m. 
Respectful¥ submited, 
Wilton Pruit 
Acting Secretary 
'--' 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
BUFFALO 22 
Minutes of Faculty Student Association Board of Directors' Meeting 
August 7, 1959 
The 137th Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association was 
. held on August 7, 1959 in the President's Office. The meeting was caled to order by 
Dr. Robert MacVitie at 2:17 p.m. with the folowing members present: Dr. Robert 
MacVitie, Mr. Lane, Dr. Wilton Pruit. Dr. Paul G. fulger:and Hr!. Robert Johnson, 
Corporation Accountant, were present by invitation of the Peard. Dr. R. Gherkauer and 
the secretary, Coyla Schreiner, were absent. 
I. Minutes: 
II. 
II. 
IV. 
Filing 
Unexpired 
Term: 
Acceptance 
ofGolden 
fuffaloes 
Io nation 
Used Book 
Exchange 
The mirrutes of the 136th meeting were not available for reading and 
action. 
Dr. Pruit MOVED and Mr. Lane SECONDED the Motion that Dr. Paul G. 
fulger be elected to complete the unexpired term as a member of the 
Peard occasioned by the resignation of Dr. Ralph Horn. The Motion 
was CARRIED unanimously. Tne regular yearly election of officers 
and members wil take place at the Annual Meeting of the Association 
to be held in early October. 
The Hotion was I11ade by Mr. Lane and SECONDED by Dr. fulger to accept 
a donation of $50 presented by the Golden fuffaloes to purchase cooks 
for the futler Library. Motion CARRIED unanimously. 
Dr. Pruit wa~ directed by the Eoard to explore with Mrs. Fetterman, 
Manager of the Pookstore, the establishment of a used book exchange for 
our students. A proposed plan is to be presented at the next meeting 
of the Peard, and if further deliberations are necessary, Hrs. Feterman 
wil be asked to atend the meeting. 
J;Lsu~ 
Wilton Pruit 
Secretary pro tem 
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lfinu.tea of .Faculty Student Assoc:tntion Board of Direr.tor-a' !·ieeti.11g. 
J:i,~e 9 1959 
-----·---------'""' _.,-,.,:-111.-·--,~._.,. .. "":,""' • a, "11 
· The ·t.-85°1}}. meeting of tJ1e Board of 1J'ir$ctors of the F.:.culty-St":.1dent Assacinticn Yas 
held on Jur.e '), 1?59 in the: ?:ro:;:5.d0nt• s Office. 'Y'lk' necting ·raa cal:;d to orc1.er by 
President ~Jtlph Horn ·at 10:20 A.}1. with t.11e f:>lowing r.:embe.rs prer.e.nt: D"i". Ralph Horn, 
Pr0sidont, Dr • .E-:;tert 'W . I-iac"\lit-th, Vice ?residont, Hr. iforton Luna, Trcasuftrr, 
11.·. Gordon J. :noof, a:1d lf. '.)bsrt. JoJ.,.r:sc11, Cor;:;oration .ccountont, by inYitation of the 
-: . ~~ .. ~~>~:.;>~;;1.~-~ .. t}":1.1' -><.~-- .. _ ,., " ' . . ., . . 
Board. ;fr. Joseph Can:r.11r:cla we.s p~osent oy B:,.r.:.r~t· :i.nvita:l.1on.; Dr. 2uuolpn Cner!mm:.-ir and 
the Secr,;d;."l.ry were absent . 
. II. 
1'1inut-cs: --T:h·:i ~·lim1tes of the 132.110 r:rntinz tmre read r-.p.d .,ipproved. . T"rie 1·~nut-'!'s of t!1e 1.3)rd. ~r,d i2'}th-1':c0t:ings were not avai1£i.ble for 
rtc!s.cing and. action~ 
}"'ood Ser-
vlc:;:s 
The Board contnuerl to discuss )the F::od Servi.Ct;& :Su_d;;ot for 1959-6-J, 
which had b2cn be~J.:'.l a:t the W~d !'1$etirig. It was LOVED by Dr. Klo':f 
that items 9 S..'1.d l'.) of th~ Food S.ervic~s Budget for 1959:.5;] be appro-vcd 
as pretmnted. Tho motion was SSCONr:n by !fr. Lane. Tl1e r.oti·:>n was 
PA.SSED. It was ;.,r,.:;-v:D by }:X-. la."1B that i ts,;:s 7 o.nd 8 of the Focc Services 
Th.t,:i;et for 195:J-6J be approved as presented. ?he notion uss s:coarcn 
by Dr. ;':a:.:Vi tic. The motion PAS0':D. It was !.0V .m by fr. J{lo9f tr-?.<.1.t 
our previous tm> f.('tions bn rsacindcd. 'l'hc m~tion was s:sco~m_-;.D b"/ 
7-:r. Lane. Th!3 ~1otion was PA3SS:J. It was ?l)V.:.;1 by Dr. :nop.f that Ca;ital 
L:-s:penditures ite~s on pages 12 an<l 13 of tha ?cod Serrlce Budget 1?59-19&-J 
ba 8pproved as presented~ '.I'he motion w:.s s:cmr.mD by I~r. I.ar.n. ·rte notion 
was PAS.JED. It was ?;i;'TJD by Dr. 1:acVitie ths.t t.i.'-1e Food Ser-dces S.xiget 
. for l9S9-l?60 b,.3 ·a.oproved lJith the e)::ceptiou of the request for ro-classi-
, · .fication of ealariea. The ·motion was .JSCO!<il.f.ID by Nr, Isne. The motion 
was ?ASSS;D. 
It ,;-ras :~OV/D by ~r. Lo.!le that the FSA fun.rd aa:nse the ,:ana.,;erc of it.s 
ir.c:,~:e operc".tio:'1s that pro.fits not exceed 5,; of tho g-ross eales. It wa.s 
S3GO:fDF.1J by nr. 1.'J.opi. The motion was PAS:3ZD. 
Canna."!ela 
vacation:It was 1-10VED ·ey-Dr'. Klopf that Hr. Ca.i-i."J.Umela be permited a vacation 
Il"om July 25 th:rnug,.11 August 15., 1959. It waB SEC0t2)3D by 1~:r. Lane. The 
,·. motion w&.s F'AS&u. . . 
IV. Stud~nt . 
Athletic· 
Board· 
Bi.tdg~t 
Chanzei 
- IK.:+¥ 
It was ?'!O'TED b;r Dr. Klopf' that the Student Athletic Boa1·d be pert'.i ted to 
place f.)300. from. last year1s si.Lrplua of 09JJ. in the At~letic Bo.£.rd 
bud.set :for the EE.lary of a S-.in.tlng coach ns c lir.,s> i te:u pending a state .. · 
m.;)nt to the effect t~a.t th9 F; nance A';ency has a:pproved it. It iras 
S:SCO!ID}w by Dr. Z.1.acVitie. The ~otion was PASS~D . 
v; .· Approve 
Expense 
for AST 
uieetingt 
I - .-. 
.. 2 " 
It v:as 1:ov:0 by Dr. Klopf t1'.:'\t 'FSA Boa.rd approve payr.ient of ~,17. 15 
each to :'s.r. Robert 1'ols:·,a a.mi Edwsrd r:ou.se for oxpenses for-atend-
ing t.he H.Y.S. As:;oc:Lation for Stu.dent Tes.ching i."l Scben<;ctady, 
Na:w York. The totion -i-;as SF;GQIDHJ by Hr. I,.,ne. ·l'he r."ot.ion wns PASS~:.m. 
v.t. Next 3: p,n,i. 
Neetinp The next r~,:eting wil be Tlnlrsd.ay, July 2, 19.59 ~t ;!.-9-!r.·M·; in the 
' ' · -Pre si6e.nt; s o.f fico. 
m. FSt\ 
:,icholar-
ship F'Ut."'l.d 
p,.:,li~~ies:It, waa ~-Dtr.:in by Dr. Klopf tr.at, t.he st&.temsnt of Eaeic Peley :for FSA 
Scholai:tl1.ip Fnmi. disl.:urse!.';.ents, :)a presonted by Dr. !,ac\titie and 
VIII.J~eting 
r;r. Lans, be approved as pr·0sented. It was 5ECO;ID.E:'D by Yr. Ume. Tb9 
moti0.n ~as PASSfD. 
!gJotl.:~9: The meeting was adjou:rn.zd at 12 2 2B P. M • 
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MINUTES OF T:-IE FACULTY-STUDEI,JT ASS.OCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRSCI'ORS --JUi·1E 8, 1959 
The 13trd meeting of the 3oard of LJirectors 01' ti.1e Faculty -Student 
Association was held on June a, 1959 in the president1s Office. The meeting 
was caled to order by ?resident Halph darn at 3:00 p.m. with the folowing 
members present: Dr. Ralph Horn, President, Dr. riobert J. ~acVitie, Vice 
President, i-ir. Morton Lane, Treasurer, .Or. Gordon J-. Klopf, and coy la 
Schreiner, Secretary. I-Ir. ;1ooert Johnson, corporation Accountant, 
Dr. Stanley Gross, Mr. E. Richard Covert, and :1-Iiss n.athryn Harries were 
also present by invitation of the 3oard. Absent: Dr. Rudolph Cherkauer. 
1. ?roe;ram for 
renovation of 
rooms in the 
Residence Hals and 
Colege union. 
2. F.s.A. Services 
Budget 
3. Cole0e Union and 
Residence rials 
budget. 
4. Adjournment 
Dean covert presented the 1959 -60 program for 
renovation of the rooms in the Residence tals 
and colege Union. Dr. I-racVitie !1IOV:sD that the 
program be approved. -lr. Lane SECONDED the 
r.10TI ON. Motion CARRIED. 
The F. S .A. Services budget for 1959 -60 uas 
presented with the folowing additions made: one 
131-1 operator with a gracie of SG-4 and. a prol)osed 
annual salary of .~3 ,050, one clerk 1·ri th a G?:'ade 
of SG-LJ. and a proposed annual sale,ry of $3,050, 
and reimburse~ent for the ~ean of students• Office 
Social Expense of not to exceed ~300. Dr.-hlopf 
?-10VED that the budget be accepted as amended. 
Ur. Lane SECONDED the I·IOTION. ..Iotion CA.R:=UED. 
The Colese union and .Kesidence Hals buc.lget for 
1959 -60 was presented by :is s narri es. Ur. .;:,ane 
:,'.OVZD that the buci5et in the a:nount of :$15, 507. 75 
be accepted. Dr. Klopf '3ZCOND:i!:D. the ;,.:OTION. 
Motion CARRIED. 
The Meeting was adjourned at 5:03 p.m. 
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t,111_ . 
~ - •• ,.. . .....-.,. 
# 
!-:-3rd. :"i-a. c.\. . a.rlot'3 ';s0t"t;?r.n.11 a;· I . -: • 1:ZU·ict · /ClT, w re p;-es~;~v by 11 . yJt .. tf,:,a. 
II. D?ti':~ [.'.:;ire 
D.1?.;--t ---...... 
III. L',-.:ra'l, in.; 
t•os:i tic~.s s 
... -.... -..-. 
'--
;-?~ 
~H ~in·.:A:.i or -:-:r~-l~th 
n-~. 1'<'~-t.t~ r1:"'.!t !)h O.'?nt-0d t'h C!c :.o :-o 1~'~,,. ... ro l'J:.!t/-6t~ '!'J!'opco~<l bu< ;.;et . 
}.t, usu t "}1f.:D y· i;?, Ch~:-~: · r t.ha-.; t:c, i;,-:.rd .r-"Jn!'·J c t:l';o c,~.:~•Jg'J &,oi,:-
(,t~,;:~o 2tid:~ ~ 0:2. tJ· ~ l . ~ . <¢z Q!' 1;,; . ;~ . .,9 r . ~1~,. Pc}1, . ·a1~ ~ r~r ,~-.:.tlen rlrc .. dy 
s "'bli.;.:.i. .. <i. .Hr. r.ar.~ }./ . ~'.0.ITf!fi t.lw ~.,tiotl. 1h:> l'!:OJ'i.cn ~.a VASt:~ . 
;,.t, t-.1.n 1.'J';J°'it'D l,:r · .r. Lru.:.'1 that Hn:r ~~e(r l!t.s in ti1rlgat~ .. i:r t~ti 'IJ . ·-e1'adi.:.1~ 
of p·-;:Jitio~ · ~1c do ···r.;·~d U!'lt.11 nl.l :.-.i.-1'"'.~t.;:t !'Ji\ri.'? ~11n r•:,r1, v r.~, :;.r.: t,i:!1t 
it 1;_~y ~ .,,.1 .. ._;r dj.r·: r,~t1ul" •. ;1 t-o. ~Y"' C7.' 2 . l rt_tfi·~~t:.{, it i:11l 1-. ~ ;·.a~!e l"'H• 
re· ~tivct to Jn1,y l.1 1.,:J. rr. {,herk·u-:-.r s:t:t)f~D2~) t!i i :-:¢t:f.on. ~ie 
rnotim1 rASS2!l. 
n'(I 0,i:;ck cae:1 . 
1.:"'" n rvieei 1t \l&S };)\'1:D by D"r. Pruit. th:.t . S.A. 1>en:• r a c:1!-j ~k Coch<~; ~.:l-vicc 
;:"or st~dent C(l':.V~;,J flrl.(k"', i! . :l,t., t:tU.-r nt,S Wil !Jl'.>vi~~ t. rcrvol Vil'.,£ !U!.rl 
~f .-i)';"'• fr-~!"! !H,1.lr:!cr:t .1\cti. :lt~r fi'u? '1!1. 111':t P • :.)t.i n 'V&.O ~t~"'.Jl-1:)i:'.D b7 · 
----
VI. !ch-ob.r• 
airb , .... 
1rn.Atlj~nrn-
. = a~ e 
}·~·. J;.J;,r,.1. 1.hI: ,~, t-i,n ~~  ?.t :;J,~l>. 
lt ,;.1.• r·?',YVE;) ~y .ix'. ! -~ {ha.t t.~u :;nn.io:-Cl~;:, ha !}.;r:.iU~d to t:ra:-i~for 
(,7fJ.6 . ft"ot, tha ~~sh :"' 1 •.a.co t,., ~ 11:1.) i w~-. ntr;rtai:~~,n.t. 'D:l~ o.,tion 
i:t.a s:c0~mFD · y rr~ ?rui t. · .,~ t;cition u.,.o P' :-·;;.s:,. 
lt s VO'lI'D by nr. VacVit1.e t.J:ult th·: Clazs of 1?61 b~ p~rr-:U,tcd to 
t.ra.w·er ~7, ~ f r,~n ~z:.1 3a umr.:-a to n lin,~ j_ n--:nt,~r .. (dr.n~nt. '!'he 
. otion • s S:C<>:.i~.HJ by rr. C;.;.erl.:t.u~1·. Th"' t:ot.1 oa \~O ?A ~.,:.D . 
It. ,..-3~ ?;:v:t1> by ~r. !r.ce that t:1 Y.s •• accept tho,nchol3rahipc frot.1 
1:-· a i? "'.il ~u':<i . hlin.,~ :·, y! of ~1)). ro:-1 i.s-s Cftl":>l f'ur,-:.r .. '1, v.~i on.~ fro:, 
t:1~ ~atuto .:-:.:, ·:i.t.i-Jn :~p~-t"1~·:ru o! !!11itU1 Yo-:.'.tl'l of ;t75. f?.!' :its C.ir 1J. 
.tlcar,~. 1110 r:otioa ~ .-:. ·:.;or :,:0 b7 r'r. Pr'.lit. Th~ t~"tln:1 P!5-3~~o. 
S·~n.te ln' v~.1.•:;i:(,· o.f F:";f Yer-?: 
Cole ,c r,-.r 'ieachcr3 
Sui': ~lo ?2 
I 
Tho l3Cth :""."lr~ti~,? of' t~J.e Bc<n·cl oi' n;'i'.'oc-i.:(J'rs cl t.h~ I":.ct-J.ty-Stud . :-1 
i\'":oc·1,:-,t1c•t '·"1f.' h"'1d c-•1. ~., ;. ,(,(-) .,~ ""11• T.~ . ;-,e;·ct .. ,n.,.,f.,. o.r-·.... Jc},. • ,( c.-'L• . f~ ··• •t; f ••-- 4.,.- I•••. ... j •J.,./,1"11 .J .. ,1114 "'J.-., l :--~•~./. :.J ¥' J.\.•• .. t A~\t.:; ,U o· ~ 
wvs (:;'">lerl to cr:kr tv P:·c:.:i.dcnt Ec:":'l :'Ll• h:Ci: I'. L with the fvlc:w-.:,"' 
l""-1.,:-'1l('::I, ;" .. ~, <.·f'.\'))·.. ~ l :.(' ~, .• ".·") t.:_. . "t .. , ..,.. -~· t.!),~ . t'v ' ·t.-:~,~-, ~ ~ .. '.it~ l,.,. -.'~ ,·~!-,"" .. Ju _-L. e"""',. . 1:,., . J• & .. ,_ . .t-.s• ...... ~ . , . C ... JC! .. tlc.-. ~., . ___ ... )n # ... lJ.1:. r.~J ) .. • 1 C~" .. ;•1 
T .,-.. ,1'1-r4n;_'\~,-r,oer 'fh~ "17u.4,- n\. ~1,~·~"' .. ,-, . u.c•Y· -.ra f·"4 -r:c;. . _,-,·•-t ,r;"",1-'\~~,]s, Col' .r;.,.. ... ' .. , ... ,_, •• .1. .... , .. ~. $ . -t,: .. '-·--.: .il - .i.<; .. .,."\.~ - j , - .J. • ;~,.,.:.,(J ,. .~,:;. . ,v~._' i.,. G.l 
. ~lcccu:rt:~,t;, ~!i.d Cofl:~~ :cln:)i~~t:!r, ~;cc1 . ct;r.:('~l• l,l~}O pr•c!J~!~l., ~;t3z•o :·.r. !lt,./vn: 
Git'LJ.c~, D:irGctor of Suj:;~1 .. t;c:;s·inriz; '1il<: ;~_,., Jt1:ur.!1 Ce:~r:2.r·,ola, r'\~od f.er"ticc~ 
~-~r-ir,~!.:c!I' • 
2. [';c :~o.:t,JJ, <.l fcl'" 
., .. t·.:.:·:o 
i'cetir'i;:;o of.' 
r vit. 
). Audit 
~:,.:·, . '! 1~-1-:d I rtJ cf tl">.c. t~.:-:ut~s o-J~ tl,10 l:~nt 1:;.cotinz ,1:~c 
1,mit}:o.1ei., 
1. 
2. 
di.8C_'t8~ 1 CrCL~tcro ' ·-1~ ,;'& :.:.!1d (•t!'.Jr lUGilf:8~• 
'/\~d!~e+3da;:·, 1"n:r ·cc~, .J~1;9 f.ron 3:()0 i:o 5:X 1\~ l!. 
to discus!: b!dcuts cf C3f., ;!e:.:il th .Service, tr:d 
&tf·:·:.ns:r ea:J~~c:i act.~_v_~t-i~?.ao 
3. ~-:2d;1·N;d;,y: Fr-:r ':.1.r: 1959 fro;i 3:0J to 5:C-0 P. P. 
to ,.~: &C~.les ~."cod fr~:--/1.~c b~!.J .~-:1t. 
L. ':111.di~:f:o-, J•.l~O .-; : 1')59 :;,.~o ~~;u d:i.tc tr·ntnti vvl~r set 
to d:..:;ci1.s:3 bnJ:;3ts c:f r:;~:i . ~1.:;·1ce htls, c,.:n~.rcl. 
. otficc, and G;ec:t.111 r·!·tos·~s b:.· tho f.sD.n. c.i: St.:0oxtu. 
5:,crei.:~t bo nut:1c·.rir:-·aj to hi.vt::, ~ 
f'-:,;_,-.~, Y'"t)·A ~~,,1·1-.,-, .T,,r.,. ')Q j -:-;:~o. -•·•---it.:i.J. r.J - »J,. 1.; .... t.i .J '"'""'"'G . I ) ·-~;'"./ 
:·:1':-:' t:tr!t tl1<! :-·"to.,~ ic:1 ':;-· .:, t1.;cop1. c~ 
at::l:; t ~?nt~e. :"or 
Di."'• Cher k~ucr 
:!1d 1:. rru it .t 
the= 
1.t ,:.:; c::, .:c!':itod 1Jy r.rlt o: tlsr th?t t;·to ~n . a~k on1~ :n 
t?~o A:.L'!i:1·.otr,"tU.c:1 fr .. ~.ldin:.; r'u:-:!"l!l c;:-an i'li1 u.dt:Ht:!.or:.nl 
t:-Ki hem:; .i'ro!i L. :J5 to 6tl;: F. A. fc·.J.r days a ·-.• ~J:, 
: ~.:;ndc~r t.JU"cu;_~!1 'I!'l7:ruc1r.y·, r](!.r."tnJ the i.J!:-< ,1eek r;·.;.n.:rer 
srissicn. Dr. Che!"kauor }:DVU:D t•.at ~'l. .. Gitleris 
!:l'.1_:_;Gsticn b':, ::dcrpted. F:r. ;.ru:;o s-;.c:;n)1!J) tr~o :O'l'ION. 
!'otion c.;rriod. 
)'. 
' . R spoctful:r S'-bmited 
Ccylti :.ci',re . ncr 
Roc'4'd :.g S\3crou.17 
St-0.to Untvc:rs'l ty cf :ew YG~k 
Colof~ fc~ T~uchers 
nct'fclo 22 
~qmn·.cs 01.: THE r1tc·1t:i.Y .. ~-,1u:J;.:;r _As:c:"iH.TICJ 
~:'.D!Jm CF m:nx:7'£tS-}'.AFGH l, 1?;9 
The 129th !'ieot!.1,r; cf t=-.o ik:ard of Directors r;f t11e 1;,r,cul ty--S'ltde.1t Assc-ci:ticn Wat; 
held on 1~rch l, 1.-!59 iu ti:e Frosid~nt' s Of.fice. :n~e n.dJc~tr.,; ;-.r~.s caled. to ordei" by 
f'l"esidcnt l!orn at h:O!> P.:. \ri.th tl.e :t"ol0t'li.l:"; ro~1bc1 . sp!'cs;.mt Dr. I~tlph Horn, 
Prcsid,m·t, nr. ·,Jlfon Truit, :;·· ~-,rton 1,'.1nc, ~·c-DFJrcr, D:"~·. Rl~colp!.1 Chork<!U;;.T' 
Dr. Rob(1rt :-~aciJ'itiej) a:1d };r..!. Robt:rt ,To<1-:-1e.~ Corpora:tion J·.cco1.mto:t1t. 
2. Dtnner for 
1'"n ture 
P.omn:t.kers 
of /,T~.rica 
3. A,~nes 
Guthrie 
Scholarship 
4. 
5. 
Prot;t·eas 
Ro ports 
Dalt:.\ K~pp~ 
Clifford 
Braun tc:-f.>r-
1al Fund 
6. Scholarship 
Fund 
I-:,_ 'l,. 
'l.'}ie ;,;inutes of thn ~i.h ~cetin,: 1:0:re read nnd r1n.1rovod. 
nr. :Io:tn I'cad a !'l,m(;rnndun fro:1 D!~. i,.ar:,:ro:-0t A. Grant requesting 
~onoy frc1:1 t' e FSA a~ctit:.nt for. a dit ncr !(f.' the 7uture Ho:~:·"takera 
of l,E-!'('ica. Dr. r.:.r.cYi ttc · '}'vU t.o t>.Bk tho Food f-.crYico to scrv-a t:1e 
diw-·.er .,.<r. <,. 7S per p2rGo:1 c.~d to t.?.;)acrb the di.fi':\ir,3nco be1.i10e.n that 
ru1d ~;l.251 te ne•1ed prico. Dr. Cherkau.or STI;';d~E;D tho ;'or!C:{. 
lio·lcu carried. 
Dr. Earn rc~d a let-tor ro1:1ostir:<:; t:,· t a !;J.)0 ccholm:zh1.p for 
1";"7ir:s G:1U-:1•ie be cr\"lditcd ·;o h,:r r-ccr.n1nt. It W3S r/.:TD by 
Dr. G;!1~rl:.1uur i.:-tat t:10 Bc:.:crd cf .J:rsctOI'3 :-cccpt the c:.ccl: of '-lSO 
!ro1·1 Gc.-,c:;eo ~;,<X"dor Ccla:;o sc~mlc,\robip Cor.t:'.itr,e fc,r-dist~-~se-:-;:cnt 
as a uc,~olr:rship· fo.,., 12.ss Guth, .. ic. Dr. Fr:.1it ~i-C'.}HIJ'~l) t}1e Tfl'IO]. 
rot-~o.n catTiod. 
Dr. Prr,it g~"7e proyess ra,orto 0'!1 t:~ Fc,od Der.rice c!c-cis'ion as to 
thethcr or 1~ot tho.re :;ihould bo ,ne.ning :~.ea.ls served dl'.l~ tn~{ the 
e:.1.:r:,~ uossion, cstu: . atcs for r(Jon r~nov~tions :· om t.he Student 
.'\ctiv-t ..t.:r 1:\md G'1rr.u:us, a=1d ~~ tho s.ulk or tha Ho<1lt,h Cffico. 
It ims J)V.:D b:r ~T. Cl1erkmwr to nc:£~pt 1.}.~ • JJ) c:i.fi'c!'d ~ir:lun 
r"e ,er t:, 1Lc:>n }'u.r~d ~i ·ion hy !:R.l t.i lt1 r ~¢l Fr n torni ty ~>id t\d.-:i n.i.stcr 
:1. t ,r:i thi.'1 atiIJ,lation:; indicr.to·.t in t.hc.ir state:-.;ant 7 pre::crtation. 
nr. t'acVit.io i~:X:n::m;u the ror~:m. rotion cnrried. 
It w~s reqi.1ested by Dr. ITcru H:r't i.l'~ F.':.na1;cial Aido Cor.t~dte.o 
present, to i.ho Eot>.rd o.f Llireotors 3 plan for tl:o disburse".'ie=lt of 
t 1-i intcr~£t onrned on. inv,"c?sted fun•ls and a req,12:.t to bo 
aut~icriz0d to ca:rr:r the pla.'1 out. 
Tbo i:;ooting was adjcurn3d at 5118 P. M. 
Respectfuly sub:i ted 
CCJyla Sc:-iroiner 
Recordil1:; Sccret~.r 
STATE tmnT.'ilS!i'I O? !I::1 Y\o1?.X 
cou.-:a~ POa 'I·EACiL:Si:S 
B':.F•'FALO 
Nin.ute!) of t.ho fnculty S'tudont l,ef.lod.11.ti.on Boord or rd.rectors 
•i _.4' ,,.. Jf H fob?~~._z 2:J, 11i.S7 II 1J• P J bl l I• 
T"n6 128th rxoU.ng 0£ tho B1'~rd o-f ni~cto:rs of· th!l Faculty-Stu.dent As-ocintion tms 
held on F'cbru.ory 2J, 1159 in tho PresiC:cnt•s Ofi'1.ce. The me~tin$; \.ms caled to order by 
Presidi,nt Horn a . 81?(; l).,.tl. nth t.hc !o11om.ng r~b~rs prce:t:nti Dr. Enl?h Horn, President, 
rr. Ru0olph J. Chc1·kauc,r, !'-.:r. :l.ortoo. ~ne, 'l'I\1'.:.SIJ.r~l", Dr. H;')'!x~rt w. ;.tAovitie, Dr' . Wilt,n 
Pruit and V:r. ~ ~~ C<>111oration '1ccount~1t, by invitation of the P.o t'tl. Hiss 
Patrici-R 'Wtilski., ;~eccr'J.11g ~iee~ttary, waa eba,~nt,. r.r. Joseph Ct.l",Jl~'<lla ltn.a preoont by 
inn t.Ktio:n. 
I . !!Onli to.ry 
Fndliti()srf'l'osicent Hr"">rn, repcrt.~d thr.t the no1,-rl.tory Authority trould ccm.siocr 
a. requt:Jut for i'ini.szrl:.1.~ ,.mfinithod zPB.CEI: in the residence hsls for 
dor.:dtoey student uno. It uaa repor-t,ei:l th.at the justification fnr 
such a req-t!Cst should oo in t.'.lr.rtS o! tho needa of re£r1donce ha.11 
students !'or such apnee. _ 
Il. Dr. .P1·ui t 
Elected tlt w.as lDV,~!) b;r .Dr. Ch~rk• cc-r thst Dr"' 1-<ilton Pruit b,-:, elodcd t.'? 
the Facr>JJ.ty-st,1e~nt As3cciation B.;ard of Direot~re for th~ cprin3 
eoment~r 195'8-59. 11:rp Lane Sf:roxm:n tho motio~ The n.'Otion was 
PASSZD. 
IV. Vieo-Pree-
id~nt 
Elected .r It n-as ~VJV'ED by Dr. Cherkauer that l:'1'. r-ober .. w. }'.aoVitie bo n.;J".~cl, 
'dee Preoic'.en-t of the Fa,:ult;r-Studcnt .i.ssociation. Dr. Pruit s:wm::n 
ths notio:i. !~'le r.totio!l vas ?ASS}~D. 
V. SCHOL.w-
SHIP }:.(JNf,Y,It was IDV1D by t~. lane that F.S.A. accopt t.'te foJ.low~1 ac.botarshipat 
~ 
Vir;?-UiA Bailey 
carol J. 2'.1.e'« 
Jare 5 W. Hu~hes 
Bea tries F!1'd;~e s 
Phylis Kronson 
Patricia Pa':l 
Eliz.'lbeth 'l'olbcrt 
Robort A.. Webs~r 
Sandra Ya!~e 
Fund Source 
South ~.de Jr. Rir.h School P. T.A. 
Ech1. 11. !~oeler Scholara."'.i? ~,a,:a.no found . 
Jessie S:rl. th !!oyes Founcation, Inc. 
an! ted Ci1urch -lOm!ln of Cher.nm.:; Ccrs.ntry 
I:,w. H. Hoeler Sc 1olarehip } und,B.tlo Four.d. 
Clarence C~ntrnl School Scholarnhip l<"'and 
Jo~.n Wtlsl~y i'ob?s Y-2.sonic $eho1Arehip Fund 
Henry B. lili:<.cr Fund ,j' fr.tf!alo i'oun:"iation 
f,;o~a.:lOr.d Gi!torc, Comuni ty Sc!:tolarship fund 
nr. Cherks:w:.:r s:,;o:,;mw the notion. 'l."ho ,notion vns ?AS.SLD. 
~ 2Xl. 
50, 
)OJ. 
100. 
5., ..
lJD. 
lS'O. 
15. 
J9h. 
vt. Food Sorvicfi 
h'u.~ier StHUh 
'Fi:v-e.."tl.~s s?r,~'51~:i.nt H,:,rl read f.l uer"J.;1.:.-.:1nd'.1i!t fr . ">T'l l!r. St-O~u Oit1.err; .D:irect.c~r 
' .. ·-· --of Sl.lr:mr &2imlion1 r~qU:~lit.inr, !o:>d servtce du:?-.i~ t.r-.a 5m:'l';ier $.9.Sl-'"ion 
i:l cr.'l:.;l:· t-, ~cccr:=:.0,1.1.te [';\,;.:,-;:;;,r. &;~sivn £tfa:td-0n:ts. It ~s Yii'fli:.D by 
Hr~ Lime th.~t th~ E'. .s. A. .t,m:"d •:>f rircctot·~ resern? dcc:Lsif>n c,n tho 
r-eq,10,rli for .:'iumi:ie:r &essi,-,n. i'ood ~i:!"Vico u:atl (1) :~. 1;,.~i:H:111.~ 
r,Jpq.:r-to on. thil opera:ti:t:t C".Olt euti~tos for five ~nd W"'-lim dAy srn,~k 
li1r· service for dinee.t'J and (2) :'ir$ Prn.it re;~orts on t.11e ~atirr,atc,d 
WJl.':d c:f.' 8~rvice to r.ccor<'~'J,:Jlte 'Su~n:';Wl'."' Sesei0n st1ti:1ont,a., It va.s 
830'.'.ilt.nil by nz.. Pruit. i!l;a n.otio~ ?11.~'JS.Sn. 
m. P1"Q~t.ion 
Ccrporoticn 
Act·t)~"'lt-0nt , President. Ho!"'l'l r~ a ro,raest !r,o:.t Dr . fJc.rd()n K.1l)f'.l", ~an of S·t'4d!:mts, 
-•• ,., • ·• -for tit eala:ry· rti:i,:':le for-~,!r. t,):;,~rt Johne.ou_. Cor.10.ni.ticn Acc.;u.ntant. It 
\."i'iS ?vV!11'l t'fJ/' 1'\1:-. Isn•'l-t._~t i·~. Joh.neon b¢ e.dw.mced .f1-o~ G~.&,1 l.11 t,.-, 
ura<.Y.! i, I': 1.': 0,1 ~i'vc Jtuy 11 l}:/)., nr. P-J."'.li t l:3t;CJl'f'1\:n the t·~tio!'). Tho 
111Qti;,.)n w-a.s PA$S~.D. 
Vl!I.Owut Msal 
Aut.horua.titm 
u. 
'-
!:9;r_m ,.,-..... _tit vaa H)V?.n by kr. 13.n<J that ths Guest 1-·IDal lmthorlmtion liofl oo 
~pl"-.?Vs'C'l f'.or nw. It-\.-"r,!.S SC'.X.i;D?'t} b".f li:. :,.ac11:t.t0. ?:Je. riotio11 U:t.S 
f'.AS.JtD. Pi:'f*ld.6e,'t H:,m wil UDti.fy· tho .Cur;Ulty t.hrowa1 .a.u .Gf'JlOU.'1ve:-
!li!)ltc in tl.>e l:£!Jl: i;:jLl_::Sf']l!• 
CnlcUla t;.1,ng 
~ohiM nu-
~~ 
Auth:.:i.i"'iMrl t }!:'. L"'UW n~oont4d a r;1J1ou.eGt £er tho mt.Y'Chaoo c,f Q?l l'.'livtiti f~lctl . 
-------lat:b.~ J.l~ch.i.r'.1:t~ i'or thia 1'". s •. 4. o;f!':i.ce: It '!.\t,"lC j,r'J1{£!l by !:a' . C:}wrk4U£:r 
· th.nt an Dlivt:n.:t:i ,'.-t.1rnlntin.,:~ Yachinil be µuJtcr~aed .1'or the F.:J.A . 
office for t.ha tru~ o.f .,ek;,.6J. lt was s~:v)~,:01} cy ;1.r. L.~r~. rl1~ 
.aotion \'las ?AS'.iBD . 
I. In~1~a~d 
A~unt. for 
Sink Pm-chau1It was t-«:JV'ZD by Dr. Prtrl.:t.t t.11at th~ smount. ot $.lr)()., 'Wtdeh 1:aa 
. ... • -ree.nrtly approvw.d by" F.,S.A. . te1 ITlrt!r.aso $ rln . ~ for tie Heil.1th Offi<m 
n. Budget 
Ji-f:;9:,<l_,13 :J~ .. ,· 
be increased by iSO. It-lit1fi S.:.-:;rormw by Yr. ~. 'l'he motion PAtlili:D . 
It t.-a:s !-K':V.ED by nr-. !+iAc.Viti<:,. t!',J;lt al.l 1 .s.A. ag€.:nei,r,& use tJ-.e 1"1gn.ro 
ol' 285J Gtudents: in orrle~ to obtain burl~:!lt ~e'(i etrU.r,ntJS!s fer wb!ld tiri:.~ 
h"'Jrlget. 1.~equ.ea't.e t,:> too F.S.A. f.c.ar-cl 0£ Dime-tors. D:r. CMrkauer S~CCWJ.:.'J 
the r,.o'ticm. lt ws F.!i3SED~ fl" . Pruit vil n'Jtify nl a[;enc.ir'.!"S to 
prepro·@ bud.get, re.(fufiat~ M.c! submit tbese 1'6qu.e3ts t-? the ? .s.i. Board 
of nirecto~s by· fJJ.7 1,. 1759. 
Rooo.rt W,. ~.,.:ee f itie 
A cti!lJ ~1-."'Te-te.ry 
State University of New York 
Colege for Teachers 
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MINUTES OF 'IRE FACULTY-STUDENT ASSOCIA'rION 
BOARD OF ilRECTORS-JANUARY 20, 1959 
The 127th meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Associat
ion 
was held on January 20, 19S9 in the President's Office. The meeting was c
aled to 
order by President Horn at 2:0S P.¥. with the folowing members present: 
Dr. Ralph 
Horn, President, Dr. Gorcbn Klopf, Vice President, Mr. Morton Lane, Treasurer, 
Dr. Rudolph Cherkauer, Dr. Robert MacVitie, and Mr._Rqbert Jab.nsc.n, Corpo
ration 
Accountant, by invitation of the Board. Miss Patricia Wolski, Recording S
ecretary 
was absent. Robert Smith, President of the Colege Student Association was
 also 
j,resent. 
1. Minutes The Minutes of the 126th meeting were read and approved. 
2. Unencumbered Corporation Accountant.Robert Johnson presented a report 
of the 
Funds Unencumbered Funds of the Ass0ciation. (See atached report
.) 
3. Heal'th Ser-
vices Office 
Furnishings 
5. 
6. 
Janitor-
Cleaner 
COIL EDE 
Student 
Assn. 
Improvement 
of Residence 
Hal & Union 
Facilities 
Dr. Klopf presented a request for Health Services Office Furniture 
and Equipment in the sum of $1,1L9.91. It was Y!OVED by Mr. Lane 
that FSA Board of Directors accept tr. Klopf's recoI!l'l1endation for 
additional furniture and equipment for the Heal th Office, as stated 
in the memorandum dated January 16, 19S9 with the addition of $27.00 
for office lamps and $100. for the purchase and instalation of a 
sink. Dr. Cherkauer SECONDED the motion. The motion was PASSED. 
Dr. Klopf read a memorandum from Miss Katherine Harries relative 
to the need for an additional janitor-cleaner for the Union facilities. 
It was MOVED by Dr. Klopf that FSA approve the employment of a 
j-anitor-cleaner for a two month period at the prorated salary of 
$2,850. per year, pending personnel adjustment from Lormitory Income 
Funds, the money to be deducted from FSA Services. Mr. Lane SECONDED 
the motion. The motion was PASSED •. 
Robert Smith, President of the Colege Student Association, reported 
on proposed plans to accommodate space needs for student activities 
by refinishing existing unfinished space in the basement of the 
residence hals for immediate and long range usage. Mr. Lane MOVED 
that FSA approve the request for an appropriation of money not to 
exceed $10,000. to be made available for facility improvement in 
the residence hal basement, as per request of Robert Smith in a 
memorandum dated January 19, 1959, each project to be resu't:rnited 
for final approval by the FSA Board of Directors. Or. Cherkauer 
SECONDED the MOTION. The NOTION was PASSED. 
Dr. Klopf presented a list of suggested impr0vements in the 
residence hals and Colege Union with estimated costs. 
. 7. Additional 
Investments 
Dr. Cherkauer MOVED that FSA invest $25,000. in M
assachusets 
Investor's Trust Growth Funds. Mr. Lane SEO'.)NDED th
e MOTION. 
The MOTION was PASSED. 
The meeting was ctjourned at 5:13 P.M. 
Respectfuly submited, 
Ro"hert MacVitie 
Acting Secretary 
.:,.,n,i;e uru. ver:,i vy o.: .l'tC1' .1.<.:u·r. 
Colce0 for To:.chcrs 
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MiliU1'1i'.S OF 1'HE F'A~.UL'l'Y-s'rtJiYEWT ASSOCIATION 
BOARD m~ DIR!4C'r0'.~S • JAJ;Urt.HY B, 1959 
~he 126th meeting of tho Board of Directo:r·s of the Faculty.Studont Assor,:iation, Inc., 
was cBJJ.ed to ord~r by Prostdent Horn i:r the Pra~idcnt•s Offlce of thG! Cole[') a':. J;lO p.m. 
on January il, 19S9, with the foloitlnr; :a~1bers :pro:sent: Raloh Horn, President, Gordon 
Klo;,£, Vice-?reaidl')nt, Horton Iano, Tream.U"er, Dr. Tiobort MaeVlti~, D't". Rudolr,h Ch~rkauar, 
Mr.~Corporation Acc-.ountan-t, by invitation or the Bo.erd, and Patricia 
Wol.ski, HecorcUng s~cretacy. 
l. Minut,es 
2. Invest.m~n:b · 
Commit-t;ee 
). Finance 
Agency 
Tbo 1:1inutss of the 125th meeting . rare approved as rAad. 
¥;r. k.~e m~ntlon~d di:f'ferant, stocks in micb wo coula in'fest. Dr. 
Che::-kauer 1,f)VED that wo 1nv-::·st :j?.25 .,CY.'.•O in m,1tual fnnds to be invested 
at tht; naxt moet,ing. Dr. JCl.opf sr;c~11mr-:o the :i<JfION. Tha rnrron ~s 
PASSBD. 
?'~oident Horn rea . 1a N!quest fro-:i Phylis R<ib01·ts of th~ Music Iha.rd, 
for .. C.'Jfi'J:f lo,.• 11 ~'7loli:n • It t,!'.lS ai;ruid that, ?."tNJicent Horn '\Nuld notify 
Miss Rooort~ that the Board felt th3t the money rhovl6 bo spent fro111 
tho p:-~scnt t)lotr,krnt, to the !-!trnic f.oar·d. 
Pu·r,r.icit1 Wolski 
I~:e-tordln~ &~rGt.ary 
:tnte TJnivor.~i ty or l!e1r Y·1rk 
Col0e f.Jr 'l'rH.1c~·11?ro 
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lfi:-"ili'Ti:-:8 OF Til~ FJ\C!i't/"t-:.'f,!1'-R1:T AS'.10Cit,'l'IC-1f 
130:\JlD O!\" D!J-:~G'i'0HS -DFC'·•U3·"R l8, 1958 
The 12Sth f!l(Wtinf; of tha ~rd of Diro tora 01' the Fnoulty-Stm!ent Attiocioct,lon, Inc., :rss 
ca11.fld to order b:, ,'?<~sidunt Horn in tl"'o Prnti.clr.nt•n or:·icc of 'th Colhi,e at 3 tOO p.ui. of 
Dcc,1·al,01• liJ, 1991, '1-Tit.h t}t9 folo\'f!nt; !'.t0!'.11:-nrs ;'lt'"'w::nt: HaJ.11h }br;-1, Presl<ltnt, Oordon Klopf, 
Vico-r>r~stdont, vorton r . 1n-e, T-~r·;m~r, fir. 'Hohn1•t M.~c·nti,, :r. P.nJolpll Chcrka.uBr, }Jr. nobt•rt 
J.Q:~ Co:r-;or.ti.on Aocotlri.ant, ;iy In"lit.aton of ti:P Boan . ., fl.nd Patrio~a 1,·0101:t, 1bctJrorn;z---
Sccretiry. Othern preoont ":ere ;.:isa Jut\y J{ie;"t1~1r, !Jr. Jo{teph Cam~r;1f')la, and Dr, St0.nlc:1 Gros:.,. 
2. Colago 
Camµ Boord 
) • Food Sorvloe 
Department 
h. Loan Funds 
'7he mirn.1trH'I of tho l?.ht:, mn•:-:tin;_; lt~r~ ri'acl on!'.\ nrn"~l'.1t'HI to rt>acl ncr.iost ~:R l 
Charu2s1t. Tho Chair thr.m r:wr:n that tbi-, ;."!.inu:t,<'~ b~ acct:pt~d as corr"ct.ec!. 
Ui.ss Kio))p{'r was inform~it tbnt tho rnoon1.nan<1nti:m froi:t Dr. '!Jrb:m muJ 
no~1pt.ed. It ,1aa a~r<>"od tkit th1 aaou.nt u1:-i t:m:t.i$~1..:.o~.or:1~ 
a) H1". C3ru1rui1P.la l')l'-Nmnt<1d a re;)<)r.t on r .cts ah0td, Blue C1·0Gs nnd Bluo 
f:hield ;md r hy }';,.\ r.;ihot.J.d nnongor thoe: • Dr. [lo•1f '1(fl!"'7' that fqA a:,:,r')V!'! 
· h·. C(l•1na.inolt 's :roc-<ri-:(nit~:.\tl()n for JJ Hlua C1·m1"-~ilue $Hnld tln~ :-:~tr•nd~d 
Benof5.tn Ii;m.:ir:tr!CO ?lon for U.1' f'l~:~loyc•f';Ja of the 1"t1.f•ul t~r-stuc!ont M.'L o. :is 
rcco.~f3nn:ad i.n Hr. ·;anna:.1Pln.•r:; ro ort !)r Doc!"'1ab~1· 10, ~x,:l·nnive'l "t tbfc! 
r,~t.ro~cti "ro cl<'"JUse ~ .f ft,ct!.vc Dt'lc,1 . liwr 19, l);/'>. The :n7I-':iH YIM" S ,·c ~l1)SD 
byTJT. 7fa.c\1iti<t :nn~ Pa:12er1. 
b) Prn~iclent Horn r"'Eh a :iv""'oran,tim -f:ro 1 t'r. C,u111.:i,:eln ryn t,m cot:1.n of 
ro:mdcling th Union ki tch.,n. !. mot3 :">l ,.am a?.~n P~~i:. f\ A shr,>1lc) o;:,kavor 
to fi.td ct.or,·i.:o ·)l~ce fnr t':~ ~1.iiµ-:,~1:1.t. rrno·1~rJ frv 1 iJ1r. Union rantnf! Fal 
its t1entim;.l),1 in -!;.ho :J(\':'!O .;,i' !'loc~,u1)~r 16, of \j):•. Ca-r 1tL ~la. Dr. Cl.nrb1ul'.'lr 
s:o·•,'1)«:l'l the HO'!'l0N" nnd t,':.c f,tOY:t\P-1 w:.,g "1_M~·~·-n. 
c) nr. Klopf. ltQV'?J) t2t.:it 1\"0 a'S:~r!;Vt., tlin ;:)rt:,1:'lt:t?",t c:,f th.P costs of disconnecti!':.; 
nnd re~ovil1rr 1,;~_. ol'! e;ui:;:c:,1ent c:n1~ctfJd wit:1 tl1e 7>r.0!1ont i.<'!l!porr.!"y dlol!-
1'r.t6h:.r{: oct-uo in tho Union KitchCT!1. Di-. G!~t:>rY.au,;,r SF~Y.PED t!'le ,;. JTI') i., 
The ·~;)'l'I'rl was i'AS, ~ · :1. 
d) 1:r. Lam ,:ovrn to tl.:":tfm!l tho l'ocd !'it-?rvice ihdr;ot· i:-. thA U.'IO'l!:t or f•ltOJ.'10 
for th1' ptlrchase ancl i.~.st<1lntio!') o.1.' mldition~l shelvin~ 1:.n t:,t1 .i•'ood Sf·rvice 
n1"Wa as reque0t1?~t in Hr. C.ann><' . n~le1n r.,~rc~T1rndur.1 o .. ·t"cr;.:tber 16, 19~;a. Dr. 
?.TncVit.ie src·.)';D·.;n the 1J,J'ri:O und tao MOT!O?·J wan PASS;!>. 
Ur. Cherka•t"lt' ~0V'1) thf.lt Tte anknowledg~ th$ rnceipt o! th.<J fun<ls as outlir"qd 
in Dr. Cross•:: l:lemor:•r.du'.9-l of Doc~moor l, 19$3. Dr. Klo;:J.f ~-'C' ,\iDED 'f/'lO 
HOTIOH and it 'i'rn!J PA~s·:-r-1 • 
S. N8.ti.<">T13l l)efcnse Dr. Oross pre~.:mtl:!d a' re~)ort on the National ~.fems Stud~mt Lolin nro.:;r:.:i, 
Student J.oan D1·. r.lo:of ~-~OVBr> tl~i. \,A t:m;:mort te c.,11e~r; 's aoplication for th.e lAtio:1al 
Program !1e!'e:-~a rr.duoation Act '11. Vi t':o t1:"l.Suir,G obli;~tions 1n tm:"nfl of N>725.00. 
Ur. T,ann 5?C·J'1)F.,) thR W)1'IO"l. The J.f')'iT:)! 'l'f88 PM3S'-n. 
lJr. Ltuw pras0nuid a r,a!)ort on tho aubj~ct of Guest ~r~ale. Dr. Jfac\Titin 
uov:m thnt F;)l\ ~ccort e~in rimort. Hr. ChArkauer ~ri:crL"I)';'[l th.o 1:0'fIO'i. ';':8 
HO'l'I:-1H '\'\"OS 7M1.Sf71. 
7. •.t. & T. Tr1.1r;t 
O.:t'.i)fin:f 
a. Roncl!s 
. Washi.-,g 
•,3.chinoa 
9. ilbrl. ght 
Art School 
2 
A VOT"W;l 11aSJ ru.udo that W(I authorize. the tre~ir.J.l"i•r of F'~A t:> puroha~e 13 
ehar,qr.1 of nanafactur~rs end j'r~dorn "£rust Co. ~{toe: fo:r a totnl t:nount of 
~312.00 !ro;:i t}'.e money givan H~ by th-, (.:Ontr;il P.-trk ~otho,is:t Church 
5-<>thers Club. It w~n :r~C1'r'lED by Dr. Hae Vi tio and PAr'~!:n. 
}!r. r~r:~ info:rnod us thut m·;o -r.-:mhint: ~ch-t no Md 1,nfnt sold, thaa lt'>~'rlng 
ona '<'msher on<l two dr:i.02 .. ;1. Dr. Cr-nrkauar l!OVW) thut tho Cornorntion 
approv,! th~ selo o: th:•r.rn U.}chimrn ~1t 13200.00 enc} • nr. tao1J1.t.ia .S70'J;1.YS1} 
the W)'i'!OH. '!'h<l fOT"CO'l WU9 P/.A'J:"n. 
Patricia Wolski 
Recording Boeratary · 
State Uni v.3rsi ty of New York 
Colege for Teachers 
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MINUTES OF THE FAClJLTY-S'l'UDEi'If ASSOCIATION 
PDARD OF DIRECTORS -1,;ov:nrnFR 11, 1958 
The 12/.ith meeting of the Board of' Directors of the Faculty-St.udent Association, Inc. 
was caled to order by President Horn in the President's Office of the Colege at 2:00 p.~. 
on November 11.i, 19.58, with the folowing members present: Ralph Horn, President; Gordon 
Klopf, Vice-President; Horton Lane, Treasurer,; Dr. Robert Hae Vi tie, Dr. Rudolph Cherkauer, 
Kr. Robert~.J£2rson, Corporation Treasurer;-bv invitation of the Board, and Patricia 
Wolski, Recorc:.ne Secretury. 
1. Minutes 
2. 
3. 
L. 
Bils, 
Parking Lot, 
Advertising 
Vacation 
RP.quest 
Student Loan 
Fund, 
Special Checks 
The minutes of the 123rd meeting were read and then correct€d. Dr. 
MacVitie l'iOVEP and -1r. Ci~erkauer SECONIBD the 1·:0TION that the rninui.,e3 
be accepted as corrected. fhe :,;oTI0'.1 was PASSED. 
President Horn presented two bilJ.s. 
1. Howard Smith, ("iality Pavine 
a) AspQalt Parking Lot 
Additional P.rea · 
b) Blacktcp Parking Area 
2. Advertising 
a) Courier Express 
b) Courier Express 
c) fuffalo Evening News 
Company 
$1690.00 
630.00 
$2320.00-
$ 510.00 
$ 6./.iO 
6.ho 
6.30 
$19.10 
Dr. Cherkauer NOVED and Dr. HacVitie SECOlJDED the HOTICN that the 
chair authorize the payment of these bils. The H)TION was PASSED. 
President Horn read a request from Mr. Johnson asking for an apprcval 
of a vacation week fror: Nove:riber 21-27, 1956. Dr. Klopf MOVED &nd 
Mr. Lane SECOND:2:D the l".0TIC!l that this vacatinn be approvec.. 
Dr. Klopf HOVED and :Mr. Lane SECONDED the l(OTI01l that the six Student, 
Loan Funds that are new deposited in the bookstore, be transferred to 
the FSA Office. The XOTION was PASSED. 
Dr. Klopf }DVED that a special checking account be-set up ln the FSA 
Office for v2.rious loan funds, limiting foe amount to $35 .oo; checks 
would be issued upon reccmmendation of the Office of tile Dean of Stu-
dents and 1-:ould require one signature, that being of Mr. Johnson, Hr. 
Lane, or Dr. Klopf. Dr. Cherkauer SECONDED the MOTION and it was 
PASSED. 
5. Accountant Fee President Horn presented a bil for $60.00 from Robert P. Scherr1erh0rn 
6. Colege Camp 
Fee 
& Co., for professional 3ervices rendered in connection with conference<: 
and assistance. Dr. HacVi tie 1-:0VED and Mr. Lane SECONDED the MOTIO;J 
that FSA autho,rize the payment of this bil. 
President Horn read a memo frcm Y.r. Urban requesting a Colege Ca!"!p 
Fea for r.on-colege grcups at rates of t1.:enty-five cents per day pe:-
person, with miniJtum charge of ;310.00 per day, and a ma:dmum charge 
of S,50.0 per week. Hr. Lane :CVED that FSA aporove Hr. Urban's 
recorm-:encation and that these plans be carried tnrough for ct period 
of cne Yt"'·l-J or until,~u_~e ;,O, 1960. L'r. Mac'litie SECONI;F'.D the HC:'J.l~:. 
anct the ~.ourtl was PA:,0.:,.1.,. 
.. 
St:xt~t Untvm:•clt.,; er :io\-1 York 
Co.11)~?,q f()f' r:·.-Ja.d,~:ro 
Duf'!,ilo ::.;:; 
}U:.iUT~ ·er· ~tz f:'3:t~tL-rY~:?7\!Jt~.~lr A3~)0Cl,~/rICi-i 
tCA.i!.D or DIYCC'i'O'.:U .. 0-G'.i'OB:jl 31, 195H 
Th~ 12'.}rJ m-1'ie:tir:r.;: ot the Bori.rd or uiract.,)r:; N~ tho r'ti-oult:y .. Stadent J.tHtooi;,.tim'l 
,ms caled to Ot">ifr!" by ProDiti~nt. Eorn in tLo f:r:.~;;lclt:nt•~ o!ficr) of t:i.<.) Col:i~;J: nt. 
2:00 p.tl. on Oot.obi,r 31, 1?5B, id.th Ul{1, f{)l<;'}\rln-t.! ~rn.oor.1 1?"0~:.mt, 1?.tl.1;h Eom. 
h·eaidont, Cordon Klopi\ VitH: .. Pror1i . foY1t, :-:i:,1·l.t.)n L-r:i1~, Trc.,sur~r. Dr. P.o1YJrl 1{:1.:'riti:.i.o, 
lir. Ru<:lolr,h Ct:erk,:m,~r, a.'1d rt.. Holr,rt i:otnoon ._ C<:tr1;c:ru tion .\ocou.r.t1,nt, h'.r i!wi t.:1.twn 
- ~~~~.-,I:~
ot t?10 to:i:rrt. ~ 'tJ/' ,.{!..I-vi · 
:t. Minutes ThGs tirmt•,Ht of the 12;:n.1 r.•1Jnting \i:<il"'f: ~·e:Ml. 'i'he:r w·e:-o cci· .. 
reotcd b~'.r Hr'. 1.;me to ro"'.i t:,~) Bti'r.Jlbi: \-Jn.1,hing ;'~i.C:,i.neu ;md 
~ :lflyt .Ot"i,t.rs Lwt~c1d of .f'o-ul"' Btn1dbr t,whir~ rfachintJs. 
Th~,.Y ,ro~,r, :~:;, ,ro,v0:l :ukl ueoeptc-d .~$ o:,rreotwl. 
-Dr. Klnpt" !-:01/!;J tmi·l r~r. ?~t;cVitie ~T:X_;CtITJtl the-HJTJJ.;i th,:;.t 
P-JA acc-(~f;t to f'ol:~.:i?,-r'l;,t ~ehol,1r8.hir,.~. '.i'h;j UWI(;H 1ma P:;'.13·:.;J. 
1. Hiss Cor:tl Fun.tan lw.il r.ulchlinr; li'und 
P:r~c:r.b-Jt,ry o.r Jltlo.-Uin .t<n·a 
..Jmitlc~ Scholr-i.rGhi ti :Fun.tl 
uoo.oo 
2. rae:r Lau:t"t3l Hay 
.. r;. Scot:,• a sc:-i0J.ar11hip 
,. 
4. 
l'.'.io:s Virt"'l.nia ili1Aldi ":Lt:u HaUon:\.l Ft:;1ur'l{h.tlon 
}fia3 C'-'l.""Olyn Yon.'1.,i! Ore,.,nl)Jr-eh Pl'A oJ." ~fhl.te Plai."10. 
• v· ., ..
ne-~-:ort or 
Inv~awnt, 
ccm.~ttoo 
IV• -Albrif.:ht. ,trl 
School 
v. fin~ne-e Age':!C:/ 
.Stmi~nt Co*~a2 
VI. t.cng Island 
Alu~ fo.rty 
Mr. L&nft ;:;.-rtH',1:"mt1rl t.,i\! r~s;-;-\.bilitil:l-s at, to vhat -e!1ultl be 
<lone wlth $G't.m.l"i. Ue,1,. l,t."'lr ;'.m~h dit~euS;Jion, th6r\J "~s no 
d~fl.nite net.ion ~uce-fl on tr·itl 11,t,.:r. 
1'hs O{'.}~,itee on t.his eabj<t-o.t t;rca.;nt.•.>d :m oh.~eM't:tion in ta 
for-~ o: n ·writ-t.on r-~:"~"rt. The-it.,?.:-w \-f;.:t'~"' r.lcc-..i:;r.vid, b'.1t ,l'.) 
i:t,sit.iv"" .iction Wdl tn.k~n ,-:i.rt.~t· t.ha r.wc,:;nd r-!'!.:il";ro~s ra;-oFt o.f t',in 
COl.$:,i t t.ee. 
Prssid:mt H.:>.rn t"'fi:,d it lQt tr.~r fror·t tha Fin.~i.nea .~~sncy. !n. 
r~r;t-1.r'!Zl to th~i;r r~-"r,.;i,~r.t. t:e,;,n r.J.o;'l' :1:•¥ D thh.t .t'-.tri-'is frcr-:i U.a 
Cash ful~c.;) nhc•.,1),d, 1-~ t:un.sf~rr1;d to C1_:r;tr:':lrni cy S<,rvi.ce in 
t~ t , .,. 't ,J -, . - -"' ,¢ t n~ ·-,-,-.{nr\:-n 1.i,,. t.-~,"l'If:1',-, r,O a.:-cu.n· 01.. lt :J \0.l~ ,;, r. ,_.a •.s ;:, . ,.r/.,..,,".., 1.ri,., · . 
The 1~D!(J:l wan ~~~~~~  
In r.z.g:~i to 11. rtJ"-.:.u.0st f:ro:-:1 rublio.1tiona Hoard, Dr. 7.lo~.f 
~DV7:-'"J a.ntl !1.r. f.;:me 5,·:;:J:UJr,JJ t)1•3! i'~')'!T~'.;f tl~t. FSA ni}provo tr;<a 
t.r,.,.nsftn" o.t ~J75.00,,i"ro"s the C~sh r\tnd to th$ t'\1bleAt.ions 
Account. T'!e H)-TIO:, ".;i~5 PA.:1:.,sn. 
P:-·~~id;}nt torn 1-a.1.d ;,1. lotti:r ,t"ro~ !~r. Spanoo. nr. t-1.acVitie 
,.,.,, . ,.., t-i..,;. r:-• a~-.,,.., .. ,~ .. ,1-.,. .,.,.,."•""'-i+,re ""'• ·.,.'0'!0.00 !or thtl ,·-.vl.·-1 -4"!!~u .;.,:..i"i .. ;i-~·•\.j't'if 1-!-H• ~ .. -1r>:,-.;,.,_c.r,i.4 '1-\·.-.11 ~ v+ ~"j 
,nu:m.ia 1~oti11;,; at the 0Grt1en City n'-'tol. lr. Klor,if ;iSCC·:~IJ) 
thi) 1-ni.IOH • 'ine ~ ~rt!{),z l-t:1-IJ f'j.3:;7'rJ. 
VII. Lt>t~r ft'Q~ 
-m-l:l 9~k~t· 
I!/-'\. . 
VI!X. 
f~rtr--lei:l Wou.,.!.d, 
R~<.-O?\.lL"V; :'scrct <\TJ 
. 
• : t 
/ r-.'· . -,,. ~ '·-· 
,/ 
;:tato ~n:t"lm.•l;j.5.t:; cf 1ibi.J Xt,:.·k 
ColC-.:t~ il'Ol' 1·0 .. ~cJ;4,,l't1 
iu.11.·w.o 211. 
J~y.cJ It~ \J;:· !\{~ }~I . r~~'.:!/ft.:r .rt.}./;.. !)~;.:~vcI$,~t£~~ 
JJ;")~\~W tnt L"J.ft.:.;?;)lr.:i • t;.i .i-',1·1:~;t JO, l~3 
tl-:o ~~~  ,;~\!itL"\; as" thd :'k!r.sd c!: Di.N:et,wri o.t tbft f{i.ci!J.'4· .. :.,~1.dtmt 
.ho®rd.r.ti,n, I.no:. ~"'t, c._~l;.d ti.:., oi•:.:n,• "-::, £'~'\::.irfo11t J:aA in. 1.hc . 't".;i:il.:.t~nt"u '~ifl'ie,1 
of th~ i-0leL~t' ~t l;j(;Q £hf~~ M .:·1-'.:rt-<.,~t-er :.r:i, 1:-,itl t·d.th tL:t:\ :"'~;l(.t!.b.; .14i;:;:'.;.';:l",nl prul:(}ht.l 
~l;>:. :km. 1~·o~~idtnt., 10?':kil ;:.l~tJ", . '.ct .. i'l.'t'l~l,kut.1 '.:·ol'"tJ"J,'l. L-n.na1 7re~:;'l.!."el.·, :-r. 
i;f)-oort tsc'lit!.!i,; t~. H.;.{f.ol:J:1 C:· . (~,·:;.,u.e.1.•1 -=~d i.r. ?lo}~rt .. ~fob;"L!'on., Jc,~,~isiltl<•!l .A!,e:~.mt,.,. 
aat, tz;t 1.Im ut~ ,-i-l of t.l:.l} :'< d:l: . d• ---
,. t.l.bri{;.ht 
A~t ~\.J':~:>l 
'D.-!e i."'.tl;it'ri03 c,f ~JO l.21Gt ,\:.t·t} 
v:i 'dn;:; 07 t.'Je ::c\:\rotLl."1• 
ni·. <b~.rkG-:tor it.'J\i{il fk'1:i ;'}f·t l,:;n~ ~~::Ji;wtl.i a. :!Ji:!.:.: U . tl~ tr~ 'ri.-a1.r-
r-..nn r's(H:e~+., t?. ¢ a'(.,.JIJ"'~"'t. 1·.:cc:v•t:rn~'!.!J.t.i.o:J.) f:t'C":l L:r . .\.'.lr)pl" to Lil. Ul.a 
r,o:;1iti~.m ef ;,re . • r.-.t!".Y• .no ;.:~1,~Ji t.,.3 ;1.v,fJS;:;,. 
.,;.ir. i;lc:,.r. FCY~O thnt,. Prr.eir.h·tit r:01.<n ai~f'Cint (J Ot;-;_';'{":it~ lt'i \~\.~ 
cut tfow:la o c t:it.t r,n~,1t1tt~ of the :,lt-d, :M; A.1•t .i ,-;r,o,.<.>l. : . r*. ~;n~ 
S.t:,..,.:~!.:~:21 ~.ltc ,.:.;"l.L·~~r.;. ~ .• ~ t,~.,l'l ~;t \"It\& ';J.:1.-:,. . :s:2.!. i1'l?o .lj·rer;i,:t~!lt 
i!pi;oi:lt.lt.:i: Ht'• ,lo~ .f., ,.:~:.-. il*'~t.n, :-. 1.{: . na .tint:! ~ ~ • • :.,o·;i :.i:s n't!l 
1;10:.;~i'l(l"l"-S ot t..~ ccrJ:i.t..oc. 
U• te~t.i;)t'.J,O'.U·.hl:', :fc. Lc..1Q SJ'J~:., tntl. i.r"o .,;:·~!'i:a-J.et' ~.;:_.• . .S~iJ1d, Ii iLfi.,.'i \.(). {:CC-u"t a 
·.-:~:c:,;. J c~r:.:~ 't.t:t1: .~(.,'0.00 f!:¢.'11 ;~r;j ~,.;d. n (~. t.c:r;t ""'r tlw ~~n..-~~n t t"</' U 
'--' K.11,~b.lntia .;\'.f:;t:i.a~t:.t-<.i:t10 ~3ur~t:a. ~ ~ ~t,i:Li~;J. w~:, d1-'~-"'r:1. 
1:k:t cli."t 
}.coi1u,11 
n~tJhito.s 
1. l.cn.; !~lilrld 
Ali.i.::!:d 
~~:i:ty 
~. ?.tyt:;(!:\'f;, fOl" 
.:;.lee ?"'!.CW,. 
1,·0I~ in 
L:01:!ic;.:e1~ 
i:.r.J.la 
9. ?.i ta i.1.{,'t,";.@ 
;<~,o:-W 
WP.A .;"ti.Ad 
·nr. t;l~rk~1 · er Wil tD 
o:.tV,:}~ro ro0 tdo cf 
VU8 1~4~;.,:.·>i4 
tl.~ ~-t. JQ.09.t J . :. .;,;i:Ji) e ;~-.. fl'.i~ 
t:1G ;· ~:.:n:d!z 1.:.1,1~tn.'., i-;u r-.J.ucs . 
;i.-,..,.,.,_~c .. ~ 
t . ~-t ~a 
l"':10 • ~ . ;i r.;;: 
r·:t. ~l>r.~-t J-..,;·11~·J ~~  :.i,. :J1;.r~:i~•,:-e:.· ~- -~~-.. :,fiJ .;.:;rL.:.,;_; t.'1Dt, ~~ 
l~cr .. -a.rci .zt th ,~~1.:t :r f:a:,·i ~it ~o:,~1:~1f" blJ t ):u;f} t. -:., · con,ri.\C·i ti:r ;.,~"1.g 
t.~ fit:11 1-,.nr;d~; ~ro., ne~r t.,o : cc~i . ar-.r:c~o (i.r1v;.~y. 'r.r.a _pr1ca 
quoted un.~e;" t.!'-..1.t:t coot.~:e t v;o ;;10.0:1. 'l'h.e Y:.J ~! .;~ wz.;1 2Yt.Y r.,;.;~ 
.?:ro-:i:t 1€at,. lforn rea-d. t\ c )r-•t.:-~ni~~· oo ft-cm .Hi'• Jfl;!Ca Spsncti ecnc;SZ"tl• 
1.'l,; ~l Alu.1:-:li. ?'-":-t-;t nt. tbn Lem·;: I:?,lar1"1 }t;J:'t!~n ~i ~., :ot('.d. :,-.'o 
~c-~1.cn. w. f! t.ak«:i;J. ··itl ~:.r. i·cm ~~ uia{.c~! to £;:2;-~ :oa~ t.i1~t t,:."1 '~;106 
~~  ~:o Jan.u~c.Etl(l :.t.~3ti"\i.l.1.t.a for tr.G fni"tY• 
nr. c.~1:i,~.utal' .·iu.,:.~:i, ~m-t :r. rJ.~i~t' i·,~,J:D.:: .~, i -·Ct!..:u. thti.t 'l;i"\) ')5:/ 
tho . :"rl.6·±.'+~t :l.cctrw C~t'·~ny ~lyJ.VJ r01~ ;.:,rcvidl.>1.: .l:~-.-va i:1 t.hu-
h &t!'i ~n,j ;.~t,l:l .;,'.)l tm."".,Olr-• ·.:;}.& iti.,tl,Af. ~ ;i.:'L:C: .. ~:,..J. 
r~. ile;p-! i-:.0.tED ~,"1,i ~lt't l.'9~'1./'l' Si:."· .. ~{.:.'\!~. n ." ,f!J. .il :.!'~~ Wt: ~ sui,1:t~h 
the f.i -tn rel M.c. ~.cl"'..,l.·J.s.l, Lo-:sn ,,l'~•i, th~ ~c;.ci tia-~ tor the t:i.o o.! 
't.:fl i<1.ad t-o :.a~ c.ll\fele>:jt1:i i:i:, t.-:.o : ~c!.al. .~14:l .. Ciw.-:d.two. i11-e 
:·:zJ r~i'l v.it l,~5.: . ~. 
lO. !"~h.ol~~Ji!) 
~ocks 
Hr-. I,ci:t~ !iO'l:.'.h ,n~ n:i. Ch$)."'.£s:'.i~r :s.-;sc.:.1-m<'il n :c;.J'iTJ.~ th~t. the 
,:i~,;,Jltj'•St.u&mt J.:uo.~r;.i.;,;tio~ !i.~t!:S1pt1: ed1,;,J.s,zicl.1ip .C·,l.t'Uis,J m: li~Jt~-d 
ool~. th~ ;,.;,.rl,.:.'r '\,;aJ .f.ii.;}f~?.~. · 
Nit.ft C~:tol ,i • t~iek 
Jiln$ ~~ . ~~ et~~ 
h"il~~ i,aly JQG{\ J:,AA't.~i,O:t." 
t15~ if-.w:t. t.ti.~11 t~o . 1,;oa 
l~s fhfl.l.11' il'tJc;lt,~.1 
11/ia$ t;o.3alt:r~ ti3jdu~t1:i:e~ 
lim~ ,lI~~~1?l~isl,tJ It. f'~l~M~l\i.!.10 
:M.is~ C.arol i'.k.i1.~ib<?t~ 
tr~ .au.x.t.nlo i(.;~td.~U~o.'i 
?o;.ib!:'o:lvt, /,.cec.w~,. 
• '- . t ~ l ,i, 
~r~e{)'?i-1.: 1 ri~r,t i~tJr,111-st:1.ra 
!<la ~. ~tc1irt1~ ,)bit~~r~t;:l.f )i\.1n\l 
~h:r.t-~.<l (;tui~i 1:t~:;.o1i o t ; .:1~; 
(~~nt.1~ ~:;c12t.UtJl?-t;iti;) .ft1:ld 
'!'hQ ;:}J."Z':'f¢'.l¢ ;:',rn;1.,.ui.ti.~n 
C~-pt:.:.l:'l f l'f~~f! !i• /t-tlic1.1:ta 
~}v!·l=Olm.-1;i4l~? ; .~~,t(nc:;J.t~ tr.;n 
;,~~lZi t; .. L1 :. i~t).M .. lt :\.:-li.Ji;~ i;, ta 
:1c~·:.ol,t,u.·n~rl;) 1c.;u.114n tJ.,;.'iz2. 
t,1 ~s .i;u.t,i(.)1;al .d~r.:,!lt.i~'t't{',ft 
1~t{li tx"' }"1.P.i:nw i·~?Isc/~1\,tl fofJf:;-~~1~~ie-:1 
J.riwt~h t~t:.fl4l:! Clut, t,1:;it~ ilfi~f:l, .i.to 
~I\T.!'trJ.J('I r.-uider1ht>:.:.;<.t 1d;;1t.@:>iU,l .'<:ho:t~:.r,,. 
)O(\i 
l.~J. 
lOC. 
50. 
l.Gc~. 
t._-_i·· 
t,> ~ . '-' . 't 
~r~:o. 
onip Ji)(}., 
ri~a n~-,. 'I~Jlo:r 
· Mt1$ i~,.mn1e tJ:o;,r,so.n 
it<m¥~ •u ~A.d.l,t ;;J:. thtie Jt.n~~i1 c,x:;:iurtity 
:7~11 ta~ : -c.b~l:$ r-t\:-~li p l\i.n.d-
Yha ?o.i·t,.h.~ ;\;:m:.da ti.on 
iounJ .. oe~0,ea I e i~ hi-:t;t.;ian A tH.?.O'Ci~ t.icn 
or !:,tff'~lo 
Cl t~,.>t:.!1 ;:,t>"Gi~d. t~i:.; fat:' thu ilos:t.~t:.nd 
Gi.{/Oi"d C-e~lUt11·t-y· ;:~a!tul(?i.r~b~J; )'und 
v'hi:t{o} fl!.!.nti :it:.Hk:,".1.'b Jd{l l~i{rty,Zri.e. 
acZ!&!>n. tlopt 
.tetin~ 1.ecret.ney 
lt,,\)$ 
l)J. 
3·;4. 
lS:J. 
lUNUT2S 0/ l'HE 1'~ACULfl•S'1'UD;.:~T !.:1JOCL'.TION 
OOAHD Ot .DIHLl.:TOliS1 Soptembor 10, 1958 
The 121st meeting of the Board c,f Di.rectors of the faculty-Student 
Associnticn, Inc. w&a culed to order by ?reatdcnt Horn in ,µie President's Office of 
the Golobe at lulO p.m. on September 10, 1953 ii th the folowing members present, 
Dr. Ral:?h iorn, :1r, tiorton l,r.:ne, Dr. i1.0b1rt HncVitie, Dr. iudolph Cherlt:au~r and Dre 
·aordon Klopf. Absent, lh·. Robe.rt ~011,. '.the mlnutea of the 120th nocting imre 
read and approved. 
· l. Parking Lot 
'---
2. Cole6e Camp 
Le"1ch P:l.ltor 
Bod 
3. Colege Camp 
f'il ter '1.'rn.p 
Cleaning 
h. :-~1ing 
Machines 
5. Investment 
COf.lni tee 
6. Scholarship 
Checks 
Hro rrorton kne re-ported t,.~at thl·ec bids l re 1•ecclved for jobs 
(1) the \·Iast Hcl f.reo. nou pn1"1dng lot, (2) the c:.-ctenaion of tb~ 
Rockwel J-'mhi-i.mio.'1 parkin,1 lot. filds wera received 1rcm tha 
Qual ty Paving Co. oi' i,l,790, fro'l Louis Del i'rince .!. Son oi (,12,234 
and from the c. A. ~'at!3cn "'o. o; OJ,6l,O. After considcr&ble dis-
cussion it 1-1:.is ~cnoraly concluded tnl'1.t t:r. ~~orton Lane uns to in-
vest,igato tho posuibility of securin-; n loan e}{?ensiva surfnce for 
job (2) ~d .Prr,sident Horn was to confer with. Albe.ny once again con .. 
cernin6 a long ter.:i loc:ition for job (l). 
Dr. Cher/.aue.r iOVBD a:1d fo•. Lnne S.r_C:JSiD:iD a }!01'!0! authori2i.ng Hi·. 
Lane to t:,-nt a firm bid O!l tho c~v,moion of the p2.rkinz lot near 
South Hal uainf{ 6it of stono filer and bi."ld.er :.md pr~ced ,:i tJ1 con-
atruction. ;40:riuN mia PA~=.'.>BD. 
Dr. :focVitie .!-10Vt0 :ind 1ir •• ·,orwn Lano S.i:.:.;OtaLD a liOl'F;'N to unprove 
th.e eccc;itnnce oi' a b1d fro, the lork and Silvis Co., lnc., Al~y, 
New 10~£ for buildiniJ a nzw \;Ole,.sa Cm:ip le.;ch filter bed t.'or 
·2,254.50. The Kv~lON WlS ?As~·.i.D. 
Dr. Cherk:auer uov::n and Hr. Norton Lane SiX:0:'1i£D a .MO'I'IuN th~t ue 
hire the ·t:oi·k and Silvis Go., Inc. to clo.an the Cole •.e C.?.l!f' filter 
trap to the septic tank for .~50.00. The :{O'l'IJ:J t:as PASCl:.D. 
After ccnsidernble C:iscussion concerning the i.ashinJ l!lacilines it l.ras 
decided that the 12 washing machines purch~ned tuo ;rtwrs ar,o be sold 
to 1-lr 'i.!er:r for .;o.oo each or to t~e 1'aculty. It was to oo a ncnsh 
and carry" procedure. ti.r. ~1orton Lana Md ,r. Klopf Here to work 
out the ;:,roces:.1 for celing uic r.lachines. 
Dr. Cl'ierknuer HOV.SD a.ad rf.r •. Morton L~ne SECOtiDZD a r101'Iv:-l that the 
Presid~nt 89Point a ccl"lmitea to rucor:n·<i~md i."lvestments for t.hc 
Association. 'fne .~o·notI \mO PASSI'.D. ?resident Horn ~;>pointed i:!r. 
i'icrton Lane, Chairman, s.nd Dr. Cherkauer 6nd nr. Klopf mer,ibcra of 
the commiteo. 
Dr. Klopf XOVw ti.'ld Dr. Cherkauor S~~C11DJ.D a :X.OUJN that a scholarship 
check in the ar11ount of ,;200.00 from the :.;-~.nta._1)1 ~,cholarship ~'und of 
W.antagh, Hew 1ork for t.isa tar-;aret Cronin be necept-ed by the .~.ssocia-
tion. :<OTIO~ was PASJ~.D. It w~s ::o-r:.:n b-'/ Dr. :{lo?f ~md S2wl:DiD by 
Dr. Cherkaucr thr,t a check L'l tho amount of :.'lO·J.00 for r-1.:iss Smidra 
J • Hcrlc.nry frot1 the lot~r/ Club of OstoiO be occeptcd by the /1ssocia-
tioo. ,·~l'IOH was . "'A53tJ). It W3s ~·101 . .-:D by Dr, .tUop.t:' nnt;l SfCO,W;:D 07 
Dr. Cheri<:auer th:it a chec!~ in 1.:,!10 B.i";'lmmt of .J.75.00 f~'!l The Bufftlo 
1'otu1.datiou be accepted £or Robert A. i:ebster. tiv'i'I:.m was P1\.3;.;1:D. 
Auditors 
Statencnt 
Dr. Klopf r-:ovLm anc. nr. Charkauer s.:.:cc.:m1:.J a ~o:i to Pt.Y tho 
Robort P. Scher-.!le1~:10:m co. o." tho H··rina 'l'l"ust l.~ildine, Mfelo ;1 
klew York '·2,750.00. ~O'l'ICN ·war. FJ.I;sw. ' 
, Tha mao,ting adjourned at 5:35 p,m. 
H.aspectul.y sub."Ji tcd, 
Gordon Kl.op£ 
Actin~ Socret.~y 
I .,(.U_, __ _ 
-·-_._-.; 
•/ 
/·. 
;:! 'i.!.ltc.J (·01· t!ie tu,~w l~s J.9:,8, l2frth 1:~~-. in~ ct t·~ l~; . rd of r-i~'"t,o,:a 
tho f•'J.\eult7-~~t,~(-1.t ;,n.:;or.;i:1.ti, . :n, . :/,c. h:·~to.-it t·,:ro ~:1·. ,.al;'·-1 i.!'.'.':z·i, ,-~· •. cn."~CA.l L".m.;-, i.:t' 
,T.i' .l"t ;:E·}'i t,'J.<:, .,1 .. ~'.:.1dol;~:1 ;,:,cr-,:t:;.vt• .:-'l"i! . ,1~. Jor:!o;l. 'lo~"t• .t th,o i:wi,f,;.ion o.: tho ~~n< 
~·' ~ !:;)':-e·rt ,JUh,:'.;.fB~!.'.!t, p.N'ltotlt• 
J • .~Vi,ro"'l cf 
Hi.nut.t:-5 Qf 
l'"l'~\l .,.iJU.1) 
Aeetin<£O 
). Acco~ t.2zite 
or . <~(:l;l ty 
di VOS i.o&;'l. 
Fur!d :.iUt 
4. 1:l.tft to 
1-l<!.mOritU 
5i.U.d(.1n'b M.d 
'--Lo~n ;.'\tn.d 
>• Ji.t of 
-Jt::~s Hi 
Cr-.eGa 
~r.~Jt<>r 
6. Lunclmcl 
Pap.on~t.1 
1. ~X>Oia.l 
hf:inbur~-
r.;.-,.ni:J 
~itee 
0. Robe.rt 
Jdi.'lt:i!:Jn16 
v~ct:ticn 
Il.i. ~ie , ..;-l'.,D t.i.;:;'t, ~1c r.0.nutc, J-f th6 r,~:wiouc t,v:otln~ .., ~ l.l!il:b• 
ljt.11 J.l!.,·th, l"{tl'! ..$ .U ..:;~ 1, l.l:;U\# Jf.l ';Xl'c:IV~d ~JJ CC1'l:"m.:. C.·C.• ~l"• ·:i'~Gr~SU~"" 
s_(.7.i,t;,.1"'_0 t"' ~t:~i l~~t~:J~ :)'1rl. it t.t:r;.s ULJ.t1:.r.U:.cutlJr c:/ ):~i> t~I). 
r~ ... ~b horn, A:.:1.in1; n. •t.iocnt of J:10 C-olPf~., u·A3 c.J.c.et:xt t,o "l.;1r:. l'¥'t!'!Jit·:~:1cy 
o.t t.~l¢ .:t0·:~ .1 oi" :;1, ·uctcr;J t~,Cil t,;"i.,~ !'.)C~.;2. • to:i is u:1;:ll·u~ ,;,., , ;/1 ~.in 1:,-:• 
l .. 0"{r.,.,r. ot-. ,.}~~,. t.~ ... '\.i ;·"'r"1,·~ _ •·'i:1:-'"·~ ,.,·, ,:r·r.,., •.;&,."J- ~,l.,.~\-, "',.:"f' •. ,t_ r·1_:~~'l4~_,.,.,{ t_r, e ,·J•·•\.1oa. vi.:.l ., A"' ,J,~.l.\..i~l.'4\J' tl.~~ -.t;J,T .: ... .. -. ,. • .&. .. 1~,. .~,. I. -1 . ·J.. ~ V.l. ,•'-"'U'. b •,.. 
'l.hi\ i1Ct; . .Cl'~-~Ji(1'J-"lCJ oi t . f.,Q ~a.;-~·J Of :.:_r~·~·'(.f".\J'U t./t!.it:!.r~ .i.#r~;r.it~t!ilt •~'.it~l, iC.! . -~~3l' 
V'ice .. ~"Tot:i.!.d ·;~ .t • ~:m:.td n,:; : :.x-i 8-ti"fl!.':. P.s . r1!:t;.;:r.t o.i tl:.i .0.::1~1.t o .. .t,ir, ... 
t<:,:ts. t,r. :;.oberh :t.:.ciH:titJ 1!.10 i"l ot··-d. t.c ·.t~:.; ;,;0,;:l"C 1,o fil ',.Ji~ 'Jl,cc1:r; l 
cre,f..nd 1.>1 • .;:z:, 1,tor-ciu:1 ,.lo-,;:r1a e~s~-";.>tio-~1 o! thei li<'t:-~"r~i<icnc.:, cl t"ic 
.i,lo.i;:.r,~. 
:tr. 12:.1G :.:.}Y..,p a.~d i~. \.:c'tc.r!:'ruur J, .. ~ri:.;:.u t:us i~~'~'J>.?,i to .1c-cept ~ ;Ht cf 
;l'li)O•iX) :ton tO iacuJ.t,y :':i\'(;$ !..li.i.~JJ t . ;f; U:;i-} C,f L:.icl ifJ ti.) ~) ,•r.t,(>1".J:~(:l,: 
J.cste.r, t.:nicli ·~;i p~dJ~·~tcJ t,.> v-.'h! .:oUt . :~ en Ju.ly 2·:.1 1?58. ,·; LiG·~, 
~:-11'.,;~:..:.£. lt ian r.cc:n ·•., .c-os.lt~;J. in n fi'J~1x:nsc ,wc<i~i.nt in. tJ10 i:ci:-•pc.r~t.ivt. 
tm:ln.; 5'.l'Vit."O OJ. t., •. :') ,;r.r.:sto:rn. 
f~r. lw.'1'-' ,;y;,.n E.l."1-d Dre t.lo;f ~i.:a.:C1~:.1:b th~ ;<.;1:L,.· t.o a.cc.-eµt {~?.DoO) .trcn 
'h•. i'.1.t:.<l .trs •.t:i:i,·t.in Vt~t~,a fol' t.:~ ,$.IJ.Ot'icl. ~-t: .d~;rt l l:1 L ·<n ;,;.,J. ,:;:·.11s 
tK . e'J ,:~.;:; ~-:i en to th. 1t-c~~t:lr1 oJ. t~!,i;1il:' dr.u.~tit ·r Hita :i,.it,:; <Xi J,.:J;r 31 
1:;:;d. :-/·:I.;~. ('..,·.:,:-i.~:. ,\t, -lis t-4:-r cl:-itc a !'ur:rl ir ~-b~ aw t11J i!i -tl10 
n.'lt.:'C o.f Id ta \i·.tete and t:-1.;i t\m-J.G trmwJ. rt'®ct. 
.ct~. iwoort. Ht-c;it"0.o :~nr . o~ntl ~:1•. :or~.to;i Klr.r;f :; .. :fa;)1.~n th~ dJ!IOil ,h.,;t 
'h~ .:1-o~~pt. n d~.f-t .i.n tl:..!t fv· .our . to.f .:~c'Q.C-) .fro.;j ~t._.~ ~it';.'lt:., :\·11. · c.e,~s 
1;hc:;tor ci.t ,U;~:.3 ~ .:;pa n.;.;.Jia rcvrc,:.·1.t..:, to -ri i;:;ud n:·; "' ~'CfJ~_lm",n:;:, !-or 
1·~i~a . '..~e: 'P"°c.it1 .:~.c.:1 -1~:1ols • ~!"'-\a 1,-:. 1 )l:*)5a,1~t;:1 o~ v u:1a J ~) 1 l.1 ;, J. ~-.. :.,~·! '2·~t 
~iJ.~~~{L.~.u. 
r".:r. La~a n)'i: .. Or.:nd ,-:r •.:.crdoo t:l~·:1.t S;..;::J:~1 a :.',;.}.il'Jl.i t-0 reh'!l . "J.t'UJ fl·• 
~iliMi :~:~or i.'Or .:•2•lV to ;)t:y !Or i e .l~1;-.CJ1€0':1!1 Of' :S.·<"Q.li.ca."ltG :.i:. tc~ 
.:i~ral ~:.-:l'.!:.zt.j,C;>i ~vi~;io.1. ;:~ ;~:)l'l·.: •.• v1.~ \~,:.~·.:~L:.D. :;-.L:1-;r,~ -wt.w :'1:.:,j-1;, 
by .t1r. :~.1."t-P;,1 1.~r;J Jti.d c.. .• ,.'.:,d)~.i h'J l:<. ,.c.r.1'1:1 ;-,.l!)?!' to 1 ;L.!t.1,r.-0 :,r. 
1£1002'~ i~:.(l .'j.t,t-j O ;2.0S i.-O -pay fo~ lU~Q."! 01' Hie cm.1,.tiJrts. l>lt,, \!Ao lil 
~st oi.' ~io \.Ole:_;(h Z'b . ntl'.~;.'1 1~:1 Cd:ln.:.u. 
Pre~ldent Ralph Jorn .n;:p-oint~d c. ccc.mt~-, e-on:1itrtit\.i o.r :{r• :-0rt.cn Lsnn., 
tr •.:ZJ.dul{1l C,v.,i. ':f!:.ier, i::. :0r-.10~ .;..1.C??f ti) -?~, ~lay trcl"ies ef ;olcics 
.re-.r raiz;,t~sir~ fno~ty Ht1'<4t"C;r., t<l7iO hiw . visitl.!i.:. t>dl.l.<:8".:.cr~ en,\ ~1:.:rata 
o~ tho c;.?l~)!.i~• rlre .L.,·.1no wos r.t-;:o ..h:'.lr-1.""Jl of th~ ec.~rl:t:t-cil• 
.:!:. L.c.n-;l },~i;.;.u mid L-l."• 1ichert. ~o1it.i.."l .; .C0t.;t.D a hHi.;J ~~ .. t}rr. rcb-:!rt 
Jo-i.lfu:1-0.n• .s v~e&t,io.n be approve.d .ror :i~1a~ 1J Ll1z-.:;:;J. ,\u.-:\.!:lt· 1.•J. . :O'.i.'l~:.-; 
C.,\ltw'..d>. 
c.111.c :?,3 
.._. ~;.r:;, ~'cr.n"l':l 
tAfl;'il -· ... ~~  
l:.e~.lC'!:t 
l' v.~-:, .... t:,:&J. 
¥ Ir 
v-t•,.h1f,n ~ 
H~i\lth 
~PJr -.~1c~.i; 
E~~!j; 
11. ?'1-~, .. :J.ty-
#<-"1.-f-.,~ .,l •. ,. . h 
1,Jl,1'1,!i•~i.,,. 
.,\zJ;,0;.)• 
Of:i:wc 
f\dt;Ct 
ftJ'l}il'OV'z.1 
. 
.Pre~i<1'-'nt !:Qr-:i~ :'t':,d !. lct.~£.r fl"'\~ :Jr. John t'.x't,".l-n, Clv,h·,tf~!\ ~ t U:-e 
CrJ .. 1, ,~-Z~t 1 i;o,Jr-i -;.(r;.:~1:;t,i:L1~ :1,jT,r.ir,.' on to t; ,·1nd ~~20'.JJoC,O t.liat .rn<l 
(!rf.;:1;~(.\1J . ri.q.;i:J r;11.c,17c.:i to 'H.~ bu:\·(.;u. fo1 tiu b~ti,.l~,':; nf a 1 . 0:r., l·.:~'l 
l;.~tl 'Lif1.(!.:~ .'.:S ~·:t<.t.;.\t•,c;~. i1s· ~'l~ (,11t-;--~~n\i \lH (;tj~;nt:l iJOD~.,!l Ot j:'c~~.ltr-~1. J,.i'tJ.b.i.,. 
C·~..5U\·;!t\;._3,:i)."~ t~:;.:J$.,i~!l J."",.~ \.: . t$ );~{~~C~r~·~-;..'kJ~~-t.i-. ~ ~ !xr• t1r:,.:<;. -~t~,O~l;'(i L(j!~ 
~;l!itG c~):,t:.Ur. .:-nri m.d;.,·\t Tu. ·:.:1 w t,j.u F'Jcul . ;r .. s~-~t ,-{J::.oot.-1tion for 
li/.ltil &:oi'OV·~ 1,. ~. 
fa'c> ;]:;jl'f0."'l rJ.tli.i:' !~)\.':J) ">1:.t.1 .~1'0 ~'JC~t~n l.itk' !k(GjJj,t!} t;.;.9.t tli-i: ~tu:i~.nt1 
I-!""al ,. '1. [;~~lc,~n b~:!:_{c1t. be tI:f:? rov-~d , ;.,_ !il'.t ~i t-?tcl. )~!>~j·t·l~i C:~;Jt-:-rr;.o. 
::Z., R.idoli}!t Ctz:-:,.r,:.w.r !r.(;i'r:Il e;l-:\ ']u.tc:l-~.a 1'J.t:';:!' .G-:y,;,.fW) D- i-~'a·oN fJ.u l, ~10 
1r-;; ~u~~r?J .. u~ ~·l~i.tC.l~"r ~>J t.!.,};.i~,t\1"~1- ~:1./£.f .:t,'! {:t . ;!;_-~: .. ~i:, 
:41!r.1~,G-fv~ tl.1~ .r.u:;ut ,.6, 1f)3, 120f,}· t1es!,lu; c.t ·t;1:.o ~rd ot ir;~ct.(.:-;.•;; 
o.t t.<10 ?:c:~t7 .. 1t.:.it\mt ;',.oz.xi< t.<.:,:11 q'icit 1"i.-.. l'Ji:<".J':.!.n·_. w•10 rcvfUtJ t,y :-·1":.:d.r1•·nt. /J<l1,-n h:n·!l• 
t:1c0 trJ.$' ;:-.~13t.ln; 'FO'!. o crmi.i:m.:1t!on 01' th~ ~M~!:-:1.n;-: o.: ~~'° pr~·v· ~w-. ,-1•,y uo :-.cd.n>·t~i:i \r-~~ 
aitda Di.. :\~c.'.oJ.p.u :.,;b.,1rirn~~O-l" ,.i~.$ n~t Pl'i'W(f!lt. 
12. ?s:.rking 
Lot 
1). L~ut!·Jry 
• ":Uii)(.J(N\t 
iA• ~i-w.:tc-,.:-t ~{l~~.£ ,111:D r.:,:-l ;~. :ort® ~ru • .:.;.~)Z>;.J~~l a .Y.0'i.'JC:; &'.t.:'.C-l:'i'Z•• 
i."1£:t -~r. l,:;no ti:, BOC rt} tnrue bl:i3 0:1 a rL~~ stu~J;,r1t ~.; '.l.•i;ln . )lot. t:,: .. ~J 
,. 
!~72'• ,.:or . }ol1 ri_i:~)r !;~-.;t ~ \~ :!~,1 e~,. • ::.t.:-:·. ~.o:i Lt1r;i~ .. t. ;,;:~~ ) _;~ :;:· . :t u~,:;.t ;:1~., 
,~nj-:;.'.:J.z-, ~.. l; ..,. ~ • .:," \;(J :i ~,~:n a-:":ft. c~~4 . tr.t.:.G t icr !.t~~t~:. .. L: iI\S ;~,:;,!1i:;.; nri (S /in . ~ 
~:.~!"',l.11c,;. in tfc t,.,;i.:to•J r.43.;·i~~~r1va H·\li i?•l'"'" tcrt\S O!." h.i~ ~tratr,'c~ ):\.,.,;4~.:\ 
~'1.;~1.;,~ .. ~-• J\ !-~c,.i ct-:J,-\l c.r ~.d.11c~,~~1.~)·1 t .. o~ ~·"a :.c.bvli:J tri .. ~ ~.so oi t.1.e ,1~ 
et~l;,t'-t-'lt· $,!lJ. i.":. va:; .iu.:LoU ~ad th:i"' .f.•tult.:.-, 1.;t~.1 o,) ~r in.tsro!lt.e<l i.~·J.:'vi.J• 
u~ bo rol~ t·} rYJY ~ .•he ol-1 ~ . !'h.l.~ :-ae!'rJ.."la-o f.t ;o,oo ;.J.<111 -:.;r.s oow 
or~~ ~ iGatl-\.Uu-~ 
,.Jo . dct'.:. t.1.a-':l'f 
Ai:rvin,! :)eae~.,-
,,./ 
/· 
1-r,c<' 
;-(!NUl\.~~~ (;/ ·tf!~~ ?I~·"'Lli.,'tf.;)·r~:1; :/· i:.-'"v~:_;,·:IO!l 
f.::t.t~, i..l ,J.F .;.;.".;:t'J1 July 23i-l?:io 
:t'r.Q J.',th u~ctl.'1:; c! t.l.L-o .'oa:i."d or 1~0-,r.1 or thu .t13C:.l~.}'-·;tue51at. 
.f;:x>ci,~t:l.ro, iliC. u:-.a cGlr~d to <i:-~:r•r h>;• P1•:.AJ.l<:'.1J r'.:iCt? i~-1 ~.!s J.·.,·etiti~:~t':. 
~-•, > '/ ' 11 ' a ,"\.-' 'l•,i,•~ l'})·~J •. t• I• 1• ' O~J . .! . C~ _01 : .. 10 lN (j~t} r~.. lJ);5: .• on rJUuY .J~ -· ~'1.1., .. j \_;1e .1.i.~ .1.0:,:.#,o,~; 
~-~-~bo.43 p?.·;!;:~;~lt( :>.<rt.1;i:~le;)f, J.,tu, ·1:.1.cu. J':, tho ir.\,'itf1tlt,J. c-'l Ll~t} Wru"cl 
cu~o ~ir,-.1;>~.111i;, :~:r'1 !'T. i.; : .. 1:,h Ch,:r'.:~~"-rt n i.'£scru.t:; ·'(t,ab .. 1• -:f th) A~uoc:J.~ t/.cn, 
-'..r• · o: ,o~~t. Joh . won, t.cr:,1n.·.1: tL*n .Accc;.t.-i · 'i.i-rt, "nJ. t~-r. Fh.tlp h:>ek~r of t-he _____ _.__. ... "___ .. 
aud.U;,int;. ~n.i o.: 1,·~::ert, t"'. 3chn·:v;r-hol'n & C.:o" 
.'i'u) f:ror.d.i.!cnt ~~~~/CSi.-~d th .. t U.t: 1'Lat 01•J.e1· ,of 'tu!:i:tl(•SU \(\ju.ltl c,.; t11e: 
cJ.c-e w.~,. of a rr,o;.1;:-,c:1• 0f' t.;.o Ao:otiln '.io:1 to • 1H ,:{.'.1:' d. of . i1·t.c~,:'>1:~, to i,~c~e,-i:;d 
i.;.\ . lsworth 'i . 1 Ui!l3cl t-;h~:;o t,o:r~~ c'" tb.e Jnv.:ict-:G!."1 ;1-:f n.en1·s cl~~cti:n. i.;-:_ J.r .. 
cA ,... '"n"' ~, ,.,_.,~ .... ._,.,. "' .. ;:, ,J.; $ .. -., _,.;. 
Or . lj:lo;f rrYl.:.,-:1, :o:-. L;-.:.10 :LG,;: i;UJ g0!'lJ!l thnt, nec1irmtio.ns t,_7! clor-Cf1 
azu tho.t t:r. ·r1e:?.Y.z·.1t'J: ~ urlBni: ,ou~y t:le.ctod. r:i;t tilo cih1ini vot.o ox Uw 
Pro~ld~ntc i~1.~J. • .1 i u.nan!:aou.t,ly i.;\t.J~l.r~D• 
Co.;.11eu of t:lc r.ln:.i-to:i of thl:1 lhthi 11; Ji, 11(,ths 17th a:'"ld l).3tJ 
mooti.u~o t·cro di,:;. tdb1.l'·ad .1 or l .. t,cr ae i-lc.n. 
l-'rcsid~art rue·"! r . e.ked ;1r . J;:,c1:cr to pt-cntnt, ~ ;_3 .:Jo-Sr-:J .,f • ·ir ·c'.:;or!} 
tlia p.z"'Ob.lf'\;'.t:i c~~c,.;nl~~ t.:1e b>~~i!1c~:.J .f4 .n>rr or-the lit.t;,~l.o.tl°'>l 1-n:ic:-1 Lo 1~~J 
dLieuzn~<l, in cc;\ducti:-:.,_; l"is .~.id.lt or ~he l:6·!-S-i fitc":l ~u~1·1 ,.:i"t!l . r. »ort:;:1 
l.."'ll:, the 'frcnsi-l.t'.U' o.,;. • :~ /.oet:Jciatien. -----~ ---~ ·---· __ _ ,.-~...,_ ... -~~--... ·-... 4,-.,-.-.. --~-,4-- .. ..,.__ .. 
,'ir. i!;:?,cki:ar :Jc.w:d the qu.c ·ti~n,"Is the i.n.:'..;ht3-:t.1(1s.: or t.;·,,: (,cle s@ , c:1il 
to tho ;·Ct'ld fo:rvicos I:iv:.s:.~:i of the Corpor:t"i.,'tJ.! an i-:ct.~iru. i:.i:i..:•f.,tectnc.:'I .. , •1icl 
DhOiJld bo i.•,;. ·;o:_;:1.tzo-i t:id a i cn1al ¢r. tr:y r1~-:.:~ .'" 
A.f.'r,-Or conalr;.$1·~0.le .J.t;:cu.~r1ir.:n :.:~mi Her:~ f·l',~f.~h<.!Q the folto·air.;.; l".:!f:'.OlU• 
t.ivn. :J. IC K..-_\.'.i,t:~J that t.:lo i:1,.:c'.,t.c'.lno~t{;t rJ: t¥:.} 1.ole !-} '. ·:1) to t.':".e ,o•-d 
~ffl.CO'" w. v"ini:.: . nh.1 cru1c.c,l('!.d ~~.1 .. J'a i te7. list-.,d ~o a ; ,cc ~i ·;ab.le or.1 t,he 
booas o: ~'lo , od . er.rfo~n I.i v1dcn !:-a l"(r"J.UiC&:d -:tr1 r.:v-.dl:;blo cnuh. -·--_______ ,. .. /
,._,.;.> ... ,.~-----:---· ------·------ -~--· --·~---,.·--
- -
!t v:.s . -t·;'/.JJ b;.r ,;c.:n 1'lo.,"'t, ,)~:.:;,)·!i):J.) by .'!.r. l.ar, th t tho propost-.Kl 
resolut,i · oo ,k-opt"1tl. .,;,.; n-.,:, c~Lfil -. n. 
tr. ~~cit:~r a.skee. i~ thfJ ineo~,'.A) .!l'·,:•.J's th, ~cpod t of Um ~ J[) ,cco bequest 
fraJJ -U-.e ,;:..:?len ,1. ~r.<lt:.ack cst.-'1tG i."'l. !;.lV.L"l,:;s ~11uat ~t. L'l·t.~l~t.t s~v:.,.l.li tcc~:.r .;.l.ate 
i."'1 tho ltckn It. filJatr,' c" ,.'\md, or Otl(:,u.Lt it ~ 1 by actlon uf t.:_.c vo:U"'d, ;u.;cod 
1n 00-,1'.e ot.:~er r -,nu of t;~o Asa:)·ciat,ion. 
h~eidcnt idce ot:.tad t}",.2,t ·th.a :telc.n .f. ~1.1i'i:.ti.1c!~ bequo;:.1, or ,;,3-0,0-;0 vsD 
fer t.h~ ;,u.r9c,su Cl.i' ti.Uu.l.n;: or ·i-::.,rovi:1~~ .-Jor .. i. · rlo!.I ior i,;;:.:;~1 on 'lhe Gcl.:.e:.~ 
c£::.;)us, n.nd. t:lt t.c :!a.: cn . ~.-.e:.H . ed to u.e .:e"rd 01. ,.;ir,~tors; i.:.un tl!i.:; r:e,r.ey 
-~ j'.l\lt. intrJ is1;:-.,i1;:, ;20COl,.i:!ltS, t,.iat, U"~ Ev.';'.;H.~'.U.:t.:,d .intero~H, .-"\Ot1l..:. tu.:-~l"Jf'.1 to 
t; .. '9 -el.e.n .. .i. :~!A"l"'""':.uc..!.: ,.\.:r1d. li crc-ar to i:lcre:-~c ~ .M :?.101.:r.t~ L'1 its~ t.!1~~ t~:.cn 
l ·, .l -t l . l ~ . t.c :;.:-r~n &-st.o.ry r!t)p-,utor7, tc c.;,:-.~1 o, e .:i ooi.: ,:; 1~~1~i1":i. ->-{! ~,i ,.Ct':tJ. .. ~1.~£-~c, 
£.hould be built :.,it.hi.n t},a no;:t. f~w ;0~\1"fJ, · ,1e -:.ct·~l acc.: . t.:mle.to.1 ·l. .r.-:.r:.01 
-t.l. 
c,c.n,ild. t;.1:1 ~e,:ct v;, ,:l.JJ,tJ;.-~;.;r.t1 t.h~ f:~;:01.mt th.4i;j ,;"tJnld t.,11 :J~:ir;ole.l1 b:r U10 ~or.d. Wl'Jt 
J,.1,·t:ieri t7 &.:,d, e~1 ~.:.:cr;.,~·:im:-r1).~{) t,;£ UJ. ~ .'._'!i.'.!.~,.~;fn t,ct.J.<.,i1 .i.11 .,.,~o:,t'Ld ~ po:.;sl.i;t.l) t, 
b.r.Ud it i:ul:ru .-;,. i:tw:tuo.}.c lo:J.Ufi<t or n .t·~J.Lid! , .. ?;~t.,H:J.: lih1•s.1.<;fi ~~ v,;::~ other 
~11.t . iblo .ft.c;l1'i"f,J.f ~.rit.J1 -th~ tot.al Bil>->tmt;. OT fil-'."J~/ in t,~·i~ J)mJ ~ht -'1.J.:.r:.-a m~;,:a t.'iw 
bd.la~n: ; ~:d.o.r,:;.· buiJ.,.tiJJ; t!t\U it 1,-c.:J.d t~> t.-1.t:, o;-:.J.y ~JOl'fiti t't.Jr,f .?-.,.1tJ;:>ri.t'J :.':.1."ld3 
to t:~.:l:!ltsr",;.ct j._ t.~ 
Ln, tr:~ 1.i.,:tit. cf th.tt tr,:t.1""1-:';1:-:r~ ~Nidd·,;at, Ji.1i:tc r-ros~:i.rt~d t.h!'irt f;,;'l~K'1g 
fir!-'"f}C~~it ~;~dt1t~icn, JJ.t~~ J t .i't _,.,)L "J._·-~U tl1;1t -tU-1. l:!tc~~ID tr~z.t ~:.ci ir:rlgol~:tnt;. c:t 
tl1u J}(J_,f.XYV t!tqt:.t.~t. rr~4 ti\~ ~,J-t~\-l~ r:.t? th}l$.l.!l ~~~ ,_.tin·t-~cJ; bo-{~tsitl~t~b~ t,o ~ 
it~~ iti a11~ lU}~C.,\.~~1:t t-J.;11:~ ~~lwi }t. !-;itit f~·t1.<tit ;/tint!. 
lt Wil$ r"'-fl.:S) }-y ;:,z• . L~r~, h~:XI~Df:V 0:7 i.;'e-itn I:l<:ir;.f tl! .rt ~e pt:~O'mtd 
r-a~olti.t-i.cn bf. ~t,7Yf·1tad. if~)t!f,1! 4-:A.L\.r~:n. 
ltrc, f . ~nt:i.:-1' ind i.C-.f:.:t.(~d t~.Jat S.Cc:t)~/tLD~~f.i to !:diZ r;t)-u(~Jf · o.!-. tf10 t~<:.~rda (if ~~  
A::sc-c.i;ation l.airt· ~ ~~ ~ t1'l0 ~~<;t:.1 .. io~"-c ~lr.:~tol'"'S ~1Dc-it:;1nt-0.d t.t!:~1.{t ti~'.l tnc.ol-,1t i\r£~~ 
Lj~--g5'tf:,t~!l·w· 4".i. t:\o 1:-¢l'l/!-f~·~tlcti ti1.~~~t 1:.11!~-11~1.t ri\:.J_l"'~:;-:t-;f} de~·i;n.:lvJJ.:t, i~a~i t~J!'il !)l.~,e!.l;(l 
:tn. ti.~'! ,3t.'.i,ol~r:iri.1.~) t.i •. t;~ .. !~:.u:.r. r;.e ;i\.;rtJ;er t;.:.,~o,i it tl.~ ~·J..'$ w oo ,J,;.:.1e. fc;z.• '!he 
;:1£eumul~tca \t!'.l"J.l:Lt1,l« Gf tho p1sst )~lru 
t-!r. :t~cka1· tbJ:t:i iiq1:1:t4:tl v.t.&t, th~ .Hoc.-,t.i of ~A,•nt,'li.{:N &.:~it<~~d to. cw i;d.th. 
,.___., ti>w i:;c.(),.':'.r.~ i. ,3t -w~~'l t~Ul:, r(;o,zJ.-v,.:d ty th~ (or.:. .e)l·;;.U:~fi ~s n. t.~¢ . :'1.e~~·~'1rn:1,1 r;i t,r.~ 
l.:~r-~.ne; cf d:!:1.J.lil~J rl:;:!t.'.l !'er oil an:t g~'l.'i; to :r. J~t,ecs ;1. ~~~  c,r /r~1il:l~1·nl,s 
on th~ .. c;l,leci".1 -.;a'(i;) proµ~t"t;. 
/'Jl<;;t~.): 
Et>~~l:H• .J.1 
:U.t)t.~,~~s10a cf t,._'11.a m.at!i:r t.;-!J fclomn_,! 3."0.t.£1 ~t.iJ.n ·w,M p!".i;r,cnted 
r ~: ;.,.L;:Ji~lt~i~ U-'!~1rt~ i~l;~ l"°"{~.0';-Ul. 1 ?:\t~-a~ f'l~C.1:.-'l 'bl~'A.ea .6\ . (:.:t~;h fol:4 el 
~1t 1t~s dril1i.t~ ri ,:l~<l .:;}{\ ;J;e ~,oJ-l-o,:·/i ~"'!~p ·r11"-.;.)i . ?t.J ~;'0 ~l-:.,i0~1. "i.!i :.1f1 .~i,.:l~f) :-,{. 
c.~;t .i\.tri-tl ,u.t:.1 l.:-t1 unje; .. :i·t;i~L"1~r:t t.t'v.t t.bi:l ~~·tlor1 ~ril bv .r-~r~te1.~1J ti' it~ t:.ti_:,Ju.Ld 
o\•1mt11 t.s tkvrt /,1·. \:,s.,h .rin~!s titl Ct' ~'.-~ . ;, in p-l'.lyi':l,1 qil'.').t.J.tieJ~ ~1,.: cn.~iJ.<l '!:;.,;,gin 
to 'P-A'l ro;_v.,;l ty ir:erx1e t~, tJ,~ t.s:,;o,d.J.rtion. 
Th.~ 1'r~am:r~r o: th(9 ~Ol'l)OJ·~·tet\, Mr. kw.c I iO'IT,.tJ.rt~ I.\:) t-0 wirethsr wt' 
no-~ ~la e.r"1.JU.'1di. t.~u·e -ot tiOti'!!'r .ior p:;.72 t,;.r~ cn"1 0~1.er 1 t,,i'.s il es:};:trH~~·tlG!:1 i::i.t."1 the 
St~~ t!\.iVt'-!'c-"'l. t,.y :c:irl -M7U~ d.:,1r~; .&itpl'%".H;.~i·, Oc::.,.;b<!ir., f.<-itl ,Jut<em~,:i", 1957, 
\'1.cla'ted ~.t;e i'~r~1-.. tl :u.t.,.,1"iHil l-o,rxr.;:~ prohi b.i th'n l.l<;~J. . nat. t.'U S.l:.~'lil)t Ati:$0•'.lia-
ti,;ns u~S.:n; ti~lw i't.1.rtdts to l,tfl!e!!Ctl le.,i..l.BlAtien. 
L"1 r~1:µ-0,-·J . sa Yl ~hls qi.le!.rt.lo., .rz~lld~t i:ic.z s~ted. t.r.~t. t"0f'¢re: c,t;.,-prcvine 
ti't~ ~pl'td.t~l"Cis :.10, o-J a:·Lvke ~·re,~1 l,t1~1il cou;.,!fcl, ~s,tn7t,'.'.:inod ,U,;;t no lt':;ial~ 
tion 1;~ .de,1~:~1.;1"1 't,;) :w :.nv•,:;1,.,·,H.t in th;l ¥1~~ ua 1-t•t ;.:;,:;.1J !~.;:,i.i ui:H,~ t>he 1$.:,i.:tl.a-
ticn at' 1?rtset.tin6 th,;, Jc;.Fi l;;t,~<5 t,:r t_,.!;:.,e fic,;l~ f¢r r]t,;Ui1.:at.ion h~.i cs~n ~;s~d 
on i1z\·N·i.or,ol;r to. t1;:i-,11.trer~nt ;f{1-lwic,i,3 of <:,:ia :i.t~1~i.$1.2t~!"e h7 t~e .:t:~t~ 1.-,.;ia-
l6!:JX'P.'1, ar,d t.hu_t, on thLe3 t:u:1is t.o ool1c.e1 t_'"l,J.t :;.f;,o 'f:i.OLithn"l oi' t.ht? ;~rohl~,:i,-tla.'l 
ws i!Wt)lV\·d• :?~oil:.tnt. :'ic.:i i\a•'l".i.1rj,f' st.,ft.t,d t!i~t ;,fl hcl.lcr:{i,.i U,nt tea tl.;~on 
tek~r: hy t.hS-i.:.¢.tpcri-;.i;tJ.c~J i.n ~7.,~diA; ;r,.-:.;.H.i.:,.s 1:or N1c:1 itt.,s 1?6 ;ro;:;t •.,.,;~ tor 
. J. 
Gt.l~O. .s to ~ti.i ·t.c, t~1il" lJ!'.:t(•ti.t~ f 0.:1':'/ i.:~ • ·.lf ,;:ion, ct O f.ti.VO;"'~l:.1 • .-ct-e b; tb:1 
pC.o-[>le far t."ls~ .. ·md I,Jr.>o.c, s1~4co :.v:~J.e:~ y~ot Gt~bt;C!f ('.:tly 1rd 3 .t l:acc,r~<) nv Ucble 
i! ths l,ond. l!lsuc •Gr"' :·:Jo.: ... ~ful ·pr;i.;J.;,i cl.I. t-;.e. ~X?CD .. Le.:.l at, :-. 10 i.!.1 crz.;ir.ctfon 
with, t~a r;t,1ta ,Jnivt."rdt.:r t<n.d its nni'r,~ wc1·0 0 . 1.jcct:br~o incorFcr·•te<l 'h.".i.t:1in 
the ~t.J.t1>cc. :,i:r:ic:.eu 01;· tlvJ ;"lt;:.0i:·,iz.t.l A,n in i t,1 , ~i·,:r·t.4',. 11·:,c c .id, th-a c.:.i-.u;:kn.t,s z.,ld 
!:,oul~~~· o.l th~ Col:i-,~ by r:r;siwt,in; "'..:1,.,1 .:. .":1~1'1 v.1.;:;: ;'IOS:-itbli:1 :ta th.:;lr e:J.1t1't .. 
tie·u Gi!ld irt ~J~lr .nt.J.&.J, vn· :;: 15.vln:.; M1:., ctr., cut-l'ic;.il."r t:ct.ivJ.~t~!, inc'i.,hntal 
tben:1t-o. 0 -;:.~ r-1i.v1t-X'l'E1 of th~ i.oard ci' :11•cc t41ro in-:.iW~'tl'd •·\ijir ~mmJ.;-.-0uo 
a0re 'r.'.f,nt vl t:'1 '\.'l.t.sa id(c:t:1 .-, .ad. a. ·roo l tl'wt it l't.p~:;(Htf".,:i t? tl1c11 1 ht.t n~ vlolst.1~'1 
01.' ti:.c p:t-ot;ibition._ :,:gl.\.irmt. u.vc o.: oc.•Ui'.1.s tn ·.1~n,ur.:nco lo.:;.:fol.!1tic,n hnd. 0t•cul·r~do 
~tm ·"<lr.;,)t pl'"~.tent:,.:J tlio CQlct rnlc)n Eind !·.Q.11.Lnm.:, l&..Ut? ;,1•0:)0S ;-d 
b,v.l.g;~t ~.nu svtsc,:.t,.:';(_{ t·.,-o t.;ia1c:.;:,.'inti -w it .. :.; l t, h:id ~.:i.i,l type·\ ;.r4d ci.1:iplt<.H:t~~<l. 
/o1lolZin:~ co~rn14crablo .. ~i3C'r1s10:1 tn.:d q110·.n~1o:~IJ tFy Y 1'.iO~f.1 i'~~i_w.rs of. 
tbi, .Ooj)\rj, it 11~!1 rL"!.JJ by tr. ,:h~n·,~;u.1.sr, L) , . ~ • '.l\ :i} lJy ,:r-. i..1:J1l.l U11;:., tho (.olt;.;o 
Union u:~d r1f3:.id:;.r,ee .-:~lr-r.c;:;:.-1 0. b1.:.d. ;~t ~\n r~o ·~clkt'.1 .:m,:J ~i·;er.1!-.1hi (:t.!.~1i t:.:. 
at~e:·1e~, ~q:,1ot.'1 Rt.l :,r.;1.• t ')I~ ~"iru1.:~e Q.iJ1uto3 i.·.~ ti1 -r:,.t"·!l !~liJ[.1 f '~ c•;i""!~rl.:t-:; l ,;ti~sr o,. 
July 10, l1j;.>) lJt· .~o)tod i."'l t.:u3 t-0tru. or .;l.r\i.:2.:1.:•.:/), . !VrUJ C,\?.:~!.sD. 
On ir r.:~ cu]J . n,~d: nui. S?>.'.:{)!•l.:.:..D, '!.ha l9tJ, lx),.r<.1 ol t.dr~ct,01'5 r11,:~ril.t1g 
radJour.1ed av )! 2iJ· p,m. 
State University of New York 
Cole;:;e for '.L'eachers 
Buff2.lo 22 
l-lIJUTiS OF THE :F'AOITL'!:Y-S'l'IJIL:tlT ASSOCIATION 
BOAHD 01 DI.R:.~G'r0ES -JuLY 10, 1958 
TI1e l8t.li meeting of the Boord of Dir~tors of the FacL:ltr .. student 
Association, Inc was c:aled to o::·der 1:Jy t!1e :President at 2:05 p.r: • .;uly 
10, 1958 in his office with t.he folom.ng I'lt'.mbers of the ?io&.rd presen:b: 
De~.n Horn, Dr. Klopf, Mr. Lano. Absent: ~~Hiss Huth Duncan 
(Secretary). Present at the i11vitm:.ion of the lioard w~re: ~
~~  Corporation Acco,.rn:tant; Er. Jcs-9;>1"! P. C~mnamela, I?ood Services 
Hanager; 211d Hrs. Charlot Frt-eri-:la.'1., Bookstore ianager, mid Hrs. 1farie'bta. 
Ferro of the B-ooksvOl'C Staff'. 
Because of the absence of the Socret,ftry., the minutes of the p1~e .. 
cedinG meetin.;s uere postponed, 
Dean Hom nov.sn and i'1r. Lane Sr:CONDED a MOTirni that the Cnmp Board , 
req11est fer amendment of the l95?-58 budget as presented 1rJ Dr, Joh.i'l. 
Urb-:u1 unde~ date of Jnne 9, 1958 for repairs and equip:n.ent at the ColEt;e ~· / 
Camps be approved. ?-mTIO!'! CA}lfurm. · 
I'l' WAS HO'!ED by th•. Lane and SECOMDED by Dean Eorn that Hr. Joseph 
P. Ca.Yfiar:iela Is request for vacation !rem Auc,ust l through 16, inclusive 1 
ba approved. rlOrION CAr:RIED. 
IT WAS MOVED by Dean Klopf nnd S~COI-iDf;I) by Dc:an Horn that :Hr. 
Carmaliela be authorized to atend at Food. Service expt.-tIBe the Colege and. 
Univers5.ty 3usiness rood Service L1stitute in Chica00, Ilinois, July 21-
23, 1958. t!Ol'ION CARRIED, 
. ,.~ . ~~ __..;-:~ __ .;__:1.. "'--..~:.,...·/ 
IT w~,s .MO'.J11) by :Ir. Lo.ne arid s;:zco;r£D by Dean. Horn that t·ei.':lburse• 
ment to Studoc1t Person:1el Staff m.e:nbers for e~enses for the entert~L"ling 
i · of students be ap9roved Eccorcling to the meaor2:ndur;i i~1izi."lg U1e expanses 
~ from Dea.~ Ho:.-n dated July 7, 1958, in the S'J!l o! $209~ 75. ?{YTION CAP.PJ:ED. 
The folowing resolution was presentedt BE IT REJOLvt:D, That a 
~ift on one thousn.i.d four huJ1dred three d.olars rcnd sevent7-five cents 
($1.,403. 75) from t.rie Mothers• til.1b of' Central Pm·k: .Het..hodist Church of 
Buffa.lo be accc;,ted for the establishment of the rtothcrs1 Club of Central 
Par!< Het.l:lodist Churzh Scholarship ?'u:.'ld in accordance with the folaw:tng 
stipulatio~s of the donor bo accepted: 
1. That a separate scholarship f"J.".ld be established to be known 
as the Eothers r Club of Central Park ·?·icthodist Church 
Scholar.ship ?und. 
2. Tlrnt t.'rie prirn;:ipal sum end any future earnings be L11.vested 
by t~c Eo:o.rd o.f Directors. ·rhe Board of Directors m:17 
select any stocks (CC!ib~on or Preferred), Bonds or other 
investments which in their ju.dgucnt wil earn the greatest 
retum with a maxi.mum :raar;;in of safety. 
-2 -___ ., ..... ____ . ·---· ._ ... _... -.---·"S>.·-'\. . -. -. ~~ 
3. The Board of' Directors &'1d Scholarship Comrni tee of xlothors 
1 
Club of Central P:tr~ :-Ic:Ll:w.iat Chm·ch to e~tablish a criteri
on 
for select.in~ racipic~'lts or' the .1others' Club of Central Par
k 
Methodist Church Schol:u·ships. Sn.me perOOls wil co!lsider 
financial need .i.nd ~cholastic abili t,y as 'the principal. factors 
in selecting recipient.s of these scholarships. 
4. Sa111e Board o.r Dircct,:,rs i,il make ~n an.'1ual a:vard or a.rc:rdB 
f'ro:n ·;.he t;a,rnings of ti1is : u:1.d. .!1at the first auai·d wil be 
ma.de at sti.ch a i.ir.1e .ben the ~ i.'Jnci1)al oi this fund has rea
ch-
ed a specific !>c'Uut which wil b3 det2r1r.ined at a later date by 
the .i·lothers I Club o.f Cautral Par;t i,~9thodist Church. 
1Jntil 
fn;i.ch a time, al earnin~;s from this f~d are to be invested 
in accordance with the policies establishtd by the Board of 
Directors. The a~ounts ot the scholarships arc to be deter-
·nihed by :WJil'3 a)&rd of f.i:.-cctoro end Scholarship Go~:d. ~tee o
f 
Ho·th0rs I Club of Ge.ntral Pa1·k Hothodist Church. 
>• Th.at same Eoaxd of il.rectors a.ccc:pt th:i.s }'u!1d with the express 
und.erstcmd.i1g that the principal sum. wil not be invaded for 
any reason at any ti.me. 
6. Tha.t. same 1:;er,rd of id.rectors wil furnish an annual stvter1ent 
to the President a.""ld ;:;cholnrship Chdrman of t.,11e ;,:others' 
Club of Central P~rk :iethodist Ghurch stating the m.1ou.nt 
that was earned by tha pri.~ctpnl, tho e.:not?.nt that \-Fas aaarded 
. to students., and te ac:-x~et valui.! of tho investJr.cnt as 0.2-te
r- --7 · 
~mi."'l3c.i by th~ a .. d.it.ors c.f the ,--.• ·-·- ~~ •· ·• ·-• -·
-1-:-4,3~ ~.,.A"'~ 
-:f.;i.a· •'a.aah&i>&~ . \u:~a&-of Ju.l;r 1st o:f' :my £;i ven ye2.r. 
Ih.:it said :report 1:lll r~~-ch thG President 2nd tl:.e Scholarsh
ip 
Chair,na'l oi' t.°"lc hot:1e.rs' c.1u·o 01 Central Park 1cthod.ist Gl-u.rch 
by Octob;;r 1st oi &:1y i;i ven yom.·. 
IT ;JAS MOV2D by Dean .r:J.opf and S.t.C.C:rm.1> by_ l-lr. Lane that the 
rei3-
olution be adopted. 1'H)'r10:l Cf.Jl.IUlID. 
IT WAS )10-r'il b7 Dean lG.opf and SECOND:.D by Dean Horn that 
Hr. 
Morton Lmie, the Treasurer of tn.e Cor.fiOr!l.tion, study r.nd recornr
i1end to the 
floard proposals for .ciospi talization and slI'gical-ucdlcal i.:.'
1!mrance plans 
for i"ncul cy-Studont Association e.:1r?loyeeD. }:Crl'ION CA7tEU:&D. 
IT hAS ~10vw by Dean Ilopf and SZCOUDED by Mr. Lane that the Food 
Service bucL:;et be approved as sulci tted by Joseph ? • Can."'lam
ela with the 
fol.lowing exceptions and deletions: 
l. '!he hogpi talization i te:n be eliminated at this time pen
ding a 
report from the '£Teasurer; 
2. That i te.ms 1/J.0 and #l from Capital .Z."q)endi ture ba eliminated; . 
3. That Capital Z:r~eI1ditures in the aur.1 of $5,327.00 be authoriz• 
ed froo tho 1957 .19;0 sv.rJ:)J:-.is and tha-.t t.his rcq.ieat be ro~ 
noved fro,:i the 19;2-19;9 proposed '.:n.i.~et~ ID1'ION CAi:RI.iD. 
IT Hl S ?IOVED by Dean Horn. a11d SEC0.iDED by l1r. Lana to.at the Colege 
Bookstore b-.:d:;et tc upproved a.s presented. by th~ l·Ict11ager, l-!.rs. Fet,erman. 
HOTI0il C.".J.4lU2D. 
0n HOnOt! duly :m:.'X~ .md S~..;.J~i.D.:JJ, the neet:ing adjourned at 4:JO p.m. 
l~espec tfuly Stlbmi ted., 
ilarv-ey :.;. P..1.ce 
PreziQent 
. 
J!,1rt,<J .7til Y, !'·:d .-C.:f i)f ~!ti I !~:~: 
r;"OJ.'1.~ ! re-.. ·:)Jr .~h~r yl 
;J'.Jf.Ci.10 22 
:ti-___,. ,1--
1ht;. l?t~.1 .;~o~tin."! .f .; r~ 1.:,.,: •.:1·d c.:7 i:i . ·,cW,.·!; of th""' /;-.culv:f-'.:-t!~ nt 
A~, .. ocit,tit~, l!lc. h~: . (';~laJ v.; c-~·:~~1" tr/ tl · 1 •• J!'r:.:te:1t ;.u ti~ cn:·.co ~t 
4t;O }>sn., ,.,\:J10 .h 19ji. !11 r.1.:i.:.\~.1.1-.n to tJie ?ro~.i:i,;,•rit,. t: . o:fol· .d.r~ 
1:w1te:~ '\-:.61"'!', pr.:.scr .. t; .'.',";_,n 1~:)ra, L-:1~~ :1lcp!"• ~·:·. : tios~l:t ~:r. L-~na mid 
: . 1i~?. !:uth ;-.:J~c.-r"J> ~:~;~crct~ry. .' . ·t-t.c ir~·:.rt·~t\tirn ot tl1c !;.O.;-,irdt ~1!• :\obi!:rt ;r:w-
J.Ch'.'1.C:;)l1J Cot,z~c.'!·a'f.iCw ~cco~.t:-uit, \):~tr pri,~r~nt. 
i'r..c :~:z:ceti.dor:t p."e.f>;.;,at.-cd e. r i'.'j\Htr,t tro .. v~ . ~ tr!J;!ri, (:!'1.;!1"'~;!~ o.i the 
(oU !~e c~~!~:-1 H.o·:rJ, L'\l2,:1.u ~ :i.':;>)i·o•.·nl. ior oit•1.:,!1.:t.lt,\Jr~,5 ;.t t;i:e •.;o1lt?eJ.'.a 
c~lk-n.p f~ ct1r;t, :v~~er~,r,1 ft_:.r .. :.n. l" dt . $:-tlJ ~ .~.:J ~~ D ·r~, !:.t»1.,l r.~~ ~1 . ~,;~:-~lJ i,:J b7 
lx. r:i.1tH:ml t.h;-;.t, \:;:en Ll:i.:\. !h·o,cnt,.1,tic~1 bJ r ... :rc1"l or !\ 'b:~;C?t-.-.:1ic:1. 
,nl be o d:1 n.r at.w ~t!l1.t vf t.ho incc~~, tht· c~.1!. btl~ e 1, · rij i.,hc.1 ox-
µ,n,: · \."Ut"'J .. ·:!:,.:~t ~r.~ ~:~:;> 7'-01.,r•i ,dt.l'.ars to G:1'.'.!.~?• 'tho .'r~stdt.:1t bnd .:.·-ct~v· 
U!4tr or ~ho 0ot-;·-0r-.-.t.i 0:1 h4 t.\lt.ori.i.-cct to ~l·~·:rt : ;:;,:·~v.:>.l. :tJr . :.ti expa:;di-
t tr!!• H ·:7.t-. ·N G.' .:1· .L.,J. 
\'olt~ {-f)r lo~;al !'c,Js i,. cot,.'1<.:ct.lci. vith • i:o cc1clc~i:~ c"' the L:1~s~ ·,ith 
Mr. J,;:-:1e~ <"f • Ci:.:;:i fr.,r i~t.~ ~1rilln,:; c,n t!o lclt? ;c ".i'l?• _'J'. r:~rHH,l 
~!J{ :;-.;) :l;!tl . c.~.!}. .',l,:.;: ~·:-. t.i ;:;t};,J .a . ; .:-:· re· ~h.r.t t~e oiJ.l l'eO.:.\c,rcd uy ,h.·. 
Voltz bo ~~id tn th, : 1:3. oi' .10,., :i{; ii-.;· Ci,.?..:-'.J .:D. 
~~.:; l'r ?.:. . -,.:;!,"!~ .J, °Zh.1 t t;~ .:Ot.U:ci. C! ,?' l'<.,Ct-Cl'S r),l' t.1,; t-'-~CiJJ. t;t•:-~t.U~Y.lt 
.ta:1ic.e.!.~tio.1 ~ :.:10. :· .. ":<h'? )t. .: c ·:ec.c.: :1n :,s <: •·• "_. cno i.'!\:nar~d ~011.~1 
LlOJ) ;nya')le to t~:v :,.!MCcli.>t.1.c."l I.1,;,.~ ·1~:'i, 1.nru-101~ li. ¥nil a!j o. 
r:;i1't to h~ :.li.Jb'.;r$cl an ~ sc:a\)l;.rt~~,ip u :.r •.AJ.-ncl<i L. C·:>f'bln ii~ 
acco:rc.;:twe ·.:1th tl1 .. "~-~hc.o 0f t.~o ,·c-r:tJ1" a:t .:.ot f(·rUl in :. l,:;ter 
£r~"'n t.~ :.~c;;ci'rtl :.!{)-:m of ~;1.:,1.t..!e.'lt.:J1 :~ven Jit't.l.tn·• t~ t-:;.•. J.01*~1 
.Lwa.i., ·trov .. :u.I"'~:.~, d.ctcd .lta-y 25, 1955, 
}!:_· L;t.~e "(~')h.IJ :!."1.d ;'.:o~ H~r'i1 SICC·:·,D.:D th a;.1<>-ptl'-'il of: th'5-COOT~ 
rot1~lu ticn. iJ':'l :;i ~A:_r!J: :.J. 
i.:n ;-~.rI1.J!l duly 1,.4.:.:.:.. t . !ld .::-r.:.8 ~~.:.Lt D ti:e neet!fl.:• :djOi](iWd tt $ i 30 P•IC.• 
to liCct ~r~i.a c, July 101 1953 ~t 2,0;,1 p.m. 
Nut.h L. runcau 
Sccrot.tl.-7 
~ . 
J II fl~ t, ~~ 
Sv:-tei 'uiv ro ty c-f fi~.t Yo:rk 
Col1 C;:'0 .i.Ol' i t!.Ch~r;:; 
[.;· _. f r:10 22 
'thG 116th nocti ; of 1.h" !>~nr-d of Ji.rectors of thn ~:i" . :nD.ty•St1. d{,r,t-
JZGOciot-i.:.n., t;.rs. ci.!1.ltss t.o OI\ .• !;.• tN tho /,;\ st<.-.;tit. L"l M.; t)fflc0 "'t 21a; 
P•· • l-h'--oJA:t $ ; . ay l5 ~ 1:/;0, . i. t.:i 't~tG .1,\;l1,n.;1.n. . 1 .o!'.bss:.: :•1. ~i.:m tit i~.e,in 
/,cr-n5 :.-1.~n r;lo.:n' t :-r. : ~WOiJl.1 , :;r,. .:.!.:~o 1 .• r.<"J, • i.G:-forth f,u.,:ec. t_, :. c1c1-et!1c.t'Y• 
?l"C~t: .. t Gt tno :i.!·:'iltc-t~i::1 ~: . "l:~) !.).,t.r:rl ,ert. -_,.. .~· .~~:·i;. ,) ~: r:-;J~~~, · or-,.iJCla-. 
ticn Ac~u~ i:,:?.n.t .t :md .".Jf • ; .;.. ,;htl' ~ ,ir.! nt.:.• 1 . tr.:.;,_:c·_;· ·;:~n-;,1-:11·;.!.l't'.l; .. 1• 
fu ;10: ,.,~, duly, ?1.' rE mid :i: ..::X;~rD:.u t.?,o z-in· . ~.e of tJt~ ll4th nad 
l.5 th Y.1'.>-0t,ln1;H 1ro.rn pontr;~.tXl• 
1)u·01 ,;.lcut :i_.J1L.~J ~'1.d .Jorn :1.,tn .:·c ~ }!it.D :. :11n-:., thnt tr:o (;~ 
PO~·;.}tic-. ne,c(•r,t· vi., l'.U.'lCl't:r:1 ct,ltl'('; { .6!.J:)) irc·:i t:}U l.l•t ., .. cft JU1.1r.> !O'l' 
oopQ::it 1.r t!Y.r CcJ.lo,.,o S0hol~rtmi9 kwXU" i .t-ccot.lnt. ;s:.:1:;, ( .;u-1.U . il., 
l~a.1 Klot;f Yw'h·.U 1d • :r. i .. 'lt1e ~L-. :,i.J, • .u { w:r .. ".. :i 'thn t th'! u:n.}-0ra .. 
t.i~n occt,-;Jt o. ;_:i't. 1H t~u~ m'?:r. ol' t~ <> dol&. i:. rc11.J tr!.xt:;,,e~·,vcn et~n~ 
(;f:?.(7) rr~ .r1ri1-'• ,."i:··¢~r{d: to.:Q:"~ i·(,r 'ul1t': i.;oU· c:clnru:-!lp Awa . ,.J 
/:.ccou:1t.._ •• ;n ,!., G/,f!;·;,t rv:i~ 
J.;-ca.'1 t.le~f H)'l:i,D an.d ~t:r. i.rI~ !7:·: ·;M1=.;) :i1Jd,i to trcn3fcr tithin 
the 01.~:tr.et• :·e;;~, ,u Lct:t ..-1 ~io~ ;'"'~l'd !~C::) •• r;~ U o twl-anc-']c o!: t. . '\') in_.;i~r.-~1:l 
forty.fo-ur c!oll'lr>H un:i firt:.,.fon.r co"it:J t. 21JJ.5Li) t.ot.!l in t1-z .rclo-<.:~A-,ri;~ 
(.CC.fJW':t!H ~:.o~:l~l l.,CZ!:J".it("!~, :i'Oi.l'.r'!l, ~:rt. ~ ,y):ib~-ts, of t,.f'1J, 1_.,5 . ;.. 5J 
b.id._·.ct t. P-.10U.c!.t7 J.'et: J.:.:'5de r-:.1tiC.i 'I.,.-.-4,E.~. 
f,o2~~'l i:lo:'.)f :-,:J'h:.D .r,mt r-. !•,:.rn~l S .. ,>.JiliL!.D a .'>'.}1'!0tf th.at. ti-ie (JOl 
h~,:1,'rGt! fl.rtJ··cr.ie Colla?\!) : r1 t~;r;1t_ .,. . £!.~.:.J ct:at~ ~ ,·l~)loC') i casf1 t-~ . lt.t!C'O 
.i.'C:" ·>:~ .r~.:;c,~l ';/S'0l.-. 1.}j"'-;,1 :tn <-l:-o t.i:.l"!i'l.r .,a!'.61~:n 1'.f.:vl.Vi.t:i.0:1 1.:C~:rd 
necou:1t. tio rtl.locc1?tcd t:~, rolcmn: to a::,u:iotr:-,.ion o: .; Z."'i.v!:9 ·.c£sir.:n 
i'ci· .. clArJ 01. ~erotrl"Y t.o bo~)n .Jv, e 1:;5d ... .,-1<.YJi ruid ,.o ci:i.<;~~.eoua 
o!t-tl() 6t.!ppli-0J, stw-.!p > ~.,.Hl tiv. lkl'!l: --.;51.,25. .-• .J,.'I.dt U., :U.i.'.:J. 
"i.t t,.~e 1-e.:r~o.~t of ·th& doa:-d, r-.:r . ~ic.ht-.~rt •. ru:-,!~T, tl~ir-,.;Jm of 
Fin-l.t"i.c lt,C!lCJ; ?I'Oz~;1t.f:td -1.ho: t.ol.l .,ga . ~tu<!ent 1-f:'-OOiat.:Qn .'~J.,l;_.~,t fi:-1• 
1~.5:!.,.lJ;,~i. ·t~r ;:ircl,n:-1ed ditcuaaicm ,.r. Uln;) .f:;?..n D.Jld Lr . i·u~~cl 
S:XJ;i.J~.D a ;t.rn .. ito &:J ':r<Yi6 ".bo tsud:-:e . tl3 ·-~:i'.an ~_,·d in t.!-1~ iolJ·:,d:r.:,.t 
~le.mtg end wlt:.1 kc fr'l.lc·n.ni U.~Cc-·,iW.o.'1£:t :-.:·.:cf'1li,'J ·Evj.t;l 1·~:_i-: /L~:dB.,. _._. ... _ . _~--...... ..~i,--. "' • ~ ..... .,.., 
-;,!tl.,2,-;,? t<,tnl; 1:,u~.~~.!!lo~.i.c :£.X., • ~~?f-'.! t.e ~·~a _ct ~·"' yJ.-eWrted ::.u 
t.uo .t'.!.iC'l.'1t .!.t"l:;ti.,;: wd in t.o c~.:;.:ot 1.>,N to-:el ot :·2i,.?l0 jut Uls.t. sal~rios 
!o:,. ccacl. . es oc bt~1·col . C.\1 =.iato s ·crva 1.tr!-i.!:l 1:~:tC ~n e · e-:lT-·~tri-.:i;~ ct 
~door t~J.d:, Cutc.,:>nl" tr;.l~~, i.rl'>. CI'OZ:J m.i..-:.ti:··.t J.v -;'.'~J."";:?:;J in tl:1<1 t:;tGJ. 
:!it:-"l or ~J.-:iS·Jt tt~a ~:.1.l!.~l th~ ~~tud;~t .!" ~1.lo -.. /~"= 1.~t ·vt!~_-,ct ._-;r~ .:~10! "'-' ..,.,.._....., ....... -.----.......-- . .__.___;.::.z. 
:-:tude!'!t-. ,c ,'.> .nx (~'"ri.d. in -.;,.;,3 :'f.J.'~ Ci '.1.t:..,.; :;nj ,·:,:•!.r~~t , !.:;n: . ro.;s il the 
.. • . ··--*·•-[,. --- . ..... ~ 
B,mi o: . J.f .. ~).)~• 
IZ i;I,.J ;.t1V}'..f> b;· J:tr-. .Lruw rind t:.: .. ;s}m~:1 by l~f.,'1 tJ.o;t, t~1t l1•0$itlfm.'~ 
Fdc~ oo D.)t,hc•:dz.~. i~ oi.gn i.':xe thv -:.01"':~o:trt:,i.-cn the l$%UO ~ fa7e:nai:d ind 
ac.read t{:_.>011 lij-" t.l~~ ~o-ex'~! c.1~ i_;irr.~c.1;cr5 t(tt.h. 1i.t;:m,Ji ;:t. Cr:.nJ1 f(~t.l}o:ri.txi.;· trr. 
Cirnh to lt:s~e the mine1·~ ric.ht:1 of 1t;i c.m1p c~t!l<l r~:J S, l};iD. .:·JUJN 
Ot .. ~!U.l:;D• 
• • 
, , 
S1.;uto Uai varsl-i:,7 of' Uew _ Yor:: 
Colle;o for 7cachors. 
};,1.f:.:.'c.lo 22 · 
I!D-::JTES Of-' TH£; irJ.Cl.I,.t'!~·S'J.'tH.1.:;]T J1SSOCit:rIO.i 
EOA!ill OJ? DIE~~t,TOilJ .. .tiAI:CH 20 1 19;8 
. The 114th me;;tiag of t.hG Hoa'l.~d of Dh·cctors of tho Fa~ul-ty-Student 
AD.:Jociation ,:c•.;; colL.:i:.i to order by ·ch,J h'CJLlent. i::1 his o:ffico at the 
CoD.<;c 2.t 11~ JO £,.n., :;;1:riday, 11.:irch 20, 1950 1ri.th t.hc follc.1-:ing memo,~rs 
prese1rc.: w2::1 Halph r±or~, De~'1 Go:1:-c.ton .Qcpf i 11.·. 1"1ls~:orth .Russell, ··h', · 
lforlon kmc 2nd. .-ass J~'.lth Luncan. 
'ilie. r.1.inut~s of t..'1<:i ll3th r.weting t-.TBrc ;:,pprov&d n.s clii.,tributcd. 
President Rice .1ot,ified tho Po<i!'tl of t.ho recPipt by hi.r-1 of c lett-e1" 
of resi::;nation as S3c1·et.ary i't·o::i .i-1.-Lsz; .:.ox•ra.i11e Cm•cLillo. D£• a f..u.ssell 
liOVillJ, Dr • • ':lopf s_.cc.:1) ;,IJ, t;1at 1liss Cnrri llo • s 1•2si:_::1:1r.rtion bz accept-£d 
,ri. tli. sh1cer-oct t,~ia 1:'{,:; to her for tha s_:_)lc~ndi,~ ~crvlce she h~s rende1·ed to 
the Assvciat,ion d.;:dn6 tho past two yr:~s. Hotion C \.::UII:D. 
The Ere3ident then declared nwd.110.ticn:3 open for· a Secretary of 
the Co:1j:;oz,atic,n. J:;.aa."l ilo?f plnced in n:;:1i."1::.tic11 the !'l~-1:.1~ of Liss f.'l .. w"-1 
Donca.11 :.1ad ~_;,v\!.;.:,D t:1at n.x:iina~io:-Ls bci cloa".ld .::1.J. t:1s.t. 4.isD Dmccm be 
electod. by unaniJ'.l0'.18 ballotoi :bti:,n 1:'8.D S:.,C.:::.m:ID bJ ih' .. L:?!lO a ;~.-,tio!l 
CAIIB.1iD and r-..iss .i.,'l.1:lcc.'ll i:as declared 1;;loct~d unanir:'.r.i~sly. 
Presic.0n'l:i P.ice presented i'L11m co .sgE>.ncy !>cq:.::osta .fro:;;1 Richard. 
Uarner, t;hai.r.;:11.'1 u.:fldcr date of fs'ebru.ar-7 20, 1953., :-~rc!1 13, 1958 c..1le. 
:1ar(':.'l 23, 1J5 3 ands as a ccn3eqaance, thg Joard. toc1~ the i'ollmri..'15 actions . 
It ..,,as HJ'v'J:D 'by .Dc.2.."l ~Q.09f and ~.r.,cc;:·l:;..;;.l) b-'J fa•,, E:is.scll -'~hat t.'i1c 3':>a:,:-d 
a;p~c·:~ th~ ~i.'.~s.·1c0 l -..~-wicy l"'~q_·J.e8t r.lGo r~!JJ~OVe(! 1:-J St:iu~:rt, (o~·~re:.;s fc1· 
the eJ..lo,~.:.t:t~,n oi /1,525 frc:.1 2.'t',;.i!snt lctivity ·rax cash ttl:-... ce ~.J iol101-1,3~ 
Convoc:1tions Board 
Stuc:mt Ccn_1r3s.s !.aticnal and 
In~1Jr ... atio,1oJ. Affcirs Cc:nl.11.i.ssion 
Cfi'i:::e Su.p;lies 
Public P.elations 
67$.00 
100.00 
__5_Q.O.Q 
$ 1525.0·J 
?lotion Cli.,,'Q.IITBD. It was i,:ov-~D by Hr. 1.me, S_CJ?JD.'ill by Daa..'1 llo:9.i' t.11at -U1a 
cash b~la."'lce of Cl:i.::,s .\ccc·u,'l'/:i fer the Cla.::3J of 195J, at tl.e :req::.est of the 
Fina.--:ice Agency ap_;;ro-red by Stud:;;nt Con.,rr.:ai:::, be C?_}lied t.:> a.'1tol''tai..'ls--:iant 
for .S01ior .,!:~k in t.l:~ a1:101;_11t of -.>400.00 c.nd t.hat tr1e cc1sh ~aL:mce of Class 
.account for tl1e Clc.:;s ol l '.?61 tt.'ld.a,:• ~1tc:1:ta5.:.11::i.2nt t-e a~plie:i to ·:i1nss Pro::1 
in tl15 a;aoun-t of ,.,20,J.OO .. :or t.he vlass o.f 1:;,;a . liotio:1· CA..~3.:.:D. 
The i"i:la.,,'l.ce ~e.!!c7 rec;_~Bst t:1at, -..'832.00 .f:ro.n th~ General :\ctitity 
Tax c 2Sh balan.;3 be :.::-:i:n·o?rictou fer the .:u~i~ :2,J;;,.rd tv -;,u::-~i.lasa rob-"s for 
· the a ca!"pcll.: c:1oir :·:;s, en iltJli·..,ii r ..1ly nadc znd S_.GJ.;l)~_.:,, t:ibled. until 
the rr~sici~t o: t.ha 1..v!•pcra:;ion cm1 c1Jt~L. in.fo1~rnticn nJ to t'h.eth,::_ or 
not co::._;e~·it.i-ra cstitu.1.-t-Jz h'lV& been obtained. ior ~ie ~Jurchass o;.· the robe.:;. 
}t0tion CA:::~r-::D , 
' 
,, .. 
TI1e fcllotd_li! ..... zol,it.icn -m.1s pi'~~'en~~sd. .8}; Il :C30LY.SD t:iv..it "t.hs 
F~culty .. ~·tu.dc::rt h,o "''i2ti~n"!. 2ci::.:mt in. trus·t for tr.an:;:·tsdc-::i IH3 80-hol::i.r-
f;hip.1 in accorc::·ncn 1,i th ,.a~ :.nstl"~I·..::t1.()'1;, oi' dcnors i~1 c::.ch of th~; 
follo~L"l;.; c.:t!;Co 't:1.2 st:~'11 o.f :,.o_ cy ir.di1t '&3d.? 
An.gust 19,, 19 .:> 7 fr·Y..t .:i3s Va·!.~ t:. ~ro:10~ of Su.pr<"tlf'.$ 
h&.r>·t.c1~ ?., ~_,~o. ;.~i~te1\1coj for .;o:r·il:c. ~0z- =..;bi 
"~t · ') ·r .. , .... 7 ,,. ' ~\;- O!X;i' _'>:, -?..> .:.I'C~-l w ... c 
lfo,v(~,1b8r 1$;., lJ;7 iro_, .1:!ro . J~1-;: 
13:J.i·f~lo ic"J.'>.dG.ti(,::. fo ... · L.J.i~s'.')oth 
Sktn.n :-x•, 'fhe 
Hae,1ci-:er 
llo~fi1:.::cr 22, lS-57 i~l\:.~l "'l.a~.a I~sine:;s .?..Ud Pl'"&fcssicr..al 
lJo:,~r: ~ s GJ~~b oi' Cv.rn.:L,:; lor -Je i~n.J.d:.lne J)./~J .. 
Dcca:"i?.}sr lli 1?5'7 f1·0.:i t :,o .. ~-d:;.oationlll PoJ:ndatici1. tw 
Jc~rJ.uh Girl::; S:01· ,321•bara E:hl.fxin 
D~ce.:r.001~ 2.2, 1957 lr~:.1 :fi::;:; ;iiola n . 3cin.1;-.·;,~ I?le Prcsbyt-Bry 
of -·llfiaJ.0-liia:;;".r.3. i:.>:r Lrna Scott a:1:5. La,:3';:,,l. J1n.y jointly. 
Ja:..u2.r7 B, 195,3 f!'(t;:1 t-he .2du.e-ational Fou.."1.d~tio:1 for 
Ji:mis.h :JL~ls for Jarhara 3.hifrL~ 
J~'"'l-.10..Y.7 9, l:?53 i':rc':a ;folso-:l L. · Bo.."'l(t, Kh~ls Schol.srsh:i.p 
i\~"ld for Jacqueline Dixon 
J2:~il"'"··r1n 10~~ .:-l.'"' .. J ;,-""-(,._e ·~ ...,.,,.!~,~tt.h l;_' .. ,1~ =--0"'"' .. , J'<>~::;ii•' ....- .;J.J.::}-. J /,,-V .L.~-...,~ 1,.4.._i~µ,, .......:,....1, r..;,.\.-,\,1 . .. - -l,.> ~ •---- -' -~ ..... ~ 
~r .. itJ1 i:07z3 io:iL;jat iO!l l~!.!c .for J;1.,1cs · .• a..ttl.~hcs 
Fcbruar;; J, 19:13 .!rcr.i .AE:Gl'iea.'1 l.s~ocintioa of University 
hO-:leil for J 2.net 1:.J.C07{),HL ... :h 
Feor-1.1.ar.r 3, 19.53 i'ro:1 .C.:va.."'l;gelic.:.-....1 ruid Itefomad Church 
fer George Sc.hcd.tinzu: 
Fr:bruary 3, 1953 fro.,.i •J?.nasoo Cc:11!ereneo of tne llethodist 
Church i'oi•. h'Jsen.t,.ry Si:.1?son 
?'ebrua..-y 3: 1}58 fr~:n 113.sonic Dcholarah.ip lt'und. fo.r 
z..1i£abeth '.ial:.,o.rt 
i-'ebru.ar-.t n, l9~J iro:,i l!J:,3 . R. C.:>.se, Di:rc-ctor, Unit,ed 
(.;11.u-ch -.:o::1en, w..".!i.7.'8, , Ne:-1· Iorit ior 3-.::.::,tri.ce lioc.,;es 
l'!nrch 11 19.53 fr~l .. !:-s., :Iarri~t ~eir,.h .... ll"t, 2reasu?er1 l_.r,,i::.~r 
L1:1.ic-ot~ ..Jusln\Z~3 &.:-1d ~::-... .fessicnal. ~:era.on I s ·,lab .for· PatrieiB. 
!!tlrllc.y-• 
• -!ar~a 12, 1953 fro_'\ PresbytGr-J oz ...:\ii'..:'alc ... aa3;:1"a ior, 
i r"1.~. S.eott and !.a~l ifay 
..,. Joo.oo 
.,; 214.50 
' lJ0.00 .j, 
., 150.00 V 
,. 
147*50 v 
<ii 21.:9.50 
" 138.00 ~
,. 
101.00 . 
t 100.co 
$ 150.Ql) 
) 100 .. 00 
~ Dr. ;iussBll 'tI0'7!!.'0 aad Deen Klopf s:..:connz.o the pass£\',e of t.he i·e.s-
"".--.. 
olution. ;.rot.ion vaa CAl~U.GD tt.l'ld tho .1•esolu-t.ion declared enact.ed. 
Tt10 .Pl'Sl!Jident pr33oatod a C0!'1:11unication fro~a I·igen~ L. Datln, \Jho 
had t1erned as the J?._,G11lt"t ~d'Tiser oI: the .fa1i'fclo S·bte Sai..li.:1z Club :.mc:i 
that Club wa~ in e:d!it,aace, u r-c:quesi;. i,h:'.t :,,.10.50 ir.. 'th.J trc.::.su.ry of that. 
Club on dr;.')O~dt ·i l1 the (.;oJ.1..::~e i?c;::~~ sto::e 32Il.i:in'! &Jrvico 5 he trm1sf 2rred 
to the .1$mori.::;l St'.ld.::!lt Aid L0an .Fi4nd.. It li<lS l;O:!£D by :ae~n ilo;;,f' 
_ S2C0~{D]1D by ]}~mi }io1t11, th:rt tl1e [tif~t Ce. accc-;pted. Jiotiori ClJG.'UED .. 
The P:rt:,sid0nt called th3 .1tter1·::io"1 of "v"le l.lirecto.rs to a co:11..,r.mi-
caticn f~o,.1 1·:;::., Ch:1:!'les c. B::d.loy, :~-port;; frircctOJ· of R'.ldio Station ~IBBH, 
or t:D rift bJ hir.1 of u chec1' in ii1s a1i_ oi' ,'.;15.0J for depo~i.t in the 
Cath::irine B. i~~Hi I.or~n 21.md. It w,.s :iO'f .::.!;) by Dr. :.us sell, S::.CJHDr~D b'J 
De~1 ~'lopi\ that t.:i:1e ~,;ift., fron fir.D-::iiloj- ha ?cceptcd. IIoticn GJl.iili..Iw. 
A :notion w:10 n~da by iJoa."1 Hcx·ns s.i.:c-::mn:.D tr; .t{r. Lane, Urn.t a g:i.ft 
in the anou.."lt of ~,4.00 from tirt;. 1. J . Cutro.~a. bs accepted for tho Jcior, 
orial- StudBni., Aid L.:ian l-'und. Eoticn CJ•lUUED. 
Presidc.11t P.ico present.ad a."l 1'.crt rrraf t Xlub :;;i.ft pro;,osci.l fron Dr. 
Czu:rles and. it .. ;as:; ~:.,resd th.at no ~-ction um.D.d be td;:cm U.'ltil fur t.he:r 
clar1-ficatio~1 ol the pro~Josal iI:?,S obtained. b-j the PresidE.nt,. 
.i..1:2:z..."l Klopf presont.ed a p:·opcr;tl tha'i; th.e Sk.de::it Persormel Servic3s 
Staf .f be po1~.d. tted to :r;;iques·t rc.i.::ibursencnt i'rcm th•J Cor;mration fox· th:!': 
e}..7ensen oi· E:!1tert.ai.11i113 vf ctude.nt.s and oi'licial student. organizo.t:i.ons 
as o. paTt of th€: Stud,;nt ?o! 3onnol .?rogra,1. After discussic.:i it 1.as 
JfO'J'F.J) b~t DG~1 1Iorn, .J...:G)iiDED by ,ir. Lano, that tha Stud.::nt .Pe:z·sm1:1el 
Ser.rices St3ff bB reirntursed for e.r::,enses as later to he prcsanJ~ed ir1 
i--~.::miz~d for:t1 t!.p to ,_;:.r( ~CO for the ~CMJJU.C y:-.,ar- .:otion Cf~~.\:i:.2:J. 
It 11as 1a~O'/.;._,'j) hy 1,0:::n 1~0:~1, S .CO~!D:J) D;r .i::T , l/..:.s~oll, t:1f:.t t~lJ 
Co.rpor2.·tion c.cl-"~-w:1leC::..:;e the cco:;.--:nm.icatio.:1 o.t iotruary h, lJ;;.J frc:a i..r. 
Jchn U2•ba-i, Ghtirnan oi: the Cm:ip ..:.:Ovrd., to ·t.1.le effect tl1:.t th.:.. Ca.~") 
Boa.rd h.:ul. i·::coived a .sift of .i:100. 00 frC':l t::ie Pa.re."lt .i:eachers A~sociatic:n 
of Zt-;:;9rt Eoti.·:i s~hool wh.lch had be~n deposited i.:.'l tha Collc .. ~c Gan:> 2und; 
the r.1ot:ic!l i:-icJ.u.ded tlso thG stipulation that the Pr9sid:mt should indi-
c~te to th~ Golle6e Cam? 3o.ard that, if it should receive ot~er 6ifts of 
.money, these :mo:ri.es should be recei'led in the na.me of '111,.:: ,'rculty-St-:idont 
, Associatic:1 and. m.:dc payable to it and that t."le tllocatio:i of such :r.ion.i.es 
to t.:':.e Colle6e Ca:.1? would ~ on the basis of budget requ_sts . Hot,ion 
CAlilUW. 
Presicbnt ?.ice przs~:1ted a co:!l!mmication f1~om Dr. John Groan., 
C.hairnan Colle.so CD...<19 .3-~~d, roco.:m"'lending that the Ca.-;;;, 20.1rd be author-
i zed t o establish a ni.n.ircr.i::1 cbar61;1 of ,,10.00 per da;r for th<Sl usa o.:: the. 
Ca.;lf) by t-roup:; o:.ivsid3 the Collc_-;e rnd the '..127..iIT~':l c:1ar_;e ba .,.:50. 00 per 
week. Af :.er discussion ~he ---0c.:rd decidad to tal::0 no s.c V-:..cn on th~ pro-
posal i-'las:ruch a;:; it is not utllin; .:,.t this 1:im.1;; to esta.blis.11 &'1.'J c.f.ficial 
policy in authorizi~g re tal of t.1e Ga:np. 
"' ... 
I 
i 
_,.,_.... 
.... !;. .. 
----· ... :.........-._ ........ -._ ... .. 
P.rasident P.ice i!lfor::ie1 th'3 Board of the receipt of a letter by him 
frc.-m the Liberty &r.1..:C of L':11.Calo c.cknowledgiag t..he 1~.}cuJ.t:r-~tudent Assoela-
tion as a de;ms:!.tor aid th.mkin:; tho ,.;orpo:r3t,i,)n f'or its business. 
0-...1 mot.io:i by .Je[.n 1:loµf , 3bC.J.lDRD by ar. Lai"le, Hiss Anne Zierleyn 
was authori:::ed. to bs:: rG::..~b1.u·sed fro::1 the Colleze i..:~est. Fund the SlUtx of 
~ .oo fo1· Con~'e!'encs -·""e hhlc-i.1'1 sl1e p;!:l.d for a,jten<la.nce at the ·rationnl 
Voc::-tio:::il vuic~1Ce 1:.s:=.:ociz.tion, .au.;.'falo i3ra"l.ch &e.'1in~x, October 25-27, 
1957. l.:otion ~~1l.<0. 
'i':\e President presented tho i·ec;,ue~t fron Mr. Robert r;. Jchnson., 
Co:cpo.r,itio:i ;-;ccc,mtan.t, c.c.:.sd .:arch 2h;. 1)53 t ~1::i.t .·Ir. Ja,:es i:rnu.el be pui; 
c~1 i"' .. !ll ti~::~ r...:1ci -i...!-:o.-t~ ill~" sal:ir:, ba iT.i.C!"easet.I t,o f1.-:ll t.:..;ae i·ate 1.---or t.he 
period fro.:n ..:.?ril lJ -r,o J GJie ju., 19,;.C. .:fot.b:n G.l:.i..:t.L:,D. 
On motion duly made a..1d s.sco:.ID.lD, the neeting adjourlled at 1:15 p.m. 
to n:eet again April 25, 1958 at 11:00 a .. m. L11 tha .fresident 1a Oi'fic3. 
Respectfully S3rriittc1J 
· Ru.th fr.mean 
Secretary 
State University of Nev York 
Collage for Toa.chars 
13uf'falo 22 
MDWTES OF THE FACULTY-STUIJuiT ASSOC:i:ATION 
OOAB.D OF DIRZC'rOB.3 
~ 
//3~ 
The 113th meeting of the Board of Directorzs of the Faculty-Student Association 
vu called to order in the office of the President at 11:00 a.!2.., NOTIJJ:toor 14, 1957. 
In additio.'l to the President, Dean Horn and !·fr. Lane ve1e preeent. Also preeent 
wu Richard ,/QJ."l16Lt _ CE,;1;tJ:'!UY .. 9! ~·we .finance Agency, at the iuvi tation ot the Board,., 
Abaent WN Dr. ~ I becau.ae of a claae , and Dr. Gor don Klopf, bec au.se 
of a speaking engagement. ilso absent was }1iss Lorraine Cardillo, SecN tary o! the 
Association. ~ ~ _sz__ 
Presio;ent Rice indicated that U-.e first order of busines s wa5 the el~ction of ~ 
o!!icere of the Board for the new yea:r, folio~ the annual meeting in Octooor. 
Cb M:>TION by Mr. Lane, duly SECO~DE.J, Dr. Rice was elected President snd Chairm&n 
or· the Board and Dean Horn, Vice-Chairman o! the Board. Motion C!.JUUED. 
On MOTION or Dean Horn, duly SECO.ND':ID, Mr. Lane was elected Treasurer of the 
Picard. Motion ChRRIED. 
Following discU."Jsion of the Student Activity Budgets, it was .MOVKG by Mr. Lme 
and SECONDE:D tl1at the Student .Activity Budgets for l?S7-58 be approved as recommend-
ed to the iJoard by the Finance ~ency. Motion CJ.h?.ii:D. 
It W8.8 MOV'illl by Deen Horn and SECONDED that B.n additional a:llocation from the 
Faculty-Student A.ssocis.tion cash balance be u.de to the Student Coogress in the :5UJt 
o! $200.00 to go to the Campus Service Cor:mdssion Film Showing Ccwr.dttee. Motion 
CAJUUED. 
On MOTION r1.\DE by Mr. Lane and SXCON.DED, inToices froin tb.e fu.ff alo Slag ...:o., 
dated October 31 in the sumo! $27.73, October )0 in the euin of $2374.70 and October 
23 in the sum of ~177. 00, be spproved for payJ1le1lt and the Treasurer ins·t.ructed. to 
pay t.nem.. CAilliIED. 
On HOTIOU of DDQ.n Hom, duly SMXlNDED., the bill rendered bj Amen Su.rda.m and Co. 
in the sum. o! $2750.00 for the auditing of the books of the Corporation for 1956-57., 
n.:s app:roved for pe.yraent and ":.he Tre~1.1.rer inatructed to pay the bill. Cl, . RFI.tm. 
C):l MC'TION duly MADE a.nd SECONDED, the meeting adjourned e.t 11:40 a..~. 
:z:::iud, 
Harvey M. R\.ce 
President 
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. 'Die 112th ~ ot tu ?toa:rd of 11.rectara ot the F&Cltlt7-Stadae't .a,,ec1. ... 
~ m oalled to erdar ,LU.. hl:1 Lieet in bis attiee at 2alO p.a. m hN.llr, 
...,.. 1hr 2-, 19S7, wt~ t.UOldng 7$1 ha preNDts Dull Ho.m, 1»a llopt,. 
~ i..n., ~. !.rueeMla, • Llrraiae Cm,IU.lo. PreMnt at the imit.atica ot t.be 
._,. ..,. J.t.\tlin .Jolm1en, Corportrt:lca ~t•t.~ and Jtr. R:ldl&NL waz.nez., 
PJnance ~ Cba1nla. · 
TM a1autM ot tM lllt.a. Jl&e~ wre ~ed u dutribu:ted. 
' 
.l •m.oe ••wact tor '\be new J.C • .&.. telerlsicm nt vu diae\lHed. I\ · 
waa c-erall7 llll'aed tu.t, ~ N?'Vice ccntract vu illpractioal and that if tbe 
.. t nteds ..rnoiag a ••r'd.oe aaane,- coelcl be oelled. Repain should be p-1.d •t 
ot the Studilllt lervicea 1nnd - Olaest Roca A.ceomlt. 
·, 
It, ns MOl"R> by Dslll Bern, 8KCOIDr.D ~ Mr. I.-., and CilllED 'libat t.2MJ Camp 
Board be ~tbO'rised to prooNd with the~ or the two bame aa requea-ted 
in Dr. Urban'• MSOrar.wlaa of September lJ, US?; bu\ in so doing the:, ue to UIJ\1re 
ta.11 JEil.Tea 1llt.u llhoeYer . JWil ·N• the barn.a 1a oovered by inn.ranee and the Corp~ 
tian ia ill DO~ liable. 
It WU MOVJD b¥ Dea llopt., SBDlllDID b.r ... Horn, and CARRIED that the 
!olloving i.mu'Ucz N adGp1lM1 
B& If Rm.TED that~ racu1~ .b•~atim aocept in trut tw 
w.•i•td.m aa •~ 1A accordlllej wit.b 1nnructi.cm ot clonors in e•<* 
~ the follC!Clli ..., e:r 11Gae71 · 
. . \ Hs.,- Ii, l9S7 • tNII llrr. L Soot~ l\,ve - Jl.,25.00 ea.ch tor Erna Soott cc 
~~. . 
l"'nll lillAIDU Club ot .Hmrtinctaa, ._ Yllft • '200.0C)' fer- Robin Jean ~. 
1'1"0lll a,T. I. Scot\- lyera - $1 'lS.*> !• Ima ~ 
Pl'CII-~, M. I. Jtat-.at..,...N -~ - $600.00 for fera l.le)Gf , .·· · 
,·- \ 
•, ·'"' ·. . ' . ~ ... ' 
ft,tll hrrJ'* •• I. hMlber• Allaod&•Clll ·:• l,0.00 •fCb. tor Jouph1M 
N1egrino -.I Brue Qre-.. :; .. 
;.. 
· . . ' 
'PNtli.· '1'lse ~ Fo..sa\l oa - ~GB ftr Helm .'T9f"lor• 
Pffll lkwlNo Indutne,, AM~; •· I. - ,sso.:00 ror x--, lJi.lOe 
~ -~ . . 
ft9I L~ 1t.-~."-9nt-~ ~U°' • $,<».00 t.r ~ 
fd.-aldi. 
}r 
n. Jabil a. ..... •. ~oo tw &ir:t&:a Ch&N. · 
-~:;·· .. 
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September 24, 1957 
Frail capt.. P'elicett.a Fwid - $160.00 each for Josephine Curcia and Jo.Ann 
llenk. 
From Elles Natic:nal. Found.atioo - $7$0.CO for Allys McConnell 
From Yorktown Be1ghta, JII. Y., Parent-Teachers .A.ssociat.ion - $250.00 for 
Therese Marino. 
From Bu.t!alo Chapter - American Aaeoeiation of University 'WarNm. - $ll.2.50 
tor Janette AucClllPaugh• 
Fraa Peter A. lti.dings Memorial Scholarship - $200.00 for Ellen Macau.l.q. 
i'rom Girls Athletic Aa11ocis.tion, Hamburg Central Schools, N. I.• $,50.00 
tor 'l.'heretia Moquin. 
From Jeseie Smita Noyes Foundation., Inc., New York, H. Y., $200.00 for 
Jaaes w. Hugbea. 
'lbe Board ciiscw,sed the pos•ibility or charging each dormitory resident a 
nat tee tor use of the vuhers and driers, and thereby eliminating the need for 
the coin boxeis. Dec llopf will discuss this matter with ¥.iss Zierleyn, Miss 
Barrie•, and Miss Mtnetti and report at a .future m.eetil'.g. 
1he annual Meting o! the Faoulty-Stud&nt A8sociation will be held oo 
Wednesda¥ eTel1.iJlc, October 16, 1951, at 7:00 p.m. in the office of t.b.e President. 
~ MOTio.ti ~ MADE and SiCOND.a>, the meeting adjourned at 3,40 p.m. 
.... ............ .... .........-._ . _____ _ 
.. 9 ·., ' • . ,, 
Stat.¢ Univer·i or e ort' 
Coll !'f. for fe chers 
Buffalo, 22 
~e lllth et:i.n;,.i, of ' 10 .... ot i:r ctoN of t.1u 1ru!ulty ... ~tu ent AD'.,.Cc1n-
ti"On ."ut: called to or .... cr by ht) Rrctddcnt in , '!a d'f'ica 4t 2100 P• • en ,~tby', 
~. t 19., 195'1 , F~ tb tho follo~ r...e:.n . r pr:1nent: L?n -. ., ,. · no ,lo;,r, '1". 
Lti.ne, .d d.s(1 c , ·mo. • .. il_C..-d wa,;, au·~e.it. 'he minuf',<ro of the llot~ 
, eti~ 11oo . .: ,;~1od. u correctud, 
~' l • .w,1 
Lor1•aine C dillo 
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, \!r"J..l u·k~ t, 
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t Vi·--~;_ 
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... .. .. 
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·,,../ - ~~ ~::,~~ttG ~ .:~~ =J: s.:ir;\~ =-·• t··~ll fj."~~ ... ~s,\ l'!J~ .. ;.,.r,:J r.rt~ r;.(···-· ::,t!~·ra' t..l\!J} eJ,. .. _ 
t~ ~/~;.1j.~r;-.;t:~: '(.. t.h:J.t·c ~~.i:.,- f"'. . ..;..t·•:;].-:}~ ~u,;~ I~_$1" -, t~~ .:1C!' t~ .. :t.~?t! 5.J!. \rra9i'- ~: . ..- t!~-:! 
f 1.tt(~;;.l 'tt'J""''f...1~tH::t httJ:=-~0. i1-ttG...if\ f'tl: ... ~t:a~'d:.~ i.>: :~!~_~) •. >~; ~:lJ ~t~;r,~ ; l!Jt~ btJ'i+:1. t •. \>J:?tet,;i- n..:-;..rt 
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!t 
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Sttd;n iJ,1l_n:;~1 .:.ty of .:,,\r Yt,rl: 
J·)llc:;\~ f.:,1• ""~t;r~~ itr:'\s 
11:.t.f . fil.a ::·r! 
:i(;135~;~-; (tr 'r·:i(I J\.\·.~~.,~,y ... ;,;1;rD~PJ: /;~-- ;;·(tC1S.''£IO':l 
}\;;~ ~~·.; ... t' t .. .r~~-~':j~~-<:rt~1 
'f'-:e 103th tH1:::t:~n;:; ot tho E'onx-J oi' :iir,::::tt)l:'3 .::>f t!1"' l"ac:ulty·1..-::;t-: .. den·t, ttsucciutinn 
w:.13 oa1.1Gd t,o orde1· by th?- 21"-:.:·;::,tda.ut -;.:a 11b o.t.'l.'l~,;., at. 2 :00 ~;> .. no ,,n f.'.-!:md;.1:y, ihtl;.r d, 
1957t wit:1 t.}!i .fo1101Ti.H,:: l.l~·,.;;1l,n1.-.1 :J.t·onrm·;:,1 'roan FC!'I(,. i~c.a.11 Z0.·1~1;\ :..r::··· t@no~ tr. 
'.:'n1!.'!ejclo j il::td }f'.i~o G:n"',EU.oo ProsertG ttt t~1~. i1wi ·~:~t.ion of t.L.:-, i}·p.:rd : iul"•l :::.r .. 
· ri'cb~'.f'.t...,J.:;!1,Ul<'.rn1 t;Ql .. {,·,-r-d;:i.nn A::;'-om1t..3rri.:, ;nd ~•l:'e Sot't'.')h c:usnn~ol;:i.s 1:'cKd :srvlcc.~ -~ --- .... --·--... ~ ... , .... 
L:!:1tt1::Sl';, 
If::-~ r:,in'1te~ oi thB 105th u,,,>T:tii:e; of t> tri~iro TI(¥:t'4.) e.~1~roV<Jd ~a r.:or:.N.!ot.cd. the 
r.1im1tf;~ rJ}; th-.:) l07ti1 nnati.n~ \im',3 u~;:n<;:n,~e() nt1 i·,;.o.t:1. 
:t":~ ·t4tt~ }.:(i/B11 b.,l r~r:1l•1 1-0Y"J~_; ~;~t;·,;:T;.;J 
Str-..t.e F:00:·;t re:min o;n,,1. .fi·oa 7 l-DLl a .. ID~ · 4.l 
t:r.:? 1J37 Du.rmc:i.• C-Ci}Gln.n. 
:tt, ,~ao Oi:J.·s~cl t.ll~t U1s r.,n~l.~ ct ths Cor\JOl:i:.tLut1 i<l!i!ntificntlnn on "w,e Fncu.l t,¥"*'" 
Bt'..1tlc.i1J:, AB!::oo-taMoi1 r'o:--d r~u1:.;.1l Ul'"'o1.: r~'t1~1;JJ •. d Z'\?trd H~;:_:~fl t~7.,t.;:udo;1t !is.rio-oin"t,1.on oi 
E:tatG 'i,nl v::r:1.it.7 Golif'Z,0 for :fouchtt:ffl at !:bJ'faJ...£;.t JJ;e. .c'ood ;;01>"\iicDs.,1 'i'.1.ie should 
be le t',;i:,t'tJd in :.:rrJJ..,.,.-i-rold. 
It 1•f(vs :t;s.,,.~T: by Dr. 1.fru.e~'.t'k."\le, ~ir::G:Y·!!)~;n by 1\all..r1. !:lo;..1f, aul i:,\:t.1-tr;·n that Hr., 
Lane u1'ut'.X1:e?d t:d.th t 1:o ~.>\tr-.. :t.a::ia v:C tlm 2h-.. in~::. :t .~.,A. T! erit .fr:i:::: t,:ct, ~t .. O., .t. . 
DlE t,: U.,-.:rti-..:,g .~rpo1' .• i:tiot1,> :Jui'.falo, a:1d 1:.11at it ho r ... ri.ic.l h'o1r. th<J ttud-:i:::lt 0CX".ric-tHil 
Account. of t:.:e Cai:•p,:>~:.rt,ion • 
'i'h.~ Fo0d ':'m"VlCf'.',t Den.;1rlz.:!:snt 1mdc;"Gt £01• th~ fit;csl yc~r bt:G:inn.LV£! J1.-ly l, 
l 'J57 , a:r.d. 0-n.Ji,~; Ju .. -,~ 30, l?.581 -c:as p1~sent,:~~i t.o tho F'oard b7· 131.~•sicont Hico. 
It l'!n!J ::rj/;·-;ij b7 r)'~ 1rH'"1~, ~0C..,;~;r:·1) 't;:i ~]c~'1U rt.am, r~rtl t!.\'"'!~_l ~:n ·hhc~t }:T. Ca.11!~1':4~·1..s, 
rn.,ti So1~1icns ,;~:J'"!ti;;e1~,, l.e i.1~e;;tr-,1ctr:acl to ir-;,..)!'·3:.tSO l2l~) t1n.il;;t 1•J,;;d a~"'i: ~{.1 i\}1'1. r~s Lt~ent; 
st1t~a?1t.'l to ,;.,1.,hJ. 'Y~,/~ r~,!:'Ji,la::-;,:,o G-O!'.t.j,_";;ct,s :s:·:1..)·J.J,d b·.) ,:-.,,.reruied to :Xf.l.d .,;.JS.o:J :-.,ex 
q:n:rt.el"'' j,r.:.; t -:.12d of l J;). DJ pr.H· qu.sn.•to~. 1• 
It Yt~a r:OV'D by rean lio1~'l., ::-::-:c:;,(".'.},'i1 b-,1 1)(;;3.~ }Qoµf.,. imd CAIJF-;;D t.hat, the )239. CO 
?"effil.e!..:Ji:ad fer traval expa:.tt.i£, c:1.0 ·:pr~sem-ed in tcho~Itu.o ."'!: of th'1 Food tku··ncss 
?ucgat lk, 0,1:provcd . 
It uas l'.IOV>1) b;r D~,an Horn,. t,-::.;tYJW.:Bn by .c: . .w • .Ltmc .t tm,1. GAff;;l.llZ} t}1at t® '.Eoard. 
e;rprove tho pu:tchsso ,.,f t.~ t:.h.af.f iTif.:) di2:hes n:t. an ~) ;,...""O;i;-i1,a.to cost oi' •)25.9 . 0-.'J., 
! t TfMl ::tvV'-~) by I':r . -~te-D~~ ~~;;'}'yr,:~n b;t IieJ1.;1 I.'.lo.;}f, o.nd CiVfW::I1 ·~mt tl:e 
purc!:a!L o.f a .:fa.V"..1r.7 Toa:.rtc..r fo1• ~7_21>-c~·;u:1001}" ~:29h.OJ b.~ n.p;:·rovso.. 
lt w.?.s L"i0Y.:':D b;r n0a:i Horn, tlli'.C(:~li';'.1J by ?.tr. t,ax, .?.rrl. C},:~:u:•;n t,11..i:::t t;:1e ;.:..:,Drtl 
it~roYe t'.:.e purnhn$~ o.t a t.:r.tll f u; tha :.~t.ate Uo:;.,.~ b1.i:~d.lnl. .. to th,lt in th.'3 Union 
at fi. cvst ot ap:,rox:i"1::rtel3' :: 223. C{}. 
. " 
== 
,• 
"" 
:?a_·,c 2 
7/iJ/:;7 
ApproV'.altJ f'o -. tho ~)Ui~.~hum., vf a dit:;por:ml 11.15..t !o:;: 't:hZ'l S·$'tO };o,~:i 2nd tor t-!'te 
p,,l'¢re,;-;a of :m. o1c~t:r·:tc !:cy-kcttl;c for thn L:·1:J..J.'v! }ioo'i1 ~ill :.~D 1rl.t:1hcld urri:,U 
£'ur-thic:r iruotr,11:!:t.i,,::.1 «~..:, 1;10re accu.l",~ to cc.,;;t ,!c'!',or:·:?:trn ... -ti~,i;J _t',;£!0 abt..1:tued~ 
ftil:;;1.t~~.1.t ~ t:}.co 
i 11Qo,rr.:-·~r;11~,;; nll ·~l'::e 
... ..,~,, ,,,.,~,:,\:, .. :·.,f!.-i· "' i'"c1 ·ttl -4> r~ !~,,~ .... \f't.l .t, \,'.., -Y Q. , ",,;,.,. 
Qbo;~~'l; capi V-ll pm1t.1lll!$OS:• 
It t}t.tg f..~Ctl:·::n ~:l D._-. . ..:..t•11.~~~-1di.i1~o, ~:?c:, · ~liEU Oy ;~:i~ . !.;rn~Si ::L-il C)~!i}~i,;f) tf.J:rt 
-:~12'/118J"•JO 1~0r;_1.'l..t:sted .fjr I'oncl ;.·.:-,:o--.ri.c·~;t f.mlnri.:Jv f.)l' -t:·~ fi.;;~al J°Yl.12"\ l9.:i7-53 
E'.s 
pro~e,1~d :1.n f-Di~;·,;1uJ.,;• ;, 4 ~f tl-.s .Fond t~D.cv.v,.:c.e :.~.:Ji:<Jt i.;-.) .s.;91·0·!/1-.:-d. 
It ''t.a~ t~o\r: .. r:} b:¥ r;~a:1: ;;J4!li" 9 ~":.re .. ;· tr ;n i Cr.,"" 'ti~ • I...-:a.1.1G ~ !;,ntl (.;i:i:~~r;t1) that;. ~~. 
(:<,...,.,n· ··irtm'' lv i ~ ~rp, ... nt' f,....,, +-;rr, ,.,,.. ,.; • ..,, o" "t·:-C"":'> "·"'"'1·.,. ,.~, hl'-'"1 'll>',1 :j',. i'.~,,. ,.,,,;,,, ,?;,, _,...,.:,. .l .. •.p,,n,...... '-i -.fl,''l~ .. ~~ •-••-"-' ..- ~ -""'":\1o>,."'_..._,ll -\.J..,l,. -.... \ .. r'-.-(.,~'..../l J,, .-'!..•,V·J:..-:.',#,....•V.£..s;,i... t:,_.·• .i.~\..or--t:.,. "'.l ,..~-. ..,!" .,.,_...._,.,.~ ~.,1-h, _,_ __ \:I~ _...... 
~:id:.amiinc tr..t's}U[;h lh.tg;.l;/ft lLJ btJ -cs:,_proVt?d • 
1-ri . .::in<laltl, ~.11tl ,;.i1~~\l1Y;..'D t~:"v:rt. t!1e 
z~:~f3i:~.d.o£l, t;;"}1-a:~1;~J.11~~ vbe r:altt~~t of 
{i40\J.)CJ to :-·!.i.:51. •• oCJ fl)!' cigtt 
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I ; 
c~ 
Tho 104th rweting o_ t.he Board of tixectors of tha Faculty-Student 
Associn.tivn 1:"ls cn.llco to 01--d~r by t.hJ ?r,:.,sident in his office at 3 :00 p.m., 
Earcil 27, 1957 .. i th t!le follo·1ing ?n.i;~03.t3 prcsont,: D.mn !Uopf, Hr. J ... ~r.e, 
Dr. T4.~...:.e~-tL'1.le. Absent: Yd.ss ('a:rd:Ulv, L:a.n Eo::-n. F-L-osont at ·tho invlta-
t.io:n of th .. , }Joar-:1 wo1•e tho Co11> l .. it:5.cn · ccour1t.1.11 , ·ir. Yt,,'O:~ • ..,~,Tor.:nf:l{'J';, th., 
Ch=d.rrm.n or tho F:1.na."lc3 Acency, :-! • • Anton Sch·-1.rzmuclle_; the _i'ood Sr1:'\1icea 
1-.:1!'..cge::r, 1-:r. Jor-.op·1 C...?..ra'..araC'J.a.; a"1d t·!i.:J H:ir;: r it Dup4,_,,, Cta1.:r.:,.~u-1 of th-3 
!bod 0<J,·1t.lc~s Adv::i.so:1;r C-<-:1:n:.i.tt'.~~ ..,,r ti~e St,ucortt Psrson:.'l'='l O:mncil. T'u~ 
minutes of th3 lOTst and 102r..d ucetinc;s uei•e read and eppru'7cd. 
I'':.:,· 'i 
files D:.1:;rre :r,ve a r,·\p.orl. to tha PA>;i.rd on ttl'.! nctivlt,ies of t,ho Food 
Sorvices A<lvl:::ory Co:--.tltteo concernin·• t.113 con-U.tion of' the St.'lto Roor:1. 
IT 1'AS l:'WT'.D by Ih:n ;a.opf, s~o:wm b'.;r !·!r. L:me t~.at .r:r. C!:!.nna.r.i~la ..,o 
ins'i·,rnct'!'-d to p:-o-:rJ.,Ja ;:,. clcar:l.ng oervica to l:ecp the State P'°om t.ehle!\ end 
.i'lo~r cl"'ro." fll} cJ.ean. l-:a::>ro:1 CAf3~2J. 
rr 1:iAS :101:..'D by Daan 10.opr., S~J:·:DSD by t:.;-. Tr:, ,sdalo .:.11.:1.t Hi~a D1.1:-.1::e 
and the Footl Serv:tces Advisory Co111_-n1~..;t.eo b;) hii:hJ.y co:::m:umder1 a:-.d tl:sd~od by 
tho fu..ird for tho lone hour3 and tha m~~ollent ser-rtce th1Jy hc.vo:; rend~r,::!d in 
conn"ction ;-;1th th~ir study ar.cl r9com..;.~ndations conct1n-1in~ c.:mditions in t,h~ 
Stat9 F.oor-t. 1-:orro:1 CARRIED. 
rr W, S i:OV"'..:fl by ?fr'. Lone, v1X:O!WiID by Dr. •rrussdale that a check f1·cn 
tha S.r-lo County :'ir::,t S::.p-:n:·v:Lor;r Jistti.ct Ta'lch:,ro A:,roci:.rtt·:n1 in ~:.h'J s,.1..'TI 
o.f f25 oc ,'lcoe:)ted t:r t~ . I::i:,rd for d-.:,osit -t_n n ;311sp~neo ncco1.mt to ba 
t:r'.l~ .J.2t"ra:·::d later to n 5~:,ucl;:n':. ""..:hcLrs·-:.ip _\md ·,·h,m t.:1t.t .fl:n.t is n:;ta.bl1:.;hod " 
nnd that tho ?resida"'lt thank Hit,s r.:1;;h S ·-m'lU:n for this gii't i:i..1~i1ch ns it 
ropre:icn'i:,.:, ti:..; h:>r..ora.riu.-n .eho woi.:J.d :1:-~v·3 rcc,,i',.r.Jd if :1ho hnd arJcept?d it for 
an addrv3S s..'1,.,, doliver.Jd to the Erie cc,ir.ty First Sup:,r-rlso:'"'.>7 District 
Teachers Association. .Dl'IOi CAR.:-U:-D •. 
TI' ";-!AS ~Kfl:D .BY Dr .. Truesdale, S:::C~!iDW by Hr. Lane that Mr . Johnson tc 
autho~-2ed to take one ;..~ek oi' vacation, April 22-26 inclusive. i-~l'IOn 
CL1JtI.ED. 
Py tacit agreerr..ent. the m9eti ..g of the Boa.rd scheduled for May l is 
changed to May 8 at, l :00 p •.. • in the Office of th9 Pre:>ider,t. 
on ~orro;1, euly Il"ade a.,d SECO:iDED tho reetini adjourr.ad at 4:0S p . rn. to 
riaet aeain at 1 :00 p .n. , April lo, lS,.57 in th:? Office of the Prasidont . 
Rospectf\,lly sul.':tltt$d, 
P ... 1.rvey M. Rice 
Prendent 
/ 
:-rr;iutZ:S OZ-t) ~r1 2!1! lf.G'Jl.,S7t'\~It~.i:~ ~;! i\t\.;t;-C.tlt.t£CN 
.:.t:A:·m -./t/ !: . .Ci;·,.,...:0.~ 
,.. ·~' 
,1 ·(.. .... ~·, 
'1'119 lQJ~'lcJ ~-~til11,t o.i' 1..;.ho 
Dlr~c:t.-0!:v w·1:ii ,~H.llt'la.J tn ct·-:1.e:t· 
"G",~,•··'1'·~ .~-i.,::C.f""t, '~,;,,,.,,,.(,:i-i.t,.,.~., f,,.,~ fb-.~•"} ,~.P 
•<''tf'rl~;......_. ~W!!lo ... \.·}.,1,, ..... d,1 .(', ... ',L~.;t1,t,i....._.,,.l;Jil,l.-.,11;...,.p. ~~•'°"• •. \,J(,lt.J.j'io y.L. 
l·.-·•· ,., ... ,::;{,(· r,','.. ,,t,., ,:-, "'r'. 1 .. ~,t') •';.t'\- ,,, \o.C ~· or'•·'-'i ... ,.:;, 
M j .-.. ..... · .. """'"">. a,~- ~-..!\,-, "'.;. ..... ~·•°'J\.,f *·· ""'·•• ~ .. •·"'-!,."1 ~,.i.,-,.-.Ao,'4&,'4,1" 
1t:,lt!1 tho f0) .. :::ri1t1:5.~ ; .. ;.~:.}~ 11:::?.,.E: -o~ ~,-, ":Oic~rd, l..i.1 ¢t:.!tiJ.~t., ti ·t-t,-. ·tt:t;l 12.!~~i(:tnt, r:~~ 
t:e.::-t;t.,t r.i{:e,.::1 I-.c1!"11, I·>~Pl ;,~ i:;f:1 1:.1'~ :;h ~) ::..i•. -~!~1;30{tlo. '°l''\J:Gc~tlt ;;~?· !rjvi.t:it.1.c"n 
or-t1~111 l:.t.:-~0~1.ct: ::r. i~1rt.c111 J-:!J· .. ""r-:..:.rr.?:~1e:"".1l..e~·, Cl:lfj.1Tt~ o.r· tI~o :~;:1~:..Z111r:.)) 11.rn1)c~.·1 ~;:,d 
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t:Y~!r:1t,..~~·c. 
'tho l"f'j:~tUrig er u~ 1:::1.!1.1.t1;a of: >~-1':.tt lG2rA r~;::it.tw~ ,:u~ Ji."aotp,-.1nc:-! t-acrJJt.e of 
ti:~ ab.,.:,?'.le';; ot t,; w cc :!l'l'lta:.7e 
F::.,.,.,ni:1,~t"u ilk~ 1"!"'1'!'.,·""'-tl!'.d D :u;,~trl1" :~1 Iir. r,.,~,a. .. ,ro }om, ttt5r1!1:n.e t.i:1e . 
fp.,,~1-tl to-:- tb'.;} lj11;1;)tj:l<" t;:;"!'tfrit,n-r tor- th4.t Pl.'.io"""Y-~t C1'fici'j r,rid. th1l l.zt\.~:-~~ 1h:'°aZ 
!'il'DtJ in Coc;:>t·(~~>~t·1l;JT,:OO" 
rre~ld,,nt 1'ttc3 ;)~"'l1:.m~t;1_"d a l"'ltt:12!'.l:" ft,•.r;! l,1~c, i't:h".'l:r."t· f1'JL~iV:)l1 t~lllnG oi.t:m-
tion to t:J-io ho1!J.?40 i:tu-1.r~~; 1~,1~1-1 t,!,..i.o 1~3t\ O:~Z!.c.:;J ~dll t"t o.~-;:~.: ,.~ .... ~-,;-) ?it(; ll•je 
\4'1.!:.11 5 :CO }?o~ ... r.nd 't.ts lo~t~t· tz~o .'ft1cd i.ll Cor.Y·co;c:-:::.~~i:'n'J$. 
!'-nn:d.rJ.,mt ;ile0 r,1~1.to.:l t,,:, t ... he 1\',:"',""rl ft t:''.Jf..l~~ c,!: thi:J ler.tr•r i'ro ~ I'\ ·tn 
!Co:,.f w :tr~ G:i:ri..r.::c,.$h dat,·'<l l<::<'bn.1a17 221 lS57 c'j:\c:"Jtr,c'i.:n:~ th1J i.u'J . .1J.t.h;;;:r.b;.;d. 
clos.ir·,;) oJ: t;l:-,~ s~~r:.r.l 1~;.;;1 .i·cr p . .lr;~o~~~l sr:~ (\ltt~;~L;l{;. ;:cJ~n "J..tiT!,'7 t\1.rt,:!(!l."~ ~~ 
·por"v·Jd o..'l t,b(t i'.:i.'.Ct t:-.D'tt tbo r,o,:,,:1 ~~ .... ,ieNi J..t:71.ncr:: (o,._ritt~~ bt:,J. ~ ... 0.);l P~r:tilig 
o:n thi~ snt.i!";cr;t u.nd t,!.w.t. t,o 6:,qx.crt~d o., ;, ;<r:co:r.;;,,~:·d4lti.:i-n irc~1 tJ:,<fJ..t t;;,1r;;.~itti:'"~ in 
~-:.s 'f#:.:..7 l"~'U' i);t,:..1r.;)~ iolJow.~ t.hJ.!J clim: .... .:$::J.o!'..l tho !::..P-4:;\,".) .. tv_.; o:l t,!' .. ~ :2o£L..""d 
::::X'1t!d tiuit. ~;{) ~Ct'· t~)'i1 \v-O"'.Jl,j ho t; ..d~t~t1 \.lrtriil e~::t!O r,"':1c~:1~ ;;!"/Je:~lr.J~ \:C"l~ ;t\;;-,eoi·1/(:cl 
l~\,.z, t,llg ~~:~·otl :f~.trtli.C~8 (~~!.:~.it«tt:lQ" 
b,Y 5 i.l" • , .:.•.t',.iJ 
.::tr.'{{ tl1Ci1' 
?l•en-lc,rmt.. fd~ pre;;~mtoo a. let,,t-Or !;~.J.:.1 }ir. Ant-On ;:;':..:;~~\t:,.l*'J}i.m.7.ler, Cht,h:r.f...r, 
ot t1i1~.n~ le! ;Jt,"!.C'J de t.o-J. 1,;.1.1:-ch 5 i 1. <J:,t i.n.f o~dn;; t,;~13 to~..:;'d t;:at ll~c~i Ac;l:r:'1.C:J 
and .)tuder,t Ccni_:r,3s3 :-""1-d (\::}:-::ro.,-rl. t.ha .fc/U . ...Y!:inG roq-1:.·lt\'t~l ';tr,d a.1::.:.,cd ~,::·""it'n''l,ftll. 
of t .. h~ .~t1l·di /~1~b4Aatl.c ..i.~.l'-.l r .. :t(:_~..:~~\t. 1.:;,,:r· .·.lSO :t1~,.,,Y:a ~!;.o ii~-~Uo:·t.ic Za.-;: ~~1.1m 
b..")l,:t."'.f:t".t t4 :.;:~· :.;:a s~· of a J,.i.ni~ '/a~~it.y ..:oecc!" wacii ru1d a .r,usie J;.:;Bxd 
rr>~~uo£t ful"' .'J"5:0 f:'o;i1 t!!~ A£:t.iv.tt<.1 T'l'.1.X e(lsh t.ml~~o: t,:-. ?U:-Ch,is·~ a nt"M c.ot o:l 
¥",l' ,~·,.,..,...., ~,..,- .,;.·h,.. n•., ·~r1i "'..,.,.. ,.,,,,..,_"\ • .,.... ,..\, 
4' ~;.._ 'fH' aJ,-V'.JJ.- -4JrU~ 11~0..-[)f..: .i. ",;,a \.,;.- .. ~-."""s..t,.. \.:/~)ic ~~ • 
I~ ~·71\;i )ltVCf? 
,~£;~r1C"<J :r·e~uQ:rtr t;,3 
) 
r 
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~ 
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1~11~1:i~?Jft }i_ie,,J 
:JlC'1~~:l tit;~t, !~~:{ 
l'~Pi-~M¢).nu a 
.::ruch t.r1 r..11f.l 
t ro.z t::::· -.,, hti."l !.tet~fl i.'!"lt (;~z,:ri \· .. "'.:l l10 ~f l'h~(_.J;;r~, f::;1..~ t.l1~·tt ;>u:?~,~~ J._.t}:i~,~ 
;'a'~~~rli:.:rit~ 1d-l:l cu.:.;; t!!}t-.lf! ~:r, ~~ .... flf/tlr p:i.ld .f'or J.t-;i !r:·_fi)...t,;.{1{';~~nt • 
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY-STUDENT ASSOCI.ATION 
BOARD OF D:CU:CTORS 
February 4, 1957 
The 100th meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student 
Association of the State University College for Teachers at Buffalo, Inc. 
was called to order at 2:05 p.m. on February h, 1957 in the Office 
of the President of the College by the Preside~t of the Association with 
the following members of the Board, in addition to the President, 
present.: Dean C:lopf, Dr. Tr.iesdale, Hr. Lane. Hr. P.obe£_t, j.~hr.i~.9n, 
Corporation Accountant, was present at the invitation of the Board. 
Absent: Dean Horn, Niss Lorraine Cardillo, Secretary. 
The minutes of the 99th meeting were read and corrected to read, 
"Minutes of the 96th, 97th, 98th meetings of the Board were approved as 
distributed to the members of the Board" instead of 11 95th, 96th, 97th 
meetings 11 • IT UAS HOVED by Dr. Truesdale and SECOdDED by Dean l(lopf 
that the minutes of the 99th meeting be approved as corrected. r!otion 
CARRIED. 
Dean Klopf presentBd an ar.iended health tax budget which includes 
an item for ~l,000 for psychiatric consultative services. Follo~ring 
discussion of the budget, IT WAS HOVED by Dea.n. Klopf, SECONDED by Hr • . 
Lane that the Student Healt.~ budget as proposed and presented in 
amended form be approved a.~d that a copy be made a part of these 
minutes. Notion CARRIED. 
A corn:'!unication from the Finance Agency from Dr. C. T. Rodney uas 
discussed with Dr. Rodney and Mr. Anton Schwarz::iueller, Chai:cman of the 
Finance Agency, (both of whom were invited to the In8etiii.g for ptL.""f)Oaes 
of tr.is discussion) was returned for clarification to Dr. Rodney • 
On MOTIOU duly HADE and SECONDED the t1eeting was adjourned at 
3:05 p.m . to rr~et on February 11, 1957 at 11:00 a.m. in the Office of 
the President. Notion CAR.1.IED . 
Respectfully submitted, 
I 1_1 ( ,,.r_l 
df &,_ ~v:c..<\ ;;-n, ~
1J 
Harvey M. Rice 
President 
T£19 99t:1 r:est,ing 01 1:r.1,s, Ec;c,.d of Dl.re~torjs of ,.jh::: Fac1:lt:r-Stc..d~:!ntf .Associ~1.i:,ion 
cf th?. St::.te r_rn:-: ... \7 ':!:·.'r-tt.;/ C-:')11~.:;e i~O!$ 1:t",;!~ctir:-!rS :'1.G s-~.ff~l.o, In.~. Fras crlled to OT\j.::~r at, 
L; .. JS~ JJ . :·1 11 in t:.e Ci'f'ie(; ci.~ t}.;_3 Pr~s:.c·~~;:;:1~ of tt.:::~ Colle;,·-=-; or1 J.:::.ntt~!l"~V :22, 1957 ,:.7]J~t. t_::.~ 
-:r~:;1lo·wi-:-:;~ r1.3mb~r~~~ 1)· • .-tfisr~r1G :.rt ;;\ .. 6.Jit! .. c·r~ ":,,:) t.::J.A f·recj.r:i:1:-~t: De9.n E1c~.f, D.c. ti'rller:<ic.,le, 
. ·1:.·.·.".''• l~ .. !:;,.:.~ •. ~,• ~.,'.\-,. . :::.,-,;.,.-.. ..._,. T-hy,: ... ,,..n t'..,r"~"'-.-~-j--j ,...,1-, .~.~(-, .. -1 ... ~•1"-a-·~ .... li0 ,-.... e;., '(1.,,....t:"'!C'<' ...... .:.. .-.-1- t~ ... ~ -_·,n .. _"!:~~}·.+,.-~. -
_ ~ J..! •. • . i;:.....i..J-r:,:.. ~, i)J J ... -\i:-".·" ~ i..; .. ).;._;:-'l)..t--•,:.,.i_\._..'" .. _,_.,_,).,;," \.J' .:.,-~.,, ~-...- tJ:1 ...... :. .. .i ... ~,,.:.±.1•..i -:-:.v .! t;. ·.,. -., 
tJ·lon of t~~~::; :;..:)~:1.r:~l~ .=1:;·~~;;;jr;.~; r:r.~~ .. n ~fl'.':11 ... ·~:) ?.J.:. .. :=: 'J~.rr_5.J.:~~~ G;-;;~d.ilI.c}, Sr:·c1·.ata1·J:- • 
TJ:~3 B0aT;i _2;?;t'~ ~!i V8~ =~. !"•r;:-::.,..,....1.r1ic:,.tic11 f··rr·;1 :c~~/Ji 
·1.;h.i.c!, his O.~.?i.ce p1,.,Gros,:.~'"l t ~ 1,.ol~:.017 ir1 :··~cei v-:1.n:; 
c,f. s,q.r10J.2,:r2l~:Lp3. 
:T :·TAS !·!C1"\]';'g) bv .;...,e,3.Jl [l0~1f, S1:0Cl1.D.ED 
:.,, ... .• bv :,.r. 
s.:p·y;·~o"':.rtt:i i:s1~d -·-;}~3 .mei·12crE1.r1d~irn 1~r0i7l D.:;r n :~J ~er 
.. ~·.pµro-y c:.·(1. 
E1opf· it-::.d L~.~~-~-,t::·g tn·~! prccf~d:.r:--es 
gi ft.fs to t?"t;.. :,.J:·r.~orn: LJc,r1 for r .. ~~o 
f: rcpo.sE·C. Dl~ou~·;rJnrB3 
01 ... tl1c· r:!i.c:,::tes cf ·\~Le 
·- •· ' . 1~~:: .~o ..!..\! ·:,ion 
'--" CE Ir: :-t.ZSO~././~J). thtl.t tL-:; F'c::..c~ lt:7- Stu.:-J{;!::, Assc-c·i_a.:: . .l.i:}l~1, I~c . 2cc~r/:, ·t.~1 t:r-u.st f"\Jr 
S2r:.::\::--2 D. }I.Ji~c?.J_f~ t,1·:,:.l s1r,: ,)i~ :~2r.J .. f"ton t>~ £.~\?..scr:.-i.c.'C}'il·~r·~n r s _t.e2,,)ci9.t:i_,:;rt oJ: 
t0e Secc11d 1J:l.(:t7ict, ~·7e~·.~c~-:est~:·-}?t:t~3-~ 8·:..~Enti e.s > ,:io Ce ~.dr1.ir~_i::· teT't?(l b;y~ t.1~E: 
De~-1n O.f St·.~,!..?.rts O.ffic':1 er.:: a schola1.~.::·~jr·· .for· 1-~i2s !'l·~tcalft;} in :iccor.:1arice t.Jii':ih. 
?3-:_~-t::i:;J·.>~': 1:r·~:-~;r~~~.tl'':)S . 'J:,io!i C:n~,~~·~7,~:_ ... 
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II' ·:'1'..3 =·i:Y[ ,.;' n,, L~· , .... ~.,-,.,l-,le c• • '1')•"· 'o·· ~,,~~ r·1o~t· ··~j- ;-'ne P,-. .. -v; "u·•t, .... r1· --c, --..- 1.,,;t: .L. • ..,. 1....,.\...,.,,..-.,,-.. ' J,....,t J.-J.:..) "" ..., .,, - l .'' .°':" .. V .. a.C .. ',.J '• ._,..,c;.._.J.. -..L c. .... V .. \ • .'- ~-
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MtNtrr or THE PACUL.TY-sron . 
BOAPJ) O. DIRECTORS u,:,,i::m1"1ttl!. 
turd.117-January 12, l9!?7 
10100 A.H. 
he 98th meeting ot the Board of Di otora ot the Faculty-Stud nt A eociation 
vaa called to order at lOaOO A.A. 1n he Ot!ice ot the aident ot the College by 
President Rtce. Present at the zneett , in addition to President Rice, wrea 
10.opt, • Lane, Dr. rueedalG. Mr. Robert Johnson, Corpo t.ion Accountant, 
•present.at the invitation or the a:rd. Abaent tram the meetins were• Dean 
Jo:m ed. , '!in tore!ne Cardtllo, re ary, 
On ro'.rIOH duly MADE and S.EC01IDED the l!linutes or the 97t..h meeting -..,are postpon 
due to the abeence ot the Sac t8J7. 
MO?I 1 ~MD by Dean IO.opf' and o mm by Dr. Trues ale tbe tollowing 
Re olut I.on 'ffl18 unanimously opted r ,1 C\. . _ t'J 
-3lL.,~ h";tA.-. ~ ~
BE l'T RESOLV!O that the Board of D1 etor of the aculty-Student soc1 ton 
or State Univera1ty College tor Teachers at ralo, Inc. accept in trust th 8Wll ot 
66.3 .67 from the Faculty • Yel Club or the Coll ge tor the purpoae ot uein the mone,y 
ae a student loan fund to be a n1 red 1n the regular manner of loan tunda through 
the ol tudente office, and 
BE rr FURT:iER nESOLV.t'l) that the rd of Directors accept, We llOMY 1n truut in 
accordance v1th the .f'ollowin& conditions and reael"'htiona etat.ed in the letter ot 
ember 10, 1956 from the Faculty ives Student ild Co ttee, and Isabel ied, 
President of 1'acult7 Wives Olub, to wit, 
l. That the tunde are to be deposited in a eavinp account. and the interest 
which ltJl:¥ accrue thereby will n 1n the tund. 
2. Loane hall be •de on promae-o17 a:iote to &111 student not on probation 
1n the College for an uount not to exc ed 50 aa evidenced by the 
student's neada, tor a period not to exceed eie}lteen ntho, proYided, 
however, that.. the student shall have euccesstull.7 co:pleted one &fJMster 
1n the College. 
J. That the Faculty- :ndent.. Aasoc1 tion shall be me fro l1ab111ty in t;h& 
• nt t ta loan or loan not be repatd in !'ull. 
h. Facult:., tudent As oc1ation will render a report on the act1viti ot 
the fund at the request of the culty ive Club. 
S. The Facult.1-Student !eeodation will return part or allot the ney on 
depoa1t plus accrued int.ere t and all p. esory note, for money that bu 
n loaned to the aculty • Club vi.thin ninety days af'ter a receipt 
o.f' a written request, to the si t of the .Aseociation tro the Presi-
dent of the FaoultyWivea Club. 
6. The Paculty•Student Ae30c1ation agrMe to accept such cbangea ot rulea 
and a m1niartration o! the fund•• '1111&7 be $J)OCified in a written request 
to tba President ot the Association h'om the President of the Facult;y 
1 ea Club o:r agrees to return the funds and notes in acconJance with 
the paragraph next abo'ft. 
7. t t t.he .tund enal1 continue to be Jmo1&lu the Facult ivea l4an Fund. 
Dr. adale MOVED CJd Mr. Lane SEC !OED the IO tbat. tbe toUowing Resolu• 
tion be adopted. Motion CARRIED. 
IT RESOLVED that the Faeult,1•Student •eociatio , .tno. accept, a chock in the 
9Ull or $0 drawn on the Security et Co arr, of Rochester, New York tro the 
fD1l rw.chlinl Fund (Mr. Benjamin E. Lull, V1ce-Pree1dent,) and that the Office~ 
the Assoeiatioll a.a directed bJ the Office ot the Dean ot St.udente diepenee thie eum 
to •• Inme Laq in papent ot the scholarship award made to her by tbe adl 
Kuichl1ng Fund for the college year l ,S6-l9S7 end that the notice from Mr. Steven 
G1ttle:r conoem!.ns th1a matter be hereey de a part ot the minutea ot the ••tina• 
It wee ':OVEl) by Dean JO.opt, SFXmfIDEO by Mr. l&ne that, the Colle •e Union and 
Residence Hall• operation bud&et ho adopted aa pre ented together with Schedule A. 
'Which contelne 1n det.aU t.be expenditure• propoaed tor Personal Serv.ioe e.ad that the 
budget to ether with Schedule A hereby be made a part, or the minu.t.ea of thia meeting. 
lfot.ion CARBIEO. 
It •• MOVi!'.D by Dr. Truoodale1 ECO by Dean JO.opt that the FSA Office Du.d@.tt 
.tor the year 19$6-1957 be a opted nclud1n • Schedule A which 1• a detail ot the 
c;q>cnd.ituree p:ropoaed tor .Pereonal Service and that the budget to th.er with a copy 
of Sor.edule A be made a~ or the Minutes ot thi• meetins, with the budget eo pro-
poNd, eo nded as to include Capital ndlture for iqt11pent, S and thua com-
pleting a proposed budget of 9,ltl.4.oo. Motion CAPJUm. 
It wae MOVED by ean JO.opt• SEC ?ID• by Mr. Lane that Dr. Burton Stulberg be 
paid tor psychiatric serri.cea rendered to date and bUlod 1n the sum of GllO and that 
Deatl opt wbrd.t an amended Health rvicea bud-et t..o include a. total of 200 for 
the year tor psycbtat.ric oonaultative H1"91cu by Dr. ~tulberg. Mc>tion CARRI • 
Mm'I duly MADE and ECOHDED the moot1n adjourned at l2aLS P •• 
tate Univereity of New York 
Coll ge tor reacher-a 
falo 22 
iaoulty ... studer.t Asaociation 
Board or Director• 
January 9, 19$7 
• 
'.rhe 97th meeting of the :Faculty-Student saocia.t.ion a.rd of Dir otors 
~ called to order by President .l.1.ce in ··he Office of the Presiden~ at 
b,o, p •• on \lednesday, January 9, l9S7. Dean Horn was the only r.,ember ot 
the Bo rd ;ho was ab nt. .a-. Johnson 'liwaS present by the invitation of the 
Board. 
It was iiOVED by lr. Lane, ECONDED by Dr. ruesdale, and CARRIED, that 
the r adin 0£ the dnutes of the 96th etin be postponed until tho next 
1eeting of th Board. 
The first. item 01.' bu ine s as tho con idera.tio. of th ency 
reque t under date 0£ January J for approval of tbe ro os d bud et ot t, e 
c.'J.Et of l960. A review or tJ inutes of previous mo :ng of th 
Direct.ors revealed hat class bu et for e cuz· nt :fi cal year d not 
been sulmdtted t,o th& :Soard for iL app1•oval.. In ddition, the aculty-
Student s~ociation Op r tion budget and the Colle•e Union and Residence 
Halle Operations budget had not en submit to t e Bou·d for ite consid-
eration and approval. 
President ,Lice reques't,ed that these budgets be prepared ar.ad submitted 
for consideration by the Board. 
It was MOVt'JJ by Ur. Trues&u.e, ECuN iID by Mr. Lane, and 0/lf' IED, t.hat 
Mr. Lana be author1 ed to purcha.s ro. Mto Office Supplies an "S" die and 
a punch i'or vnlidati the I .D. car a for th second eOJ11esl.i r. 
!t "1a8 MOiiED by an Klopi', EC0NDill) b)' Hr. Lane, and CARHim, that the 
Board authori2e the reasurer to pay Mrs. Charles La Mort.e 5/.31 of a onth'a 
ealary for January l through January 51 inelueive. 
It as ~O~ED by Dr. Truesdale, SECOND by Dean Kl.opt., and CARRIED, 
that Hiaa ,ierleyn be returned to the Aseociation payroll as of January 6, 1957. 
'l'he Board of Directors w.Ul et on Saturday, January 12 at lOtOO a .m. 
On mt)tion duly de and econded, the meeting adjourned at S230 p.m. 
opeot..tully nubmitted, 
lorrain Cardillo 
0 
,, 
State Uni .-ereity or aw York 
College tor Teacl'le:re 
lbttalo 22 
Faculty-Student. saociation 
Board ot Directors 
December 11, l S6 
+ 
The 96th in ot the Facult7- ent aaociatio lbard ot Dir tore wae 
called to order by Preaident ice in the Office or the Pree1dent at 11,04 a.m. on 
Dec r 11.. All the membera ot tbe Board were in attm:Jance. Hr. Johnson •• 
present by invitation ot the Board.. !ti. minutee of the ,5th meeting were appJ'OYed 
a8 diatributed. 
o1dent 1t1ce read correspondence from Mr. Oannamsla, Mr. Jobneon, es Zierleyn 
(Uoy. 29 and Dec. 4 letters), and Anton Scl'n.l&rs ell.er which resulted f'ror.i action 
taken at- the 9S'tb meeting of the Board. 
It WU • rv. bJ Dean ta.opt' ,.a,om)EO by Dean rn, and CARRI ' ' tbat the Board 
a row the November 30 requeat, fron the Finance A Nlati•• to the Atbl.$tio 
Board ftJ')fffld1 mo.n1ea tro their At.blatic Board bw:lt'et, as i'ollovaa 
Athletic B:>a.rd 
a. .&ie&all a.-.rda & banquet 
'b. Basketball eQU1.lmmt, 
c. !uket.ball BCOUtina 
d. Baeket.bal.l meal• and l.oda1na• 
•· JNsbmen baeketball equiploent 
t. C:ro•e-countr:Y equipment 
I• .J.V. soccer transportation & meal• 
h. Women•, Athletic Aaaociation 
total -
.oo 
104.00 
1$.00 
200.00 
200.00 
12s.oo 
1.0.00 
-~ 
IL~ 
The major oona1derat1on or the a.rd was 1n the area of student echolarabipa 
and loan tanda. Preaidant Rice pointed out that the Board abould accept each 
ocholar,hip fund bJ' aeparate reaolut.ion should atate 1n each Naolu.tion the ten.ta 
b;r wich it icr accepted ao that auditors can determine how the mone7 1• being 
expended and on tdlat. basis. further el'.1)huiaed that any mone7 rec iftd by the 
sociation for scholarship t'unda should be accepted by correapondence 1rx!ioattns 
hov the donor would like thia ney expended er & letter from the recipient indicating 
the eratood expendit.UNt plan. Vean Klopf waa requested to aak Mr. Gittler to make 
a report on all the intonu.tion o.ccumulated rtinent to echolarshipa. 
motion duly made and eeoonded, the maet,ina •• adjou.n:ed at 12108 P• • 
rrain Cardillo 
----~ ------~ ----
MINUTES OF THE F.ACULTY-S'l'UDENT ASSCCIATION 
BOARD OF DIR1X'.l'ORS 
NoTember 30, 1956 
Tbe 95th J!l0eting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Aasoci&tion, 
Inc. was called to order at llt05 a.11.. HOTf:miber 30, 1956 by President Rice with 
DirectorB, Dr. Klopf, Dr. Trlleedale., Mr. Lane, Dr. Horn and the President, preeent. 
Absent because of illness: Mias LoITaine Cardillo, Secretary. 
Minutes of the 9 3rd and 9~th meetinge were distributed and apprond. 
It was MOVED by Mr. Lane, SECOND!(D by Dean Horn th.st the Boaro accept the 
resignation of fills Elaine Kourelis as reque5ted ir: her letter of NoTember 19, 
1956 from the position ot Senior Ac r! ount Clerk for the A.ssociation, with Miae 
lourelia working through Wednesday ., December l.9 , 1956 and wit..h her pq contimling 
because of accumulated vacation 1'1me a.~d holidays throurn January 22, 1957. 
Motion CARRIED. 
President Rice reported t.hat he had lea1"'t'led by telephone from Miss Kourelis 
that the free balancee in the folloving funds of the As 5ociation were on July 1, 
1956 the follow-Lng 811\0UlltB: 
Activity Tax 1''wld ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. $(> ,164. 
Athletic Tax ~urd ••••••••••••••••.••••.•••• $6,297. 
Camp Tax Fund •••• ••• ••••••••• (A <l-::-.:.', ~i. t of $1,0$8}. 
He al th Tax fund ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;$2, 29 i.i.. 
President Rice then pro3ented a letter fro;n Ar, t.on Schwar?ML4eller, Chainnan 
of t.he Finance Agency, dated October 24, 1956 in which M.:-. Schverzmueller indicated 
that oza October 18, 1956 the Student, Congress am th~ .Ji'1.na.Doe Agency bad approYed a 
r&qw'!St from the Speech-Arts Boaro for an allocation of $315 f rom the cash 'balance 
in the A.ctiTity Ptlnd tor the purpose of rcplacfal8 and repairing certain difJ!'eete in 
the patch plugs o! the backstage lighting n;nitera in the coL1ege auditorium.. 0A 
11:)'?ION bJ' Dean Hol"ll, S!.CONDED by Dean Klopf, this request was approTed. Motion 
CARRIED. 
'lhe President then presented a letter dated October .30, 1956 f rom Hr. 
Schvar9111,eller, Oba.inn.an of the Finance .A.genc:.r, in llhich Student Congre8s re~sted 
$100 be eetabliehed as a suspense i tern for general administ.ration tA, oovsr the 
cc,st of the printing of the •New Student Week:r booklets which had been paid for 
by the Stwient Congre:,s but which were goine to be pai<i for by the State of Mew 
York. Mr. Lane reported that he had werked out an arrangement for Partner's 
Pnt88 to refund the $100 to the "General Admini stration" item o! Student. Congress's 
accounts in order to reiJnburae the Student Congress for tl'lia expendi t ure of last 
sumer; therefore, no action on the letter o.f October 2S, 19$6 was neceaea.r:r. 
h President next presented a letter dated November 2, 1956 f?'OPI Mr. 
SciNarsnmeller NqMl'\ing that the Board approve the :request for $200 from the 
Athletic Board ouh balance to ~ the Q119n,5es of the Croes Cou."ltry Tea11 to 
participie.te in th• •tional Col legiate Athletic Assoc i ation :invitational C:rosa 
Cowitry 11Nt to be )aeld in Lansing• Miohigan Novel'lbe r 24-27, 15':;6. It w.s M~"F.J) 
b7 Dr. 'l'r\leldl.l.e, ~ONOID by Mr. Lane, that this allocation bf, &i.iproved~ 
!~otion CARRJ:ro. 
I ·, 
.'·~ 
,~ 
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1be President then pre.ented a letter dated Ncwember 26, 19$6 tram Mr. 
Scbvar111mel.ler, Chairmn ot tbe Finance Agency, requesting ",Pl)?'OY&l for the 
following allooatiom llbich Md 'bNn approftd on :NoveJaber 1.5, 1956 by the Finance 
Apnc7 and St.lent. Congreas !or aidit1onal tlmi.t to be al.located .tran the .Acti"f'i ty 
Tu: tree balance for the !ol.l.Dlr1ng pa.I1>08981 
'l'o College Union Board. •••••••••• $ So for the purchase or toola and a JMll)er 
towl dispenser for the Art Workshop 
To t.be Muaio Board •••••••••••••• $750 to ecver travel experu,es .tor the College 
Choir 1957 trip to sing at Yarlow, poillts 
through Nev York St.ate 
To tM Publicatiom Board ••••••• $750 increase in allocation to the Yearbook, The 
Ellls, for improve11ents in art work and the 
addition of an index 
To tbe Speech-.lrte Board •••••••• $ 25 for initial expenses of the new]J"-!onned 
Radio and TeleTieion Ouild 
It vu MOVED by Dean Klopf, SECONDW by Dr. Truesdale, that these requeate 
be approwd. Motion CARRIED. 
Pre•ident Rice tben presented the request or the Finance Agency dated 
Noveaber 26, 19$6 !or allocations rroa the cash balance of the Athletic Board 
1'und. tor the follovi.ne it.mes 
$218.50 to suppl.-nt the Women•e Athletic Associat:i.on bu.dget for 
game equ:Spwnt 
$200.00 for baseball awards and banquet 
$104.oo tor basketball equ.ip,1errt 
$ 45.oo tor buketb&ll ecouti.ng 
$200.00 tor buketball meals and lodg:ing 
$200.00 tor freshllen basketball equiplllent 
$125.00 !o-r cross country equipllent 
~.qo tor junior varsity soccer transportation and meals 
$1, · .so• total 
It ... M09KD b7 Dr. Klopf, S1'£<Hl!:D by Dr. Truesdale tJ:13.t these allocations 
lie approved whioh beci \,Mn approved atter care.tul etudy by Finance AgeMy &zd by 
St.dent Congres•. Kot.ion CJ..RRmJ. 
!he Preaide.nt teen pre.ented the revised budget of the Cmnp Board and it 
.u MCRED b7 Dr, Tru.eN&la, SIDOHDED bJ Dean Horn tb&t th1e reTised bndget be 
8-R)roTed &rd that a CO'f¥1' of it be made a part of tbese minutes. Motion CARRID. 
; 
J 
t 
l 
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Mr. l.a.'111 then reported on. the cas.h control• ot the Food Ser'fice operation with 1'99.P"t to cuh regilltere. ~llovi.ng d.iscusaion a.rd upluatiOJ1, it_. MCNED by' Dtan Hom, S.S,ONDED b7 Dr. Truead.ale that 'Ule report of Mr. Lane be receiwcl am tiled u a part ot tbeee mimltea. Motion C.ARRIED. 
On MOTION duly KA.DF,. and SECOIIDE'D the meeting adjoa.med at 121,30 p.a. 
Respectfully s~, ,.,J ____ ~ 
._,..... 7 
Harvey M. Rice 
Preeident 
MEETING OF THE BOAP.lJ OF DIRECTORS OF THE 
FACULIT-STODIDIT ASSOCIATION, DC. 
The 9ktJ1 meeting of the Board of Dinictors of tho Faculty-S
tu.dent 
.Aasociation, ~. was call.5d to order at 11:20 a.m. in the
 Office of the 
Praeident o! the College on Tu,o~, l!cverobar 27, 1956. Pros
ent, in 
AYCliti.on to Pre3idant Rice, wre: DaaJ"'! Horn, Dr. Klo
pf', Nr. Lo.ne, and 
Dr. Truesdale. Absent: Lorraine Cartl:'...110, Secretary. 
It was MOVED by Dean Hom, S~OfflJED by Dr. True3dale t
hat a leave 
of absenee vi.th pay for Hies Anne Zierleyn be extended
 t.hrough December 31, 
1956 and leave without P&7 thereafter for such ti.."'l:l M ie n
ece:J~ary for her 
recovery and return to her poei tion. Motion C:A.illU.c"'D. 
It was MO\TE.D by Dean Klopf, S11::0NiJED by .Dr. T!-uesdale 
that Mrs. 
Marcia LaMorte be employe<l. through Deceir.ber 31, 1956 a
nd that I.ornine 
Cardillo be eli'tployed through December 20, 1S'S6 at tr.~
ir present salti.ries 
respectively. 
Preelrlent Rice present~Hi a reques-:. !rem the Finance A
gency dated 
Noveiuber 26, 1955 for approval of addi ttonc1.l .fund3 to the C
ollege Un.ion 
Boaro, the Music Bot1ro, the Publications BoA-rd, the Speech 
A~va Board, 
and the .A.thlatic Bo.u'd. Following discu~ion of t.h.e 
reque~t, it was HOVED 
by Dean Klopf, SE:::CIIDED by Dean Horn that the Trea:rurBr,
 Mr. Morton I.anG, 
report. to the Boa.rd lb, a;oount, of balances remaining 
in the Activity Fund 
e.nd the Athletic Fund btlyond tt..e encumberances irJCluded in t
he current 
year'e budg;et and that t.he President. report a clarifi
catio~ of the Athletic 
Bos.rd I s request &.'3 to vhether or not the funde which th
ey are requesting 
are f~ the .Athletic Funds or from the Student Acti
vity fuoo~. Motion 
C.AkRIKD. 
Meetings ~re agreed to for tile following tiE.es and d
ates: 
llrOO a.m. Friday, No-vell\bar 30 
11:JO a.::n.. Tuesday, Dec i~mber ll 
11:00 a.m. Tuesday, December JS 
On MOTION, duly MADE an:i SECotE~ the me{;ti1.1g adjou._"
"D,d at 11:Sv .... ;Jt. 
R.8s~c ~.;f'ul l.y sub'd., 
~~~-
H,.:.rvey H. Ri:::e 
President 
Jr-/ .. , --
State Univereity of New York 
College for Teachers 
Buffalo 22 
Faculty-Stu.dent Association 
Board of Directors 
October 29, 1956 
'lbe 93rd Dl8eting ot the raou.l1f"-S'tlldent Association Board o! 
Directors was o&lled to order at 9a01 p.m. on Monday, October 29, 19S6, 
in the Office ot the President. 'lbe llmlbers of the Board in attendance 
vere: President Rice, Dean Hom, Dean llop.t, Dr. T'nl.esda.le, and 
Lorraim Cardillo, Secretary. 
'l'hl minutes or the 92rl<l l'll!!leting of the Board were appro"ffd as read. 
It was HCJlED by Dean Horn, SECONDID b;r Dean Klopf, that the Board 
appron and authorime payment of $2,486.25 for the Student Identif'ication 
cuds from the caah bal&nce of the Corporation. The motion was CARRIED. 
It vu MOVID b,- Dean Klopf, SOOORIED by Dean Horn, that the Board 
appron a request trca Student Congrese for $189 .00 from cash balance to 
J)\tt'Chue a #I)itto• machine !?'OIi the .A.. B. Dick Co. The m.otion was 
CAR.RIED. 
It was MOiID b7 Dr. T~ sdale, SEXXlNDED by Dean Horn, that Mise 
Anne Zierleyn be granted a leave of absence with PB.7 from October 12 
through lioftllber 12, inclusive. The motion was CARRIED. 
It W&6 MO\'ED by Dean Klopf, SIEc&ll{D by Dr. Trllesdale, tba t the 
Board appron the appoint.ment of Mrs. Charles LaMorte at the salary of a 
,bea:f.Jm:l.ni Assiatant Dean of Students tor such time as Mias Zierle,n is 
ll'R1'. 1'be 110tion va11 ClRRn:D. 
On 110tion duJ.y- HO/ED and Sl!£<HJED, the Jll88ting vaa adjourned at 
10:00 p.11. 
R.espec~ aubmitted, 
~~ 
Lorraine Cardillo 
Secretary 
' 
1 
l 
J 
I 
I 
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.:"'tate U.:1..i. ·,~rsi ty of licw Tork 
CollP.ge for Teachers 
:?u:~fnlo 22 
Facult;r-Stwent Associa.tion 
Boe.rd of Directors 
October 4, 1956 
The 92nd mectir~ of the Fac;,:.lty-student Association 'i3oard of Directors was 
called to order at b:03 a.rn. on Tlnirsda~, , Oci..ooer h, 195f~ , b~- President Rice in the 
Office of the Presi.oent. All the nornbera of the Board iiere in attendance. Hr. 
Johnson attended the meet~ at t ::e invitati on of t )1e !}on.rd. The r~.inute::; of t :,c 
/ st mee ir.r; uere approved aa re :! d. 
FollO\r.'d\"; '..~iSC'.1ssion of t:1c .:; 1:.ii t of t ·ic Cor: ;oration1 s L~ts:_ne~s for t :1e 1?55-~6 
fiscal year by Al,1cn, Surdar.l, and Co., it was r.,ovc~ 1)y L:. Lane, seccncled by !Jean ><:orn, 
that the Board :1.1:t:10ri~c t:,c ~. t:4 ,crc'.1a.."l c•:: of .:f' .... r .. ,.k .::.s recorm,;e.::.dec. 1n t ::e a:.1(.it :in t:1e · 
amount of .,;40 ,511U.l42 bctl-1een t:1C~ ?oo<l Service J)t v i :: :'. .on oi' t :-.e Ccrporation aa::. t '..-ie F .S.!. 
Operationn }unds of the Corporaticn, .J.nd t:i.:i t ; .r. John s on is :1erecy autho1·L,ed to 
trans!er t :~ .:le accounts on :1i.::; books t f, rc,:.:..:;:1 jou.rna.J_ c:1tries. The [::otion was cn.rried. 
It was r.to7(c <2 b~r Dea.: . '.:orn, seco...-.:e~ ;)~ ' ;)r. Ecl~ert, :. ::at, ::r. Jo:'.ns on be instructed 
to gat:,cr t~et :or i nforr:::1tio1~ on •.) acl: o: t}ic .::cholx:-si·1i:Js ~nd .:'"'..mcL i:i t'.1e acco-.mtt 
o: t:ie Corporat:..on a..,d r~ ,ort to t : ,c Boorci o: f•ir~cto:~s ~T ·~_c l:. ::\,..:xi.s !·! aVe be0:1 
officiall:.- nufr,orizec: b/ t ' ic ~card aw1 ~;hie !"', ll._,.vc not b ec:1 au thcr:~z c, i b:: t :-w Doard 
in order t :1~t t iie :1eCL! s ;:;ar:·· ::, t,e ;)s r ia. · ,:,: t a.Le:, ~. o a 1..•t:10rizo V.,er, :'.L:-. l:0~,f :.:. :1. ·· · ~ic~l t'18 
recar;;; ;c1~at~.on~ i,1 t he :1:.:<i::. t. Tl1e rwV .. cJ, •.:12.s ca rried. 
It ~:as r10,r2J b~,. 1-:.r. l J~:e, ooco!L cr' ~:._.· :-;~. Ecl:crt, t ltP .. :. t r~c tre::.s11.rer o:.: the 
Corpcr~"tion i n~t.1·,!ct t ::.e : :a.;1ar,er o~ t :1f: .,r.oks t orc t o ~rn ·..; ·10 aece s sar/ s t. 0:::, :. o.t c,1ce; -~.o 
c ':1anee t :10 none of' t: ·.c ba."lk account at ~.- ,. : .arine 'l'n: st Cor,1;: .::..:w o ,~ · .. (;~-:.err. , ,oi: -:Cc r l~ 
r3idwel1 Office frcm "College Co-op ,:: r.?. . ivo . uokst11ro'' to 11 ?:icLilt:·-St·.:..dent Asscci ::.t:5.on 
of t :ie State ,:nivcrsit:· CollE\_:e f er 1'e~1che::- ~; ,'..t B-:.i...'.'/ n.lo, Inc. 2ol2.c -:;0 Bool: s .. : ore 11 , a.nd 
to ch.c,..:-i. ;c t ·.c nai .e oft: e acc n :.nt., '1Uew Ye r .· 0"tu.t,e Co-op ::=an.l -i n[; ~,crvicc n t c 1tFttc·_:1-1 .y 
Student Assoc~ation of t:.ie State ~nivers:5 t:- C:ollegc !'or 'i\ ;:i.c l·:ors .:.t :3uL'fal (, , Inc., 
Banking Servic (;." The 1:J:Jti 0n was co.rri·:d. 
!t \!as nwed b;' Dean Hom, secon: . .:ed ::;!' ~Jean IQopf, t :.:tt the ·.rr e :1surer .:._.nstruct 
the Bool..storC! Lt".L.'1J.Ger t i1at in changinr t :~n i., : okstore ac col1..:1t, a :· :1reviou::; J. ., __ ,_ti'10rbod, 
prov·.is:i.on lw r. :adc that ci1ecks drc:>.~m on t :-. ..:, lk ol:store .:iccount be ~:ien~d b:.- :,:1e Bco!rntore 
Han.ager, or tm Assist.:mt Sool tore La.'13.,; ~r, ai ,d one r.:.enber of the :3oa.rd c .. · Dir8ctcrs 
of the Cor_:)orat ~.on. T':1e me d ( ,ra.s carried. 
It ~-,1. :.:. nov~d b:· Dr. Ecl:c rt ::;eco11£led by }Ir. Lan:J , t hat ~'.r. ,ici.n !X: n tc :'..;rntructed 
t.o giit0 t.>c Doar,.l a r o 0rt "-~ so> ;- as pract:taable niter t i·:e '.'.Lrst of oac;, : ,o·,.-:. :1 0 1· 
the weekly to t-als oi c a c c>:' t :1"! .: ve c"' s:·, resi sters i ,i t ::c ?ooc.'. . .3er\Ti Ct!. (. _ )erations and 
the overat;c nnd shorto.1::c -Llw.t e a. J re~~is t er ::;'.-ows eac:: -..;et>k . Tl:e : :cticn · .. ·1s carri ed. 
It :: a.:.; roved by Doa) , '.orr .. , 
Ccrporatic-:1 write to hr.,. Fett 
books .:·ia.vc been sold anrl lnqui 
The moticn ua::; ca:T:lod. 
..;ecc, nded. b:,· !-~r. Lane, t '. ~ t -~.,,c Pres::_c.ent C·.L· t he 
:. :,~'.l outlini.nt:: the di.:fere"1ccs in pr ::..ces a t 1hic:.1 
~ oi' t ile reasonn ·,r:,~.- ~, n a rcr l~..- frc!·J ~i-s. Fottenr~:--, . 
It. uc.:.: ::,o,-erl lJy J:r lkkert, sccc n:ie<.! o~, Hr. Lane , t h;.,.~ t"lc 1'"'..il i.~ .:-- t:i. on.:; Eoa r c. 
~ t\'l~b'1 f O'l.' a.l'. tlloc::.:iM, 01 ::11s 00 f'r c::l the :~t\i.d.e:Tc, ~\c+. 2·-;-~"t:i 'i.~:: C,:.:-.:. : a1.ance t , G 
• 'I!\.:. , "b-· r:r 2 >- J r r.' <-) ·"or .;:··t· · ·r',.., .......... -!-.-, .. ,. t ._-,,,r( ... ,r:, l~e-, ll.o.)pr~-.-.;ed by l, ,C C'J.!",~ lC:e • .,r;cncy 'J!1 CC .._,il · ' I - .:;HJ .J. ,. ,JL.', .• ,.~;,v;;;, •,v ,· v "''""' ~ -- ~· .v 
Tcrt Jtate 1'oa.chP-r::i ~'.0 L ··.,e PubL.c , tions Conferc:nce n+, Ii'rr.!::l.on:.:~., October h, ~, , .q_.Ki. S, 
bP. ap:::, rovod. Tn.e r~otion was car:-i ~ '\. 
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Doa..""ri ~,:r Jirector8 
92n< J. ~tu-.g Pu,:f ~:. 
It was !"':ovecl by ~ean l.lopf, s0c011,_: ed. l::;;- Dr. ::::Cl "rt, that. tlle JJo.:ird instruct .i.r. 
Johnsm to :)lace the ili.ance f'ror~ tii-.~ June 195C Gd·.,c(l.tion ·. Jor}:s':1op in 't · tc "Entertainr.·,ent 
of CoD cc;e .'iuests" f'uncl. T:in r.101. ' on ,,ae car:r:.c-1. 
It ,1as noved b~· .!Je,'.lli ::orn, ::.ecc.m.ed b:; Lr. L~1e:, t~-:at rr. Ltl~iovica tc, notified 
by tho Tre&.surer tr.at i1c ca:·: 1,,31:; a..-ranger ents t~ :.t'., t :1c Feed Serr.tees l:a:"k'. '.- 8!', 
hr. Ca:_11..qr1ela, !or coffee, tea, ..i.;id COl)l:ics a;,d ;.ecc~sa~,r ,·.elr· to be )rcvic.o,; i.'1 the 
l·).1sic R.oor., of t::e College l ;;-0. on at a sun up t0 2::,.00 for tlI.C Tea t0 be ~·; ive:i by t.hc 
Cor . .m.i.ttee fur tho Re~r.:.sio:.1 o . ~·'oni D to col.:..e -:-,! " · :-;erv.l.sors ai ,d s·:.rern.s~-:i..: .. teac:.1.ers. 
The .mot.ion ,~J carried. 
It vas r.1oved 'u~- Lr. L.-·1.n.>, secu'l.led 1~~-" Dea:-. Klopf) that 1:r. Jo:1:'.son be a'.: ~::c2•jzcd 
to set 1.;.r, .1 Gu.5!:·ension accc.'J.nt t o :.if : 'J.Set: ... ·or ,~-.-:? 1~ ·.lrJose of :'civanc:i.J'..~' ;:;;c,:~',. ~i:1en 
needed i°i-1 mer~:'encics to ru .plo~ree s 0f t >.c.. Colli...1 ,..~e. - ri'l1e r.ioticr1 ~.:as ca;'?")_ed. ~ 
.,.I -. P 
-~<...- ~---C..-"- <.... >-"" · -
I"-r:r-ain.P ~ardillo, ::.:ncrctar.r 
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Faculty-Student Association 
Board o£ Directors 
June 25, 1956 
The 88th meeting n5 called to order in the Office o! the Pre8ident by President 
Rice at 1100 p.a. on Monday, June 2S, 1956. ill the members o! the Board were 
present, and Mr. Cannamela and Mr. Job.naon were present at the invitation of the Board. 
In addition, tbe following corporations were present and represented by the 
penon indicated: A.ut.aut.ic Canteen Co., Mr. Clement; A.utaaatic Coffee Service, Mr. 
llorriaion; .lui.-Olu.tic Equipnent Corp., Mr. F. Bradle7J Buf'talo A.utaaatic IDc., Mr. 
PuNDJ the Dairy Leacue ){ilk Co., Mr. Phillipa; Empire Smokes, Inc., Kr. lusubonki; 
Rittling Dispenser• Inc., Kr. Kelly; .Art'• Vending Jf.achinea, Kr. Cbriatenaon • 
.Uter a general statement to a.11 ot the vending aachine operators by President 
Rice, each ot th-. waa 1nterv181'9d in alphabetical order by the Board in order that 
he might anner questiona concerning the proposal aublaitted by him and in order that 
he llight. point out additional intormation which he t'elt would be o! value to the 
Board in waking it. decision. 
Mr. Johrwon supplied the Boa.rd with the following aumnary of the canmiasiona 
which the Faculty-Student Association could make on the Tarious machines under the 
propoaale !rc:a eacn o! the machine operators: 
Aut.caatic Cant.Mn 
Co.-Cl ... nt 
Aut.caatic CoCt• 
S.rn.~r.r-1.eion 
.lute.tic Squii:-nt, 
Corp.-1. Bradley 
httal.o A.ut.aN.tic 
IDc.---11.. Paaen 
Tbe DairT i.ac-
lf:l.lk Co.--Pb1Jl1pa 
ut•a Vending llach-
1m Chrh1ielwtca 
Cott•• 
lot 
25% 
20% 
SUIOfJJlI OF CCINISSIClffi 
10% 
10% 
10% 
Cigarette Sott 
Machine Drink 
20% 
6% 20% 
1~ pk. 
10% 
2¢ pk. 
Ice Cream ! Pint Cookie 
Machine Milk Machine 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
5% 
10% 
10% 
~per 
unit 
5% 
10% 
5% 
10% 
-- ~ _,,,.,,,,._.. A c:r:t d $ •' "- .,-::nn ____ ..;>.-wi.ir..--.-iN•iliill.ii. IILll'-.it1IIIIAN•M£I._IJ3i.:x~'.t. ... 
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loll.awing d1.aCU8sion, it wu moved by llr. Lane, seconded by Dean Klopf that 
t.he Fa ult;r-Student A•sociation authorize Buffalo .iutomatic Inc. through llr • .!. 
Puaen to imtall their u.chi • in the .ldJl1n1etration Building Cafeteria for the 
S'lllllMt r •• • ion .. 
Q:i mo ion duly made and seconded, the meeting adjourned at J:45 P••• 
·- ~~ ·•\\ ···~j ., 
ully autmitt~d, . 
~~ d...c~ 
Cardillo, Secretary 
F.S.1. Board ot Dincton 
... 
Sta tc Uni ·:ersit,:· oi' '1'.:tii lork 
C olJ. ·:E~C f (JJ'.· Teuch0rs 
t·H. fnl,) 22 
Ii'acul t~·-s i:, .dt!'1t i,ssoc' atio!l 
Board of D..:.rect.orz 
Juno 6, 19::;6 
The 86t:1 meotinz; of tl1s Eo:.t:t\ .. '. of Dirt'ctors of tl:e Faculty-Studc .. 1t J.s~ociatioa 
of t.he Sk.'~e Uni. n~rsi t:· of i~€W Yo:t'.• Gollc~e .i.'or 'l'eac;;.ers vw.s called to O.!'cer a~. 
10:40 a.rr1. on .. ed.n:i..,day, Ju.1e 6, 19:>b, by !resicent ,larva;:,: ::.'. . ~ice in t.le Office 
of the :)resident. .:cr:i't.,"3rs present ,:-<?re ?"e~ichmt .dee, Dean !lo::.·1\, l,ea,1 Klopf, 
Dr. Eckert, and :.r. k't.ne. 
The mr.'1t.es of the 85th :neetin£ v,cre approved as re,Jd. 
A r;10·;;::.on ">,i:1S ::.rnde l:~· D::ian horn and secon<lcd t:r Dr. Zckert fo ·~t a s c..:1tem0~t 
or s;,nriath:,,- ettl conuolo:ucv le sent to t.1•s. Fette:.·~an u;>on the occanion of hBr . 
hmtn::1d' o death. ·ihc J:10tion y,as c:irdecl. 
?r<:isidant ltlcc advlsed the Board co1•cerni::ie the purch~sc o.f the ashaw 
Eei.1or:i.cl Trees". Ee has been advis~d th,:-.t such tr~es si10:1.l.d co µurca1a{:.-:d in t'.'n 
fall season, ar~<l w-e ant:tcip-te f0llc.w:in1~ tl1ro.1c;1 on this proJect ;!t tni:, t:i;.1e. 
::r. I a.no r~::.;o d-ed that. one share of ;J r.z 'f co:n ,0:-1 stock ha;:; t..r.e:1 p1.'.r0 ·,a3ed. 
A ooi;ion wa~ nade b~r Dean Klopf a .d second8d by ::r. Lane t'.:1: . t; ·i;;2e follo,;in:; 
allocatio~s o: iJnds be U?0 roved ~s indic~ted: 
1, .Allocation of funds to Li·J.sic Board fro:n L'.:1sic Board's line i t-r:"'1 of 
i:nco.:ie: 
a) Pa!'ty: At Ca:: ,ell a c:1oir 
~) Part;:,:: Instr .. :::entfl.l Gro•.1.PS 
c) Or~;n izn.tion ... ox ( Colle_,e· Union 
Corr:tdor) 
Total 
t: ;;c.oo 
100.00 
,.co 
) 1s;;.oo 
2. Addi tio:1al allocations or Athletic f,mds, suc:1 fu."'lds t o be Y1i thd.:·mm 
fro:.1 lL!.J i ten ·2} (Lio:iey recel ved fro,:; basketb:::.11 pro~ra.., ftdvcri-.i.$e-
'lents): 
a) Towel service j li00.00 
b) z.'unds to te usod to se;1d :.Ir. 112..rry 
Katzma.1 to a coaches I clinic in C:1icego 100.00 
Total 
) . Additional allocation o.f f1..:.nds to the 'Iusic Board 
to cover the in.::rc;ised C•Jst o_ .. t:1:rce humidifivrs 
a.cove t.r.e amo·u1t tu.d:eted: 
:· 500.00 
f 
l 
.. 
. 
'~ · I ... .. 
,., 
:;. .. . 
...: 
• ;.., i, 
'--·) ,,! 
~>,,qA••., 
q .... ,,·--
. :tr:~"; • .:. ~ t,,) ;\) ·t .. ! r ..:~ ,..:·~ !) ., ., .-v . 
• ~.,1 .1, ... ;,1.,! 
~ ·: .. c·:~ ,. !_.,._;1~·r:a 1 ~' 1./Y_ ...... ~:(:1~ ... ~:rs 1 \:~{:;, !>.l~::.~ .;'1\r:~::·}---
~~t., ,,;t~;; .:../> 1J: :./J ... .r!·r-'t.:.t'(!n:1~,~~ n.ti:l :~\4:::1"'¥ 
p-or.<..,·-~.,\t::; { tt, :~r ... :,/1-.:r.; ; ... j:r,~~y~f ~t..::D :1:.t~ch~ ;.> 
:urt.rt;;.:_t~:10t:1 a~, 1_;:·"-.1.:-:-!!--i}.:) 
f;i1:1 1 .. l.1::;, ;~;;J.J.t frtc,-1 1.1!:.1..) :t1..-~i~ i.,!}tt~1-.. ;~:~J\1lo 
:~/'l"~ .:t1t) 91 :,{) 1.:t·,,o .:.t~~ c:: ~-\riiat-t:'i~'~t !."t~~ 
l~:.$1'"!.! ~>- er: '.."1; -:1:~-: !\,;;t(,:,;:_,} :, . t.tl::1 t~t\J;!~',S, . 
:/ •.) f..r'..·~~i.~ lr::;,.;r::·:,-t; ~··u1·~;·:ytJ1.3 
z~'\ov t.i ... ~,,..ril ~~,:!)·";;L-
b) 
tilJ.o.:.:J_:.;_r"!~-= !J~-- : t:\lotio 
, . .'.:.-il1.,r1 ;..:c. . .,.;?i:,.t'J t ;; Un4J ,.,=\ .... -, 
?~~·:c"i :.tllo~"~ ·to t!;e t.t~lot.ie t~J~~d 
b;; ~<1~ !'-~1~:6'' 
'l ..C:1!\1:- to~~.i 
t) /: -t\.~f!c~.-:c · ~~~:;::~.1 1 :-:·crri ;\;1v-e~t.ii:1!.n~-; 1.-o·· -----.--~ ............... .-..-:-, __ 
d) 
/G: r·&•jr:.!(1.;.. iti c :Y!ti r · to ::i:n<i 11 J~l.:;J/!t$ 
t.:, _7 ~-·.:.;,.-:1.;..,a' .. + \.;:i : ... ~crtll·.)~~:~;;::o. 
GctJ lr·~,D nr.-. .. orl .·· ~:\~t: !:1,4Cr:.i ;~·11.!.o:1 ~~rr· ..... i~>-
~......... --~>.,......._.~~~-- .• 
:c.t•;)t, ~·~1 (;.: .. ~~ilc·;i~ ·· 1~~;!.i,r,-~dor .. v t~~ e :1119le--
;:.,sr1!r t·:J:Cci:.1 ~·01• .:. ·!.!~:~ ; lLJ.,J OJ: r ~ .. ;U!l*fj 
~.:2l:S..-:~c .. :~: .i~~.~ .. :~ '~~~ .iJ.~.ll , !'·l}G;l~·} to 
;'·1.:~:.:~-- ~ ... ':; :,fo cf,·•,:~\l" .... ~~ !-~¢>,.:~~1~ O.!.~ iCollc·:;tcz 
c ~~Ji_r_~~-1,~r t:t"t .. ·f; .... rl"" i -tt~:"., !~tr:'(:- rJC¢0::"\\ .. ) .. r!' 
't:"'\_-f.ti~ •.. )-:;I 1.'t"'.1' •.. "'~:J: .. , .. ,, .. ~ ... t ;,e,, .... ;..:..;,,.. •• i. {!~ )!"\- r~ .. , ~1.f": ) .J - .. ~ - \,;_, 1-.....,"".\ 1 .. v-~ ..... •-111 -s •~·J '"~ \..J- ,-~ ""J 
'l")·~ h""" 
'"" •.•. ,j 2;:c,. ~.d 
~--"""' 
~ J,7:;.(~,:. 
-
Th~ notion vaa_ carrit»d. Tho abcms &llo~tions have been approved by the Finance 
Agency. 
3 
,,,____... .l DOtion ·trU m.ado by l)N.n Horn and mtfi seconded by Dr. Eckert th.at Dr. John 
.--..., 
Urti&n' a lctt.r ot Uarch l3, 19$6, concerning r&al eut&te. tax.es on the Coll egei Cup 
b8 ~ ?M end filoo. Tlw motion ns c arriod.. 
J. aotial ms rM\d.a by Dr. Iffert. a.Ji:r! §ocond&d by Dean Horn tl't..At th't Col10ge 
Cmp 19S6-57 -~  pa)'C3'At o! $2000 be daf 0rred by ona yaar in order that tru,7 
cuey on tae,ir ~am of iAlpro~ nta at th.9 College Camp. The motion '\1as es.rried. 
J. =,tion ~ made by Dean llop! and socODded by Mr. Lt.ne that the proposal f~ 
tha use ct t..~ ilice Osgood Hamil t-on and th0 Hube Coyer loan funds be approved. The 
motion ffilB o.arrl.~ • 
.l lWtiOii n_:3 &ad.a by Mr. Lane and 'IBe second&d by Dean llopf that the February 
29 cam.uni.cation from El..@.i.ne Kourelis 0~ rlzing the incom@ and oxpenses tram. tho 
baal«iitb:ul progi""m:.U ho l"IPJOei ved and !iloo.. The notion nn carried. 
J. mot.~ ~ md9 te," Daa.n Kl.op! and seconded by Mr. L&ne that the College 
8tudrfflt A~ution budget~ 1956-57 u presented b)'" tho mimeographed form traa 
Gail S~~o:n., Tre&Buru &l.Ild Ch.airmm1 oI the F--,-l'.UlnCe .lgency, be approved. 'l'he 
motion was OU'rl.a.. · 
.l motion 1T&JI JMdio 'r.:r,- Dean Horn and. ~onood by Dr. Eckert that the Stud$nt 
Health Seniee budget bJt approl'Od in prineipla_ with the reque~t th.at ari ~tic.u 
error11 't:e oorneted and t.M.t a !~r de.i'inition of psych:1.Atric consult.a.ti.on b3 
l"Gpp.l1cd to tbs Board. T'M motion TIU! carri~ • 
.l ranilZ!l ft8 ado by Dean Horn &.nd. .seconded by Dean llcpf that .AJMn-Surdam &. 
~ prepare QJl audit for tho 1955-56 fiscal year o! tho AJsaociation 1n &econl!lnec 
wit.a~ that ldll be giT&n to t.bem by the tN4.L'ttlr&r of the .u.ocit1.ticm, 
1a1 L.IM. !be moilon nJJ CUTicrtd • . 
'Dlo iDard et D:.I.N,oten vUl DMt ffl liond.ay a.ttemoen, ~ 11, at. 2:.30 p.-• .,, 
l'red6mt lice ~ tho JaeOt.illg adjmlI'J»d a. t l 2 i JO p.a. 
icspqAt.tull;' euhm.ttM, 
.,--······ .... 
-.;..... . .--a . 
,·., , ;)--c.'A_.<..~,<.,·-.<...-t°~ ,' c.i_..-( ~~ 
Lcrniias Cardillo, Secntuy 
F • 8 • .l. Boe.rd o:! DiNIO ion 
- ·-·-. --. ._., .... -.. .. .. ~---. -- ., .. r-··- . .,. .... 
---·- :. ~· :,,._·· 
....... "'Iii,----&."'"'· ... ~~- .. ,,..., - ,,, -· .. : i.:J. 
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Faculty-Student .£.saociation 
Bo"1"d ot Directors 
The 8$th me.ting of the Board of M.rectors o! the Facult,. ... Student Assooiation ot the State Univeraity al Nw Yark Colle&e !or Teachers wu called to orde:r at )t35 p.m.. in the Office of tlw l,esident on t.'la a.!'te:rnoon at February 15, 1956., by '1-.. ident lllir"ny" M. Rioe. Mlllllbei in att.ndance were President Rice, Dean Horn, Dean Klopf, tr. lxkert, and Mr. Lane. r,ana Kathryn Harries was present at the Board's ilrritation. 
The minutes of the 84th meeti.Di were approved s.s read. 
President Rice declared nom1.n.atioll3 open far the position of Secretary o! the Board of Uirectare. DN.1i Klopf nominated Miss Lorraine Cardillo fer the poa1tioo. A -,tic,n was made by Dean Horn and seo<Xlded by Hr. Lane that tho nomination. be cloaed a.."'ld tr.at tM ~esident cast one vote in !avar of Miss Csrdille. The motion ,-a.s carried. 
A motion was made by Dean Klopf aD.1 seconded by Dean Horn that bids be obtai.Ded far the supplp.ng of trees six i.Dchee in dia'lleter or luier t.ha.t are to be kDo,1111 u the "Shaw Memorial. Trees" and that such of the Shaw 1'!81110rial 1\md aa can be spent !or t.hoM purposes be expended. I".otion was carried. 
l motion wa5 made by Dean Horn and seoended by Dr. &:kert that the scrip certU'icat.e be used for th~ purchase of M & T common stock :,i.nd that it be supple-aented with sufficient na1ey to make tte p~eba.se of 0ne shnre of commcn 3t.odc. M::>tion Wc\6 carried. Mi-. Lane will im'estigate the prer:ent coet of M & ·r common a tock.. 
Dean Kl.opt Jll)Tild and Dean Horn 5econded the approval at the following allocationa ot stud91t funds, -.ounting to '800.00s 
$200.00 to Student Congress for t;h. purpose of hiring & part-time !tudent eecretary for the College Publicity Officer., Ml'. Allen Sax:toof 
$1(1).IO to the Pul:>11.c: a ti oM Boc-d to ce uaed to i;rint a c ovv !• •n. LaaTes•, the li ter&:7 magad..tl8f 
~.oo to the .ltrJ.etic Board !er the purpon ot eetabliBhing ·• buebtll team. The m>tic,n waa oarriedf 
A mot4.an waa made by Mr. Lane and ••Clded by Dnn Horn that the t ol.lowi.Di addiU-al alJooat.icaa of atudant !'tmde bo approveds 
$22S.oo to the Colltp Omo.11 h.ard to be uaed tar the purchaae ot rinra tar the Uniot.1 ($15( .();) and for the pu.rchue o£ a pcrrt.able reoord ;:,~ ( t7S. 1 • 
{;. · ;ovor ··he additio·\aJ. 
Jr, tr t. . ~ r· ;• • 
·, 
,., 
.. 2-
$296.50 to the Speech-Art, Board for the purchase ot a apot-
l.ight for the kl<litoriwn. 
~.oo to the Finoee Agency for adm1n1strative funa.z. 
$1.00.00 to the Athletic Board to cover costs of the "Buffalo 
State Indoor Relqa" aponaored by the Board. 
The first four itema, amountini to ;871 • .50, are to be 'Uken from tr.e ca.sh b
alance 
of the Blanket Tax fund!,, &nd the Athletic Boro-d allocation is to be
 taken trom 
the Athletic Tax fwid. The motion wu carried. 
It was m:)Ted by Dean Klopf and seconded by Lean Horn that the expeoditure 
tar 
eix strings ot lights, not to exceed t55.00, be approved for the decoration of 
the Christmas trees. The motion was carried. 
President Rice declered the meet~ adjourned at 4:55 p.m. 
Resp~ctfully submitted, 
- · - .. -o . .,, 
... ·_ ~~-,._, , (.... ~- c;;._~C.-<1 
c !.orraina Cardillo 
Secret.ary 
.. 
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FACUL'I'Y-S':·unmrr A2Sr,CIA'l'IOl: OF STA't'E UNIVEJtSITY 
COLLEGE FOR TELCEEFI.S P5' BU.F'FALO, L·JC. 
'The 82nd meeting 01' th9 B:)Rl'd of D-J.rectcTe of the Fac'.1lty-St11dent Assoei~tion 
of the fo3w York State CollE:ge for 'TeaehJrs.., :;r.r:. ,,as ca.lled to ordez: in t:1e Office 
of th~, P1·esider:c of the College at 11:J.O A.1r., Octe;ber Jl., 1955 by Pres:Ld0'Tt 
Ha!"":ey H. Ricr~ wl th t.he f ollo·dng m~r1bers in c:.ttendance: Dr. Er. kert, Dean Horn, 
Dean K:l.opf, :Ir. k.ne. ;; 
~_,,-f'L ~/"\..---'----
.The mi.mites of the 80th and the 8l2t r,£(..~ings 'tmre re::-d and approvr.d. 
On NGTIOI! by Der..n Klopf t SECCi,D.KiJ by tean Ho:1 n and CL'.VilIED the 
c.;iprovcd Sum.'1:.-er .Session budg3t "<,as a::-:,:?.nded so t1.s t.c pr~vide fo:r the 
$3~9. 75' in f\m:1.s of t'.vi Sw"'-;;e:~ Seos:to'/, Activi.t::l.es Fu.r1d in excess of' 
estimat~:d inco:-r-~ of $2,000 as folio<·.::: 
Adr,rl.nist:-a:t,ion Exnense. e •••••• • $ 
Social L~pens-i:'! ••• ........... :"~ ...... . 
259. 75 -' 
50.00 . 
p1~evicusl:r 
expenditure 
the ortg:Lnt.l 
... 
or 
· On xc:·rclr by De:1n Horn, S3:CO!m:I.D by Dr. F.<:kert -c,nd VC/fEIJ tto. Beard e.p;,:;r.c7od 
the expenditure of rwt t.o ex,;eed -~10~00 for t.aa and cookie.s ~uri~)lfod to the Forziz;.i 
Visi tor3 la!ho w·!!re er.te:::·t,aincd on tha cm:-;pus e,n o;.;tober 25, 195~(. 
On HOTIO:; by Dr. Eckert, SECONDED by Hr. Lan~, it was vcirrw to approve the 
'- Fin.?.ncis.l Agency requ%t for the e:n,_Dl,Jyment of 1'!r. Ri..1dy Perge_r as Soc~cer Co.?r·h fvr 
the 195S season from the Athletic Board allocation .of StudEmt. At:rJ.etic Tax F'uDds 
nt a s~1a.ry of N:00. 
Ott :roT:c~r by De:1!'! Ho;; n!' SCCO:-JDED o:" D1·. !\l.:;pf., it ~raz vc,rzD t.o 1:ef€:r ~be 
salary incre~ses recom:-:cnced by the c .... :.,..1,-d .. tt.r.:B to ~·fr* Can1:aneb. 1d:t:.1-i: th~ req".~st 
.th::tt he r.::port to the f:(Jard what effect t,1:e propo:::ed increases --;.,;-ov. ... c. have on his 
Food Services budg8t and opereticn~ 
It ;...-us }!OVED by Dean Klopf, SECONDED by Dean Horn and VOTED that the Board 
approve s.. $alary incresEnt in the sum of $256 ratrce.cti.ve to Ju.J.y 1., 1955 for 
Mr. Can:P.a."teJ.a an::. th"'t h-e be inf o:;.?.;ed of this and that the Bo:ird ·ri11 consicicr 
further adjustment if state salaries arc_ adjusted up-war for 1956-1957 e 
On MaI'ION duly SECCNDSD an:i VOTE.') the B-;)ard adjourned at 12:10 P.1'!. 
F.!CULT"f-STUDENT ASSOCIATION OF STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLUmE FOR TEA.CHJilllS AT BUFFALO, INC. 
YL"1.n:r".es o! th~ Slat meeting of the newly-elected Faculty-Student 
~~oi:::ia tion Board of Directore held in the office of Dr. H&rT9J' 
llL R::',>0$ on October 24, 195.5, f'ollowi~ adj oununent or the Annual 
~~:tng of the Amsociation, called for the purpose o.f electing 
n~ officers ,of the Association. 
~¢t5c?Jg called to ordsr at 9:10 P.M. Members present vere: 
~zident Ralph Horn, Vice-President Gordon Klopf, Dr. HarT9Y 
M~ R.ic~, Dr. Theodore Eckert, Mr. Morton Lane. 
Dr. U.opf' JIJITED, Dr. Eckert SECONDED the election of Dr. Rice 
u l?1:-e•id.8ht of the Association. CARRIED. 
Dr. 1kik:ert MOVED, Dr. Hom SEOONDED the election of Mr. I&ue u 
~rer. CARRI!:D. 
Dr. riorn l«NED, Mr. Lan. SEOONDED that the meeting be adjoumed. 
Mo~~'lnc adjourned at 9:20 P.M. 
Respectrul..17 subllitted, 
~~~~ 
Morton R. I.ne 
Secretary-, pro tem • 
. -
¢ 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the 80th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of Directors 
held August 22, 1955 in Dean Horn's office. 
The meeting was cal.led to order by the President at 2:10 P.M. Members present 
were: President Horn, Vice-President Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, and Dr. Rice. Mr. Lane 
and Mr. Johnson were present at the Board's invitation. 
Dr. Rice nx,ved to postpone consideration of the minutes of the 79th meeting. 
Dr. Klopf seconded; motion c&?Tied. 
Dr. Horn reported a communication from Mr. Cannamela which stated a need for 
increased office space in the College Union Food Service department and which 
suggested that extensive remodeling is needed in the Administration Building Cafeteria. 
Dr. Rice will work with Mr. Cannamela in planning for these improvements. 
The Board discussed the financial report of the Faculty-Student Association for 
the fiscal year 1954-55. The division titled College Union was changed to Student 
Services. 
Dr. Rice moved that Mr. Johnson be requested to set up a Reserve Fund account 
and that he notify the Board which unencumbered ba.1.ances can be p!aced therein. 
Dr. Rodney seconded; motion carried. 
Dr. Klopf moved that Mr. Johnson and Dr. Rodney prepare a financial report for 
the annual meeting of the Corporation. Dr. Rice seconded; motion carried. 
The Board agreed that a part of the cash balance of the total F.S.A. operation 
be placed in a savings account in a local bank. 
On mtion of Dr. Klopf and seconded by Dr. Rodney, Mr. Johnson was authorized 
to purchase a Clary computing machine for the F.S.A. Business Office at a cost of 
$342.00. 
Dr. K.lopf nx,ved that the Board authorize Dr. Rodney to expend up to $50.00 for 
!edgers for use of organizations governed by the Finance Agency of Student Congress. 
The expenditures of $342.oo and $50.00 are to be a part of the F.S.A. Operations 
budget. 
The meeting adjourned at 3:54 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C~-r-02~ 
Cecil T. Rodney _ r(--
Secretary, pro tea 
D 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE FOR TF.ACHmS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the 79th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of Directors held 
August 15, 1955 in Dean Horn's office. 
The meeting w.s called to order by the President at 1:40 P.M. Members present 
were President Horn, Vice-President Klo f T easurer Rodney, and Dr. Rice. Dr. Callan 
was absent. Mr. Morton Lane and Mr. Robert Johnson were present at the Board's 
invitation. ,______. 
Dr. Rice moved that the minutes of the 78th meeting of the Board be approved as 
distributed. Dr. Klopf seconded; motion carried. 
Dr. Klopf reported for the salary committee of the Board. The report gave the 
results of a questionnaire sent to the other ten State University Teachers Colleges. 
The questionnaire requested the following: salaries of the manager and other staff 
members of their food service department, comments on the professional preparation 
of staff, and the person or persons responsible for development of food service policy. 
Discussion of the College Union and Residence Ha.Lls Budget was the next order of 
business. Dr. Rice moved that the Board approve these items in the Union and Residence 
Halls Budget: 
$8,940.40 for Personal Services 
50.00 for Travel 
1.5.00 for Fuel 
and that $3,L3J.OO (which is the balance of this budget) be made available as a 
contigency fund, expendable only by future action of the Board. Dr. Klopf seconded; 
motion carried. 
The Board then considered the revised Bookstore Budget. Dr. Horn reported the 
results of his conference with Mrs. Fetterman and Mrs. Ferro which was concerned with 
salaries and duties of Bookstore emp.loyees and with the bookkeeping policy and pro-
cedure of this division. 
• 
Dr. Horn moved that the hourly pay rate for Alice Weikal be $1.50. Dr. Klopf' 
seconded; motion carried. 
On suggestion of Dr. Rice, the Board agreed to schedule monthly meetings with the 
Food Services and Bookstore managers. 
Mr. Johnson requested that the Board purchase an additional computing ma.chine 
for the F.S.A. Office. No action taken. 
The meeting adjourned at 4:16 P.M. to meet at 2:00 P.M. August 22, 195.5. 
Respectfully submitted, 
c!~T02~ 
Cecil T. Rodney ~ 
Secretary, pro tem 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF N~ YORK 
COU.EGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the 78th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of Directors 
held July 22, 1955 in Dean Horn's office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 1:30 P.M. Members present 
were: President Horn, Vice-President Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, Dr. Rice, and 
Dr. Callan. Mr. Lane was present at the Board's invitation. 
The minutes of the 77th meeting were distributed. 
Dr. Rice 100ved, Dr. Callan seconded, that the minutes for meetings 71 through 
77 be approved as distributed. Motion carried. 
Dr. Horn reported that Mr. Robert Johnson had accepted the position of supervising 
accountant of the Faculty-Student Association to start August 1, 1955. 
Dr. Klopf moved, Dr. Rodney seconded, to start Mr. Johnson's salary as ot 
August l, 1955. Motion carried. 
Dr. Rice moved, Dr. Callan seconded, to accept Mr. Clarence Brawn's resignation 
as of August 1, 1955 and that he be paid for the first five working days of September 
1955 to compensate tor the five days which he has agreed to work after August 1, 1955. 
Motion carried. 
The Board discussed the Union and Residence Halls Operation Budget for the fiscal 
year 1955-56. The item or $625.00 for drapes for the Music Room was deleted. 
Dr. Klopf moved, Dr. Rodney seconded, that the employment of an Inf'ormation Desk 
Receptionist in the College Union be continued at a yearly salary of $2180.40 as 
requested in this budget. Motion carried. 
Dr. Callan moved, Dr. Rice seconded, that the low bidder on the combined jobs for 
the Music Room kitchenette and Union apartment kitchenette be awarded the contract for 
both jobs. Motion carried. 
Dr. Rice moved that an expenditure ot $523 be authorized, in addition to money 
voted previously, for the completion of the Union apartment kitchenette. Dr. Callan 
seconded. Motion carried. 
The Board postponed further consideration of the Union and Residence Halls Budget 
until Miss Harries submits additional explanations of budget items. 
The Treasurer was directed to inform Mr. Cannamela that he is to include in his 
1955-56 budget the amount needed, in addition to the previous allocation of $1100.00 
to complete the Food Service shower and Music Room kitchenette. 
Dr. Callan moved, Dr. Klopf seconded, that the Board authorize payment of Food 
Service charges for February and March as invoiced for Mrs. McKenneth., Miss Knueppel, 
and Miss Harries. Motion carried. 
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A proposed salary schedule for F.S.A. employees of the Bookstore and Faculty-
Student Association Business of':f'iee was presented by Dr. Klopf' and Mr. Lane. On 
motion o.f Dr. Rice and seconded by Dr. Callan the proposed schedule, dated July 20, 
1955, was accepted as amended to be retroactive to July 1, 1955. A copy is attached. 
Dr. Klopf moved, Dr. Callan seconded, that the F.s.A. Operations Budget for 
1955-56 be approved as amended. Motion carried. 
The Board agreed to assume the loan of $90.00 .for postage made previously to the 
college and to record as an expense of Faculty-Student Association Operation. 
Following discussion of Faculty-Student Association divisional assessments for 
1955-56, the Board agreed to set the Bookstore assessment at $6500.00. 
Meeting adjourned at 4:25 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
(J~-r.02~ 
Cecil T. Todney 
Secretary, pro tem 
The State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
Minutes of the 77th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Soard or Directors 
held July lJ, 1955 in the office of Dean Horn. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at l:;5 PoM. Members present 
were: President Horn, Vice-President Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, Oro Rice, and Dr. Callan. 
Mr. Morton Lane, Mrs. Charlot Fetterman, and Mrs. Marietta Ferro were present at the 
Board's invitation. 
The minutes of the 76th meeting were distributed. No action taken. 
The Board considered the Annual Report of the Bookstore for the fiscal year 1954-
1955 and the Bookstore Budget for tbe fiscal year 1955-19,56. The Profit and Loss 
Statement for July 1 0 1954-June 30, 19.55 and the qalance Sheet. to June JO, 19.55 are 
included in the Annual Report. Mrs. Fetterman and Mrs. Ferro explained these and 
other items of the complete report. 
The Board expressed the opinion that of all the articles for sale in the Bookstore 
textbooks should carry the smallest per cent of markup. 
The operation of the Art Store. the expense of personal services for the Bookstore, , 
and the Student Banking Service were discussed at length. 
Discussion of the responsibility for establishing policy for the several divisions 
of F.S~A. terminated in the following action. 
Dr. Rice moved that Mr. Cannamela {Food Services) and Mrs. Fetterman (Bookstore) 
be informed that they are to request permission from the Board of Directors for all 
contemplated changes in policy £or their respective divisions. Dr. Callan seconded. 
Motion carried. ' 
Dr. Rice reported on the status of the position held by Miss Anne Zierleyn. 
Dr. Klopf moved, Dr. Rice seconded. that the l3oard employ Miss Z1erleyn for the .fiscal 
year July 1 11 19.55 to June 30 11 1956 at a salary of $4200 plus $560 food a1lowanceQ 
Motion carried. 
Dr. Callan moved. Dr. Klopf seconded, that F.S.A~ assume payment of charges ttiad.e 
by Food Services for Miss Zierleyn•s meals during the period February 1 0 1955 to 
June 30 11 1955, and that Dr. Kl.op£ ascertain if this arrangement satisfies our obligation 
to Miss Zierleyn. Motion carried. 
Mr. Lane reported on the applicants for the position of Supervising Accountant 
of the Faculty-Student Association. Dr. Callan mo~ed, Dr. Rodney seconded, that the 
President of the Corporation inform fo!r. Robert Johnson of' Kane, Pennsylvania, that he 
is hereby offered the position of Supervising Accountant of F.S.A .. at a beginning 
salary 0£ $4000 with yearly increments of' $200 for 5 consecutive years . 
. 
Meeting adjourned at 4:42 PoM. 
Respectfully submitted. 
()4T02~ 
Cecil T. Rodney - · -- if--
Secretary. p:ro tem 
The State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
}tinutes of the 76th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of Directors 
held June 29, 1955 in the office of Dean Horn. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 2:15 P.M. Members present: 
President Horn, Vice-President Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, Dr. Rice, and Dr. Callan. 
Mr. Morton Lane was present at the Board's invitation. 
Dr. Rice explained that the plan to move kitchen equipment (sink and cupboards) 
from other parts of the College Union to equip the food service unit adjoining the music 
room may not be feasible because of the expense. The Board requested Dr. Klopf to obtain 
prices of new equipmen6 for this purpose. 
The Board agreed to request an annual report from the Bookstore and Food Services to 
contain the following items. (1) Profit and Loss statement for the fiscal year 1954-55. 
(a) A general summarizing statement of the year's operation, indicating matters of which 
the Board should be aware. (3) Suggestions for improvement of services. (4) A summary to 
inform the Board of current policies, practices, and procedures concerning service and 
managment. 
Dr. Klopf moved, Dr. Callan seconded, that the President of the Board appoint a 
committee to study the salary policies and practices of the several divisions of the 
Faculty-Student Association. The committee is to submit its finding to the Board 
~ together with its recommendations so that a uniform and equitable salary policy may be 
~dopted for all F.S.A. employees. Salary adjustments will be retroactive to July 1, 1955. 
Motion carried. 
President Horn appointed Dr. Klopf and Mr. Lane to this committee. 
Dr. Rice moved, Dr. Klopf seconded, that Snhedule #5 Miscellaneous General Expense 
be changed to Travel Expense with an allowance of JJ00 .00 and that item 4, Food Service, 
General Expenses, be deleted. Mr. Cannamela is to obtain prior approval for travel from 
the President of the Corporation. Motion carried. 
Dr. Rodney moved, Dr. Callan seconded, that salary schedule #4A be approved with 
the exception of the proposed salary for Mr. Cannam.ela. Motion carried. 
Dr. Rice moved, Dr. Callan seconded, that the Food Service budget for the fiscal 
year 1955-56 be approved as amended and with Schedule #6, Capital Expenditures-B, 
deleted. Motion carried. 
The next meeti~ of the Board will be Wednesday, July 6, 1955 at 1:30 P.H. for 
consideration of the Bookstore budget. 
Meeting adjourned at 4:45 P.H. 
Respectfully submitted, 
(? ~/. O? _,L__ - ~ . 
Cecil T. Rodney- - ---y 
Secretary, protem 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF Nlllrl YORK 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the 75th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of Directors 
held June 7, 1955, in the office of Dean Horn. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 1:10 P.M. Members present 
were: President Horn, Vice-President Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, Dr. Rice, and Dr. Callan. 
Mr. Morton Lane and Mr. Joseph Cannamela were present at the Board's invitation. 
The meeting was devoted to consideration of the Food Service Budget tor the 
fiscal year, 1955-56. 
The Board discussed at length the salaries of Food Services employees. Mr. Cannamela 
was requested to furnish the Board a supplement showing the yearly salaries of all 
employees together with additional salary recommendations. It was suggested that a 
committee be appointed to formulate a saJ.ary schedule for Food Service employees similar 
to the Civil Service schedule for comparable positions. 
Dr. Rice spoke on the policy for food purchasing and on Mr. Cannamela1 s relationship 
to the students and faculty. 
Mr. Cannamela asked that the Board consider securing unemployment insurance for 
Food Service employees. He also stated some possibilities tor providing adequate 
office space for directors of the Food Service. 
The next meeting of the Board was set for Wednesday, June 29, 1955 at 2:00 P.M., 
in Dean Horn's office for further consideration of the Food Service Budget. 
Meeting adjourned at J:05 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
{?~-r.G?~ 
Cecil T. Rodney pl--
Secretary, pro tem 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of th ~ meeting of the Faculty-Student Aesooiation Board of Directors 
held on June~ in the Office of Dean Horn. 
The meeting was called to order by President at 1:00 PM. Members present were 
President Dr. Horn; Vice-President, Dr. Klopf; Treasurer, Dr. Rodney; Dr. Callan. 
Also in attendence were Mr. Lane, Financial Secretary of' the College who is a 
consultant to the Board and Mr. Braun, Supervisory Accountant or F.S.A. Business 
Office. 
In absence of the Secretary, the President asked Mr. Lane to take the minutes 
of the meeting. 
Minutes or meetings 71,72,73 were distributed to members present. No discussion 
followed. However they will be studied and corrections made, if' any, at the next 
meeting. 
Dr. Rodney made a motion that the Finance Agency budget be accepted as presen-
ted. Dr Cellan seconded the motion. Motion voted upon and accepted as made. 
Dr. Callan moved that we accept the job analysis for positions of Dietitian 
with the following changes: 
1. Graduation from college with major study in dietetics be desirable, 
but not necessary. 
2. Applications should be sent to Office of Dr. Klopf as Chairman of 
Selection Committee. 
3. Mr. Lane to be added to Committee. 
Dr. Rodney seconded the motion. Motion voted upon and accepted as made. 
Motion made and approved by Board that next meeting be held in Office or Dean 
Horn on Tuesday, June 7, 1955 at 1:00 FM. 
Meeting closed at 2:50 FM, June 1, 1955. 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
11:inutes of th O meeting of the Faoul.ty-student Association Board of 
Directors, held on ~9,5, in Dean Horn's office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 1:00 p.m. Members 
present were President Horn, Vice-president Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, Dr. Rice, 
Dr. Callan., and Secretary Perry. 
The minutes of the 72nd meeting, May 18, 1955., were not read. 
Dr. Callan MOVED that Dr. Rodney be authorized to draw one hwidred 
dollars . ( $100. 00) fran the J olm R. Crespi Scholarship Fund to rep~ the advance-
ment ma.de by the Facu1ty~tudent Association. Dean Horn SECONDED. MOTION 
CARRIED. 
Dr. Rice MOVED that the Board of Directors request Amen-Surdam and 
Oompaey to conduct a cash audit for the fiscal year 1954-55., covering: cash., 
securities., information as to whether · or not recoIIIIJlenda-ti ons in the last report 
are being carried out, plus a qualifying statement. Dean Horn SECC!IDED. MOTION 
CARRIED. 
Dr. Rice MOVED that llr. c. Braun I s salary be continued at the rate of 
$4500.00 per annum, as he bas not shown the additional leadership which an 
increased salary demands. Dr. Callan SEOCNDED. MOTION CARRnD. 
The Board ef Directors decided to ask llr. c. Braun to re-sullllit his 
budget, showing a column that indicates actual eJ£;Penses to date, and to request 
him to attend the next budget meeting on June 1, 195.5, at 1:00 p.a.,in Dean 
Horn's office. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED that the Board of Directors approve the 1955-56 Gamp 
Board budget as submitted, with the reconmendation that the Board work out a 
plan £or amortizing depreciation. Dr. Callan SECCJIDED. KOTIOH CARRIED. ( It 
1IU the feeling of the Board of Directors that the Camp Board. might ltegin this 
program. on the basis of a small amount and plan it on a graduated schedule, so 
that replacemest; could be provided within a twenty or thirty-year period.) 
Dr. Rodney MOVED that the SUDlller Session Activities budget be approved. 
Dr. Callan SEC(}JI)ED. KOTIOH CARRIED. 
On the motion du:cy" seconded. and voted., the 73rd meeting of the Board. 
of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association adjourned at 2:55 p.m., 
May 25, 1955. 
Respeotfwl.:cy" submitted, ) ~· 
rp 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
11:imltea of th <1 meeting of tile Faculty-Student Associatioa Boari 
of Directors, held on~8, 1955, in. Dean Horn•s office. · 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 1:00 p.a. Members 
present were President Hom, Vice-president Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, Dr. Rice, 
Dr. Gallan, and Secretary' Perry. 
The minutes of the 71st meeting, May 11, 1955, wel'e not read. 
Dr. Rice MOVED for a revision of the motioa of last week: the rem.oval. 
of the figure of "thirty-six (.36)" to be replaced Dy the statement that "the 
Board of Directors authorizes Dean Klopf to act for it in getting figures for 
. the purchase and rehabilitation projects necessary to take care of proposals 
he has made and, when. figures have been brought to the Beard, t(!) continue the 
purchase and construction." Dr. Callan SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. 
Dean Klopf submitted information regardil'lg two houses available for 
purchase. The Board decided that Dr. Rice will work nth the Council regard-
ing these locations. 
The Board decided that Miss Zierlyn should make room arrangements for 
sixty students. Furniture will be ordered on the basis of seventy-two stu-
dents. 
Dean Horn presented bids, submitted by Dean Klopf and Mr. Cannamella, 
for two projects, the kitchen and the shower. Dr. Rice MOVED that Mr. 
Cannamella be authorized to proceed in this matter, under the supervision of 
Dr. Rodney, Dr. Callan, and Dr. Klopf and on the basis of the charts and other 
material submitt ed to the Boa.rd. Dr. Rodney SECONDED. MorION CA.RRil'..D. . -
Dr. Rice 1lOVED that $3730.00 per annum ·and Salaey Grade 12 be Gffered 
to lfr. Joseph Ash, who would be employed. on the 'basis of iaerements of that 
schedu1e. Dr. Callan SECONDED. Wl'ION CARRIED. 
Dean Horn MOVED that Mr. ~ Lane speak to Amen-Surdam and CCIJll)a.lJi11s 
representative about the matter of a cash audit and then report to the Board, 
which would appoint upediting cOJlll'littee: Dr. Rodney, Chairmaa; Mr. J. Lane, 
Consultant; Dr. Klopf, Member. Dr. Rice SEOCNDED. MOTION CARRIED. 
On the aotioa ~ seconded and voted, tbe· 72nd meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association adjoumed at 3:00 p.a., 
May 18, 1955. 
Respectful submit~, / 
.- r. ....-"' .....__._·-. -- -~-vk=-:r-.-
rp 
STA'l'E UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
Kinutes of the O meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board 
of Directors, held on~, 1955, in Dean Horn's office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 1:00 p.m. Members 
present were President Horn, Vice-president llopf, Treasurer Rodney, Dr. Callan, 
and Secretar.r Perr,y. 
The minutes of the 7oth meeting, March 30., 1955, and of the 69th meeting, 
February 12, 1955, were read and approved. 
It was decided that the Food Services budget will 'be relieved of the 
$6.00 per studemt rental assessment and that Mr. Cannamella's budget will be 
altered accord.in&~• 
It was decided that, in the matter of the Tri Sigma - Shaw Memorial 
and the Gorham Canpany and the disposal of the check, the Board would let this 
item rest until the Board has an accounting of the total moneys. 
The President requested Dr. Rodney to make a survey of several miscel-
laneous i'u.nds that are now domant. 
Dr. Callan MOVED that the Board authorize Dean Horn to negotiate with 
Mr. Joseph Ash on the salary basis of $3600.00 per annum, beginning Jucy- 1, 
1955. Dr. Rodney SECONDED. :U:OTION CARRIED. 
Dean Horn submitted the matter of the Guest Fund. Dr. Rodney MOVED 
that the Board use tickets whereby any faculty member, wanting tickets, would 
see the President prior to the invitation; in the absence of the President, 
the faculty member would see the Vice-president of the Faculty-Student 
Association. Dr. Callan SECONDED. MOTION CARRE D. 
Dr. llopf MOVED that the Board approve a request for one (1) double-
bunk bed, one (l) wardrobe, and one (1) chest for each of thirty-six (36) 
roans, providing the administrative aspects of this matter can be handled 
satisfactorily. Dean Horn SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. 
On the motion du]J" seconded and voted, the 71st meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association adjourned at 3:00 p.m., 
May ll, 19.55. 
rp 
Respe~l4" submitted, ) 
-~~~)r,~,,--7-
I/ 
Ro anne Perry 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF l\'IEVv YORK 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
Minutes of the Q meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of 
Directors, held Mar~, 1955, in Dean Horn's office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 1:00 p.m. Members 
present were President Horn, Vice-president Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, Dr. Callan, 
and Secretary Perry. 
The minutes of the 69th meeting, February 12, 1955, were not read. 
The President ruled that a request from the Finance Agency on a proposed 
amendment (Item 3, Page 2) to the Student Constitution is a matter to be decided 
by the Student Personnel Council. 
Dr. Klopf MOVED and Dr. Callan SECONDED that Miss K. Harries be authorized to 
proceed with the plans and present to the Board of Directors at least three (3) bids 
for installation of an intercomnru.nication system which will meet the needs of Food 
Services and the other situation in the Student Union. MOTION CARRIED. 
Regarding the presentation of bids received by Mr. Cannamella for two projects, 
the kitchen and the shovfer, Dean Horn will write a letter to Mr. Cannrunella, telling 
the latter that he should work out complete specifications, work with Dr. Klopf, and 
get bids from at least three (3) contractors on the projects. 
A' -
Dr. Rodney MOVED and Dr. Klopf SECONDED that a request be granted for revision 
of Camp Board budget as a result of an increase in moneys, effected by an enrollment 
larger than estimated for Fall, 1954. MOTION CARRIED. 
Seven-month statements of Food Services and Book Store were received. Mr. 
Cannamella1 s reports were accepted. It was decided that a new report is needed from 
the Book Store. As it stands, the report needs clarification. 
Dr. Klopf presented the budget of the Student Health Service for the next year. 
Dr. Callan MOVED for approval of the budget, contingent upon student approval of the 
increase of health fee to three dollars ($3.00) and increased enrollment of stuients 
to 2,400. Dr. Rodney SECONDED. IDTION CARRIED. 
Dr. Klopf MOVED that the Alcoa Loan Fund be used for short-term loans to the 
students, that the Faculty-Student Association accept the money from Alcoa as a 
loan fund in accordance with this plan. Dr. Callan SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. 
Dean Horn and Dr. Rodney reported that they have sent a note to all agencies 
for budgets to be submitted before the end of April, 1955. 
On the motion duly seconded and voted, the 7oth meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Faculty-Student Association adjourned at 3:00 p.m., March 30, 1955. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ 
rp Rosanne Perry 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
. College for Teachers at Buffalo 
Minutes of the~ meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of 
Directors, held February 12, 1955, in Dean Horn's office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 11:00 a.m. Members present 
were President Horn, Vice-president Klopf, Treasurer Rodney, Dr. Rice, Dr. Callan, 
and Secretary Perry. 
The minutes of the 68th meeting, December 14, 1954, ...ere not read. 
Food Services report for December, 19.54, and six-month summary submitted by Mr. 
Canna.mella were accepted by the Board of Directors. The Board requested that Jlr. 
Cannamella submit a seven-month report on the Food Services operation. This report 
should include the Central Operations assessment, which has not been shown on the 
previous monthly reports. 
Dr. Rice reported that Miss Zierlyn' s salary, from February 1 to June 30, will 
be paid from the State payroll, thus relieving the Faculty-Student Association budget 
from this obligation for this length of time. Miss Zierlyn's food and rental will 
be charged against the Faculty-Student Association,. 
Dr. Rice YOVED and Dr. Rodney SF.CONDED that the Board approve an expenditure or 
$350.00 !or temporary service to aid Student Personnel Office in its housing prograa 
tor 19.55-56. MOTION CARRIED. 
Dr. Rodney reported the purchase of additions1 common stock for the Tri Sigma 
Upton Award from moneys made available by the division of shares. (shares: 7; 
name: Marine Midland, cum. pf. 4%; par value: $50.00 per share) 
Dr. Rice suggested that we g~t the College Cabinet to pass a resolution die-
continuing the Shaw Memorial Medal, so that the balance in tb.e fund, now held by the 
Gorham Compa.J\Y, can be made available for student loan purposes. 
Dr. Hom read a letter from Mr. Cannamella, requesting permission to allow Food 
Services employees and/or anployees of Faculty-Student Association to enjoy privileges 
of payroll deduction for Blue Cro5s and Blue Shield. _ Dr. Rice WVED and Dr. Callan 
SECONDED that this request be granted. MOTION CARRIED. 
In reeponse to inquiries from Mr. Canna.mella 1 s letter of Febru.ary 7, . the Boar4 
requested that the President inform Mr. Cannamella as follows: 
1. The Faculty-Student Association has no moneys to pay tm traveling 
e:xpenses of an applicant for the dietician's position. 
2. The dietician's salary begins at $4400.00 and Mr. Cannamella should worlc 
out a salary range and increment rise 1n·accordance with the Food Ser-
vices salary schedule previously adopted. 
3. In additioa to Social Security the holder of this position should be 
given vacation and sick leave privileges. No retirement benefits are 
available. 
4. Mr. CannamelJ.a and Dean Klopf are to consult with President .Rice relative 
to the deTelopment of further office space. 
,. Dean Klopf and Mr. C&nnamella are to work out a job a:na1"'sis sheet for 
the dietician's position. 
.-
On the motion duly seconded and Toted, the 69th meeting of the Board of 
Directore of the Faculty-Student Association adjOUl'Ded. at 1:00 P•••, 
February 12, 1955. 
rp Rosanne Perry 
2 
State University 01' New York 
Colle~e for Teachers at Buffalo 
Minutes of the 68th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Directors held December 14, 1954, in Dean Horn's Office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 11:35 a.m. 
Members present were: President Horn, Vice-president Klopf, Treasurer 
Rodney, Dr. Rice, Dr. Callan and Secretary Maloy. 
The minutes of the 67th meeting, November 11, 1954, were anproved 
as distributed and amended. 
Dr. Rice MOVED, Dr. Callan SECONDED, that the monthly report of 
the College Food Services, dated October 31, 1954, be received and 
~iled. MOTION CARRIED. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED, Dr. Rice SECONDED, the adoption of the Faculty-
Student Association Operation Fund Budget for 1954-1955. MOTION 
CARRI ED. Copies were distributed to members. 
Dr. Rice MOVED, Dr. Callan SECONDED, the adoption of the correction 
to the Union and Residence Halls Operation Fund, as follows: i300 
added to Personal Service as allowance for living quarters for Miss 
Harries; $96.37 added to Maintenance and Operation for FICA; increasing 
total to $11, 764.73. MOTION CARRI~D. 
Dr. Rice MOVED, Dr. Callan SECONDED, to authorize the Association 
to pay the auditor's bill presented by the Amen-Surdam and Company, 
Certified Public Accountants, in the sum of ~2,615.00. MOTION CAR.H.I~D. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED, Dean Klopf SECONDED, that the following are to be 
the assessments for the year 1954-1955 as proportionate share of cost 
of central operations: 
Food Services 
Book Store 
Blanket Tax 
Athletic Fund 
Health Tax Fund 
Camp Tax Fund 
$15,000 
f6,700 
$1,750 
f900 
$124 
f185 
It was further agreed that for this year the assessment on the 
Camp Tax Fund would be omitted. MOTION CARRIED. 
The resignation of Lois Maloy as Secretary of the Faculty-Student 
Association Board of Directors was accepted, effective January 15, 
1955. Dr. Rice MOVED, Dr. Callan SECONDED, to elect Miss Roseann 
Perry as Secretary of the Board, effective January 15, 1955. 
MOTION CARRI --:D. 
On motion duly seconded and voted, the 68th meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association adjounred at 
12:50 p.m., December 14, 1954. 
Respectfu~ly submitted, 
~loy~::::l 
State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
Minutes of the 67th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association 
Soard of Directors held November 11, 1954, in the President's Office.
 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 9:10 a.m. 
Members present were: President Rice, Vice-president Horn, Trea
surer 
Rodney, Dean Klopf, Dr. Ca~lan and Secretary Maloy. 
The minutes of the 66th meeting, October 6, 1954, were read and 
approved. 
The following officers were elected to the Board of Directors: 
Dean Klopf MOVED to nominate Dean Horn President of the Associati
on. 
On MOTION of Dr. Callan, SECONDED by Dr. Rodney, the Secretary ca
st the 
unanimous ballot of the Board for the election of Dean Horn as P
resident 
of the Association. MOTION CAHRIED. 
Dr. Callan MOVED to nominate Dr. Rodney Treasurer of the Associat
ion 
On MOTION of Dean Klopf, SECONDED by Dean Horn, the Secretary cas
t the 
unanimous ballot of the Board for the election 01· Dr. Rodney as T
reasurer 
of the Ascociation. I•.0:'IOd CARRL.:D. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED to nominate Dean Klopf Vice-president of the 
Aseociation. On MOTION of Dr. Callan, SECONDED by DPan Horn, the
 
Secretarv cast tHe unanir:nou.:, , 1 1 ')t of the Board for the election
 of 
Dean Klopf as Vice- 1"'r~sident of the Association. M0-2ION CAHRL:.D.
 
Dean Klopf MOVED to nominate Lois I-.aloy Secretary of the Associat
ion 
On MOTION of DeF.n Horn, SECONDED by Dr. Callan, The Secretary cas
t the 
unanimous ballot of the Board for the election of Lois Maloy as 
Secretary of the As~ociation. MOTION CA.,RIED. 
Dean Klopf MOVED, Dr. Rodney SECONDED to pay the J141.33 due the 
Food Services for the Sponsor-Teacher Conference luncheon held on
 
October 23, 1954, from the Faculty-Student Association Social Fund. 
MOTION CARRIED. 
Dean Horn MOVED , Dr. Callan SECOi:IDED, that the Personal Service 
~udget for the Central Office operation of the Faculty-Student A
ssociatio 
for the year July 1, 1954, to June 30, 1955, be set as follows: 
supervising Corporation accountant 
clerk bookkeeper 
bookkeeper 
F. I .C .A. Taxes 
$4,500 .00 
2,736.24 
2,608.00 
196.88 
$10 ,041.12 
Dr. Callan MOVED, Dr. Rodney SECONDED, to authorize the President
 
and the Treasurer of the Corporation to accept the offer of the M
arine 
M<:tdland Corporation, dated October 21, 1954, to convert the Marine 
i,'idl:md 'Jorporation 4 1/4 per cent cumul;:itive preferred. stock ow
ned by 
the Faculty-Student Association to common stock. MOTION CARRIED.
 
On motion duly seconded and voted, the 67th meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association adjourned at 10:5
5 a.m., 
November 11, 1954. 
FACULTY-STUD 'NT ASSOCirtTION 
OF THE 
TATE UNIVERSITY COLL rE. FOR TEACHERS A'r BUFFALO, C. 
The 66t.r .. meeting of the Boar , ·rectors of the Faculty- t 
Associatio _. , Inc. was called t ~ o~ r by President Rice in the 
President's Office of the College at 3:40 P .M., October 6, 1954 
with the following members present: President Rice, Dean Horn, Dean 
Klopf, Dr. Rodney. Mrs. Charlot Fetterman, Mrs. Marietta Ferro, and 
Mr. Joseph CPnnamela were present at the Board's invitation. 
The minutes of the 65th meeting were approved as read. 
IT \lAS MOV.c.D by Dean Horn, SECONDED by Dr. Klopf that the Book-
store !?ud~et as presented be ad6pted and that a copy of it be made a 
part of the minutes of this meeting . CARRIED. 
After discussion, IT WAS MOVED by Dean h.lopf and SECONDED by 
Dr. Rodney that the Food Services Sud~et as presented be ad opted 
with the following changes: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
The Mana~er's salary be placed at $6,300 retroactive to 
July 1, 1954. 
That a position ~or Dietetian at the salary of $4,500 per 
year be cre ·it ed. 
That the assessment for Facul ty-Student Association 
Operations in the sum of $15, 000 be shown in the budget. 
MOTION CARRIED. 
The meet~ng adjourned at 5:15 p.m. 
State University of New York College for Teachers 
Faculty-Student Association 
Minutes 
The Sixty-fifth meeting of the Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Directors was called to order at 3:40 p.m., September 30, 
1954, in the President's Office. Present were: President Rice, 
Vice-president Horn, Treasurer Rodney, Dean Klopf and Secretary 
Maloy. Mr. Brawn, Mrs. Fetterman, Mrs. Ferro and Mr. Cannamela 
were present on invitation of the Board . 
The minutes of the Sixty-fourth meetin~ were approved as 
distributed. 
After discussion of the Food Services budget, it was agreed 
that this budget should be presented by the Food Services manager 
at a future time with certain chan~es recommended by the Board 
incorporated in it. 
Similar action was taken in regard to the Bookstore budget. 
After discussion, Dean Klopf MOV~D and Dean Horn S~CONDED, 
that accounts in the AssociationB·accounting procedure be named 
as follows: Food Service, Bookstore, Union and Residence Halls 
Service Fund, Faculty-Student Association Operations Fund and 
Co·lege Union Operations Fund. MOTION CARRIED. 
Announcement was made by President Rice of the Annual Meeting 
of the Faculty-Btudent Association on Monday , October 11 , at 7 p.m. 
in the President's Office. 
Dean Klopf MOVED, Dr. Roaney SEGO DED, that the Board approve 
the salary for Miss Madeline Turner, Assistant College Nurse, for 
the year beginning September 1, 1954, through June 30, 1955, at 
the rate of 300 per month . MOTION CARRIED. 
Dean Klopf was appointed chairman of a nominati g committee 
to prepare a slate of officers for the Annual Meeting. 
The Sixty- ifth meeting was aajourned at j:20 p.m. The next 
meeting is to be held October 6, 1954, at 3:30 p .m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Lois aloy, Secretary 
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STATE UNIITERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE FDR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
The 61st meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student 
Association, Inc. met in the President's Office on July 28, 19S4. 
The meeting was called to order at 2:50 P.M. with President Rice, 
Vice-President Horn, Treasurer Cecil Rodney and Mr. Robert Redden present. 
Minutes of the 58th, 59th and 60th meetings of the Board were read 
and approved as corrected. 
It was MOVRD by Dean Horn and SECONDED by Mr. Redden that the 
corporation decline the offer of the Cease Connnissary Service, Inc. to 
become the operator of the College Food Services for the 1954-55 academic 
year. MOTION CARRIED. 
After an extended discussion of fiscal policies of the corporation 
with Mr. Clarence F. Brawn, the Board recessed at 4:50 P.M. to meet again 
on July 29, 1954 at 2:.54 P.M. 
Recessed Meeting 
The recessed 61st meeting of the Board was called to order at 3:00 P.M. 
by President Rice in the Office of the President on the afternoon of July 29, 
1954 with Vice-President Horn, Treasurer Cecil Rodney and Mr. Robert Redden 
present. 
It was MOVED by Dean Horn and SECONDED by Dr. Rodney that the salary of 
Clarence F. Brawn be set as of July 1, 1954 at $4,500 per year and that Mr. 
Brawn be given the title, "Corporation Supervising Accountant", and that the 
duties of this more important position shall be stated in writing at the earliest 
possible date. CARRIED. 
It was MOVED by Mr. Redden and SECONDED by Dean Horn that Clarence F. 
Brawn be requested to provide for the Board's consideration by August 20, 1954 
a written statement of proposed corporation policy concerning: 
1. Fiscal control of the operations of the Faculty-Student Association, 
including the Food Services, the Student Activities funds and the 
Athletic funds, and 
2. A proposed statement of duties and responsibilities of the Corporation 
Supervising Accountant. 
On MOTION duly SECONDED, the meeting was adjourned at 3:45 P.M. 
I) 
I) 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLIDE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
The 6oth meeting of the Boa.rd of Directors of the Faculty-Student 
Association, Inc. was called to order in the Office of the President at 
1:05 P.M., July 15, 1954. 
Members of the Boa.rd present were: President Harvey M. Rice, 
Vice-President Ralph Horn, Treasurer Cecil Rodney, and Mr. Robert Redden. 
On MOTION of Dean Horn, SECONDED by Robert Redden it was VOTED to 
postpone the reading of the Minu.tes of the 58th and 59th meetings. 
It was MOVED by Dean Horn and SF.cONDED by Robert Redden that the 
salaries of J. Finnerty, J. Baumler and E. Kourelis be increased as of 
July 1, 1954 to correspond to increments provided for state employees in 
comparable positions, and that the salaries of K. Harries and c. Brawn be 
raised as of July 1, 1954 by the swn of $200 annually each. CARRIED. 
It was MOVED by Robert Redden and SECONDED by Dean Horn that the 
statement dated July 9, 1954 from Mr. Canna.mela entitled, "Vacation Pay 
Policy" be approved as policy involving Food Service employees. MOTION 
CARRIED. (This statement is made a part of the minutes of this meeting.) 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:00 P.Y. 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the 59th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association 
Board of Directors held July 12, 1954 in the President's Office. 
The meeting ,as called to order by the President at 3:40 P.M. 
Members present were: President Rice, Vice-President Horn, Treasurer 
Rodney and Mr. Redden. 
On MOTION of Dean Horn, SECONDED by Dr. Rodney, Mr. Redden was 
elected temporary secretary to replace Lois Maloy who has left college 
for the summer vacation. 
Mr. Redden MOVED and Dr. Horn SECONDED that the reading of the 
minutes of the 58th meeting be deferred. CARRIED. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED and Mr. Redden SECONDED that the .following 
resolution be adopted for the expenditure of the $5,000 grant from the 
Allstate Foundation: 
BE IT RESOLVED That the Corporation accept the grant of $5,000 
from The Allstate Foundation and create in the accounts of the 
Association the Driver Education Fund, and to expend this :f'und 
in accordance with the agreement stated in President Rice's 
acceptance of the grant in a letter dated April 30, 1954 to Mr. 
Henry M. Mereness, Territorial Representative of The Allstate 
Foundation, 36 Commerce Street, Newark, N.J., to wit: 
"l. The College agrees in accepting the $5,000 grant from The Allstate 
Foundation to eannark the endowment and to use it by the College 
J__(_ S$ ,9_ r., • 
in sponsoring a regular summer w.ca:iie,i course for the traming of 
high school Driver Education instructors. 
2. The College will furnish the required facilities and will furnish 
trained, experienced Driver Education personnel to conduct the 
teacher training program. The College will handle all details 
in plarming, publicizing and presenting the course program and 
awarding the scholarships. 
3. The College will prepare a budget briefly outlining the way in 
which the $5,000 is to be spent, and will submit it to The Allstate 
Foundation. At the completion of the program, the College will 
sum.it a report briefly itemizing its expenses. If there is an 
unexpended balance from the $5,000 grant this unexpended balance 
will be returned to The Allstate Foundation. 
4. The scholarships will be awarded by the College to the high school 
teachers in the following priority: 
(a) to teachers whose principal or Board of F.du.cation has approved 
the offering of a Driver Education course for the first time; 
(b) to teachers representing schools that are losing their Driver 
Training inatructor and need a replacement; 
(c) to teachers from high schools that wish to improve or expand 
existing training courses." 
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The motion to adopt the resolution was unanimously VOTED. 
President Rice reported that he had requested Mrs. Measer to prepare 
a list of monies that are on deposit in the Co-op Banking Service of the 
Bookstore. 
Dean Horn MOVED and Dr. Rodney SECONDED that Mrs. Fetterman be 
authorized to proceed with the purchase of storage space shelving as per 
her letter of July 10, 1954. MOTION CARRIED. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED and Dean Horn SECONDED that the sum of $1,000 is 
allocated from the 1953-54 funds to be set up as accounts payable for 
Installation of a Kitchenette in the Music Room Closet and Showers in 
Food Service Employees Locker Room. MOTION CARRIED. 
The meeting 'ff&S adjourned at 5:40 P.M. 
The next meeting of the Board is scheduled for Thursday, July 15, 1954 
at 1:00 P.M. 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLIEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the 58th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of 
Directors held June~ 1954, in the President's Office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 3:05 P.M. Members 
present were: President Rice, Vice-President Horn, Treasurer Rodney, Mr. Redden 
and Secretary Maloy. 
The minutes of the 57th meeting, June 8, 1954, were read and approved. 
The following resolutions were passed as the result of the Report of the 
President: 
(A) Dr. Rodney MOVED, Dean Horn SEOONDED, to create a College Improvements 
Fund and an Interfaith Chapel Fund to receive and disburse gifts and 
other income received by these f'unds. MOTION CARRIED. 
(B) Dean Horn MOVED, Mr. Redden SECONDED, to create a Wheelock Scholarship 
Fund and place in it monies hitherto received and to be received from 
the Secondary Principals Association annually for the purpose of awarding 
an annual Wheelock Memorial Scholarship to an Elementary Education student 
of Junior standing who gives most promise of becoming an outstanding 
elementary school administrator. MOTION CARRIED. 
(C) Mr. Redden MOVED, Dr. Rodney SEOONDED, to receive the letter from 
Carolyn W. Heyman, dated June 21, 1954, which states as follows: 
11 In event of my death before retirement and in accordance with section 
512B-l of Article II of the Educatio~ Law, I wish to designate nzy-
accmululated contribution and the death benefit for a memorial 
scholarship fund to be established by the Faculty-Student Association. 
A yearly scholarship from the interest of said f'und is to be given to 
an Art Education student on the basis of teaching potentialities and 
need. 11 
And f'urther MOVED that in the event that the accumulated contributions and 
the death benefit from the New York State Teachers Retirement System Account 
of Carolyn w. Heyman should come to the Faculty-Student Association, the 
Corporation will create the "Carolyn W. Heyman Scholarship Fund" and 
administer it according to the tenns of Mrs. Heyman 1s letter quoted herein. 
MOTION CARRIED. 
(D) Dean Horn MOVED, Mr. Redden SECONDED, to authorize the Treasurer of the Board 
to proceed with the Manager of the Bookstore in equipping the supplementary 
bookstore in Administration Building Room #3 for the sale of art supplies. 
MOTION CARRIED. 
(E) Dean Horn MOVED, Dr. Rodney SECONDED, to approve the budget of the Finance 
Agency as presented in the 11 Coreluding Report of the Finance Agency to the 
Faculty-Student Association, 11 dated May 10, 1954, with the amendment on 
Page #7 of "Minus amount for Bookkeeping Services of $600.0011 which makes the 
estimated balance in the Cushion Fund for the year 1954-55 1,096.22 instead 
of ~1,696.22, plus an item on Page #5 un:ier Athletic Board Requests for 
Bookkeeping Services $600, which changes the totaJ. net request to $29,732.00 
instead of $29,132.00. MOTION CARRIED. 
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The President also reported on the following items: 
(A) The School for Executives of the American Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education recently held in the College Union. 
(B) The official notification of the Corporation by George T. McGowan, 
District Director of Internal Revenue, of the tax-exempt status of the 
Corporation. 
(C) Amen-Surdam & Co:mpiny is contacting the Department of Sales Tax concerning 
the paynent of the sales tax by the College Bookstore. 
On motion duly seconded and voted, the 58th meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Faculty-Student Association adjourned at 4:45 P.M. on June 24, 
1954. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Lois Maloy, Secretary 
D 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF Nffi YORK 
COLLEGE FOR TF.ACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the 57th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of 
Directors held June B, 1954, in the President's Office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 2 p.m. Members present 
were President Rice, Vice-president Horn, Treasurer Rodney, Mr. Redden and Secretary 
Maloy. Mr. Joseph Canna.mela and Mr. Clarence Braun were also present for pa.rt of the 
meeting. 
The minutes of the 55th meeting, May 20, 1954, and the minutes of the 56th 
meeting, May 25, 1954, were read and approved. 
President's Report: 
(A) Irving I. Waxman, Counsel of the State University, has forwarded the 
application of the Corporation for tax-exempt status to the Director of Internal 
Revenue. 
(B) The State University Research Foundation has accepted the Allstate grant 
for driver training. 
Dean Horn MOVED that Mr. Cannamela be instructed to keep the Administration 
Building cafeteria open from 10:30 a.m. to l p.m. during ~he Summer Session for 
the use of persons who bring their own lunches. The lunchroom will remain open 
only as long as the room is kept clean and debris is kept in the proper receptacles. 
Dr. Rodney SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED to authorize Mr. Canna.m.ela to purchase tvro additional cash 
registers, charging one to this year's operation and one to the new year. Dean Horn 
SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. 
Dean Horn MOVED, Dr. Rodney SECONDED, to approve Mr. Cannamela's entering into 
an agreement for the Corporation with the Weckerle Company to purchase a three-can 
refrigerated milk dispenser, on an instaJJ.ment basis at the rate of $Oo0l per quart 
of milk dispensed through the machine. MqTION CARRIED. 
Dean Horn MOVED that Mr. Cannamela be authorized to proceed with the proposal 
contained in his letter of June 4, 19541 for the sale of the presently oVJned 
adding-machine register and the purchase of an adding machine and typewriter with 
an expected expenditure of approximately $225.oo. Dr. Rodney SECONDED. MOTION 
CARRIED. 
Mr. Redden MOVED that the President be authorized to purchase 175 pillows at 
$1.40 each plus freight. Dean Horn SECONDED. MOTION CARR!El). 
Dr. Rodney MOVED, Mro Redden SECONDED, to authorize and employ Amen-5urdam & 
Company to perform an audit for the Corporation for the fiscal year July l, 1953, 
to June 30, 1954. MOTION CARRIED. 
President Rice discussed a bill which Miss Margaret Knueppel had presented to 
the Financial Secretary for payment pertaining to her expenses at the APGA. convention. 
Mr. Redden MOVED, Dr. Rodney SECONDED, that the matter be tabled until further infor-
mation cou1d be obtained from Dean Gordon Klopf, Coordinator of the Convention. 
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On motion duly seconded and voted, the 57th meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Faculty-Student Association adjoun1ed at 4:05 p.m., June B, 1954. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ 
Lois Maloy, Secr~ary 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORC 
COLLI.;GE FOR TEACHERS AT Bill'FALO 
Minutes of the 56th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of 
Directors which was held with the .Finance Agency of Student Congress on May 25, 
1954, in the President's Office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 11:10 a.m. Members 
present were: President Rice, Vice-president Horn, Dr. Rodney., Mr. Redden and 
Secretary Maloy. The following members of the Finance Agency were present: 
Ronald DeVito, Chairman; Gail Stephenson, Freshman Class representative; Harriett 
Donald., Convocations Board representative; and Donald MacLeod, Sophomore Class 
representative. 
Dean Horn MOVED, Mr. Redden SECONDED, that the reading of the minutes of the 
55th meeting be postponed until the next meeting in view of the fact that time 
should be given to the Finance Agency. MOTION CARRIED. 
President Rice explained that the Faculty-Student Association Board of 
Directors is legally responsible for the collection and expenditure of funds which 
t~e Finance Agency obtains in fees, Blanket Tax, Athletic Tax, etc • ., and that the 
Board want the Finance Agency to acquire the experience of handling their own 
funds to the fullest educational extent possible. 
After a discussion of the responsibilities of the Finance Agency and the 
indi vidua.l boards., the following was MOVED by Barbara Ellis and SECONDED by Dean 
Horn: 
That Student Congress and all constitutional boards be notified that at a 
meeting of the Finance Agency and the Faculty-Student Association Board of Directors, 
the following was established as policy for approval of any changes in the student-
body approved budgets: 
A) Boards will spend their allocations in accordance with the line items 
in their approved budgets. 
B) No departure from this procedure can be made until a requisition is 
submitted to the Finance Agency and approved by it for any :interchange 
from one line item to another in a board's allocation. When such 
interchange is approved by the Finance Agency, it will notify the board 
requesting it and send copies of the notification to the Faculty-Student 
Association Board of Directors. 
C) To obtain funds in addition to the budget allocation, a board shall 
submit its request and justification for the request to the Finance 
Agency, 'Which shall then submit the request with its recommendations 
to the Faculty-Student Association Board for final action on tie 
additional sum requested. 
MOTION CARRIED. 
At 12 noon the Finance Agency left the meeting as did also Dr. Rodney and Mr. 
Redden. Dr. Urban and Suz~e Cruickshank entered the meeting at 12:0$ p.m. and 
discussed a budget they had presented for the Camp Board. It was agreed that the 
Camp Board is to continue to use its orig:L.~al budget that was set up for the fiscal year. 
The meeti_ng was adjourned at 12:15 p.m. 
Respectfull:y submitted, 
~').,~ 
Lois Maioy~- Secfetary 
D 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLI.EGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUI<"ltAL 0 
Minutes of the 55th meeting of the Faculty-Student Association Board of 
Directors held May 20, 1954, in the President's Office. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 2 :10 P .M. Members 
present were: President Rice, Vice-president Horn, Treasurer Goehle, Dr. Rodney, 
and Secretary Maloy. 
The minutes of the 54th meeting held March 15, 1954, were read aid approved. 
Mr. Goehle l/OVEIJ that the Secretary cast a unanimous ballot of the Board for 
the election of Mr. Robert Redden to replace Dean Gordon Klopf on the Faculty-
Student Association Board during his period of absence. Dr. Rodney SECONDED. 
MOTION CARRIED. 
Mr. Redden was notified of his election and attended the remailllllg portion of 
the meeting. 
The following resolutions were passed relative to communications received by 
the President: 
1. Mr. Goehle MOVED, Dr. Rodney SECONDED, that the Board confirm the action 
taken by the President authorizing the acquisition of fire insurance to cover the 
barn and the house on the Camp Property from the Multiple Line Insurance Company. 
MOTION CARRIID. 
2. Mr. Goehle MOVED, Dr. Rodney SECONDED, that funds from the Cross Country 
budget item be transferred to the Soccer budget item for cleaning of equipment be 
approved in accordance with a request dated February 11, from Dr. Artnoll Weg,;ier. 
MOTION CARRIED. . 
3. Communication from Jacqueline Anthony, Secretary of the Student Athletic 
Association, dated March 12., 1954. Dean Horn MOVED, SECONDED by Mr. Redden, that 
this Board approve the recon:mendation of the Student Athletic Association Board 
of March 5, 1954, which allocates $300 for horseback riding, $170 for modern dance 
instructions and $225 for feruling equipment, making a total of $695, to the Women's 
Athletic Association Board. MOTION CARIUED. 
4. Dean Horn MOVEIJ, Dr. Rodney SECONDED., that the President notify Mr. Clifford. 
Gunsolus that the house on the College Camp property is not for sale at this time. 
MOTION CARRIED. 
5. On MOTION of Mr. Goehle, SECONDED ,by Mr. Redden, authority was voted for 
Mr. Ca.nnamela to be reimbursed, the amount not to exceed State rates plus Federal 
tax, far his trip to attend the meeting of the Association of College Unions in 
Chicago April 25 to 28, 1954. MOTION CARRIED. 
6. It was MOVED by Mr. Goehle, SECONDED by Mr. Redden; that in accordance 
with his request to purchase new cash registers, Mr. Canna.mela be authorized to 
purchase a cash register in accordance with the proposal contained in his letter 
to the Board of March 29, 1954. MOTION CARRIED. 
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Mr. Goehle suggested that as soon as the closing statement for the fiscal 
year is prepared permission be given Mr. Cannamela to replace two additional 
cash registers. 
A discussion was held on the replacement of the Financial Secretary. On 
mTION of Dean Horn., SECONDED by Mr. Redden., the Board accepted w:i.th regret the 
resignation of Mr. Robert Goehle as Treasurer and member of the Board effective 
May 31, 1954. MOTION CARRIED. 
Mr. Redden MOVED to elect Dr. Rodney Treasurer of the Association., effective 
June 1., 1954. On MOTION of Mr. Goehle., SECONDED by Dean Horn, the Secretary cast 
the unanimous ballot of the Board for the election of Dr. Rodney as Treasurer of 1 
the Association effective June 1., 1954. MOTION CAR.~IED. 
The Finance Agency is to be invited to a Faculty-Student Association Board 
meeting to be held Tuesday., May 25, at 11 a.m • ., in the President's Office. The 
Finance Agency is to give its concluding report and the questions on the interchange 
of ftmds and the Athletic Board are to be discussed. 
It was MOVED by Dean Horn, SF.CONDED by Dr. Rodney, that Dr. John Urban and 
Suzarme Cruickshank be notified to appear before the Faculty-Student Association 
Board at 12 noon on Tuesday., May 25. MOTION CARRIED. 
On motion duly seconded and voted., the 55th meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Faculty-Student Association adjourned at 4 p.m • ., ~..a.y 20., 1954. 
Respectfully subnrl.tted., 
~~ 
Lois Maloy., Secretary 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the 54th meet:ing of the Faculty-Student Association Board of 
Directors held March 15., 1954. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 2 p.m. Members present 
were President Rice., Vice-president Horn, Treasurer Goehle., Secretary Maloy., 
Dr. Klopf, Dr. Rodney and Dr. Urban., 'Who was representing the Camp Board. 
The minutes of the 53rd meeting, held March 6, 1954., were read and approved.. 
The President reported that he bad informed the Camp Board of the action 
of the Board at its last meeting of (a) giv:ing the Camp Board the authority to 
dispose of the furniture in the house on the Camp property, (b) the feeling of hesita-
tion of the Board concerning the raz:ing of the house, (c) and the laying on the 
table of the renting of the l.and to Mr. Dean Linderman. 
Dr. Urban discussed the problem of rent:ing the land on the College Camp 
property to Mr. Linderman. Mr. Goehle MOVED that we accept the recommendation 
of th~ College Camp Board with respect to the renting of the three parcels of land 
containing 40 acres more or less of College Camp property to :Mr. Dean Linderman if 
Mr. Linderman desires to rent for cultivation and hay purposes only., with the 
understanding that there be no livestock pastured on the property. Dean Horn 
SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED., Dr. Klopf SECONDED., that if Mr. Linderman desires to 
accept on t~is basis, the President of the Corporation get in touch with Mr. Donald 
Voltz to draw up a legal contract., in connection With the principles set forth in 
the proposed agreement submitted to the Board, in accordance with the agreement 
between the Camp Board and Mr. Linderman. MOTION CARRIED. 
A discussion vras held on razing the house on the Camp property but no action 
was taken. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED that the action taken by the Board at the last meeting for 
the investment of the John R. Crespi Scholarship Fund in an investment trust stock 
certificate be rescinded and the Treasurer of the Corporation be authorized to place 
this $1.,000.00 in a savings account at approximately 2-1/2 per cent interest in the 
Erie County Savings Bank. 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:06 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ 
Lois Maloy., Secretary 
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The fifty-third meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty~tudent 
Association of the College was held March 6, 1954, at 2 P.M. in the President's 
Office. Present were: President Rice, Vice-president Horn, Treasurer Goehl.a, 
Dr. Klopf and Dr. Rodney. 
The minutes of the 52nd meeting, held February B, 1954, were read and 
approved. 
It was MOVED by Dr. 10.opf, SECONDED by Dean Horn, that Miss Lois Maloy be 
elected Secretary of the Board of Directors of the Association. MOTION CARRIED. 
The President reported that he had sent a communication to the Women's 
Athletic Association notifying them of the action taken by the Board at its last 
meeting and had received a reply in acknmvledgment. 
The President reported that he had received a letter from Mr. David Crespi of 
12 Meeting Lane, Hicksville, Nev York, stating that he is presenting to the 
College, from the estate of his father, the sum of $1,000.00, to be used to create 
an annual scholarship of $100.00 to be known as the John R. Crespi Scholarship. 
The following resolution was introduced: 
BE IT RE.SOLVED that this Corporation accept the sum of $1000.00 from the estate 
of John R. Crespi, deceased, and hereby create within the accounts of the Corporation, 
the John R. Crespi Scholarship Fum, and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Co~poration administer this Scholarship Fund 
as follows, which is in accordance with the third paragraph of a letter dated 
February 1, 1954, signed by Samuel Abraham, Trustee, which states that the sum of 
$1000.00 is 
"To be held by the College as an endowment fund, to be known as the •John 
R. Crespi Scholarship Fund,' and to pay therefrom $100.00 annually on behalf of a 
Sophomore student of the College with a scholastic rating of 'B' or better, who, 
by proof satisfactory to the College, is in need of funds for fees, tuition, and/or 
books and supplies, payment for which, to said extent, is to be made directly by 
the College, until the principal and income from said $1,000.00 shall have been 
exhausted; to make said annual payment of $100.00 out of income first, and then to 
invade the principal," 
And BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of this resolution be filed in the 
minutes of the Corporation and that copies be sent by the President to Mr. David 
E. Crespi and Mr. Samuel Abraham. 
Dean Horn MOVED, SECONDED by Dr. Klopf, that the foregoing resolution be 
adopted~. CARRIED. 
Dr. Rodney MOVED that Mr. Goehle be authorized to invest $1000.00 of the John 
R. Crespi Scholarship Funi by purchasing a stock certificate in an investment trust 
and that Mr. Goehle be authorized by this Board to sign legal instruments as 
Treasurer of the Corporation in cormectionwith the purchase of said stock 
certificate. Dean Hom SECONDED and the motion was CARRIED. 
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Dr. Klopf MOVED that the State Education Department be informed that participants 
in the School Lunch Cooking School scheduled for August 1954 be assessed a nominal 
fee of $4 each for breakage and supervision in lieu of any charge being made for 
use of the kitchen and College Union facilities. Mr. Goehle SECONDED and the motion 
CARRIED. 
Dr. Klopf MOVED, Dean Horn SECONDED, that the request by Mr. Dean Linderman to 
rent 40 acres of land, more or less, of the College Camp property, be laid on the 
table and that the President so inform the College Camp Board. The motion CARRIED. 
Mr. Goehle MOVED that the Camp Board be authorized to dispose of the furniture 
in the old house on the College Camp property. Dean Horn SECONDED and the motion 
CARRIED. 
By consent the next meetinr of the Board.was scheduled for Wednesday, March 1.5, 
19.54, in the President's Office. 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:05 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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Minutes of the fifty-second meeting of the Board of Directoro of the Faculty-
Student Association of the College - Februar;r 8, 1954. 
The meeting was called to order by the President at 2:04 P.M. 
Present were: President Rice, Vice-President Horn, Treasurer Goehle, Dr. 
Klopf and Dr. Rodney. 
The minutes of the 51st meeting on December 10 and 11, 1953, were read and 
approved. 
The President reported having sent communications in accordance with the action 
taken at the 51st meeting. 
In response to a request from the Women's Athletic Association Board, Dean 
Horn MOVED, Mr. Goehle SECONDED that the ~fomen 's Athletic Association Board be 
authorized to transfer $400.00 from its equipment allocation to a Women's Athletic 
Association Banquet Fund for the purpose of providing an armual banquet as in 
former years. MOTION CAihlIED. 
IT WAS MOVED by Dr. Klopf, SECONDED by Dr. Rodney that the request of the 
Women's Athletic Association Board for the approval by the Faculty-Student 
Association of $695.00 for horseback ridin, modern dance, and fencing equipment 
be referred to the Student Athletic Board for recollll1endation to the Faculty-
Student Association Board. MOTION CARRIED. 
IT vlAS MOVED by Dr. Rodney, SECONDED by Dean Horn that Mr. Goehle be 
authorized to invest $5,000.00 of the Grace A. Pm·rell Scholarship Fund money in 
$1,000 stock certificates each of the Boston Fund, Boston Massachusetts, the 
Wellington Fund, Camden., N. J., the National Investors Corporation of Mar;rland, 
the Massachusetts Investors Trust, Boston., 1Jass., and the Fundamental Investors., 
Inc. of Elizabeth, N. J., and for the purpose of so investjng said money Mr. 
Goehle is authorized by this Board to sign legal instruments as Treasurer of this 
Corporation. MOTION CA..lt.RIED. 
IT WAS MOVED by Dr. Klopf, JECONDED by Dr. Rodney, that Mr. Goehle be 
authorized as Treasurer to pay as an advance from the Faculty-Student Association 
General Funds the bank service charges necessary to purchase the stock certificates 
in the Corporations named in the preceding motion. MorION CARRIED. 
Dr. John Urban, Chairman of the Camp Commission, appeared before the Board 
and reported on the College Camp activities. 
The meeting adjourned at 3:43 p.m. 
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Minutes of the fifty-first meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-
Student Association of the College--December 10, 1953. 
The meeting was opened by the President at 9:05 A.M. Members present: 
President Rice, Vice-President Ralph Horn, Treasurer Robert Goehle, Dr. Gordon 
Klopf and Dr. Cecil Rodney. (No secretary as Diane Cuedak has resigned). 
The minutes of the Fiftieth meeting of the Board were read and approved as 
corrected. 
Communications 
1. Communications dated November 9., 1953 from Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation, 
Box 517, Olean, N. Y. as follows: 
"Enclosed you will find right of way payment in the sum of $1.00 for 
placing our facilities on your property along the Ralube Road, Town 
of Lyndon, our order #4676." 
Referred to Treasurer Goehle. 
2. Insurance on ~odge discussed. Stephen Gow, President of Multiple Line 
Insurance Agency, has put binders innnediately in effect for two-month 
period from November 18, 1953 to January 18., 1954. 
3. Request from Dr. A. L. Wegner that the price of tickets to the public for 
the Rio Grande Basketball game be increased. 
On motion., IT WAS VOTED by Dr. Klopf and seconded by Dean Horn that 
the matter of the price of tickets to the public for the Rio Grande 
basketball game be left to the discretion of the Athletic Association 
Council, but that the Board recommends that the members of the Alumni 
Association be permitted to come at the regular rate of $1..oo. CARRIED. 
Treasurer's Report - Mr. Goehle presented the bill from the auditors. 
On motion IT WAS MOVED by Mr. Goehle., seconded by Dr. Rodney that the 
bill for $1,500 from Amen-Surdam, Certified Public Accountants, for a 
two-year audit covering the period July 1, 1951 to June 30, 1953 
be allowed and paid from Bookstore and Food Services accounts in the 
ratio of 33-1/3% and 66-2/3% respectively. CARRIED. 
Mr. Goehle discussed the payment of the assessment to the Donnitory 
Authority of $3.00 per semester charge which we have budgeted under 
Food Service Funds. In a letter Dr. Cooper instructed us to pay a 
total of $6,189 to the Dormitory Authority based on our registration 
of 21063 students. 
On motion IT WAS MOVED by Mr. Goehle, seconded by Dr. Klopf that the 
Dormitory Authority charge for rental of food service facilities be 
paid in the sum of $6,189 from Food Service Funds. CARRIED. 
Dr. Klopf discussed the possibility of an increase in salary for Miss 
Knueppel beginning January 1., 1954. 
On motion IT WAS MOVED by Dr. KJ.opf., seconded by Dr. Hom that effective 
as of January 1., 1954 Miss Knueppel receive an increase in salary of 
$200.00 with the understanding that this amount be absorbed in the 
current FSA budget. 
President Rice discussed the Home Bureau Scholarship, and the following 
solution was made: 
WHEREAS, the New York State Federation of Home Bureaus for the Grace A. 
Powell Federation Scholarship has presented this corporation with the 
sum of $5.,000; 
BE IT RESOLVED that the Faculty-Student Association accept this gift 
and pay the income from its investment as an annual Home Bureau 
Scholarship to a Home Economics student to be selected annually by a 
Committee representing the Home Economics Division of the College and 
the Home Bureau. 
On motion IT WAS MOVED by Mr. Goehle, seconded by Dr. Rodney that the 
above resolution be adopted. CARRIED. 
On motion IT WAS MOVED by Dr. llopf., seconded by Dr. Hom that the 
Treasurer of the Corporation be authorized to invest the sum of $5.,000 
received from the New York State Federation of Home Bureaus for the 
Grace A. Powell Federation Scholarship in securities to be approved 
by the Board. CARRIED. 
Mr. Cannamela presented a financial report as per letter to him of 
November 5, 1953: profit and loss statement from July l through November 30., 
1953 (actual) and estimated from December 1, 1953 through June 30., 1954. 
The meeting was recessed at ll:15 A.M. until tomorrow (Friday., December 11) 
at 9:00 A.M. 
Recessed meeting of the Board of Directors of Faculty-Student Association 
reconvened on Friday, December 11, 1953 at 9:00 A.M. 
IT WAS MOVED by Dean Hom and seconded by Mr. Goehle that in consideration 
of the greater responsibilities of the Food Service Manager since the 
retirement of Miss Mabel Gilbert and the including of the Administration 
Building Food Service unit as a part of the College Food Services, and 
also in consideration of the understanding of September 18, 1952 between 
the Board of Directors and Mr. Cannamela that Mr. Cannamela's aaJ.ary be 
raised $50.00 per month as of September 1., 1953. CARRIED. 
IT WAS MOVED by Mr. Goehle and seconded by Dr. Rodney that the 
salary schedule as proposed by Mr. Cannamela with the salary of 
the Food Manager changed to $5,100 effective September l, 1953, 
and the applying of the salary schedule as proposed by 
Mr. Cannam.ela _in his report of the Board is approved. CARRIED. 
IT WAS MOVED by Mr. Goehle and seconded by Dr. Horn, that the 
Food Service budget for the fiscal year (July 11 1953 to June 30, 
1954) as submitted by the Food Service Manager, Mr. Cannamela, 
be approved as submitted with the exception that the item on 
operating expenses "salaries-regular and salaries-vacation" will 
be subject to change to conform with the salary schedule as 
adopted at this meeting by the Board of Directors. CARRIED. 
IT WAS MOVED by Dean Horn and seconded by Dr. Rodney that approval 
for the expenditure of $351.75 from Unallocated Reserves of the 
Athletic Tax Fund to liquidate the previously approved 1952-53 
soccer team expenditure authorized by the Athletic Tax Committee 
is approved. CARRIED. 
IT WAS. MOVED by Mr. Goehle and seconded by Dr. Rodney that as 
requested in a memorandum dated December 111 1953 from Dr. John 
Urban, Chairman of College Camp Board, that the Board of Directors 
recommends that the Camp Board pay from Camp Tax Funds the three-
year premium for fire insurance at a cost of '656.25. At a later 
date the Board will consider a request, if necessary, for a loan 
to offset the excess in cost of the three-year premium over the 
one-year premium anticipated. CARRIED. 
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Minutes of the Fiftieth meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-
Student Association of the College, November 3, 1953. 
The meeting was opened by the President at 4:10 p.m. Members present were: 
President Rice, Vice-president Ralph H0 rn, Treasurer Robert Goehle, Dr. Cecil 
Rodney. 
The minutes of the forty-ninth meeting of the Board were read and approved. 
It was moved by Dean Horn am seconded by Mr. Goehle that the Faculty-Student 
Association pay the Capital Construction bills for the can1p as presented by the 
Treasurer of the Association from the General Fund and the President inform the 
camp commission that it should anticipate assuming responsibility of paying 
$220.15, the amount by which the bills exceed the total of $43,500 previously 
approved by the Board, from the Camp Tax Fund to the General Fund of the Association. 
It was moved by Dr. Rodney and seconded by Dr. Horn that $2,000 per year, 
beginning September 30, 1954 and for seven years thereafter, and $1,000 the eighth 
year thereafter be paid from tho income of the Camp Tax to reimburse the Reserve 
for Depreciation of Original Equipment of the Food Services Fund from which $15,000 
was transferred to the General Fund by the Board on August 11., 1953 to pay for 
lodge construction costs. MOTION CARRIED. 
It was moved by Dr. Rodney and seconded by Mr. Goehle that the Blanket Tax 
Budget, as submitted by Arthur F. Terry for the Blanket Tax Committee, be approved., 
and a copy appended to these minutes. MOTION CARRIED. 
On motion cf Dr. Horn, duly seconded., the meeting was recessed until Wednesday, 
November 4, 1953, 3:00 p.m. MOTION CARRIED. 
The recessed meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association 
was called to order by the President at 3:10 P.M., November 4, 1953. 
It was moved by Dr. Klopf and seconded by Dr. Horn that the Food Services 
Cormnittee be requested to study the Report of the Food Services Sub-Committee of 
the AACTE Student Personnel Conun:i.ttee and other sources of information and propose 
recommendations to the Board for the improvement of the food services. MOTION CARRIED. 
It was moved by Dean Horn and seconded by Mr. Goehle that Mr. Joseph Cannamela. 
be infonned that he may be absent from duties to attend the National Hotel Exposition 
in New York City, November 9 - 13 at his own expense, but that the Board anticipates 
that there will be other meetings or greater importance to him and the Food Services 
to which he can be sent at the expense of the Association, and that the Board 
requests that he continue to keep in touch vrith other meetings and to keep the Board 
informed concerning them. MOTION CARRIED. 
It was moved by Dr. Rodney and seconded by Mr. Goehle that the proposed budget 
for Student Health Services be approved and that a copy be appended to these minutes. 
Motion Carried. 
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Mr. Goehle moved that Mr. Cannamela., in connection with his reconmended salary 
schedule, be requested to present in writing to the Board a statement covering the 
followmg item: 
1. A revision of the proposed budget for the Food Services for 1953-54, 
which he presented to the Board of Directors on August 11, 1953, 
with special reference to the following: 
a. The effect which the new salary schedule he proposes 
will have on the Persona.l Service portion of the 
budget, and 
b. In order that his budget be complete he be sure to j_nclude 
the following items (which the Board approved on August 11 
in lieu at that time of a completed budget): 
Food Services Equipment Needs ••••••••••••••••••$1,622.00 
Central Office Operation••••••••••·••••••••••••• 7,037.00 
Equipment for Central Office•••••••••••••••••••• 495.00 
Additional Requirement to Meet 
Union and Dormitory Rental••••••••••••••••••••• 1,654.00 
Contribution to Cost of 
Dormitory and Union Operation ••••••••••••••••••15,000.00 
Total•••••••••••• ~25,808.00 
On motion duly seconded and VOTED the meeting was recessed at 4:25 P.M. until 
3:00 P.M., November 6, 1953. 
The recessed meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association 
was called to order at 3:05 P.M., November 6, 1953 by the President who welcomed 
Dr. John Urban and Miss Ann Steinkirchner, members of the Camp Commission of the 
College. 
Following a report on the progress of construction at the College Camp, Dean H<rn 
moved and Mr. Goehle seconded that the proposed College Camp Budget be approved. 
MOTION CARRIED. 
Dr. Urban and Miss Steinkirchner were excused and the Board discussed the 
Athletic Tax Budget. Dr. IG.opf moved and Dean Horn seconded that Dr. Wegner and 
Dr. Winebrenner, representing the Athletic Tax Co:rmnittee, be UNited to meet with 
the Board for discussion of the Athletic Tax Budget before the Board takes any 
action on the proposed budget. MOTION CARRIED. 
• On motion duly seconded it was voted to recess at 4:00 P.M. until Uonday, 
November 9, at 4:00 P.M. 
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The recessed meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association was called to order by the President at 4:03 P.M. on November 9, 1953. The President also welcomed to the meeting of the Board Dr. Wegner and Dr. Winebrenner, representing the Athletic Tax Committee. 
Following a discussion of the Athletic Tax Budget, Dean Horn moved and Dr. KloI£ seconded that the request from Dr. 'Wegner for the expenditure from the Unappropriated Balance of the Athletic Tax Fund of $515.00 for launderinp svrim suits for the currEnt year and for the expenditure of $141.71 from the Reserve Fund to cover laundering charges left from last year be approved. MOTION CA.11.PJED. 
Dean Klopf moved and Dr. Rodney seconded that Dr. Wegner be authorized by the Association to spend the $750.00 allocation for Intramural Assistance to carry on the athletic pro~am which is included in the Athletic Tax Budeet in accordance with the regular voucherinr procedures for the expenditure of student funds. MOTION CARRIED. 
Mr. Goehle moved and Dean Horn seconded that inasmuch as the Athletic Tax Committee did not include vii.thin its proposed budget of expenditures for the year 1953-54 any money for bookkeeping services and inasmuch as the Faculty-Student Association can maintain bookkeeping services only through allocating the costs of those services to funds within the Association that the su.,i of .lp600.00 be appropriated fr01n the Unappropriated Balance of the Athletic Tax Fund to be paid to the Central Office Fund of the Faculty-Student Association for bookkeeping services for the Athletic Fund for the current yea:r. MOTION CA.-mIED. 
Dean Horn moved and llr. Goehle seconded that the Athletic Tax Budget as submitted to the Board b;.r the Athletic Tax Committee be approved, that a copy of this budget be appended to these minutes and that the budget is approved with the understanding that later consideration can be given by the Board to the possibility of an allocation for a Women's Athletic Banquet. MOTION CARRIED. 
On motion duly seconded and voted the 50th meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association adjourned at 5:45 P.M., November 9, 1953. 
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Minutes of the forty-eighth meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Faculty-student Association of the college - Aug. 11, 1953 
The meeting was opened by president Rice at 10:10 A.M. Mem-
bers present were: president Rice , Vice-president Horn, Dr. 
penn, Dr . Klopf, and Treasurer Goehle. Absent: secretary 
Wahler . Also present were : Mr. cannamela, Food services Man-
ager, and Mrs. Charlotte Fetterman , college Book Store Manager. 
rn the absence of secretary wahler, on mo tdmn of Mr . Goehle and 
seconded by Dr. Klopf, Mrs. penn was elected secretary pro Tempore. 
carried. 
The minutes of the forty-seventh meeting were approved as read. 
president Rice explained the purpose of the meeting and the 
following motions were made: 
pood services: 
WHEREAS a committee to advise and consult on Food services can 
be of great value to this Board and our Food services Manager, 
filHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that this Board request the Dean of 
students through the student personnel council to organize a 
comnittee to be known as the Food services Advisory committee 
whose function will be to subr:iit recommendations to the Board 
of Directors of the Faculty-student Assomiation relative to the 
food services of the Association. 
on motion of Dean Horn, seconded by Mr . Goehle, the foregoing 
resolution was voted: Ayes 5 - Noes o. 
Dean Horn MOVED that the Food services Manager be hereby in-
structed to have printed and sell $10 .00 meal tickets, good 
for nine evening meals only, to be usable only for the quarter 
of issue. Dr. Klopf seconded, and the MOTION WAS CARRIED. 
on motion of Mr . Goehle, seconded by Dean Horn, it was MOVED 
that a sum of $200 .00 from Net worth as of June JO, 1953 be 
set up in the seneral Fund for food services to official guests 
of the college: Ayes 4 - Noes O. 
Food services Equipment Needed •••••••••••••• 
central Office operation ••••••••••••••••••• 
Equipment for central Office••••••••••••••• 
Additional Requirement to Meet 
union and Dormitory Rental••••••••••••••••• 
contributiijn to cost of Union 
and Dormitory operation•••••••••••••••••••• 
Total••••• 
1,622.00 
7,037.00 
495.00 
1,654.00 
15,000.00 
$zs.,aoa.oo 
on motion of Dr. Klopf., seconded by Mr. Goehle., it was MOVED 
to approv e~ the above items as a part of the Food services 
Budget for the fiscal year 1953-1954: Ayes 5 - Noes O. 
College Book store: 
Mrs. penn moved that the following salary schedule for the 
Manager and Assistant Manager of the college Book store be 
retroactive to July 1., 1953: 
Manager - $5,200.00 per year 
Assistant Manager - $3,732.00 per year 
The motion was seconded by Dean norn and voted: Ayes 5 - Noes O. 
on motion of Dean Horn, seconded by Mr. Goehle., it was MOVED 
that $350.00 from the Net worth as a~ June 30, 1953 be set up 
in the College Book store for purchase of equipment: Ayes - 4 
N[oes O. 
student Health services: 
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He~l th S ervic fl Com:r.l t ·ee .:.n ~.t. propoae bud~e of u,;u t 7 , 
19v3 v,r i ch is ereby made A 1rnr t of tf"es e minutes b{" ,.., ".lprov d. 
for expenditure from t. e Aa ... ociation 1 5 Fealth Fu .. d: ,yes - 4 
~o s - o. ' 
On m,tion of Dean ~o~. i 
until 10 :"0 in t, 
yes 4 - "'o es ) • 
\&3 vot d. to r,ce.'"' q 5:55 
ryre~iden' o~fic~ on Augus 
•• 1:. 
1'"', 953. 
The r•ce ... s d me ing we,s cal 1 ed to ord r 
1 : 0 .... b" '1--e re"'i'"ent v .1..,.., t' o 
• " ,. • F" TI • d t T re 1.c...en1., 1.ce, ,ic - re ... 1. er~, orr. , • .1r. 
bLent: ~r. nenn and 2ecre qrJ er er. 
I oui..., Clll c,n . 
The fol~owin~ m)tion3 were made: 
College Camp: 
on t.u6ue:; r-i , ::'53 at 
ow:n~ ~~mber~ ures nt: 
'ClGpf en Tre~3urer 1o~h 
Lo nresent was ~r . 
Cn motion of Dean 4·orn, decond d b ;,Jr . oehle , .e nre ... ident 
of the ssociation is hereb) qut .orized nQ dir c+ed to si~n . ~ 
a contract ¥it~ ldon ,. le off ~n, ew York in the sum of 
~27 , 470 . 00 , dated ugust 6 , 1953, Por the construction of 
• 
D 
D 
a lodge builains and comfort house Pt the Co l le~~ Cam~. 
C I nT,:;,D: .yea 4 - 1\Joes o. 
~1oved by .Jr. Klopf , se>conded by Deon I~orn , tbe T:re 0 surer 
of tte Cornorstion is 8uthorized and dir~cted to trensfer 
~15 , 000 . 00 from t~e Re~erve for :errecif'tion of vriginal 
Equipment of ood s~rvices to th~} nertl Fur~ of th~ Cor-
porstion for use In meeting contrrct obligations with 
Eldon P.. Lee for coLstruction of 3 lode;e building ::md com-
L)rt E:t"tion ::i.t t-r,~ Colle_se Camp . C .,..,.,..,JT,'D: Pyes 4 - !Joe~ 
o. 
Moved by Dr . Klopf ., s~condea by trr . Goehle , it vr8.e voted 
ttat the Trecsurer is rereby euthorized to pay Dr. Iouis ~~ 
lan t1-,e sum of :500 . 00 fo::1 services an expenses W:i tLe 
Association's repre:.:_ntr,tiv~ in connecti_on witl t1-1e construct-
ion program at t~e Colleg~ Ca·p. A•es 4 - Noes O. 
The :vneeting was r.cjourned at 11:50 f~.M. 
'""'e-spectfully 8ubmittl"d , 
~lizs~ th J. ncan 
D 
D 
D 
STATE UNIVERSITY OP N.EW YORK 
NEVI YORK STATE COLLEGE FOR 'I'EA8HE:qs AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the forty-seventh meetinG of the Board of Directors 
of the Faculty-Student Association of the College--July 31, 1953. 
The meeting was opened by the President at 9:10 A.M. The following 
members were present: President Rice, Vice-President Horn, Dr. Klopf, 
Dr. Penn, and Treasurer Goehle. In addition Mr. Joseph · Cannamela was 
present. Secretary Rosemary Wahler was absent. 
Referring to the President's Report us recorded in the minutes of 
the forty-sixth meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-
Student Association of the College held on Jµly 24, 1953, the sum of 
$13,500 was corrected to read $13,350. The minutes now stand approved 
as corrected. 
'rhe Report of the Comm.i ttee on the Study of Food Service Equipment 
Needs was discussed. Dean Klopf moved the acceptance of this report 
and the appropriation of monies from the net worth as of June 30, 1°53 
to purchase the equipnent and make the changes, contemplated within the 
report of' items #1 through #20, which totals ~t6,439.00. Seconded by 
Dr. Horn. Motion carried: Ayes-5 Noes-0. 
Moved by Dr. Klopf that this report be made a part of these minutes. 
Seconded by Dr. Horn. Motion carried: Ayes-5 Noes-0. 
It was suggested that the corMnittoe which prepared the report, nfu~ely 
Mrs. Penn, Dr. Klopf, Dr. Grant (consultant), and Mr. Goehle should re-
main intact. 
Dr. IUopf asked to bo excused to meet a class a,ppointment. 
It was also suggested that item //21 of the report be deleted with 
respect to glass or like partition until a further study is made. 
The Report on the 11Analysi s of I<unds Available and Com.rni ttments 
Made or Anticipated--July 30, 1953" was discussed. Dr. Horn moved that 
the Report on the Analysis of Funds Available and Committments Made or 
Anticipated--July JO, 1953, as submitted by President Rice and Treasurer 
Goehle, and as submitted to tho Board of Dir~ctors of the Faculty-Student 
Association on July Jl, 1953 be adopted as the financial policy and 
basis for expenditure of funds for the corporation. Mrs. Penn seconded. 
Motion carried: Ayes-4 Noes-0. 
Moved by Dr. Horn that this report be made a part of these minutes. 
Seconded by Mrs. Penn. Motion carried: Ayes -5 Noes-0. 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:25 A.M. with the provision that the 
Board meet next on Tuesday, August 11, 1953 at 10:00 A.M. in the College 
Union, and that the following per•sons as invited to attend as per 
schedule; 
Mr. Cunnamela at iL0:00 A.M. 
Mrs. J?etterman at 1:30 P.M. 
Mr. Callan at 3:00 P.M. 
.. 
ST.AT] U1!1Vl:-:RS!1I'Y OF H:S)! YORK 
l!L"J ron..x STA~.S COL.LLG3 FOH T:BAOK:l!S AT BU]i'FALO 
Hinutes of the fort-y-sixth meeting of the Bor,rd of Directors of the 
Faculty-Stuclent Asirnci~tion oi the college - July 2h, 1953 • 
~'1he meeting was O:[lened by Preddent Rice at 2:15 :p.n. All manbers 
wore 1n·esent: Prestoent Rice, Vics-P:reslcJ.ent Horn, Mri'.h l1 enn. Dr, KJ.o:pf • 
Trec.~urer Goe..h.le imd Secret217 W2rtle1·. 
!rt.le minutes of the forty-fif ·th raeeting were approved with the follo·r-
i ng c orrecti ons : 
l. Dl·. Call~'s n2me ~a~ corrected from Dewey to Louis . 
2. The word 111mrpossd11 w2s ch.~ged to 11proposed" in the motion 
moved. by Dr. Klopf that, 1;1'.3,~J be allocated from the Cu,p :J'u..11d . 
The wore!. 11 :provided.11 
t ~ ,t President Rice 
contract with tlden 
Reports from tha office_ s : 
appearing in the t:iotion ::loved by Dr . Perm 
be ~.ncl herab-.r i~ ~uthorized to sign (;13 0 500 
R. Lee• wss ch.2.nged t~ its corrected s-pelling. 
l'resident Rice 1·e:ported tbat l-h·. Voltz added four :pa1-e.gray,hs 
to the $13,3~ c ontrt>..ct with E. R. Lee end that 011 the b ?.-s is of. 
i1r. Voltz •s ~dvice he ~igned the contr~ct and sent it ith ~ letter 
by r.2-il to :B. n. Leea Frcsldcnt P..ice in his letter to ,.j. R. JJco 
asked for the ret'"!ll"n of the signed contr.:-1.ct mid. insur:2-nce J)ol1.cies 
mentioned :i.n the contract. As yet no vord has been forthco:ning 
f rom Mr. Lee. 
· President Rice o.lno reported, thtd; in c.ccordf.nce with the 
statement r.12.d.e at the last ~eoting, f\. drafted statemen·;; for bo:r1·0~,-
i ng mone:r has been f'o:ctTJ.l&tea.. :l}he stc1."i.;ement was divided into t uo 
)?8..:i:t<:io 
1 . h1.r1)ose of a College C::~-:ip for the State "O'nlvcrsH'Y, College 
for Teachers at ]uff~loo 
41 
2., l!or~:i.ngg of the ?-1acul ty-Stt1.'1ent A9socb.tion of the State 
Univ0rsity, Colleg3 for Te2chers at ~uffalo. 
Tl'."i31?.s·i.1'.i"e!' Goehl.e :rre~ented the co:r.p lete fin"ncis.1 s t!:.tesen·l; o:t 
the ~~eulty-Stu..ent As~oci~tion lnc. ~~ of Jnne 30, 1953. 
Dean. Eorn no~v0d ~.nd D!". Y.J.opf seeonJ.ecl th;;..t the m~e"ting be 
races-sod m~t.il i londc"\Y' , July 27, 1953, r,t 2 p.m. 
:>rer.i:1cr..t :.O.~o mJ.led t,1:.t. rcce1-:~d r;,;f'\~i1.g to or<i.er :=_t 2:03 ·p .. n., 
"'uly 27, 1953 ~:nJ. uskc~l f or the conti:r..:.:-th~n of the ~rec::'3'".:01·er.1 s r0-
po:t'G• 
.. 
Dr. Penn ooved and Dr. Horn seconded that the Treat~i..rer 1 s 
report be 1·eceived and filed and that the t:reas1ll"er s.nd his staff 
be commended upon the excellence of the repor-t. Notion ce.rried. 
Ayes 5 - Hoes o. The report is made a par·~ of these minutes • 
!)resident Rice then repo!'ted that Mr. Callf:n had bt>ot1ght the 
signed contra.c t from E. R. Lea, th~t we will rE'.,ce:ivo the insu.Nmce 
policies from Hr. Lee as soon &.~ he reoeive1 ther1 from the under-
writers. 
Mr. Call.an hopes to get full d.eta.ils e.bout the other con-
t racts for t11e lodge, co~fort station by the end of next ~eek 
(AU€•? ) , latest the week ~fter, Dr. Rice 9~id. 
The maeti!'_g \...taS a.d.;}ourned at 3:30 p.m. with the :rrovi~iC\n th.at the -
:Board meet ~"ain J:t'rla.o..y 9 J11ly 31, 19.53 at 9 a.m,. 
Respectfully su1)mitted, 
Rosema.17 Wz.b.ler 
Secretary 
STATE Uhl VlrnS.LTY OF m~w YORK 
lfaW YORK STATE COLLE a::.: FuR TEACHERS AT BuFFiiLO 
Minutes of the Forty-fifth meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Faculty-Student Association of the College-July 20, 1953. 
The meeting was opened by the president at 2: 05 P. M. All members 
were present: President Rice, Vice-President, Dr. Klopf, Dr. Penn, 
Treasurer Goehle, Secretary Wahler . In addition Dr. Dewey Callan, 
official consultant to the college camp commission, was present. 
The minutes of the forty-fourth meeting of the Board were approved 
as read. 
Dr. Callan repo r ted on bids for the construction of facilities 
at the ffollege Camp, and explained the details of the proposed 
contract for building of roadway, foundation of lodge, foundation for 
sanitary house , construction of water tank at t h e spring and the 
like. 
The foll owing motions were made concerning the college camp: 
1. Moved by Dr. Klopf that $13,350 be allocated from the 
camp fund and from the corporation's surplus for the 
purpose of ~aying for the construction co~ered b- the 
purposed contract with Elden R. Lee, in accordance 
with the recommendations of the · colleee Camp Cornrn.ission, 
provided the contract is signed by the President of the 
Corporation. Seconded by Dr. Penn . Motion carried: 
Ayes 5 - Noes O • 
. 2. Moved by Mrs . Penn that President Rice be md hereb7 
is authorized to s ign the $13,350 contract with Eld~n 
R. Lee for purpose of buildinG roadway, lodge foundations, 
spring, water tank, sanitary building foundation, 
septic tanks and the like, in accordance with the recommen-
dations of the College Camp Commission, provided that on 
the advice of our attorney, Donald Voltz, this contract 
can b e signed with no hazard to our corporation. 
Seconded by Mr . Goehle. Ifotion carried. Ayes 5- Noes 0 
The contract as approved by Mr . Voltz is made a par of 
these minutes. 
J. Moved by Dr. Horn that Mr . Goehle be authorized to deliver 
the Dontract to Mr . Lee at East Avon and that he be 
reimbursed for his travel at $.08 per mile . Motion 
seconded by Dr . Klopf. Motion carried. 
4. Moved by Dr. Horn that up to $1500 be allocated from 
surplus of this corporation to pay the New York State 
Conservation Department for constructing two farm ponds 
on the College Camp in accordance with the recommendations 
of the College Camp Com.~ission. Motion seconded by Urs. 
Penn. Motion carried: Ayes 5- Noes O. 
5, Moved by Dr. Horn that Dr. Callan be authorized to 
act as agent of the corporation to compile specifications, 
provided information by which contracts will be drawn 
by Donald Voltz, and presented to t his board for the 
remaining details of the construction of the facilities 
at the Co~lege Camp as recomriended by the College 
Camp Commission. Motion seconded by Dr. Klopf. Motion 
carried/ 
6. On motion by Dr. Horn the meeting was adjourned until 
Friday, ·July 24, at 2 P.M. Seconded by Mrs. Penn. 
Motion carried. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~?I~ 
Rosemary Wahler 
Secretary 
STAT3 lJNIV[RSITV 0~•1 NL v YORK 
N,.•~\/ Y02K ST.AT:: COLLEG1', :P()R TI~ACHBW, AT BUPPALO 
J.Iinutes of the Forty- fourth I'leetinno of the Board of Directors 
of the Fucult y - ~tulent Association of the Colle ·e - July 17 , 1953 . 
The meetin; was onened y the President at 2 : 10 p . m. All men -
bers wore pr esent : President Rico , Vice - President Horn , D:c. Klopf , 
Dr . Ponn , Treasurer Goehle nd Secret11ry Wahl er . 
Tho 11inutos of the Forty- second Meetinf; v1Cre read and approved 
s corrected . 
Tho mi nutes of the Forty- third r1e etin. · wore read approved with 
the following corrections : 
1 . Chance tho ,·rord "reniore" v,hich ~ 1poared in the resolution 
introduced by :Jean Ylo.')f co .. cerninc tho Ni ... ,ra I!ohawl{ Corp . 
t O II rey:lOVE, 11 • 
2 . 11enove tl'•: , us once ru·or of ... rs . Sprier; , l who no lon0 er is 
secretary sirco nL~ hal ~ra"urted , and should not therefore 
be considered absent . 
, 
President Hi cc !'eporte~. that ho was ·m ble to purch ... ne • ind 
insurance for the colle e ca>itn as instructed by the Board at it ' s 
1~2n: r1eetinc , but on th~ fire :.nsurm ce policies h'3 purchased "ex-
tended covera.t·0 11 as tho b1;st substitt.tc . Dr . ITorn r1ove to f''•rirove 
Dr . Rice ' s action ,nd Dr . ·erm snc ed th, notion. Carrier' . 
:Jr . rorn rcporte l i'or tr.'.) co,,,,"'1.i ttee to roco 1r1.r nd a candidate 
for s ,cretc.,..,y th'" t th" co i tt o :10 ·.::.rn. ti.;:s P..oseF1£ ry 2.hlAr , 1: s tu 'cnt 
v1.:llh senior nt""irEn , as cP ',f·ry for the snr1mer ser-sion . ':::hero 
bein, no other no .:nntion tlc c· sir put the question . Ay s 5 - Noes 0 
The r0si l'"'nt lecl,:iro l r.~is s .'al ler cle etc, • 
. !'t r , 1rolon:·ed liscussion of " ro"1c se: contract for stc..rtin · 
c ns::;rt.;ct· en of '" r o a luc.y, fot..n r:tions for loclr;e , sn 1 ot:.Lcr feciliti~s 
l't th Colle~c Ca 1) , Dr . Horn :'loved tlu t "·Y' · Cc llan be rE:.qu ·st " to 
',r,.,scnt . on lay , c..t 2 1 . 1. to the rlo'r<.. ' coMplcte ret,ort on (1) speci -
fic~:tions , (2) su~w11:ry re'Jor·t on all bi 1s or estir.u:~-ces received re-
lative to t~.e b-...ildinc of housint, i::t the colle<· C"•P • 
Dean Klopf sccon'ed th~ notion . 1.otion ct...rr ied . 
:)r . Penn ~ovcJ nl· Dr . }orn second. rl th t the 1rc··surLr be 
author izE,d to ei'fcct write- a 'f of thu "ccount recc i ta.tile ite'TI under 
F ood Services that h..., s accrue. 1 frl ' foo 1 scrv d to eraployccs of the 
dorYl".itory opcrat::.ons as of June Ju , l,5J . 
:he nectinr wos adjouned at ~:4J p . M. 
R "Dectfullv submitted , 
~..:;f~ . 
c;,;inry a.l J: r 
s~cretcry \ 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
NEW YORK STATE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the Forty-third meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student 
Association of the College--July B, 1953. 
The meeting was opened by the President at 3:00 P.M. with the following 
members present: President ·Rice., Vice-President Horn, Dr. 10.opf, Dr. Penn and 
Treasurer Goehle • .hseeftta Mrs. Sh1P1ey: SfJPiegel, See11etaPyT 
President Rice explained the purpose ot the meeting and the following 
motions were made: 
Mrs. Penn moved that the requirement that a written notice of a 
special meeting be sent to the directors 10 days prior to the 
meeting be waived in accordance with the by-laws of the corpora-
tion. Mr. Goehle seconded, and the motion was voted: Ayes 4 -
Noes o. 
Dr. 10.opf moved that a temporary secretary be elected to serve 
for this meeting. Dr. Horn seconded, and the motion was voted: 
Ayes 4 - Noes O. 
Dr. 10.opf nominated Mrs. Penn for Secretary Pro-Tempore. 
Mr. Goehle moved that nominations be closed, and that Mrs. Penn 
be unanimously elected by the casting vote of the President. 
Dean Horn seconded the motion. It was voted: Ayes 4 - Noes o. 
President Rice cast the unanimous vote of the Board for 
Mrs. Penn as Secretary Pro-Tempore and notified Mrs. Penn of 
her election. 
President Rice explained that the purpose of the special meeting was to 
take action upon an easement to authorize the Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation 
to extend electric service to and into the college camp property. Dean Klopf 
introduced the following resolution: 
WHEREAS, the Faculty-Student Association of the State University 
College for Teachers at Buffalo, Inc. has entered into a 
contract with the Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation for the 
extending of electric service to the college camp., a property 
owned by this corporation; and 
WHEREAS, the Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation has indicated by 
letter dated June 30., 1953 and signed by T. c. Cleveland, Plamiing 
Department., Olean, N. Y., that an easement granting authority to 
the said Power Corporation and to the New York Telephone Company to 
enter upon and leave the college camp property 0£ the association 
for the purpose of erecting, maintaining., and operating an electric 
power line., including such poles or other supporting structures., 
crossarms, insulators., wires., cables., guys, studs, anchors, 
appliances, and fixtures as may from time to time be necessary or 
proper together with the right to cut and remo~e or trim any trees 
which the said Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation and the said 
New York Telephone Company may from time to time deem necessary for 
#2--Forty-third meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association. 
the operation of the electric line is necessary before the said 
Power Corporation can complete the contract for electric service 
to the said corporation; 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Faculty-Student Association of 
the State University College for Teachers at Buffalo, Inc. hereby 
assigns the right, privilege, and easement to the said Niagara 
Mohawk Power Corporation and the said New York Telephone Company; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the President of the Faculty-Student 
Association of the State University College for Teachers at Buffalo, 
Inc. be and is hereby ordered by the Board of Directors to sign the 
instrument conveying such right, privilege, and easement to the 
said Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation and the said New York Telephone 
Company. 
Mr. Goehle moved and Dean Horn seconded the motion to adopt the above 
resolutions. The motion was voted: Ayes 4 - Noes O. 
It was moved by Dean Horn and seconded by Dr. Klopf that the next meeting be 
called for Friday, July 17th, at 2:00 P.M. Motion carried. 
On motion the meeting adjourned at 3:50 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
,?_~rA-1~ 
__ __,,.El:h eth G. Penn 
Secretary Pro-Tempore 
July 8th, 1953 
.I . ·' 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
NE'ff YORK STA.TE COLLEGE FOR TF..t1.CHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the Forty-second meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student 
Association of the College~June 3, 1953. 
'l'he meeting was opened by the President at 2:0.5 P.M. All members were present: 
P-..resident Rice, Vice-President Horn, Dr. Klopf, Dr. Penn, Treasurer Goehle and 
Secretary Spriegel. 
The minutes of the Forty-first meeting ,vere approved as read. 
President Rice read a letter from Mrs. Measer thanking the Faculty-Student 
Association for the raise in salary~ 
President Rice read a letter from Don Voltz and one from Mr. Farnham, the 
insurance agent. Insurance for the College Camp will expire on June 4th. 
Dr. Penn moved that fire insurance be increased to $5,000 on 
house and $3,000 on No. 1 Barn; and that wind insurance be 
increased to $2,000 on house and $2,000 on No. 1 Barn. 
Dro Horn seconded. Carried. 
President Rice agreed to call the insurance agent, Mr. Farnham, 
to have it taken care of. 
The following motions were made regarding the Summar Sessj.on Cafeteria. 
Dr. Klopf moved that only Snack Bar services be provided by 
Food Services from August 8 - 22 inclusive. Dr. Penn seconded. 
Carried. 
Dr. lG.opf moved that the Administration Building Cafeter:ta be 
operated for the Swraner Session by Miss Gilbert and her two 
assistants as a lim,ited sneck bar selling sandvd.ches, beverages,. 
ice crea.m and pastries from 10:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.Mo Dr. Horn 
seconded. Carried. 
Dr. Penn moved that Miss Gilbert, Mrs . Choate and Uiss Niles be 
notifj.ed of the termination of their services at the end of the 
Summer Session with separation pay through September 30, 1953. 
Mr. Goer.le seconded. Carried.. 
The following motion ·,•ra.s made r egarding the Athletic Council Budget Request. 
Dr .. Horn moved that the l~ay 13th re(luests of the Athletic Tax 
Corrrrriss ion be gr antede Mx .. Goehle seconded. garried. 
The follovring motion Yras rrade r egarding the expenses of Biss Knueppel and 
Mr. Cannar::ela to Cor tland, N. Y. 
Dr. Horn moved t hat the expens,:::s of 1.Iiss Knueppel and 1.rr . Canna.meJa 
to at tend the Studsnt Personnel Conference a.t Cortle.nd, Jnnc 15-20, 
19.53 be allo-.10d from Food Ser ices at the st at e rate . Ur. Goehle 
seconde~. Carri ed. 
Page two--?:!:inutes of the Forty-second meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Faculty-Student Association of the Co1lege--June 3, 1953 • 
.. 
Mr. Brav.n' s request for an increase in salary v:as discussed and the following 
motion was made. 
l,n:-. Goehle moyed that Mr . Brai'm1 s salary be increased $50.00 
per month, from $3300 to $3900 per annum beginning July 1, 1953. 
Dr. Klopf seconded. Carr:i ed. 
There was a discussion regarding Mr. Cannamela 1s request for equipment in 
Food-Services. 
nr. Horn moved that the President appoi1t a committee to 
revievr Mr. Cannamela 1 s request for equipment in Food Services. 
nr. Fenn ..,_seconded. Carried. 
President Hice appointed the follc~r.ing cc:mnittee: 
Mr. Goehle, Chairman, Dr. Penn, Dr. Klopf, lf.iss Knueppel and 
Miss Grant. 
Dr. Horn JllOVed a vote of appreciation to Mrs. Spriegel for her excellent 
work through the year as secretary. ~~ ,.., ...._, ,..,,_.) c~. 
Dr. Horn moved that the President appoint a committee to propose names from 
whom a secretary might be chosen. Dr. IQopf seconded. Carriede 
President Hice appointed the follovling committee: Dr. Horn, Dr. Klopf and 
Mrs. Spriegelo 
The meeting adjourned a.t 5:15 P .11. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Shirley B. Spriegel 
Secretary 
.., 
0 TATE ·r-:_lV!!,.SI':1Y ()1, .E' YOR:. 
1r~: ;(ORK ST .TE 8 1 LL.!.G f OTI. T.l;!;.AC i.ti,RS AT PtJPFALO 
Mi nutes of the }orty- first meeting of the Boar d of Directors of 
t11.e F·a culty- St udent Assoc iation of t;~.e CollegE- - :\.arch 11 , 19o3 
The meeting was opened by the Presiaent at 3 : 05 P . M. ~embers 
present included r esident Ri c e , Dr . Klo~f , Dr . Penn and Treasurer 
Goenle . Vi c e - Pr esident hor n was absent . 
The minutes of the Fortieth meeting were approved as corrected . 
1. Add tne following to the first septence of 
the third peragraph. " ••• requesting addi -
tional appropriations for varsity sports 
expenses . 
2 . The 1-etters fr om the Athletic Tax Commi..ttee 
and. Dr . ~/egn.er ana the reply from t ; e 
Board are added to the minutes of the }or-
tieth r.ieoting . 
Presiuent Rice read a letter which was sent to A. Gabalski 
as movea at t~e Fortiet;h meeting . 
Mr . Goehle surgested establ1sn1ng a fund for petty cash 
expenai,:;nres in the Collec;e . 
Dr . Klopf moved that ~50 . 00 in cash belonging 
to the¥ . S . A. be placed in ~r . Goehle ' s 
office as a revolving fund for the purcnase 
of ~tate items in compliance witn the State 
University letter . These ~onies are to be 
reimbursed regularly by the State ln accordance 
with the rules established by the comptroller . 
Dr . Penn seconded . Carried . 
Mr . Goehle read a letter from tne John v • Baird Co . asking 
if we would be interested in lending money as mortgage . 
Dr . Pen.11. moved t;hat _.,r . Goehle be instructed 
to refuse :r . Eaird ' s request . Dr . Klopf 
seconded . Carried . 
·:r . Goehle presented the problem of providing .noney in advance 
for travel for purposes of -i:;he selective ad~issions p ro gram . 
~1:r . Goeh le noved that a 200 . 00 re - imburaable 
fund be set up f rom which advance s could be 
made to faculty members who are engaged. in 
traveling in connection with the selectl~e 
a d.missions p ro r ra,:1 ; such advance weuld. be 
re ir.i.bursed wnen the f aculty member received 
his own reimbui-'sement from the State . 
Dr . Klopf secondea . Garried . 
page two 
ilinutes of the Forty- first neeting of tne Board of Directors of 
the faculty- Student ssociation of tne Colleee - Llarch 11, 1953 
A co1mnunication from r. rs. Fetterman was read, a:'ter wh::.cn the 
following motions were ,ade . 
Hrs . Penn .noved that !l,rs . Meas er I s salary in tne 
Book 0tore be raised to the fourth increment 
level sala~y of a G-2 clerk and tnat this 
salary Le r1a ce retroactive to Ja.n 1 :ar7/ 1, 19E3 . 
Dr. Alopf seconded, and the motion was c rried. 
Dr. Klopf moved that ,;100. 00 be ap roved for 
i..rs . :Zetter~a.&n , .,,25 . 00 or·,;: .. dl--_;_ is rer:-:istrat'or. 
to attend the rational Convention of Coll~ge 
Stores in .1.~ew York City, April 18-25 . 
.. :r. Goehle seconded, and the motion was carried . 
A d~scussion followed on the possibility of providine a 
fum.d for e1t---rta.:.nir _st ~s to Le 'ihlleLc, t:.. r ~- 1e e by 
the t te u v rsl~: . 
rs J: 0 ru1 o" d e r:. t [ n s .r., ~ r 
t L t... L, rt ,o::.le 
t~ e re:-:1ain 
St;t 1..1p in ,L_e e 6.is-
b~rsea on p:ese .t&tion OL s~t~sfactor; 
evicence .... f h endi~~~e n1d t~· t the 
1.,oar.:-1 of Director::: conC...'lct st n t c 
basi~ o t~is Mear ' s exncr:s ce Jet ~ 
)ropos ,c.. b d et f t ~ear . ....'"' . _ lopf 
secr:in ·ea, "1.d t . .ot.l n 1.as c .r.~ ~-i . 
T~e meetin ~djourned at 5 : 50 P •• 
. es ,ectf -lly s •b:ni ttec , 
~,6~ 
0 lirl~·~ _ • s{rier l l, 
uecret".ry 
STATE lrT~VERSITY or NE\¥ y·oRK , .~p 
NEW YORK STATE C .;LLI:;Gb FOR '11,.:.ACHERS AT BUFFALO· 
Minutes of the Fortieth ~eetinc of tne oard of Directors of the 
F·acul ty- Student Association ')f the College - January 27 , 1953 
The meetin0 was opened by the President at 3:35 " . M. Members 
present included President Hice , Vice - President Horn , Dr . Klonf , 
Dr . Penn and Treasurer Goenle . 
The minutes of tne Thirty- nirith meeting were appr oved as 
finally prepared . 
President hlce read a letter from Arlene Gabalski of the 
Athletic Tax Committee . The appropriations requested ~ere apprmved 
by t .Le Athletic Tax Cammi ttee and Dr . ,dnebrenner , and ,,ere 
submitted to the }aculLy- Student Association for approval . 
Dr . orn moved to approve the request for 
w85 . 00 for transporting the College ~and as 
requested b .• i1.r . Coyer . Dr . Xlopf seconded , 
and the ~otion was carried . 
Dr . Klopf moved to accept the payment as requested 
by the A. T . C. for telephone service which 
was omitted from the budget in error • . r . Goehle 
seconded, and the motion was carried . 
Dr . Klopf movec that the request for ~20 . 00 
extra for basket ball not be approved a~d 
tnat suggestions be sent saying that the 
basket ball budget be adjusted to me0t the 
needs of the University of Buffalo ga:ne , and 
if a deficit lat_r ·npears iTmine~t , to 
request a ~eficiercy appropriatlon , ex~lainlng 
reasons for deficit . !'.rs . .. enn seco:ndec', and 
the motion was carried . 
A communicb. tion from Lr . \lefner was reac3 . his request was 
consi{er~d in orinc_plc of broade~ing the bese of student activities 
aJd tne intra~ural sports program . 
r . ::lopf .oved to support the rcques t for monies 
for t;he purchase of new equip.nt;n t o.nd rt;'.'.la::.r of 
old equi ) .. 1cn t for ,iin ter sports to be added to 
item VI in tne General Athletic Budget . 
::Ir . GoeLle secon.cec. , 2.nc. the 1otion was carried. 
The ~eetins adjourned at 
Respectfully submitted , 
~,<,. ~ 
Shirley~. Spriegel 
Secretary 
D 
STATE UNIV~RSITY OF N~lV YORK 
NEW YOR~'" STATE CO! LEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of the Tr.J.rty- ninth oeeting of the Board of Directors of 
the l<'aculty- Student Association of the College- January 20, 1953 
The meeting was opened by the President at 4:05 P . . . Ker1bers 
present included resid~nt .ice , Vice - Presioent .orn, Dr . Klopf , 
Dr • • enn ana ~reasurer Goehle . 
The minutes of the Tnirty- se~enth and Thirty-eighth meetin~s 
were reao and approved as corrected: 
Thirty- seventh neeting-
1 . dd the fo lowir~ to the second notion - "and that 
the .!jlanke t ':'ax Co1!1lni t tee be so informed . n 
Thirty- eighth meeting-
1 . The Thirty-nintn ~eeting was postponed from the 
seventh of January as stated in the last pararyraph . 
President Rice resQ a letter which was sent to Dr . ~nebrenner 
concern~ne the ~thletic ~ax Committee· s ~oved in the minutes 
of the Thirty- seventh ~e6ting . 
A letter sent to Jr . aodney on benalf of the Blanket Tax 
Committee was read by J. re,sident Rice . It included the four 
motions ~ade at tbe Thirty - seventh meeting . 
A communication was rece.i ved from Dr . liinvbr&nner . Consider-
ab e ti:ne 1 2-s spe~1t discussing the sur es t:ons rcg-.rd::..ng bookkeep-
ihg which ....,r . dncbrenner made . .'resident Rice will prepare a 
reply wh:tcr.:. \. ill be .submi tte"'" to the Board at the Ylext meeting. 
The treasurer s nh:ni tted a s ta te·nent comparinp tne first six 
"1onths of operation, July 1 - Decc:nbvr 31, 1952 , v.ritr~ the 
adjusted opercting statement as pre ar~d by Cease Jommissary 
.'er ice Incorporated for tne 1 51- 1~52 fiscal year . 
The ~e--ting adjour.ned at 5:45 P •. • 
... ·S;'ectfully &ubmitted , 
~&. ~ 
0Dirley B. Spriegel 
Secretary 
D 
STATE UNi V . .:.l~SI'r _ OF 'Ifill/ YORK 
lfF.N YORK STATE 1JOLLEG •, F'OR TEACHri.rU AT BUFFALO 
· inutes of the Thirty- eighth meetin~ of th Board of Directors of 
tue l!aculty- Stude:nt Association of t..-: Gollefo - December 5 , 1952 
The i"'leeting was o )ened by the Presic:ient at 11110 A. ·ri . 
present included ~res . aent Hie , Vice - President ITor~ , T . 
1jr . Penn and Treasurer Coehle . The Secretary was absent. 
Members 
lopf , 
Dr . .... orn moved that the reading of the minutes 
of t1.ie last meetinr; be )OS tponed until the 
next ~eeting . Dr . Penn secondea , and the 
motion was carried . 
~r . ~~rn moved that action on the purchase of 
a cash register for tne Bookstore be a· proved • 
. ~ . renn seconded and tne motion Nas carried . 
Dr • .r.-1enn moved that the following items --e 
author:'._zed for purchase by the Bookstore; 
2 units 10 drawers 5"x8 11 
2 file storage cab:nets 
1 osler safe~ ~125 . 00 
:. r . Goehle sccondec, anc"i. th(. notion w&.s carrie • 
Dr . Klopf moveL th&t purch&ses for fooa services 
be autnorized not to exceed ~500 . 00 of the 
\12,coo . oo covering the first sheet of tne 
requisition . ur • • enn seconded, and the 
~otion was carrle~ . 
The Meeting was adjourned until January 7 , 1953 at 11:00 A •• 
Respectfully submitted 
d1l?.t-~-
Elizabeth 
Secretary 
,!- \I 
I J ' G. fenn 
rro Tem 
STATE UNIVERSITY or t E1.', YORK 
NE'v Yo;:zK S? 'l'E COLLEGE FO 1::1 ·ACI.B.RS AT BUI<l1 LO 
.. inutes of tne Thirty- seventh meeting of the ~card of ~irectors of 
tne laculty- Sttident ssociation 6' the Collei;e - Decemb ,r 3 , 1~52 
The meetin[ was opened b= t~e res.i.de~t at 4:15 P . H. 
present included President Rice , Vice - Pres~ctent ~orn , Jr . 
Dr . Penn and Treasurer Goehle . 
., embers 
Klopf , 
'11he m:'.._nutes of the last meeting of lover::ber lS , 1952 were 
approved cs distributed . 
The f!rst :tern of business was the reading of the let~er tne 
Eoaru n.oved to have 1-resluent Rice sena to th0 blan.ret Tax 
Co:r .. rrdttee . discusoion follmrnd about the re ..L:';'" from the Ela.meet 
':'L.x Cammi t tt;;(. . 
.ur . rlorn moved tna t ,!here &s tne board of .Jirectors 
considers that the c1pl2nation of def~cits on the 
part of tne ~lms, Convocation Gom~ittee and Castine 
i-fall failed to justify t.r.e aeficits , and w:tereas 
tnese deficits could nave been avo.i.c..ert by normally 
good ousiness mana5e!nent , tne .lanket 'rax CorrJ.'1.ittee ' s 
request fo:::- a grant - in- aic. to cover these deficits 
on the part of Elms, Con~ocatinn Co~nittee anL 
Casting ~fall be denied . .L,r . Penn s6conded 8-nd the 
.. 10tion was carried . 
;,1r . Goeh.1e movea tha t r~hereas the aef'ic.:;.t in r .• en ' s 
Camp 1'und.s is a result of an inaccurate esti.nate of 
the requirements in advance of the end of thel951-
1952 fiscal year , and will be offset by a corres -
pondin[ly less expenditure in 1~52- 195~, no grant by 
the ~aculty- 0tudent Association for this item is 
necessary . Dr . Horn seconded , motion carried . 
Dr . Horn moved that tne F. S . A. for this year 1952-
1953 relieve the Blanket Tax Contnittee and the 
.thletic Council cos ts of bookkeeping services , and 
supplies for the .!::.lanket 'l'ax Committee and tLat :xnen-
di trres of a surn not to exceed y 925 . 00 for th ,se 
items be hereby authorized , and tnat they be info~ned 
of th~s action and that ~t s for this year only . 
~r . Penn seconded , and the motion was carried . 
T . 1~rn moved that tne t . S . A. hereby anpropriate and 
crn.nt to ~lanket Te.x Com.'L ttee a s 1J.m sufficient for 
the -lLnket Tax Committee to allocate the SUins in the 
Ten ta ti ve .bud:et headec 11 I ecomme 1rled for l9t2-1953 11 
from uElms" throug.r1 "I<ilm Shovrings 11 respcctively , and 
that tne .clanket '2:ax Committee will require each 
or~anization brin~ing for"ard a def:cit from 1951-
1952 to pay t nis ~eficit and all 1~~2-1053 expendi -
tur s from such allocat:on , Dr.Penn seconded . Carried . 
Lr . Horn moved the association have letterneads and 
envelopes printed . Dr . enn seconded . Carried • 
. oved to adjourn until 11 riday , ..,ecember 5 , 
~'-re~ 
D 
STAT.B. UNIVERSITY 01' TZ,7 YORK 
NE'.v' YORK S:- TE COLLEGE 1' OR Tl i-h.::.r:l RS AT BUFF LO 
Minutes of the Thir~y- sixth meeting of the Boarc of Directors of 
the Faculty- Student 1ssociation of the College - ovember 19 , 1952 
The meeting was opened by the President at 4 : 08 .1 • • • 
11embers present included resident Rice , Vice President {orn , 
Lr . ~lopf , Dr . Penn and Treasurer Goehle . 
The minutes of the last meetin£ of Pove~ber 6 , 1952 were 
accepted as submitted by Secretary Pr o Tern , ~lizabeth G. Penn . 
President Rice read a comm~mication which the Board 
authorized nim to send to Dr • .. inebrenner . A copy of this 
letter is included in the secr0tary ' s minutes . 
It was reported by the President that the furniture which 
was allocated for the Union has been purchased and received . 
President tUce r ad a conl'Ilunication from the Blanket ':'ax 
Committee wnich requested an additional allocation of ~2000 . 00 
to offset a deficit . Considerable time was spent discussing the 
<iefj.cit and blanket Tax expenditurrs . 
Dr . ;1..lopf mo cc that v1e request the ....,lank et 
Tax Committee to require each operation 
showinr a deficiency to present a detailed 
statement of inco. e rnd expenditures for the 
past -e~r togeth~r with explanations of 
overexpenditure anc a detailed statement of its 
proposed budget ~or this academic year , and 
to present these statements to this _oard in 
co'J.Ilection with the request for a gre.nt to 
meet the .ijlanket Tax def'icienc;y . Dr . Penn 
s~co~dcd , and the motion was carried . 
~r . Goehle moved that \400 . 00 for 1952- 1953 
be authorized for ex- enditure from the Union 
Account 0"1 the basis of the Union Planning 
Cornr1jssior ' s proposed budcet . Dr . Klopf 
seconded ~nd the motion was carried . 
A discussion followed about bnnds for security of funds . 
/ 
Dr . I~lopf moved that 1 r . Goehle be author.Lzed to 
neGotlate a bond of comprehensive coverage 
for rotec t::..on of our f,,rids on a three - year 
basis in the su:n of 1186 . 00 with the 
::nerlcan J...,onding Company . ;r . torn seconded , 
a1d the otion ~as carried . 
J.Jr . enn moved that the Blanket Tax Committee 
be informed th~t tne noard o! Lirectors is 
taking under consideration the paying of 
bookkeeping costs for the blanket Tax Com-
mittee . r . 1 lopf seconded and the notion vms 
carried . 
teeting adjourned at 5 : 5C P.1 . until 
D 
STATE uT IVBRSI'l'Y 0:fi NE, YORK 
NEW YORK ..... TATE COLL!!.GE FOR T:B;i CH •RS T BUFI<ALO 
Minutes of the thirty- fifth meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the aculty- Student .ssoci~tion of the Col~e~c - November 6, 1952 
The meeting was opened by the Presicent at 4 : 15 . 1 . 
!,embers pr sent included President Rice , Vice - Pr,siaent Horn , 
:Ur . .. \lopf , Dr . Penn , Treasurer Goehle . Clar~mce Bravm of the 
.association ' s Accounting l)ffice also attended . Shirl~y Bommer , 
Secretary , was absent . 
The minutes of the last meeting of October 23 , 1952 were 
considered and corrected as follows : 
1. In paragrc.ph six , the words "an ad'"itional" were 
corrected to read , "a change within the Cross Country" . 
2 . The third from the last paragraph was deleted as not 
having been a part of the business of the raculty-
Student Association in this meeting . 
The minutes noi, stand approved as corrected . 
The first order of business was a consideration of the 
financial condition of our ssociation . The financial reports as 
prepared by tne Treasurer, :r . Goehle , under date of June 30, 1952 
"ere analyzed and discussea . n the 1~st sheet of this report 
entitled , n..,.nalysis of ConsolidatE:.d .;::,· le.nee Sheet" consideration 
was ~i ven to -che fact tl1.t.. t "surplus II as noted snowed the "net 
worth" of the .ssociation . The accounts as ear:nurkea on this 
sheet ihaicate that tne balance available for al~ocation as of 
June 30 , 1952 was ~12 , 908 . 
President rlice suGrested tn&t it mi[ht be advisable to 
schedule a series of meetinrs, orG with the manae;er of ee.ch unit 
who would present us vdth his proble_ns , teihl waat is einr, dor,e, 
su[0est any necessary cha~ges , and establish a policy of operation . 
It was the consensus of opi~ion that surpluses should be reduced . 
After conference with each manager , the amour,t of such reduction 
can be deter~ined . 
A discussion of the health tax brought out the fact that the 
salary of the assistant Nurse co~es from the ~2 . 00 health fee 
paid by students and, in addition , the services of doctors giving 
health examinations to stuCents are likewise paid from this account . 
The question of v~hether or not students should pay for this healtn 
service should be studied . 
Dr . Penn _noved that reserves as of June 30, 
1952 be established in the su~ of ~12 , 000 
for equipment purchases a~d/or capital 
construct!on for Book Store , Jood Services, 
Collec;e LJnion and Collee;e Ca!,1p . Vice -
iresident horn seconded and tne motion was 
carried . 
Vice - President horn moved tha"t on tl.1.e 
" nal r. is cf Jon~rnlicta tt,d Ia lance Sheet II tne 
word r, surulus II should be cm n,-ed to unet 
Worth 11 , to L-1.\0id misinteror ta~On of the 
bah.nee sr.1.eet . tr . h.lopf secor aea , and the 
~otion was carried . 
#2 - Thirty- fifth meeting of the oarci of Directors of the 
Faculty- ~tudent ssociation 
\ice - President Ilorn , ',10ved that a committee 
co.'.Tl _ _)oseci of rres iclent :2.ice , Ireasurer Goehle , 
and Lr . Klopf be authorized to expend up to 
~500 to furnish two student offices in the 
College "J~ion in consultation with a comm:..ttee 
which v,e shall request the Student Council to 
appoint . ~r . Penn seconded , end the ~otion 
was carried . 
The meetinc ad,irurned at 5:45 P . M. until ',ednesday , ovember 19 , 
1952 at 4 : 00 P •. • 
Respectfully subnitted 
~ _y;~~-~ 
Sec.re.-to.,r y "Pro Te-m 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
:t-m.: YORK STATE COLLEGE OR TEACHERS 1 T BUFF LO 
Minutvs of the thirty- fourth meetinG o~ the Board of Directors of 
the Iaculty- Student Associ~tion of the College - October 23 , 1952 
The meeting was opened by the president at 11 : 00 A. ~ . 
Members present incluaed ?resident nice , 1Jea21 Horn , Dean lopf , 
Dr . Penn and Mr . Goehle . Dr . retz rlso attended . 
The minutes of the la.st meetin:; , :September 30, 1952, were 
approved as distributed . 
1he first item of business was the election of officers of 
the ~card of Directors . The following officers were elected : 
President President nice 
Vice President Dean norn 
Treasurer Mr . Goehle 
Secretary Sh0 rley Bom..11er 
Dr . Horn turned the meeting ov~r to the nev ly electec President . 
A discussion of the functions of the Board of Directors as 
required in t~1e Constitution follov:ed . 
~r . Goehle explained the present banking Drocedure . He 
recom .. rnended that the Board establish a bank account in the name 
of the - ssociation whicr: ,1ould take over thP accounts for Food 
S.ervices , the vnion and operation of the Central uffice , .vhich 
now go to the accountant ' s office . 
Dr . tlorn moved to accept the Corporate 
Resolution authorizing a bank account ~r 
the 1aculty- Student ssociation . tr . Penn 
seconded , and the ~otion was carried . 
Presiaerlt Rice presented a letter from Dr . ~;inebrennor , 
Chairman of the ~tnletic Tux Committee . This letter is filed 
with the ~ecretary . ....;r . :dnebrenncr had requested an 
additional allocatioD for the purchase of wweat suits for the 
Cross - Country team •. 
Dr . Penn moved that Bresident rlice acknowledge 
receipt of the letter an6 quote to hLn the 
line item in the budget as approved 
September 30 , 1~52 . £ean norn seconded , and 
the motion v:as carried . 
Dean Klopf suggested the esttblishing of a head dormitory 
director to replace the housemothers now tl:ere . T:he two 
residents wenid be released with official notice . 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:00. 
The next meeting of the Eoard will be on November 6 , 1952 
at 4 :OO P . 1L 
Respectfully submitted, 
.JJ1Al~11 L~ 
Shw~~~er 
Secretary 
The coroorate resolutions authorizing ba k nncount are attached . 
STATE TPIV!!;RSITY OF NEW YORK 
NEW YORK STATE CC'LLEGE FOR TcrtCHEES AT BUFFALO 
Addition to the minutes of the thirty- fourth meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Faculty- Student ssociation of the College -
ctober 23 , 1S52 
" •••••• 1. RESGLVED that the treasurer of t:1is Cornora tion be and 
he hereby is authorized to open and keep an account of 
deposit and discount with the .. 1arine Trust Company of 
·.,est rn 1 ew York here:..nafter called 11 Bank 1 , in the name 
and for t~e use of this Corporation and for that 
purpose to execute and deliver to said ban~ slrnature 
cards , deposit atree~ent and other aocuments reqaested 
by said ~ank , to deposit with said uank moneys , checks , 
drafts , ~cceptances or other evidences of indebtedness , 
whei::;her belonging to this Corporation of otherwise , 
whicl: may now be or hereafter come into its possession , 
and said bank be and it hereb) is autLorized to make 
payments from ~unds of this Corporation on deposit with 
said ~ank upon and according to the check , draft , note 
or acceptance of this Oorporai::;ion , sizned by t1.e 
President , Vice - President , .a.na~,E.r of }ood .:lervlces o-P 
~reasurer end cou~terslined bv the Treasurer or 
President or l ice- Presi~ent u;der their official titles 
or under the i·..,scription , "Authorized Signature , " and 
said officer (officers) or employee (employees) ls 
(are) hereby authorized to make , sirn , enc orse , accept , 
execute and deliver any and all checks , ~otes, drafts 
and bfulls of exchange or other evidences of inctebtedness 
of t!.is Corporation . 
2 . R:':SOLVED that sa.id :bank is hereby authorized to nay any 
and all checks , drafts , notes , bills of exchance , or 
other orders for the pa~r,r1ent of monE-y , and also to 
receive the same for the credit of or iri. payment froom 
the pa~ree or any other nolder , , hen so signed , '.ii thout 
inquiry as to the circu~stances of their issue or the 
disposition of their proceeds , whether dravm to the 
individual oraer of or tenderce in pa~nent of the 
individual obligations of any officer or employee si[n-
ing the same or any otner officer or employee of this 
Corporation , or otLerv.rise ; 
3 . rlESOLVED that the forc..goin6 powers and autnority sLall 
continue until written notice of the revocation thereof 
has been received by said rlank ." 
STATE U1:IV'"•,RSITY OI UE~l YORK 
NEV/ YORK STAT!!. COLLE.GB F1... 'rEA__,F..ERS AT BU:i7FALO 
Minutes of the thirty- third meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Faculty- Student Association of the College - September 30 , 1952 
The meeting was onened by the president at 4 : 00 P. : . 
:,fembers present included Dean Horn , iss Reed , Dr . Peterson ar..d 
Dr . Fretz . President Rice also attended . 
The secretary read the filinutes of tho special meetinf on 
September 16 and of the last meeting on September 18 . flley were 
approved after the followin[ corrections were made ; 
eptember 16 ; 
1 . Chance the first se~tence ~nthe second paragraph to read 
11 inco::npe tency of = 1r . Dalla" instead of "Incompetency of 
Lr . Goehle 11 • 
2 . Chance r.r . Goehle ' s Motion to read "we continue !l~r. Dalla 1s 
present salary for Ebod ~ervices until ~eptember ~O, 1952 , 
his services involving responsibility to this Board to be 
discontinued as of this date . " 
September 18 ; in 
1 . Chance spelling to read 0 ·.:r . Dalla 11 /the second and third 
paragraphs . 
2 . Add the word II college II before "cafeteria" in ?.f r . Goehle 's 
motion. 
3 . Change President Rice ' s recommendation to read "President 
Rice recommended that Dean 1Iorn w:bi te letters to :~1r . 
Canamella &nd Lr . Dalla . " 
4 . Change spelling to read ttcensured" in the fourth paragraph. 
5 . Change "be" to "have.been" in the fourth para;raph. 
The first item of business was the proposed purchase of 
equipment for the Student Council office in the Union . 
Dr . Peterson ~oved to table t~e d iscussion . 
Dr . Fretz seconded, and the motion was carried . 
A discussion followed of possible dates for the annual meeting . 
Lr . Peterson :noved triat we meet on the 
6Vonin[ of Tuesday, the fourteenth of Cctober, 
1952, at 7:30 P .. . Dr . Fre tz seconded, and the 
motion was carried . 
The Chairman presented the Atheletic Tax Budr,et as recofil~erlded 
by tne thletic Tax Committee . After considerable discussion of 
various items in the Budget, 
Dr . Peterson nov od that the Board of Directors 
approve the Bud~et as proposed b:r the ~-thleti c 
'I·ax Oo;nmi ttee . Miss Ree.d seconded , and the 
motion was carried . 
Dr. Lorn reported on the release of r.onies to .. r . Coyer to 
· defray expenses for the soccer game at Rochester and the fOlf 
match at the University of ~uffalo on Saturday, September 27. 
Copies of letters sent to 1i-r . Goehle and M.r . Coyer ere in the 
0ecretary ' s record . 
D 
#2 - Thirty- third meetina of the Board of Directors of the 
Faculty- St~aent Association 
:notion v;as made by Dean Reed , seconded by 
Dr . Peterso-r1 , that the Chairman of the Board 
toreth:r w~th tho Chairman of the thletic 
Tax Co::nmi ttee prepare -r·or publication a 
stete1ent of' tho 1952-3 bude;et as requested , 
toi:.:;ctner with t..1c buc 0ct as recomrr:.cnded by the 
Committee and ap~oroved by the Leard . Hotion 
was carried . 
In the course of discussion President Hice r(.commended that 
compensation should not be paid to faculty members for extra-
curricular activities . 
Considerable discussion ensued relative to plans for the 
Annual !o1eeting of the Jaculty - tuctent Association on October 14 . 
It was proposed to amend rticle 2 , Jection 1 of the ~y- Laws to 
eliminate tho na.nes 11 :0ean of .!omen" and 11 Dean of :ien" and to 
insert in tr:. ,ir places th, na'11.es "Dean of Students 11 and "Associate 
Dean of Students" . 
The meetlng , djourned. at 6 : 25 P . ... 
Respectfully submitted , 
~{nL~ 
Secretary 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NRH YORK 
NEW YORK STATE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BC"FFALO 
Kinutes of the thirty- second meeting of the Board of Directors 0f 
the FacLlt:-- Student Association of the Gollc2;e - September 18 , 1952 
The th~rty- second meeting was o~ened by the president at 
4: 00 P., • 1,1embers present included Dean Horn , 'Jr . Peterson , 
Dr . Fretz , .fr . Goehle . President Rice also a ttenned . 
The President of the Board pointed out that at our special 
meetingof SeDtember 16 , 1952 , the Board had discontinued Lr . Dala 1 s 
services for .t'ood Services , and had ernployed a full - time accountant . 
He indicated tnat this situation now leaves the Food ~ervices 
·wi t}10,.lt a manaser . 
Considerable tl~e was spent in discussing the proposition of 
havtng .. r . Dala as rcsponsi blt. for !<ood Services with an increase 
of salary to cover the extra work entalled by t:Ciesc services . 
1r . Goehle moved that Mr . Canamella be 
offered tl1e appointment of .anager of all 
l<'ood Services ef fee ti ve ~epte111ber 19 , 1952, 
at a beginning salary of ,4500 . 00 a year with 
the understanding that such salary will be 
reconsidered at the time of the retirement of 
.Uss Gilbert, present manager of the 
cafetcriR . Dr . fretz secondeG , and the 
motion was carried . 
?resident Rice recommended that ::)ean T_:.orn 
write a letter to 1:r . Canamella and __ r . Dala . 
Dr . .t>eterson fe 1 t that the Board ought to ado')t the policy 
of allowin 6 a hearing when an employee is being censured or 1vrien 
his services are suspended . The board agreed that this should be 
an established policy ; however, it recognized that because of the 
emergency of this operation , a hearj_ng could not be held berore 
action was taken . 
resident Rice ;_:iros! nted the question of whether the Board 
should buy office equipment for the Student Council office in\ 
the tnion . Because of lack of time no action we.s taken and the 
President indicated that this recom:nendation would. beco1ne the 
first item of business at the next meeting . 
The next ~nee ting of the Board will be Tuesday , ~epter.iber 
30, at 4 : 00 .l:' . !,Lt 
Respectfully submitted , 
~c(.~ 
Shirl~J L. Bommer 
Secretary 
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S'I'ATE TJ1'IVER;3rl.'Y OF NEW YOHK 
NE1N YORK STATE COLLEGE FOR 1l11tACHEJS NJ.1 BUFFAIO 
Hinutes of the thirtieth noeting of the Board of Dire c tors of 
the Faculty- Student Association of the College - June 2 , 1952 
The thirtieth neetinq_; vms called to order by the president 
at 3 : 15 PM . Liembers present inc luded Dean Horn , Dean Reed , Dr . 
Peters on , and De an Fretz . The r:iinu tes of the prev:t ous r:ieeting 
were approved as read . 
Dean :i:Iorn read a letter fro,··' Er . Kelsey in 1,7hich he offered 
to buy a 25 acre se c tion of the land which t··-,e College has 
purchased for the College Cann . 
::)ean Heed moved that the Board authorize Dean 
Horn to v;rite to Mr . Kelsey telling him that 
the Board does not feel in a position to 
c ons i d er sel ling any of the property at this 
time . Dean Fretz seconded , a·'"'d the motion 
vms carried . 
Dean Reed noved that a rec om.r:1endation be sent 
to Dr , Urban that he appoint a deputy in hi s 
s t ead to set a p a pro7,rat1 for the su.mner u n e 
of the c ann and for the fall . ~r . Peterson 
seconded, and the ::1otion was carried . 
Mr . Goehle reported throuq-h Denn riorn that he has aslrndthat 
a rider be r-1ade up to extend our PI'operty and liability insurance 
to c over the c amn, and that an official bind.e11 will be ready ffur 
the Su.m.r:1er Session . 
Dean Horn stated that he ho.s had no report fror.1 the Athletic 
Counc il . 
Dean Reed noved that the Bo::,.rd of Directors 
he reby establish the Athleti c 1rax Cm:nni ttee 
ree or:'linended by the Comi.:1i ttee on the Ad1-:rinis tra tion 
of the Student Athletic Tax as resoonsible from 
this date (Juno 2 , 19.52) for the allocqtion of t:!:'le 
Athletic Tax for 1952-53 . Dr . Peterson seconded , 
c~and the 10ti on VTaB' ca:;:'ried . 
'l1he next r:1.e e tin.r; of the Board ni 11 be Eonday, June 9 at 
3 : 30 PI.I . 
Respe c tfully submitted , 
. . tZ. ff;g . ·~ . orie A . ,.;y 1n, 
ctary 
STA'.:I:'""" u~ r iERSITY oF ~TF.' 1 YOR 
~ 17 YO"tK uTATF. CCJJ,l<,'1"'•' tt1 0T1 T!iAcm-s AT BT rA C 
I:inutes of the t rnnty-ninth J:'1.E'etinrr of the Board oS: irec tors of' 
the Faculty-Student .... ssociation of the Colle 1 e - I.:ay 26 . 1952 
The 1;1ectinrr was called to orde.,.. by the YJresidcnt at 3: 15 PI' 
on 'i.:onday, i.:ay 26 , 1952 . 'l'ho nembers present included .Jea'1 orn, 
Dea..'1 Reed , Dr. Peterson , De2.n 1'\..,etz, and IIr . Li-oehle . '1'he minutes 
of the preu i ous meetini:i; 'lier( apnrovcd . 
Doan Horn reported that the purchase of the Collor;o CaI!lp has 
been com~leted and that the deed for the property has been received 
a:1d is on file in = ..r . Goehlc 1 s office . 
Dean Horn said that he has not heard fvon the president of the 
At 1letic Gouncil . note will be sent to him stres s in-::; tho lmoo:btance 
of t·~cir action so that the nor1::: of considerin, tho bud1;ot for tho 
Athletic Tax can bcgln as soon as possible . 
A letter i'!as received fro:r:i Hiss Gilbert ur~ing the Board I s 
action ccncernin"' salary adjustnent for the enoloyees of the 
Colle e Cafeteria . 
Tur . Dalla continued 'ii th the '1resentation of tho schedule of 
salaries .for t 1e e"")loyees of the food services v1hich he has 
pronosed . He explained that tho rates v1011 ld be established in 
accordance rri th t'1e nu1:1ber of hou:rJ>s worked . 
t=r . Goehle noved that the bor,rd of Directors 
acJout this shhedule of salaries i'lith the provision 
to stud;r it as of six months of ope ation in the 
nei:1 fi s eal ye r . JJr . Peterson seconded., and the 
motion 1·:as ca1 ried . 
Lr . Goe·,1e is to re1)ort on insurance o..rrangc:ments made for 
the Coller,e Camp at the next r.10otinr. of the Board . 
I~ . Dalla stated that his salary the first year he was here was 
)3_soo cash, ;1200 neals ( family) , ;360 apm:rtr.2ent , makin~ ;50~0 totali 
This rear his salarv has been -
il_1.200 cash, '.;600 r:1eals (hir.:isclf , ,i360 ary~rt:r.:ent , making ~5160 total. 
. He has reouest~d t B follo~in~ salary adjustnent; 
.;_5'."lQO - 65 ~o cash, ·600 meals, and ~360 apart1"1ert • 
Ho ~ .. ction ,·ms taken by the Board concerninr.; this matter . 
Dea,.1 Reed 10ved that the Board neet on lfonday, June 2 at 
3 : 00 PL • .Jr . Poterson seconded , and the 1:10tion m1s carried • 
.. ,ospectfully nubmi .:ted, 
i;ar · rie ,,~ff.,t1f,; 
.::>cc etary 1f nlj 
'3TATF. U/I~RSITY CR ""E J YCRK 
~' Y01L ;,TA F, CGIL..-i.::~-q: FOR T~ACIE ,S 'i.T BTT111.?AIO 
1'iinutes of the tY:0nty - ei hth meotincs; of the Board of Direct rs of 
the F'aculty- Stude:1:t • ssociation of the ColleGe - Lay 12 , 1952 
l'he :.eetins; v:as called to order by t:1e president at 3 : 00 :ri: 
on r:onday, i ay 12 . .1.1he members prese-n.t included Dean. Horn , )oan 
Reed , :Ur . 1otorson, Dco.:1. i?re t z, and •. r . uoohle . The :r:1inu:bes of 
t'1e nrevious r:icetinr \'!ere a proved as road . 
Dea·1. Horn reported that the thleti c C.:oun~il has held one 
r:1eoting and is expected to a1:1end its constitution at another 
meetinr.; in the near future . In the .:1eanti ' .. G, . ·iss :10ns ton and 
r . Coyer hav e been notified to ber;ij_1. prepari'1.P' their bud""et 
estinatos for 1952-53! 
Dean Horn reported that the attorney has said that he 
expects that the cleed for the purchase of the Colle--;e Camp will 
be c or.rihleted vri thin a short time . 
Dean Reed stated that Sig:na Signa Si ,r.m. has requested that 
the Tfoton Ler: orial ihard bo ,l ven on , .ovin,.,. - Up Day . 
~r . ~ete~son ~oved that the Board a~prove t~ 
c o 1 ·j_ttee of tv:o faculty menbers and t 1rn students 
as tc"!J.porary r:JD.chinery for this year to take care 
of t.1.e Siry~·:1a Si(l'mm JiGr.1a avrard . Doan .•'retz scc!bnded, 
anc: ·::;he r.ioticn was carried . 
A r-:roat deal of d::.scussion took place conccrninrs; t"te nro'1osed 
na--;e scale .LOr en""'loyecs of the Union Ca:·etcria and the Colle ,e 
Ca.L eteria , but it r;as decided t'1at no action i:Jhould be talrnn until 
the ne··t nee tin,;. 
'l'he next r:ieeti:1.r-; ,,ill be I.onday, Liay 26 , 1952 at 3:JO i: 
Respectfully subrtlttcd, 
. : cl~ orie A . Eyr '"r: 
Se ~etary 
sr.rA'.I·E UIHV RSITY OP IE'.! YCRK 
HK'/ YOHK STAT"P; COL~E'1E FvTI 'I'EACI EJS A'J.1 BLT//At 
linutes of the twe.ty-seventh neetin~ of he Board of Directors of 
the -acult:v- Stvdcnt Association of the College - Aorll 2b, 1952 
The twenty-seventh r.ieetin~ vms opened by the nresident at 
3:00 Pr.: . on Ifonday, Epril 28 , 1952 . 'l'hc nenbers present inc luded 
Dean Horn , Dean Reed , Dr . Pehcrson , Bean rretz , and lr . Goehle . 
'ihe ;:1.inutes of tho ··--,revlous ~eetin,r:; were anproved . 
A special nrotinr; of the • ssociat'Lon vrill be held on Thursday, 
lay 22 at 7: 30 ?~! ;_n Social Center :O . '}he ar;oncla \7:i_ll include a 
brief financial report a:i1d a sur:1"'.12..r~- of the year I s transactions . 
Dean Horn read the report of the Blanket 'rax Committee . 
Dr . Peterson r12.de, c..nd Dean Reed seconded the: follorJinr; motion; 
that tho Board of Directors accc~t the tentative 
Blan~et Tax bud~et for 1952-53 with the nroviso that 
nonies recom:iendod for film shouings be aJ_lowed only 
if suc h snovlings con be offered in the audi toriliu 1:1 • 
.the 1>1otion Has curried . 
Rcr,-ardinG the Athletic 'ax, it -.:ms announced that a letter 
wonld be dEnt to the Cor.1:'._it-1-.ee on Corn.1i tteesaskin<; that mer:ibers 
of tho A t11leti..c Tax 0onr~i tteebe acpointed before t:1e next meotinn; 
of the Boarc' . iss :r:m..1..sto_1. and l r . Coyer v.rould also be notified 
so that th0~.,. ''1Y nrenare their tentative b11 do:ets. 
1\1e Athlet-'Lc Council is to notify the Board as soon as offi_cers 
cf the Len I s Ath::!.etic Council a-1.d the '"lo1~en ' s Athletic Council are 
elected. 
A snecial meetin1 of the At loti c Council will be called in 
order to present to th01':. the recor.nnendati.ons of tho Board . 
The next rn.ce:tin , of t 11e Board Hi 11 be ifo.y 12, at 3: O :a: . 
I·r . Dalla v1ill be asked to be prese _t, a:1.d the Boa1'"'d v1ill cons.!.der 
~a~e scales of erroloyees of the fb od services for 1952-53 . 
.. l-£/ . 
Rfiiiespectfully sur !1itted, 
Lar · ric ~i . Eyr~ 
Secretary 
S'11ATE UNIVERSITY OF l'fE.! YORK 
?Kl YORK STA'.11F. COLLEGE ~'rTI 'FSACHERS AT BUFF'ALO 
liinutos of the twenty- sixth ncetinp; of the Board of Direc ors of the 
Faculty- Student ·~ssociG.tion of the College - April 7, 1052 
T.he tnenty-sixth meotin; of tho Board 1·1as opened by the 
president at 3 : 00 PM on I.:onday April 7 , 19.52 . Tf.o:nbers present 
included Dean Horn , Doan Reed, vr . Peterson, Dean Pretz , and 
Mr . Goehlc . The r.tlnutes of the previous meeting were ajbproved . 
Dr . Bradley has been advised that the Presicent and Vicc-
?residcnt of the Branch Association becor.ie autor.iaticallj: the 
two Y;1er.1bers of the fa,'ulty on the 1<'ac·1lty-Student Association 
'-rould take office as monbers of the Association at the armual 
r.iee ting which is the second Monday in October , 
Doan 1eed r:1ade a r.1otion that \Vas seconded by 
Dr. Peterson that a meeting of the Faculty-Student 
Assoc iation be called before the end of the se~~1ester . 
'11he 1:1oti on nas carried . 
Dean Horn reported that a survey of the property for the 
college caPm nus t be nado in order to have a peri ":let er title 
to the land . He also stated that a lodr;e-planning cor.rrnittee has 
been appointed and that the Cai~p Con"':lission must give permission 
to t ·ose who \'Tant to visit the can".) . 
Concerninrr I.~r . Dalla I s report: 
A. l . I.Ir . tiochle :moved that the Board accept recor.rnendationJ_, 
Yit t e anendr.ient to include sor.ie hot plates . 
Doan Reed seconded . 1 otion carried . 
A. 2 . Dr , Pete1•son :"loved the ac'1opt~on of recor.rr.1endation 2/ 
Denn Rood seconded, and the notion vras carried . 
1L3. Dr . Peterson ::-:ioved t 11e adoption of recoramcndation 3 . 
Dean rleed seconded . !wtion carried . 
lhe next .:1eetinr:; of tho Board will be r .onciiay, Aoril 25, 1952 
at 3: 00 Pi!. . 
.espectfullY submitted, 
~A j_,;,U:,J t:Z. £~ 
l~~ro;i-; ... cy#i!ii(/ 
Secretary 
STAT.E 1!JiiTV-i!RBITY OF NE1.'T YORK 
Ni:;;n YORK STAT. COLLEG-r;: :?OR TEAC -FRS AT BUF1)ALO 
r .. inutes of tho twenty-second mectinr; of the Board of Directors of 
the Faculty-Student Association of the College - Londay, 
February 11, 1952 
Tne twenty- sec nd neetinp; of the Board , postryoned fror1 
February 4, was opened by the president at 3:00 11.1 on Londay, 
Pebruary 11, 1952 . 'The ninutes of the previous r.i.ecting v1ere 
approved , 
Jvi1, . Dalla 'Y):Cesentcd a stater:ient of profit anc.. loss for the 
operation of food services for the period, July 1, 1951 to 
Decenbcr 31, 1951 . 
It ·ms bDou.~hJb. out that only 2/3 of tho canpus residents. 
eat their breakfast in the Union DininG Hall. 
The question vras raised as to v1hether just one or both of 
the cafeterias should operate durinr.r t.he Summer Session. 
Dr. -,eters on noved that the Board as1c 
I.,r . Dalla to r.i.alrn Hhatever inve3tiq;ation of 
the surn~er operation as to hir.1 seems expedient 
and ~~ke a renort and recor.r:~endatio-s for 
Su~1r.1er Sessi-:n 1952 based on his findin~s 
to this Board a nohth fro:-.• this neeti;1r; . 
Dean Reed seconded, and the motion wa" carried. 
Dean Heed }noved to accent I.~r . Dalla ts 
report . :)r . 1?.etcrson seconded. i.!otion carried . 
The next r.i.eetinr of the Board vlill be on Ucdnesday, 
February 27, 1952 at -~:00 Pt: . 
Respectfully subr:rl.tted~ 
I~.~YZ7 
Secretary 
D 
STA9JE UNIVERSITY OF NE'/ YORK 
NE'v YORK STATE COLLEGE FOR TEAC'~•'RS AT BUFFALO 
Minutes of tho t renty- first r.ieetin~ of the Board of Directors of 
the Facu l ty- Student As so ciation of the College - I:onday , 
January 21 , 1952 
':'he t vrnnty- fi r st meetinr; vras called to order by the president 
at 3 : 00 :?r on r. onday , January 21, 1952 . The minutes of the 
tvrnntieth 1:1eetins were apnrovcd as c orrected . 
Conc er ning If.r . Dal l a ' s agenda 
V 2 . It VJas de c ided that this is not a probler:1 for the Board . 
VI As a result of discussion c onc erninr; Ite1:1 VI I.cr- . Goehle 
r.1ade the fo l lovring mot ion; 
that tho ~oard of Directors request thQt 
:.Ir . Dalla. pre">Jar'0' a lunp sun budget 
estimate for a Gollcge Union Service 
!?und vri thin tre union Operation a ccount 
and p:eesent ,it at the next r1ectinr, of 
the Board . Jean · Roed seconded , and the 
motion was carr ied . 
Lr . Gochle reported that it is possible to ~ove the beverage 
dispensing r.iachine to the Student Center . Further information is 
to be presented at the next r1eotin~ . 
Dr . Peterson asked w11.0 ··.her dormitory facilities c ould be made 
available for orci;anizati on conferences which would be held bet ·rncn 
regular school scssicns . Since the strain on tho maintenanc e staff 
would be so r;roa t, not 11.nr; of this na turc should be dohe . 
Concernin~ insurance 
J1r . Goe}j.le reported t11.at the cost of wo:!'k. n ' s c o1:1.pensation 
insurance fror.1 a local cor.ipany seems oxcesstve, and that insurance 
that is just as cor:rnlete and less expensive can be obtained fron 
a State Insurance Fund . 
!:inir:rw::i rates for. nublic and property liabi~i ty are as follorJS; 
Covera~c of ·25,000 - ;51 , 0 ,0 >729 . 61 
~50 , 000 Q~l00,000 ~761 . 07 
Coverage of up to ;1 , 000 property dar.iagc can be purchased for 
~.;62 . 91 . 
Ur . Goehle r.ioved that the Board of 
Directors authorize the trcasu»BD to negotiate 
a policy binr'er with the Nornan Duffield 
Company for public and property liability 
insurance at a prenium. of anproximately 
~761 . 07 for lini t s of i50 - 100 , 000 . 
Dr . Peterson sec onded , and the notion 
was carried . 
The next neot5.n~ nill be February )!. at 3 : 00 PU . 
/H~y ctu!~~' 
La;jefi'~ie 1{ . ~yr~-~<J' 
Secretary 
STATS FXIV.:.'.RC,ITY C? 11ffi l YORK 
:JE'/ YORK ST·'i.rrE COLLEG F\. R TEAc··-s:1s AT BU_1 FALC 
Minutes of the twentieth r.1.ectin.n; of thp Board ·of 1Hirectors. of ,the 
F'aculty- Student Association of the College - January 7, 1952. 
IJ.111.e twentieth nee t inG 1::~ s opened by the president at 11. : 00 PI1: 
on Honday, January 7, 1052 . he r.rlnutcs of the sev enteenth r.ieetino; 
were ap roved as c orrected . The minutes of the nineteenth :!leetinrr 
wore anproved • 
. ·r . Goehlo repor ted that ho has no final figures for the cost 
of insurance . One co':1pany v1ill c oe-er liability \7i th bodily injury 
lini ts of :;:;;o , 000 - (;100 , 000 for the Union Di.nine; Hall and Snaclc 
Bar, t\.o Cafe te:r1h.a Dininr; l,..a.1 1 and Snac k Bar, and the ~ollogo 
Bookstore at a cost of ~761 . 07 per 7ear . 
Dr . Horn and I1.r . Gochlc are to call I.fir • . iaxr.ian for furthe r 
clarific ation . 
Jr . ~Iorn ...-:as of the oDinion that once somethinr. is purchased 
and put U'1 ( like sta~c ri~n;in.,) it beco""les tho pre erty of the ...:itate , 
I:r . Goehle is to contact other insurance firms and resent 
their estir.1.atod cost of bodily inju:by insurance at thc next "1ecting . 
Dr . Eicc requested the creation of a Board of --anagers for 
the Collcr;e Union , with rr.r . Dalla a d chairian . 1'he board of 
Directors nug -,ested that tho 1•'acul ty Association should apooint 
the fa culty , and Student vouncil should appoint the students . 
Concerninc- ~ .r . .Jal la I s a ,,enc a ; 
III Dean --1retz moved that Lr . Jalla be ranted t'hc ~?200 , 00 
requested t, June 30 • .i.Jr , Peterson seconded , and the motion uas 
carried. 
IV It was dec:coa t , find out '.7hethcr such a nove is 
possible, and then c o~sult Dr . ~ice concernina it . 
V Dean Fretz moved to use the term head resident rather 
than house:::iother . Mr. Goehle seconded . :'.'.lotion carried . 
'l'he nex t r.ieetin~ of the Board of .Ji rec tors will be on 
Monday, January 21 , 1952 at 3 : 00 PI\l . 
'lhe meeting \WS o.dj ourned a t 5: L1.5 :u: . 
};, /J A i'~ AO, ~ • 
Respectfully sub~ . · tted, 
t~;j~;~. Eyrl g 
~ec retary 
Cor~ection. t o the r:1inute.., of t~ie seventeenth 1:1 eting . 
1 . Under A., substitute the uord unifor r:i f'or exmstinrr, so 
that it reaas , 11no unif orr.i pc1i icy . 11 
Corrections to the riinutes of the tvrnntioth r.iectin , 
1. In the four th arao;raph chanri:c the word 11said 11 , to 
"was of t l10 opinion 11 so that tho sentence reads , 11Dr . Horn 
vms of the opinion that - - - 11 
2 . - n the second sentence of the sixth oaragraph chanse 
the vrord 11dec ided 11 to 11§uggestcd 11 • ~ • 
STATE ·THIVETISITY OF ~ill.: YCRK 
::E.! ORK S1l1AT~ C 01-EGZ FOR T A, TIERS :~T BUPF.\LO 
rinutes of the n ·ncteoJb.th 1~ecting of the Board of Di rec tors of the 
J?acul ty- Student J-'.ssociation of the College - .Jece:1ber 10, 1951 
The nineteenth r.1eeting of the Board of Directors v:as opened 
by the r,res::.dent at 3:00 PE. 
'l'he ninutes of the seventeenth r:1.eetin"; \'Jere read and are to 
be reviser1 in order t include 1 .• r . Dalla I s agenda . 
J.he :r.iinutes of the ei ,hteenth :meeting ·~1ere approved as 
corrected . 
1'h.e following state,:ients are frcn the letter of Dece:r.iber 5, 195 
to Dr . Horn fro;n T.:r . Clifton C . ."J.at:'1er, Adr.1inistrativo .Jirector 
of the :Jorr.1i tcry · ~· u thori tv; 
11 B:".'iefly, the :Jor1:1i tory Authority carries Lia.bili ty 
Insurance on all students in any part of a Dornitory or 0tudent 
Union .t'rojoct • . ,e carry Liability and Conpensation Insurance on 
E1:mloyees exclusiv e of dinin · ha:n. and kitc:hen e:,"lployees . You 
r.r~st carry, fro:r.i the inconc on yjur food pro~ra~, the necessary 
insurance for the er.rnlo)ees cf your d-:.ninr, roor.1. a::d ki tc'l:len, and 
any food poisoninr; insurance which you feel is necessary. '.rhe 
insurance carried by you should also include co:r.mensation 
insurance for kitchen o~ loyecs. 
1.t.'he Authority carries l'ire Insurance on the buildin:;s and all 
contents, inc ludin:; Jd tchen equip:::1ent. Je also carry Boiler 
Exnlosion Insurrnce and an insurance ·whic1'1 covers :r.iachinery and 
its parts in the boiler roor:1. which r:ii'>ht be dan,.,ged due to fire 
or explosion. 11 
Ur . Goehle ""ta.de the followin'"; statcr.ient conrernin~ the letter; 
"To date t:he Dorr.rl.torv .tiUthority has carried co":lnensation 
insurance for our U:ri:b.0n ·Dlnine; Hall and Snacl:: Bar e1:1'Jloyees . '.t.'his 
resulted fror.i our being the first unit in operation and is 
contrary to tho statm:1ent in Ur . Flather' s letter, and therefore 
we w11st insure locrlly in the future . 11 
Dr. Horn and Lr . Goehle are to a"1alyze the letter and contact 
a reputable insurance agency and nresent figures at the next neetinv, 
IJ.'he folibot"1in,.,. action ·:as taken conccrninri: the attached a,...enda 
nrosentsd by lr . Dalla . 
Dr . :::'oters n moved the ac~e't'"Jtance of tho i te1 Js 'Ul.Ilder 
"I"; Al, 2, 3, 1+ and Note I. .Jean heed seconded, and 
t°'le ~oti on vras carried . 
Dr. 7eterson r:ioved to table iter.i II unt 1 the Board 
finds out who ('J'ets t'1.e noney from the rent of the 
~ues t roo-1s . Doan - ecd secono ed . Ifotion carried . 
'l'he rer:1.a.ining i ter:1s ·will cc d:'...scussed at the next neetinr . 
'.L'he next '-:1eet2.nr; of the r.;Oar.d will be at 3:00 Pl.1 on konday, 
Ja.Yl.uary 7, 1952. The r1eeting was adjourned at !~:15 PU. 
Respectfully subr.li ttcd, 
0 orrections to the 
~ t?_~c . 
ninutcs of the eii-:htcenth r.1eeti~ 
1. Add to t'l-ic 
attached . 11 
second ara,r:;raph, "~~ cony of this proposal is 
2 . Chan-c the last word in the 
to 11rrov:i.de sunervision . 11 
sixth narc.graph, 1f • 
• r su orvise·, 
STATE UNIVERSITY ON NE ,7 YORK 
HE\! YORK STAT-" COLLEGE FOR 1:L1EACEERS AT BUF-'ALO 
Ii:inutea of the eighteenth moetinr; of the Board of Directors of the 
Faculty-Student Association of the College:- Decenber 3 , 1951 
A special meetin~ was cal::'..ed by the president at J:00 PH 
on T.!onday, Decenber 3, 1951. L:r . Goehle was ['bsent • 
.Or. John Urban, chairr:1.an of the College Canp Comr:1i ttee , was 
present to explain to the Board t'1e plans and proposals for 
obtaingng a canp for the collc~e . 
Dean Reed enphasized the need for water si:,orts at such a ca:r.:q). 
Dr . Urban said that if students approve the plan, a faculty-
student cor.rrn.ittee would decide the site and start planning a lodge. 
Dr . Potersnn advocatedl telling the alur.mi in order to get 
:r1.oral and, perhaps, financial support·, and Dr . Rice said that the 
alur.mi should feel that they have~ part in this c ollege - wide 
project too. 
Dean Reedd brou~ht out questions of management and faculty 
responsibilitv, and Dr . ~ice added t 1 at he was under the assunn tion 
that the adninistration uould have to supervise . 
Dean Fretz moved that the nroposal of November. 29 , 1951 
of the Camp Comnittee for a colle~e canp be approved , 
i:ri th the provision that the Board of Directors of 
the Alunmi Association be inforned and given a...~ 
opportunity to participate prior to the takinf; of 
the student vote . Dr . Peterson seconded , and the 
notion ,ms unanimously apT)roved. 
The ncetino; v1as adjourned at L1. : JO PM. 
k:::ul~ 2::::ed, 
Ida;-/orie A. Eyefi~{} 
Secretary 
STAT"ii; U !IVE ,SIT:.. O:G :IB1J YORE 
HE,! YO ~· STA~r cmLLEG: FC1R T ... ACHEhS AT B1.J7P .... ,.LO 
Linutes of the :Soard of Directors of the Eaculty-Student Association's 
seventeenth meetin~ - November 26 , 1951 
The seventeenth meetins of the Board of Directors was opened 
by the president at 3:li FM on J.ionday, Nover:iber 26, 1951. Ii'lr . 
Goehle was absent because of illness. 
r.I.1le r.1inutes of the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth 
neetin~s were apuroved. 
Er . Dalla, director of t1-1e College Union, presented the 
follovlino; agenda for consideration by the Board . · 
A. REFUNDS ON BOAiID l:'AYJ.~NTS 
Refunds on board payments nust be given for varied 
reasons. There is, at the present time, no uniform 
nolicy P,ovornin~ this action. The followino; is my 
recommendation to establish uniform nolicy pertainin~ 
to this matter. Refunds should be ~iven for the 
followin, reasons: 
1. Students illness or fa"'lily illness at hone causing 
absence for a period of seven davs or r.1ore . Refund 
,iven upon request su9uorted by the signature of 
parent, nurse, or doctor . 
2. :Fracti ce teaching assignr:ients, hone r.1anagonent 
anartmont assi nr.ionts, and conferences approved by 
departmerit head.J,J. which Drcvent stude.~. t from eatin1 
meals in the dinin~ hall . 
3. Death in the f~":lily causing absence from meals . ~efund 
~iven upon written request from far.1ily concerned, 4. Admittance to dorr.tltory at an irregular tine may 
require a refund . 
B . CP.A 'tG'+ FCR USE O? TT"'E GUEiST ROOMS 
The followinp; rates have been established pending the 
annroval of the Association: 
- Sino;le occ1. pancy - ')3 . ()() per day 
Double occunancy - .iS . 00 per day 
NOTE: Apryroximate daily cost of operation per roo:-:1 
while in use -
All SUp)lies 
Labor 
Total 
- ,:; .50 
.60 
- 'jl.lQ ' . 
The f ollovrinri; sur:n;estions were made. by the Board :r:ienbers; 
1. 85 .; of board pa~.ments should be refunded in case of 
absence of the girl for any of these reasons; 
a . sickness - 7 or more days 
b . ".)racticc teaching or conference - 3 or more days 
c. d0ath in the fa1nly - 3 or nore days 
d. a.dr.J.ission o..t an iri~e"'l1lar time (e:;;:. r:tiddle of the 
period) 
2 . Char e for the use of guest rooms in tho Union 
single - !3 . 00 per day 
double - .. ,,5. 00 per day· ·; 
for a guest s~onsored by the collcce - :1 . 50 per day 
--
'?he nc::t ncotin:; oJ:' tho }..}oo.:ed ·,:ill be :~onday, Doecl~1ber ·10, 
1951 :i.n the Oi'ficc of t he Dean at 3: '.:';0 Y:. 
'.i.~'lC n.c;onc12 ·, rill JncluJ.o tho 1·cop::in::,:i.b :L 1:1.t.-y anJ liablli ty 
of the Board. \:i th I'CSI)oct to t:.10 3tuc;c of t h o Audi toril.u:1. 
" 
'Iho nootinc 1.;D.s o.clj cu:-r:'necl at l;.: CO 
D 
D 
D 
STATE UJ:UVBRSITY OF 1-rn·;'f YORK 
NEW YOBK STATE COLLEGE FOR TEACiIE S AT BUF 'ALO 
Hinut es of the sixteenth meeting of the Board of' Directors of 
the Ee~ul~y- Student Association of the College - November 12 , 1951 
.t'he sixteenth meeting of the Board of Directors was opened by 
t he president at 3 : 00 PM on Monday , November 12 , 19::,1 . Everyone 
was nresent . 
The minutes of the l ast two meetings are to be read by the 
nembers of the Board for acceptanc e at t-e next meeting . 
Mr . Dalla, Director of Food Services , w8 s present at the 
mectin~ t o give a report of the six- weeR trial neriod of operation 
of the Snack Bar in the Main Bui l ding • .tt.n increase in the use of 
t his ser vice was noted . The average ,veekly rr:- ceipts have been 
<l'l37 8r1 "tP • L . 
The report showed that there has been a not profit of t;323 . 33 
but no labor costs were included in the expenditures other than 
~~72 which would not cover the total anount . Miss "'ilbert has 
recoTIL~ended that additional heln 0e enplo~ed . 
Mr . Goehl e r1oved to a c cept the renort with thanks 
to Er. Dalla and Miss Gilbert, throu.rsh Mr . Dalla, 
fer setting up snack bar services in such a short 
ti:r.ie and to establisli a r.1orc a ccurate cost syster:i. 
Dr . Peterson seconded, and the notion was carried. 
Dr , Peberson moved that the next report be presented 
for the period between now and February 1, 1952 , 
Dean Fretz seconded , Lotion carPied . 
As a result of discussion c oncerning the na~es of the two 
cafeterias and snaclc bars, Dean Beed nado the f ollowinp.; :r.iotion, 
that the cafeteria a·1.d snack bar in the Main Building 
be desi~nated as the Cafeteria and the Cafeteria Snack 
Bar, and those in t:ie T!Tnion be called the Union Dining 
Hall and Union :3nack Bar . Dean Fretz seconded . Motion 
carried , 
Dr . Horn and two other r.1e1-:1bers of the Board are · to formulate 
a report f<r the Adr:1inistrative Council giving the es:~entials of 
the orr;anization and functioninr; of the l'aculty- Student Association 
and surnnarizing the scope of its action . 
'rhe p:oor condition of the ovePhead rigging of the stage was 
mentioned, but it was decided to delay discussion of this until 
the Board· is sure that this is t~1e responsibility of tho Eoard . 
'.1'he next meetinr.i; of the Board will be held on Monday, 
Nove:r.iber 26 at 3 : 00 Pfa. 
'l'he :meetin~ was E'~djourned at .li.:10 PI:1 . 
Respectfully sub:r.iitted, 
··ct~ · 
kar orie A. Evr~ II .,_ ) 
Secretary~ 
The next :r.i.eeting of tho Board v1ill be J.!onday, December 10, 
19.51 in the Office of the Dean at 3 : 00 PK. 
The ar;enda rrill include the responsibility and liability 
of the Board v1i th respect to the stage of the Audi torim:1. 
rl1he :r.i.eeting was adjourned at 4 : 00 PM . 
Respectfully sub:r.i.itted, 
Jn/Jj~,~j ri tf;_ 
T':~ar7;;; A. Ey~ 
.Secretary 
D 
STATE UNIV8RSITY OF NEW NORK 
NKV YORK STATE COLLEG : FOR TEACHERS _'..T BUFFALO 
Minutes of the fifteenth mee t ing of the Board of Directors of the 
FacultywStudent Association of the College - Novenber 5, 1951 . 
A snecial meetin g of the Board of Directors was called by 
the uresident to c onsider the re c onnen'.·ations of the Blanket Tax 
Committee . It nas held at J : 0) Prii on 1,londay, November 5. Ev eryone 
was present . 
Mr . Goehle exolained the proposed budget and explained the 
itens in it . 
Dean Fretz noved to adopt the budget . Dr . Peterson seconded . 
The notion was carried . 
Dr . Peterson :m.eved that the Blanket Tax Co:m.rn.ittee be 
notified of the acceptance of the budq;et with the thanks and 
cor:unendations of the Board of Directors of the Faculty- Student 
Association . Dean Fretz seconded, and the notion was carried . 
'l'he meeting was adjourned at 4:00 PM . 
Respectfully s~r.1.i ttod. 
~~ Cf.c. · 
Mar/;rie A. typ 
Secretary 
D 
D 
STATB UNIVERSITY OF NE\i YO:qK 
NErI YORK STATE COLJEGE FOR TEACHERS AT BUFFALO 
Uinutos of the f on:bteenth 1:1.eeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Faculty-Student Association of the Colle~e - October 29 , 1951 
The fourteenth meetin~ of the Board of Directors was oryened 
b ~ the president at 3 : 15 Ph on l'londay, October 29 , 1951 . Everyone was Dre sent . The r.iinutes vrere approved as co~roctcd . 
It was decided that the Board should detcrrtlne the policy 
regulatin~ the use of the guest room in thG Colle o Union . 
Mr . Goehle moved that the Board establish 
tho policy of li·':li tin~ the oc cupancy of guests 
rooms ordinarily to one ni~ht , with the extension 
to not more than one week at the discretion of 
the director . Dr . Peterson sec<nded . r·otion carri1'C>d . 
!'.'r . Dalla is to consult J;ir . Flather of the bortt.1.itory Authority concerning the rate to be charo.;ed . 
Dr . Horn announced that the followinr; cor.nni ttee vrill revie ·1 
the administration of the Athletic Tax; Dr . Hollister (chairman) , 
John Covert, ratrick Foley, Patricia Sansone, r.:iss Bosworth, and :Jr . Bradley. 
Mr . Goehle moved that the Board establish the 
policy of making, throu h the Director of the 
Union , c harges for use of the facilities based 
upon the services reauired, and request that 
the Director subnit to the Board of .Jirectors 
a recor.rr.iended scale of charc;es . Dr . Peter·son 
seconded . Motion carried . 
Dr . Horn and i,:r . Goehle are to investigate to find out the 
extent of the liability of the Board and v;hethcr there is some 
kind of insurance to cover the units of oncration . 
It was stated that there should be a contract between the State University and the Facultv-Student As::rnciation for O'")eration 
of t~e collc~e facilities . 
r.rhe next r:ieetin~ will be held at '3:00 PM on J:onday, Novcnber 12 . Kr . Dalla is to renort the results of the six week trial period of o ~eration of the Snack Bar in the Ma.in Cafeteria at thms tir.ie . 
_-tespectfu~a"' submitted 
I~ A. ·s~rz,, Secretary 
Cor""'ections to the minutes of the previous meetinr~ . 
1. In the third parar;ra1;' insert rrconr.tl ttee II after Blanket Tax. 
2 . Delete the last nart of the third narar;raph so that it reads, 
11 )r . Horn stated that tho Blanlrnt Tax Ccr.1rtlttoe has been 
organized . 11 
D 
D 
D 
S~ATE UNIVERSI'rY OF HE YORK 
NEW YORI~ 3TA'_;_1T4~ CGLLE ,E ?OR 'I1EACTffi S AT BUF AIO 
f~i nutes of the thirteenth mectinr,; of the Board of Directors of 
the Facultv-Student Association of the Colle~e - Oc tober 15 , 1951 
Tho thirteenth mectin~ of the Board of Directors was called 
to order by the president at 3:30 o 'c1oclc on Lionday, Oc tober 15 , 
1951 . . .J.. 
he ninutes of the previous ~ecting were read and aDproved . 
Dean Reed moved th::i.t.., woman student be 
appointed t o the cor.n-:littee that is to study 
the administraticn of th Athleti c Tax. 
Dean ~retz sec onded . Motion car--,,iEd . 
Dr . Horn stated that tho Blanket Tax. has been oro;anized and 
t~at the machinery has been set for the 1;,thletic Tax , Union , and 
caf ete..,..:i.as . 
He ·also said that the noney used for hirin~ ~ersons to 
i er;ulat"" 0raffic at the last dan.ce v:as taken fron the che c dng 
fund . A flat fee of )25 per dance vvas recor.rr:1ended . 
The next r.i.eetino; vd 11 be held on i.:onday, Oct,,ber 29 at 3: 1 0 . 
'lhe ncetin,:; vms adjourned at )!_ : · 0 Vi . 
.t,espec tfull-y submi ttcd 
hr~ a.t -
. .a;{orie 4 . ,_,,~ 
Secretary 
D 
D 
The State University of New lork 
Colle~e for Teachers at Buffalo 
Einutes of the twelfth meetin~ of the Board of Directors of the 
Faculty- ~tudent Association of the Colle~e - ~eptember 20 , 1951 
The mee t ing was called to order by the president rt 3 : 10 rr:i 
on Thu.:i'sliF;.Y , Seute:1ber 20, 19.51 . All the members of the Board we~e 
nresent . 
. 'i"~e n r.1inutes of the previous Y1eeting were ap,1rovcd as corrected . 
The question was broucht up about charc:;ing organiaations extra 
tc meet the cost of supplyin~ additional service for protectins 
the grounds of the Union . Dr . Horn stated that there vwuld be no 
parkinr:; al owed on the Union 3.oad and that a syster.1 of fines r;ould 
be established for those ';;ho violate those revilations. 
Er . Goehlo :aoved that hr . Dalla be reauested 
to study the char~e of ~,15 and the services expected 
from that charge with special consideration to the 
t~affic problem and report to the secretary of the 
Board his opinion of the fairness of that charge for 
any reQuested special use of the Union . Dr . Fretz 
sec ended . l!lotion carried . 
The annual r.iceting of the Paculty-Student Association \7ill 
be held !.-onday, October·1 . Dinner for these vlishing it will be at 
6 : 30 and the meetin<; will begin at 7 : 30 PI.: : in one of the smalll 
dining roar.is of the Union . 
Dean .{eod moved to adont the budget of tho Athletic 
Assoctation as nresonted for 1951-52 . Dean Fretz seconded . 
:Motion carried . 
Dean Recd moved to apnoint a co:mr.1ittee to study 
t_1e ad1:1inistra tion of the Athletic Tax for the ensuing 
year to the view of institutin:; :t:1.ore student parti-
cipation . 1Jean Fretz seconded . !.lotion carried. 
Dean .ti'retz 1;1oved that 3 faculty and 3 students 
be the com..r:1.i ttee • ..Jr . Petcrs'--'n seconded . Motion 
carried . 
Dr . 1 eters ~n 1~ovcd to amend che motion by inserting 
after~ faculty, 11at least one of vrhom be a r.1.e:r.1ber of 
the Athletic Board of Control~ Jean Fretz sec:nded . 
i.:otion carried . 
Dr . Ioterson moved to amend the motion by inserting 
after 3 students, "to include the president and vice-
president of the Athletic Association . Dean Fretz 
sec0nced . L1otion carried . 
'.l.'he meeting \'!as adj ourned at 5:15 PM. . 
~espectrull submitted 
· J. en-.~,, 
Ifar ·orie 1 • ~r;:/, 
.Secretary 
D 
D 
D 
The Stat e University of New York 
College f or Teachers at Buffalo 
Minutes of the eleventh meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Faculty- Student Association of the College - September 7 , 1951 
The meeting was ca.~led t o order by the president a t S:45 AM 
on Friday , September 7 , 1951 . All the members of the Board were 
present . 
The minutes of the previ ous meeting were approved as read . 
Dr . Horn reported for Miss Gilbert · that the trial hours for 
operation of the Snack Bar serv i ces in the Cafeteria in the Main 
Bu ilding will be 7:Y)- 9 ; 30 AM and 2 : 30- 4. : 00 PM. The services to be 
rende ~ed will be larr_i;e l y determined by tho demands of the group 
using these fac ilities , and this matter is to be loft t o Miss 
Gi l bert . 
It was pointed out that Mr . Dalla is the manager of both 
cafeterias and that Miss Gilbert and I:Ir . Cannamela are both 
directly responsible to him. 
Dean Reed moved to authorize the trial 0·9erati on of a Snack 
Bar in the Cafeteria of the Main Building during the fall term of 
1951. Dr . Peterson seconded . Motion carried . 
Mr . t}oehle made and Dean Reed sec onded a moti on that the 
nresident of the Board of Di r oc t r-,·, s obey the action of the Boaied 
:r.ia.kin~ Ni r . Dalla di rec tor of fb od servi ces and the Union ibo Mr . 
Balla . Motion carried . 
A r.1o t i cn was made by Dean Reed and sec onded by Dean Fretz 
that a report of' the Snack Bar in the Main Building be made at 
the end of a six week trial period of operation . Motion carried . 
During the first year of the operation of the College Uni on , 
a policy was estab l ished that no Union fa c ilities be made available 
to func tions or organi zations not c onnected vri th the College . Since 
our Union offers such fine facilities , it was decided that these 
may be used by outsiders but that a pri ority system should be used . 
The folJ owinP" list was suggested as a criteria in determining 
the use of the Uni on . 
1 . Direct student and faculty functi ons 
2 . Outside educational functi ons sponsored by the College 
3 Ot her approved educational functions or or 0anizati ons 
Li. : Semi - educational func tions with which c ol lege facu l ty 
or students are affiliated 
5. Other approved organizations 
In a discussion whi ch fo l lowed , it wa s reco:mmended that no 
fee be charged for c,;roups l _, 2 , or 3 but that a nominal fee to pa ;:r 
for exti-'a services involved be lev ied on c;roup s l1. and 5 . 
A notion w-as made by Dr . Peterson and sec ' nded by Dean Reed 
that the Blanket Tax Cor.1(:_5. t tee be established as i ndica t ed in the 
minutes of August 13 (10 students and 6 faculty a s dnsignated) . 
The Board expressed the f eeling that major appli cants for 
B: arL~et Tax funds shoul d n ot serve on the Blanket Tax Cor.1.~ittee . 
Dean Reed moved to withdraw the e,ndorser.ient of Mr . Boyd , 
Mrs . Ganey , and Miss Galla gqer . Dean -1:retz secmnded . Motion carried . 
A motion vms r.iade by Dr . Peterson and sec onded by Dean Fretz 
that the mer.ibership of the Blanket Tax Committee be increased b.y 
the addition of t he Dean of Men and the Dean of Women as ex- offic io 
members . Motion carried . 
D 
D 
Dean Reed noved that the Blanket Tax Cor.u:iittee be responsible 
for the hearing of rcouests fror.1 applicants for ap,ropriations and 
for recornr.iending allocation of funds for the year to the Boa~d of 
Directors . Dean Fretz seconded . I~tion carried . 
The Board elected : .. r . Cecil f{odney as chairr.cian of the Blanket 
Tax Comr:iittee . The other ner:1bers of the conr.u.ttee will be Dr . 
Albric;ht, r,·r . Sheel , rr . Vail , Mr . ,i'eaver, and one r.iore to be 
nlaced by t."r . Bradley, nresident of the Faculty Association . 
A :r.ioti on ,··as m.ado by lr . Peterson and seconded by Dean Fretz 
to ap oint I'r . Goelj.le as an ex-officio me~ber of the Blanket Tax 
Co:r-11:1ittee . I;iotion carried . 
It vms recorrr.1ended that '.,he J\..nhletic Tax be discussed at the 
next :r.ieetin~ of the Board . 
The next meetinr, is to be held on Thursday, 3epter.iber 20 at 
J:00 o ' clock . 
D 
D 
Corrections to the minutes of the Septer.1ber 7th r.ieeting . 
1 . Chan~e the last sentence in the third uaragraph so that 
it reads •••••• and this matter is to be left to Miss 
Gilbert and Hr . Dalla . 
2 . The 1:1.oti n in the sixth parac::;raDh should read ••••• 
r:r . Goehle :r.1.ade and Dean Heec seconded a 1:1.otion 
that the 'Jresident of the Board cor.1.vey to r.:r . Dalla 
the action of th8 Board naking hin director of food 
services anrl the Uni nn . Motion carried . 
3. Place t11.e phrase, 11 It wa s pointed out that 11 , before the 
first sent~nce of the eighth para~rauh . It will then 
read , "It was pointed out that durin's t!1e first yea., of 
the operation of the Colle-;e Union •••••• etc . " 
4. In the list of members of the Blanket Tax Cor.unittee it 
shculd be Ivliss ,icavcr , not 1.:r . Heaver . 
5. In that sane naragraph, it should state that the addition'."' l 
member of the co:r.1r.1ittee is to be apr ointed by the Con~ittee 
on Comr.tlttees , not nlaccd by 1..r . Bradley. 
• 
D 
The 3tate University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MHnJTRS OF THE TENTH I:lEETING OF TIIB BOAHD OF DIRECTORS OF THE 
FACULTY- STUDENT ASSOCIATION - August 17, 1951 
The meeting was called to order by the president at 3:55 
o'clock on Friday, Aug-- st 17, 1951. 
The followin~ members were present; Dr . Horn, I,1r . Goehle, 
Dean Reed, Dean Fretz, and Miss ~yring . 
1be reading of the minutes of the previous neetin~ was 
deferred to the end of the meetin~. 
Miss Mabel Gilbert, :r.ianager of the Cafeteria in the Main 
Euildingmet with the Board to discuss the possibilities of 
extending the hours of this unit of operation for Snack Bar 
services. This will make available to students and faculty 
these facilities during a lonr_;er part of the day and at the 
sa~ o ti~e increase the revenue therefrom. 
- Qomments expressed by both the Doard and the 1··anager 
favored the enterprise. Therefore a motion was ma.de by Mr . Goehle 
and seconded by Dean Fretz that after today's considerations we 
request the ma.na~er of the College Cafeteria to study the 
reco:r.1r.1endations of the group and to make specific proposals for 
oneration of Snack Bar facilities beginning Septer.i.ber 1951. In 
her report will be included hours of Snack bar service, the 
ite:r.is to be servFd during these hours, and the additional 
equipment and staff needed. Motion carried. 
The need f'or publicity as to these ne1" services vms called 
to the attention of the Boo.rd, and the sugo-cstion made to include 
an article re~ardin~ fuhese in the first is ~ue of the Record. 
The necessitv for selecting suecific nar.:1.es for bothr 
cafeterias vras recognized by the Board, but only tentative 
proposals of College Cafeteria and Union Cafeteria were made . 
A r.:1.otion was r:1.ade by Mr . Goohle and seconded by Dean Fretz 
to ap:lrove the corrected r.1inutes of August 6. Itcotion carried. 
The :r.iinutes of August 13 \"/ere accepted as corrected. 
A recomr.ienda tion v;as r.iade by one of the mel!lbers of the Board 
that a final decision be :r.iade concerning the administration of 
the Blanket Tax . 
The next nee tin~ will be held on Friday, Septe1:i.ber 7 at 8: 45 AIL 
The :r.ieetina; was adjourned at .5:15 .FM. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jx /) I\ / ;~A p _; tc t • s~~tt;;; . ~ 
Correction to the minutes of the nrevious r.ieetino; . 
1. Delete the last sentence in the para,.,;raph re;;;a r·dinr.; the 
admini strati on of the Blanket Ta;;: . 
D 
D 
The State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MINUTES OF THE NINTH MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE FACULTY-STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION - August 13, 1951. 
The ninth meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Associa-
tion of the College was called to order by the president at 8:45 A.M. on Monday, 
August 13, 1951. 
Members present were Dr. Horn, Dr. Fretz, Mr. Goehle, Dean Reed. 
The minutes of the August 6 meeting were held for approval until the 
next meeting. 
The administration of the Blanket Tax was discussed as one of the units 
for which the Board is responsible. The consensus of opinion seemed to be that the 
Blanket Tax Committee should consist of ten students (i.e. the presidents and 
treasurers of each class and of Student Council) and of six facul"tc7" to be appointed 
by the President of the College upon reconnnendation from the Faculty Committee on 
Committees, with the chairman of the committee appointed from the Board of Direc-
tors of the Faculty-Student Association. The Blanket Tax Committee will be 
responsible for the hearing of requests from applicants for appropriations and 
fo~ recommending allocation of funds for the year to the Board of Directors. 
The following names were endorsed by the Board as suggestions for the use of 
the Committee on Committees: Dr. Ebert, Dr. Whittemore, Mr. Strong, Miss Weaver, 
Dr. Smay, Mrs. Ganey, Mr. Boyd, Miss Gallagher. Of course, the funds are to 
be handled t~rough the financial secretary as formerly. 
The Athletic Tax was discussed in part but further study of this was 
postponed until the next meeting. 
At the next meeting, consideration of the future operation of the 
cafeteria in the Main Building will be taken up with Miss Gilbert present. 
The time of the next meeting was therefore set for Friday, August 17 
at 3:30 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted 
Catherine E. Reed 
Secretary Pro-Tem 
The State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MINUTES OF THE EIGHTH MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE FACULTY-STUDENT D ASSOCIATION - August 6, 1951 The eighth meeting of the Board of Directors of the Facul-cy--Student Association 
of the college was calJe d to order by the president at 8:30 A.M. on Monday, August 6, 1951. 
D 
Members present were Dean Horn, Dr. Peterson, Dean Fretz, Mr.Goehle and Dean Reed. 
The minutes of the August 2 meeting were approved as corrected. 
The report of the treasurer was continued and supplemented by three documents -
a budget analysis for the Residence Halls for 1951-2, a budget for the central operation 
of the College Union and of Campus Focrl Services for 1951-2, a summary of the require-
ments from local operations to supplement budget allowances from the Dormitory Authority. 
The first document was then studied with the following comments: (1) The Director 
was given the increment agreed upon in setting his new salary scale, but the annual 
apartment allowance which is valued at ~300.00 was not included because there is no 
cash transaction. (2) The item for janitorial service shows a favorable allocation 
by the Dormitory Authority. However, this is more than offset by inadequate allowance 
for cleaning services and watchman services. (3) The housemother for each of the Halls 
will be employed from August 15 to June 15 with additional subsidy for the sunmer 
session if she is needed then and with room acconnnodations for the surrnne::· session ar-
ranged for if requested. These staff members who should be selected from trained or 
especially experienced candidates will be employed on the terms of six days' service 
per week with student assistants taking over for their relief. (4) A bookkeeper is 
added for the Residence HalJs but is not to be the same individual as the one included 
in the budget for the Union and Food Services. (5) The amount for student employment 
is considerably less since housemothers have been substituted for student proctor ser-
vices and other student services in the Union have been reduced. (6) The estimate for 
fuel is not yet based on actual experience and may be correctable after a year's trial. 
(7) Repairs were covered by a relatively small sum which does not yet include any re-
placement costs but will necessitate better control of the use of the washing machines. 
(8) An overall increase in food prices, especially in Main Cafeteria, will be necessi-
tated in order to underwrite in part the estimated deficiency in the budget allowed by 
the Dormitory Authority. 
A motion was made by Dr. Fretz and seconded by Mr. Goehle that an additional fee 
of $6.00 per student be charged, effective September 1951, to meet the deficiency in 
the Dormitory Authority budget allowance. The vote of the members was a tie, whereupon 
the president cast a determining vote which was affirmative, so the motion was passed. 
Asproposed in the previous minutes, a protest regarding the additional assessment 
of $11,000.00 is to be prepared and sent to the Dormitory Authority by Dr. Peterson, 
Mr. Goehle and Dean Horn. 
A motion was made by Mr. Goehle, seconded by Dr. Peterson, that the central opera-
tion of the Union and foods services be established, effective September 1, 1951. 
Motion carried. 
A motion was made by Mr. Goehle, seconded by Dr. Fretz, that the budget for the 
central operation of the Union and foods services for the period of July 1, 1951 to 
June 30, 1952, as presented on schedule B in the report of the trea·surer on August 
6, 1951 be approved. Motion carried. 
The time of the next meeting was set for Monday, August 13, at 8:45 A.M. The 
meeting was adjourned at 10:30 A.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Catherine E. Reed 
Corrections to minutes of previous meeting: Secretary - Pro Tem 
1. In the last paragraph, "Mrs. Penn's committee" should read "the publicity committee" 
2. "Social Security" was mistyped in the 3rd paragraph. 
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The S11ate University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MINUTES OF THE SIXTH MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE FACULTY-STUDENT 
ASSIDCIATION - July 5, 1951 
The recessed session of the sixth meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Faculty-Student Association of the College was called to order by the president at 
2:00 P.M., on Thursday, July 5, 1951. 
Members present were: Dean Horn, Dr. Peterson, Dean Fretz, Mr. Goehle, Dean Reed 
Minutes of the June 11 meeting were approved as corrected. Minutes of the recessed 
meeting of June 25 were accepted as they stand. 
A request was ma.de that the Publicity Connnittee complete its summary of the Faculty-
Student Association for the Handbook by August 1. 
Reco"11Ilendationwas made to study the possibility of developing the cafeteria in 
Main Building as a snack bar as well as for its present .functions. This would iooan 
the use of this large area for students and faculty members during the major part of 
a college day as a center for food, conference and relaxation. 
The question of the joint management of the Union Dining Hall, Snack Bar and Main 
Cafeteria was discussed at length. The need of preparation of a total budget to cover 
all these operations, the transfer of service items, the needed increase in revenue, 
especially from food services, the subsidy derived from the Union and Residence Halls 
from the present "college fee" of $30.00 per student and the requests for raises in 
salaries or wages were presented briefly. The proposal was made to request the 
Dormitory Authority to reduce its local assessment when reports of operation have been 
determined sufficiently to justify this request. 
Reconnnendation was made to request that a member of the Home Economics Division 
check the menus in all food centers periodically and report findings to this Board as 
consultant. 
While increased net income may be realized through savings in food services, rental 
of Union facilities, economies as to help and further developments in management, hlnere 
will undoubtedly be increase in expenditures occasioned by transfer of partial salaries 
and other items of operation. The treasurer will therefore begin preparation of an over-
all budget on which future decisions can soundly be made. The consensus of opinion was 
that in all decisions the services rendered to students are of primary importance. Until 
a total budget has been prepared and studied the relative status of salaries orva.ges 
cannot be determined. Therefore, the problem of increases in wages or salaries will 
have to be held pending for the present. 
Recommendation was made that the responsibility for the allotment of the Blanket 
tax and of the Athletic Tax be returned to the agency described in the Handbook. In 
the case of the Blanket Tax this would include student members, the presidents and 
treasurers of the four classes and of Student Council, on the committee for hearing 
of requests and for determining final allotment of funds. The administration of the 
accounts would, of course, be lodged with the Financial Secretary, as at present. 
The next meeting of the Board was set for Thursday, August 2, at 8:15 A.M. 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:10 P.M. 
Correction to minutes of previous meeting: 
Respectfully submitted, 
Catherine E. Reed 
Secretary - Pro tem 
Delete "Presently" from first line of resolution passed. 
D 
D 
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The State Universty of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MINUTES OF THE SIXTH MEETING OF THE BOARD OF Dr RECTORS OF THE FPC ULTY-STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION - June 25, 1951 
The sixth meeting of the Board of Directors of t he Faculty-Student 
Association of the College was called to order by the president at 8:45 A.M., 
on Monday, June 25, 1951 
The members present were Dean Horn, Dr. Peterson, Dr. Fretz, Dean Reed. 
The meeting was recessed at 9:00 A.M. since the Resolutions Committee was 
unable to report in the absence of the Treasurer. It was recommended that the 
meeting be reconvened at the earliest possible time because of the pressure of 
business pending. 
Respedtfully submitted, 
Catherine E. Reed 
Secretary - Pro tem 
The State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MINUTES OF THE FIFI'H MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE FACULTY-STUDENT L ASSOCIATION - June 11., 1951 
The Fifth meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association 
of the College was called to order by the president at 8:45 A.M. on Monday, June 11., 
1951. 
The members present were Dean Horn., Mr. Goehle., Dr. Peterson, Dr •• Fretz., Dean Reed 
Miss Eyring was absent due to a student conference 
Minutes of the previous meeting., with the corrections as made., were approved. 
The Resolutions Comni:i.ttee submitted copies of the outlines of the units of 
operation., giving for each exact title, the staff of employees., a brief statement 
of facilities., including rooms and equipment, a statement of function as presently 
constituted and a financial statement on the basis of estimates for September 1., 1950 
to August 31., 1951 
The following questions were raised: the necessity of including student help in 
the staff and in the financial statement where employed; the rental paid by the 
College Co-op Bookstore} the additional revenue to be required by the Dorm Authority; 
the plan of combined foods purchase for all campus eating centers., the operation of 
two cafeterias for this summer's sessions, the change to snack-bar service in the Main 
Cafeteria, if feasible. 
A general resolution was presented by the Committee. Its adoption was moved by 
Dean Reed., seconded by Dr. Peterson, and passed as follows: 
"Proposed Resolution Regarding Operations as Presently Constituted" 
"Resolved that the Faculty-Student Association of the State University 
College for Teachers at Buffalo., Inc • ., tentatively accepts and approves the 
operations of the following units and accounts under its jurisdiction: 
College Cooperative Bookstore 
The Cafeteria, S.T.C. 
Dormitory Cafeteria (including Snack Bar) 
The College Union 
Student Activity Fund 
Blanket TaX 
Athletic Tax 
Health Service Tax 
Miscellaneous Accounts Division" 
The Resolutions Committee recommended inmediate study of the Union Dining Hall 
and Cafeterias as the most urgent matter of business. 
The appointment of a Publicity Committee was announced, with Dr. Pe1U1 as Chairman 
Dr. Fretz as a representative of the Board and Miss Eyring. 
The next meeting was set for Monday, June 25, at 8:45 A.M. 
Meeting was adjourned at 9:50 A.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Catherine E. Reed 
. Secretary - Pro tem Corr~ct~Q~s to minutes of preVJ....Q~s m~et~ne: . 1. To ffMiscellaneous Accounts Uivision rrom Transmittal Accounts 
2. To "Athletic Tax" from Athletics Tax. (line 14) 
3. To "funds" from Fund (line 15) 
(line 14) 
D 
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The State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MINUTES OF THE FOURTH MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE FACU11'J~TUDENT 
ASSOCIATION - June 7, 1951 
The fourth meeting of the Board of Directors of the Faculty-Student Association 
of the College was called to order by the president at 8:45 A.M., on Thursday, June 7, 
1951. 
All members of the Board were in attendance. 
Minutes of the previous meeting, with the corrections as made, were approved. 
The Resolutions Committee brought in the report on the findings available 
from the units of operation, for which the Board of Directors is responsible. 
copies of these findings will be submitted to each member of the Board by this 
in the iilllOOdiate future. 
to date 
Detailed 
committee 
A brief statement was given at this time by Mr. Goehle concerning the registration 
fee and the college fee, which are transmitted directly to the State University and the 
Dormi tory Authority respectively. He also gave a brief statement concerning the student 
activity fees, which include the Blanket Tax and the Athletics Tax. He then explained 
the transmittal accounts, such as, the Student Insurance, the Health Examination Fund, 
Funds awarded by various scholarships, and the fund from General Mills for the Home 
Economics field work. · 
The committee also presented brief outlines of the College Cooperative Bookstore 
and the Cafeteria in the Main Building. 
A third request was made far the appo:imrt.ment of a Publicity Committee to be 
responsible for giving information to the faculty and student body concerning the newly 
established Faculty-Student Association. It was recommended that this be ready in 
time for publication in the new Handbook. 
The time of the next meeting was set at ·8:h5 A.M., on Monday, June 11, in Dean 
Horn's office. 
Meeting was adjourned at 9:50 A.M. 
Corrections to Minutes of previous meeting: 
1. To include names of those present 
Respectfully submitted, 
Catherine E. Reed 
Sedretary, Pro tern 
2. To include the title of Mr. Kent Brown- Counsel of State University. 
A copy of his recommendations is to be given to each member of the Board 
3. To change the phrase "to the managers" in the first paragraph of the report 
of the Resolutions Committee. 
D 
The State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MINUTES OF THE THIBD MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE FACULTY-STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION - MAY 31., 1951 
The Third meeting 6f the Boa.rd of Directors was held at 8:45 A.M., on 
Thursday, May 31., 1951 
The president extended an official welcome to the new secretary. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read. 
The Resolutions Committee reported that there has not been enough time for 
them to prepare a complete report. Mr. Goehle reported that forms have been sent 
to the manager of each unit of operation. These are to be completed., and from 
them the committee will be able to make a complete study. 
Miss Reed suggested that the manager appear before the Association rather than 
have the connnittee wait for the report. In the ensuing discussion it was decided 
to go on the basis of not having the managers in at the first discussion but to 
invite them later if it seems desirable. 
Mr. Goehle gave the following list of units of operation existing as of the date 
of the organization of the Association; College Co-operative Bookstore., College 
Cafeteria., Union Cafeteria, Union., Blanket Tax., Athletic Tax, Health Fund, other 
miscellaneous funds in the Student Activity Fund, and the Sumner Session Student 
Activity Fund. 
Mr. Goehle added that the operation of the College Cafeteria and the Union 
Cafeteria should be under a single unit, according to a reconnnendation by the State 
University. 
In regard to some questions raised about the functions and jurisdiction of this 
Association, the president referred to a memorandum issued by Mr. Kent Brown. 
The Resolutions Connnittee is to make a report and give the overview of each 
unit. From that overview the Association is to determine policies for the operation 
of the unit. 
It was decided that it is the responsibility of this group to provide for 
choosing a new manager for the College Cafeteria, but that this power can be 
delegated to someone who is not a member of the Association. 
The next meeting of the Board will be Thursday, June 7 at 8:45 A.M. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:50 A.M. 
Respectfully submitted., 
Marjorie A. Eyring 
Secretary 
D 
The State University of Io'.'t York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
HI TUY~S OF TilE SECO':D '2:S'.:'ING 
ASSOCIATIOl'J - iTAY 22, 19.51 
OF TI -- :30.i.. D OF DTIIB8T0RS OF THE '"'AS'J ,TY-STUDH T . 
the President announced that appointments to the coru:uttee to study publicity 
for the raculty-Student Association arc to be made wit1in the innn.ediate future so 
t at announcement of the organization and its responsibilities will be duly given 
to the car:lpus. 
The co:lr.littee on nominations for secretary brought in the additional names of 
Miss Carol Dougherty and 1isp Frances Witter to add to the nomination previously 
placed before the Board. Motion ~as made by Dr. Peterson, seconded by Dr. Fretz 
and carried, to elect Miss farjorie Eyring as secretary to the Association and to 
the Board. 
The Resolutions Committee presented its plan to aswemble inforna tion regard-
ing the units of operation for which the Association is respo sible, to review these 
one at a time and to continue st11dy of tl-ieir iriter-relati::mships and their relation-
ships to the Board. In the blanket resolution of April 12 the Associ~tion assumed 
the control of all units and funds under its jurisdiction. Their present manage-
ments are now to be studied in an over-all picture and as specific units. It was 
recommended by the co~ttce that the ·colle ;e Co-op Book Store be the first unit 
to be explained by tr.e cor:nnittee. 
It is agreed that t e Board will meet Thursday, fay 31, at 0 :45 A.H. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:55 A.1~. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~. 6~ 
Catherine E. Reed..._,~ 
Secretary, pro-tem 
The State University of New York 
College for Teachers at Buffalo 
MINUTES OF THE FIRST MEETING OF FACULTY-STUDENT ASSOCIATION OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY, 
r.OLL1,.T, FO'l TEACHERS AT BUFF,lID, APRIL 12, 1951, 11:00 A.M. 
V Members Present: Dr. Rockwell, Mr. Goehle, Dean Fretz, Dean ·Reed, Dean Horn 
First official action Dr. Rockwell declared chairman of the.meeting. Dean Horn was 
appointed secretary pro-tern. 
Chairman Rockwell read the charter of this corporation as signed by Dr. L.A. Wilson, 
Commissioner of Education. This charter was signed on the 14th of November 1950 by 
the five members present. Kent H. Brown is attorney for the corporation and general 
counsel for the State University. 
The "procedure after incorporation of Faculty-Student Association" was then read by 
Chairman Roc~Nell. A copy of this is attached. 
Dr. Rockwell then proceeded to read the "memorandum concernin[; the by-laws of the 
Association", a copy of which is attached. 
Then the By-Laws of the Association were read by the Chairman in order to duly inform 
each member of his responsibilities. 
As the first order of business, Dean Reed moved and Dean Fretz seconded the adoption 
of these By-Laws. In the discussion of this motion lfr. Goehle pointed out that it 
would be more flexible if there should be established a bank account for each unit of 
the Association and thereby authorizing the Branch Manager of each unit to participate 
in the signing of the checks rel3tive to the expenditures of their respective accounts. 
The re-reading of Article 6 of the By-Laws seemed to give the Board of Directors the 
power to designate individuals to make payments in place of the treasurer or secretary. \ 
Also, Mr. Goehle raised the question as to what provision was made for recording a 
change of address when a member of the Association would change his place ·of residence. 
Following this discussion the motion for the adoption of the By-Laws was put and carried. 
In accordance with the procedure the next item of business was the nomination and 
election of the two additional faculty r1embers for the Association. Seven faculty 
members were nominated, namely, Sherrie, Roudebush, Sipp, Webster, Penn,' Lan;;;e, 
Peterson. On the first ballot Mrs. Penn was elected and a tie vote was cast for 
Peterson and Sherrie. It was voted to take a second ballot to resolve the tie. 
Dr. Peterson was elected on the second ballot. The elected members to the Association 
were Hrs. Penn and Dr. Peterson. 
1-~r. Goehle moved that the Faculty-Student A.ssodation of the State University, College 
for Teachers at Buffalo, assune the control as authorized by its charte:t' of all units 
and funds under its jurisdiction as of the date of this meeting. llotion was duly 
seconded and ca~ried. 
Dean Reed moved a recess. I.iotion was seconded and carried that the Board recess at 
12;45 P.M., to reconvene at the call of the Chairman. 
' 
Pro-tem 
